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IAR6A1N IN SMALL HOUSES—Four 6- 
oomrd. semi-detached ■ houecs. solid 

, —rick. One minute from the cars. Price 
r on'y $3260 each. $400 cash required. Rare 1 opportunity. See ue for particular*.

TANNER * OATES, Realty Broken,
| Tanner-Gete* Building. 26-2$ Adelaide W. The Toronto World■ 1 FACTORY SITE—<3. T. R. and C. T. It 

sidings, close to Queen Street Subway; 17 
x 303 feet. Price >31.000. Terme arrang
ed. Full particulars at office. .

TANNER A OATES, Realty Broken, 
Tanner-Oatee Building, 26-SS Adelaide 

Main 5893.tore Closes 
• 30 p. m.
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OPEN FIRE DOORCoats Approaching the Great Divide■

. '• S • «
ted, fly-front style, with
.............................................................. 15.09 MENACO BY PANAMA CANAL 

AND RIVAL LINES, PLEA MADEMOUNT ROYAL'S Small, indeed, in comparison with what is to follow, appears the "llftle 
advantage" of #10,400,000 accorded to the stockholders of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company at the expense of the people of Canada. It really amounts 
to more. The company pays to. the lucky shareholder who cares to invest, 
375 a year interest upon a loan of $800, and then at the end ot ten years 
gives him $1000 in a lump sum, or an average annual Interest payment of 914 
per cent. Sir Edmund Osier Is good enough to observe that the company may 
repay the loan at any time, and therefore the issue allocated to the stockholders 
at 80 cents on the dollar can never go above par. But a device by which a stock
holder investing #80 may get #100 with 6 per cent, in twelve months’ time makes 
this latest melon even more Juicy than at first appears. Sir Edmund to the 
contrary notwithstanding. The official announcement for which we are indebted 
to The Montreal Gazette reads as follows:

The Canadian Pacific Railway engages and promises that the inter
est on the note-certificates will, be promptly paid, and that all of the 
note-certificates will be redeemed at their face value on or before March 
2, 1924. but they may be redeemed In part by drawings at any time when 
the trustee has funds in hand for the purpose.
Now what does'this mean? The trustee will be receiving money from day 

to day. and at the end "of the first year may have on hand five million dollars. 
A drawing is held, and Sir Thomas or Fir Edmund or some.other sturdy patriot 
has a lucky number. He has invested in these notes, let us say, $80,000 in cash. 
At the end of the first year he receives from the company $106,000, or over $0 
per cent. Interest I

excessive, weight; cut 
air lining, and tailored 

....................................... * 18,00

ttractive, and It le eer- 
dors are red and black 
belt, ^rtc^ ...

G. T. P. and C. N. R. Ready 
\o Share Traffic While 
Canal Will Affect Condi
tions Materially Argued F. 
H. Chrysler, K.C.—West
ern Rates Lauded as Fair 
and Reasonable.

8.50
i Fifteen Thousand Dollars’ * 

Damage Caused in King 
Street Buildirtg Occupied 
by Several Tenants Where 
Similar Fire Occurred Two 
Months Ago at Same Hour.

rwHl mohair linings.
‘.............................. 6.00

| Completion of Huge C. N. R. 
Undertaking at Montreal 
Occasion for Hearty Con
gratulations — Represent
ative Gathering of Leading 
Citizens on Pioneer Trip! 
Thru Mountain.

-* t
I

ULSTERS.
cloth, that gives 

es for young boys, with 
linings. Sizes 23 to 21

....................................................... 7.50

-
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OTTAWA, Dec. 10.—(Can. Press.)— 

afternoon that F. H. 
Chrysler, K.C., counsel for the C. P. R,

He Failed to Appear on 
Charge of Bigamy and 

is Sought by 
‘ • Many.

ret Mitts *
Believed to-have been - caused by 

an overheated furnace, fire did da
mage estimated at Its,000 to the 
three-storey brick building and con
tents at 441 West am; street, at 
7.10 last evening. Lieut.-Col. Win. 
Cowan, 100 West King street, is the 
owner of the building, and the da-

It was this ®ut vre need not dwell on the lottery features of the scheme, which closely 
skirt the boundaries of the .code. The ten million or fifteen million dollars to 
be Improperly diverted front the' treasury of the company to the pockets of its 
stockholders by this latest melon of the Canadian Pacific Railway hardly rises 
above the dignity of petit larceny in comparison with what is to follow. 
Another wrench of the vise, a little more extortion practised upon the unfortu
nate patrons of the road, a few more Millions shipped to the stockholders in the 
Lntted States and across the sea. would attract but passing attention. The 
significance of this latest exploit in high finance is to be found in the announce
ment that it Is,“a partial segregation of the company’s extraneous assets’’ along 
the lines suggested in Sir Thomas Shaughnessy’s address to the stockholders 
last October.

MONTREAL, Pec. 10.—(Can. Press.)
—Mount Royal having been pierced 
from side to-side by the C. X. R. tun
nel in the early hours of today, the 
first passenger train, bearing a repre- of 
sentatlve gatberlngof Montreal citl- °f ^ argument 
zens, was run thru from the west por- frelgllt rates case before the railway

tal to Dorchester street in the atbfcr- commission, in rebuttal to all the evl- IJtf ftlPI I 01/11
beu,. „ OK, Do«n„. Mr ThmS “emmd^T’bb.,, l*ll-UIUnL Ul\lLL &<*•£*»&»CLNR&*»°ZJ°Z

!£ ?,h:, Cmt. . . ~~~ ,, a sïs « KrÆBjtitt wœa tarage at the rear if the biilldinr the -î îî* *y l° affeCt rallway oondltlons Standard at Toronto UlUVCrS- ^ something outside or foreign to what it may happen to be Joined
arage at the rear if the building the in Canada very considerably. He de- . ...... n „ . , _ ... up with, or, to come back to our cow-boy talk, a flock of sheep mixed with k herd

tunnel workmen held a Joyous festival dared that the rates now charged bv Ity Will Be Raised Still of cattle would be extraneous as to the cattle,
of their own ® * * * »— ^ • • $ • $

At 2 30 O’clock this afternoon the 016 C R **** WeEt are falr and Higher, President Fal- , .,So Sir Thomas believes that the lands (consecrated by law to the under- 
ai -su ociocK tins afternoon the reasonable. . taking of the company) are "extranets” when In the strong box of the com-

guests of the C. N. R assembled and "The solitary position of the C P R COner Announces. pany,, and he proposes to cut them out and put them In the strong box of the
were taken by automobile to the- west m the west i, „t „ „„a "°yal Trust and avyay forever from their public dedication, so as to make
portal of the tunnel situated in the west is at an end, two rival --------------- melons out of them for shareholders. That’s what ’’segregation" of “extraneous
,, „ *• tne te’ sltuated *n the companies being ready to share the ______ . . assets" means in plain Canadian. But operators in high finance finit it easierModel City. There all embarked In trafflc that bag entirely gone to the Dommion thc ^est that fs n^siWe t0 C,0ak a wrong ‘V°fty words. Mgh
small tunnel cars and commenced the c P R. in thp nast ” anM Mllneû7 „T4. uo“*inlon tne best that is possible t * * * «
first train journev thru the mountain $ « . C0UnseL It in the way of attainment among Sir .Thomas has been segregating the liabilities as well as the assets of the
ThP 4= flml t * ls lmP03eib^ to say what thé effect of members of the medical profession ; company. Hè has been busy cutting out bonds at whatever cost. He threw
The start as made at 3.45, and at u this will be bn the C. P. R. earnings. should be given,” was the key note &w<*y, 80 far a8 the company was concerned, $60,000,006 a year ago in order to
r>nich1l.,»le .h^ftrged fr0m tbe Neither is it possible to say what ef- of an addresa by President Falconer E*£tactLa, tT£°<Mssï<i ?ith com"lon stock’ T}}° Ule common stock drew 10 per
Dorchester street shafL . to medicals of th-e class of 18 at I and the bonds 4 per cent., we were called upon to admire the wonderful

Honored Chief Engineer. &ct on traffic conditions will be tLiT baquet last evlnlL PrLti s^ity of the Canadian Pacific president. Indeed, we are notv tdtd that the
During the festivities which follow- brought about by the opening of the 0 P n ”t * i hÜlnad,a;n Paclflc Rajlway Company will soon have no fixed charges to meet,

ed. the health of S. P. Brawn, the chief Panama Canal" cally every first year med was pres- that,It will have no bonds outstanding. charges to meet,
engineer, was - proposed ’ by Dean . . _ .. _ ent at this, the biggest event of their We venture to think that the real reason for cutting out all bond 1i>„m
Adami of McGill University, who ex- F«,r end Reasonable,” class. ,1s to. clear tbe decks for the "Great Divide," when all the Meets worth
tended hearty congratulations on the “The rates charged- by the C. P. R. President Falconer announced that W1}* be segregated in the pockets of the stockholders. If there be no bonA- 
achlevenient of .this great engineering jn the west are fair and reasonable *n consideration of the constantly In- “°‘d?r Intervene, and with the stockholders ail members of the pltmder-
a?y" t^rsonal^dû spying mlatm?hc charges for the service' performed for creasing number of men who are cOuld ^o Lgre^lonTaSy of ^r^Uts-the" bo^^l^'co'v^d “ Ind 
extreme accuracy of the work and its the shippers,” he emphasized. “There choosing medicine as their profession while the bond was on them they could not be “extraneous ’’ So all this bitrh»

‘successful completion was due to the is a large spread of rates that mav be Î*16 a,ready ,high standards would policy of last year, of ridding the company of “fixed charges," was to allow
men who were actually in .the tunnel. rp„arded reasonable The be made 8tl11 higher. He ueclared the segregation” of the lands to take place! We find out things after a while'

Mr. Brown drew attention to the rp8raraea as reasonable. The question that lt would be difficult to set a But you may have to wait. uu vu.ngs aner a wane.
extreme accuracy of the work; pointing must be what might a tribunal find standard much higher than has been
out that the two headings had m,et te a proper charge for a carrier to make attained by Toronto University _ ;Xnd thl® brings us to the government and to parliament. What has Mr
with a difference of only one-quarter against a shipper for the services per- Uean Clarke and Profs. Lang, Me- nlar J ret»Ç^^cé tb say tô these things? Do they in the flfrst 
of an inch in grade and three-quarters , . vtnrrleh Renelnv q,... P‘aci» regard the previous issues of stock and the issue of notes as'a violationof an inch in line For this he gave formed' that ^._on_value of the ser- B®"8p1aey the of | parliament.that any increase in capital bytheCPR.nnwtflm
crèdft to Mr. Fisher, the tunnel en- «continues M ---- ,* , a*1?*?,-8??6®»®?'’s T-bt' "as sanctioned1 by ordeV-in-council—-be approved by Mr. Borden and $!» coi-
gtneefi. and Messrs. Bassett and Bus- \ ( n u d on Page 19, Cel. 1.) held'In the Grand Union Hotel.. îhb.nexî Place, .do; they propose to Intervene in any wav with
field. While some of the guroptèart r .■....... .. - ......... f** ■',» » ■, --------  . ' '= Iwîlî, and^absolutel.v demoralising acts, destructive of the
tunnela had been bi^lt in a shorter a «vav a /« i tf/i n vvavtv a -f?of the railway, of the métal# of the peopîé, andL u t

««y p^uceu!>rgern^iin^adthc r ANGLO-SAXONS S HOI IID ST AND the than we ougbt to haw ,bem-wüe-work started the ayeragé progress ' in i UflAvliJ ÜllvULl/ V * illllz ®°rden can •hd what hé ought to do: say to Sir

éafch heading had heen 420 feet per ewmiemwilX | /I t mtlWI Itf/Vth* ( comf^ny this^‘Ségrégation of the extraneousUNITED AGAINST THE HORLD
Speeches Full of Spirit of Int ernational Amity Marked Not- . îw Thingsecouîd'nmebe done m the united states today because th«v 

able Banquet of Canadian Club in New York-Hon. W. n̂„ & P°%20oZ$

is forbidden! And these laws were made because of the looting of the mlat 
railways by the very same schemes of high finance brought forworn iw .hTÎÎ1 

NEW YORK. Dec. 10.—(Can Joyce Broderick, the lately.appointed' h"1<*rs or high financiers. Ft Is because of such plunderingZd lootî^în 
Press).—Cabinet ministers and lead- consul at Amsterdam, were the mem- 1 former day> that American railways are unable today to piit out either bon*, 
ing citizens of botn countries, and bérs of the consular body In attend- j or «tocks—they can only raise mdney'on short-dale notes, which often'cost them 
some three hundred Canadian reel- a"ce. J, a ^S0,V«re segregated,," or. a.s we prefer to w
dents of New York, attended this Bryan', Pl„ for Peace. ! little on nrtblSg ^show^h^^aVhat’fwhe^AnmteT5'^"^

evening the 17th annual dinner of Mr. Brv-an delivered an eloquent plea! and where ours will go. The Amvrlear.!s closed the ave' r'
the Canr.dian Society. Wm. Jen- for International peace, which was sup-, stolen. Is that what we will do?. r Icer
nings Bryan, secretary of state, re- Pigmented by an address from Mac- ;
presented the Wilson administration, ^?,uf *i04»80^lal /8,8 w.elL
while* TTon W T White* the» Pana ^ a TGplj to til© toast of 'the empire, iHo“ . V' V „?hlte’ the Cana Sir John Wlllison analyzed some of!
dian ministei of finance, was the the feelings of Canadians towards the I 
Canadian Government’s envoy. In United States .and pointed out that the! 
addition, Sir John Willisoh, Hon. W. differences between the two countries j 
L. Mackenzie King, Justice W:R. Rid- were merely those that might be ex- ! 
dell and F. B. Fetherstonhaugh, of Pectljd t0 exfst among members of onei 
Toronto, and Alex. D. Fraser, of fa™ y"
Montreal, came to the city for the oc- ,Y’ Dr- Efton, the president of the
casion, while Gov. Taylor, of New so=lety’ was toastmaster
Jersey; Bishop Courtenay, and repre- Tlie' b*g room a- * Delmonico’e
sentatives of the St. George’s, St. B,rth,sh/nd ^!"e'
Patrick’s St Andrew’s St David’s Dean flags while the tab.c decorations 
Patricks, St. Andrews, st David's, were the small Canadian flags. Wives
and other societies, formed the Amer- and daughters of the officers were in 
lean leprasentation. the galleries-

The British embassy was represent- With a passing reference to reel
ed by Viscount Campden and Consul- prority, Sir John Will taon dwelt on 
General Courtenay Walter Bennett, R. ——
L. Norsworthy, vice-consul, and John (Contiued on Page 3, Column 2.)
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and E. W. Beatty, another exception
ally able counsel 
submitted the most effective

for the company, 

matter
in the westernWhere is Louie Levine? Mrs. Le

vine number one does mdt know, Mrs. 
mage probably is covered by insur- Levine number two does 

The Victoria Paper 
Twine Co., occupants of the base-

ert skins, at M.OO. $10.00

""be. at a medium price.
nd $16.00.

not know, 
detectives do not know. 

Judge Denton would like to 

County Crown Attorney Greer de

mands to know, and Levine’s counsel 
pines to know. Everybody wants to 

The com- know- but nobody does know.

and and the• snee.

know,
ment and first floor, are heavy losers 
in the fire, having stored in the base
ment a recent shipment of valuable 
goods from ,the old country, all of 
which are a total loss, 
pany’s main warehouse, however, is short, Levine is the only one who is

oats,
lufflers In

a1n colors or fancy trims, 
x collars, 
iear, each. ..

at 415 West King street, and the loss in the know, 
will in no way hinder their, business.

91,e, 34 to 40
.. ..................78 Yesterday, afternoon Levine

On the ground floor the occu- ca,,ed upon to answer to a charge of 
pasts were H. A. Drury & Co., iron blgamy before Judge Denton and 
and " steel merchants, whose loss is also a chersc of theft. But he did

not respond to his name. Mrs. Fannie 
Turkle. 1177 Weet Bloor

anxious ^ec^tuse she went bond 
for Levine to the extent of $1,000. 
Mrs. Levine _nurpber two also seemed 
to be a trifle upset as she -went the 
remainder of his bail for $1,000. The 
fam.ly relatives of the bondswomen 

I allowed the two women to. sing the 

ttad a fire door between the two opening numbers of ftiieir lamenta- 
basements been properly closed, the tton’ but 3,1 Joined in the chorus,- 
lire in all probability would have been wblch waa: wtlere to Lcuie Le-

confined to a rear basement, and ex
tinguished without difficulty. This

•pen door allowed >he mass of con- Detectlve Archabold was then given 
fined flames to spread fire thru the a bench

was

Veaves; Scotch or natural 
tband to the drawers ; all 
25 and 51.B0 To clear

63
estimated at over $1000. Possibly 
the heaviest losers in the building 
ere the Reilly Wrhitewear Manufac
turing Co., on the tmrd floor, thou
sands of dollars’’ worth of valuable 
whitewear being irreparably damaged 
ly smoke and water.

street, be-
whlt», fringed end,, each came•88

ggestions
ngrraved designs.., .a 
t, engraved, buckle pat* 
carbuncle, and claw eet,
«............................................. . .68
and chains, round and 
ch neck chain, rope arid

Fire Door Open.

vine?” And the echo came back 
thru the city hall corridors: “6, no
body . khows, O, nobody knows.”

..98
s, pretty designs, pearl

.................... 1.00
pins and dainty beauty 
tch brooches 
lan finish, pair ... .OS

■3«
warrant by the judge and 

bottom of th^ whole building, gradu- started out in search of Levine. He 
Mlly working upwards to the second was hindered by. heaps ot advice

handed out iree. ot charge by the 
p Groping in a dark basement, c-hok- LeTlne chorus. At a late hour last 
•d with smoke, and stumbling over n*6hi Levine was-Wbt-m sight, • 

bale, of paper, twine, and boxes, the Uedi.„ Qet „ Persian' Lamb Coat at 
firemen were harassed with the ad- Dineen’s Sale Prices,
dltlonal knowledge that above them, Now that winter has settled down 
ilmoet ready to collapse on their seriously the desire for n Persian 

|, Iamb coat creeps Into the mind of
Heads, were tong of piled steel. Or- most well-placed women. There 
tiers were issued to firemen that no never was such a favorable oppor-

OBSgarj was to bè done, for fear of They are divided into four lots as fol- 
the fragile floor collapsing with its lows: Lot 1--Regular prices $225 to 
heavy weight of iron above. $300, offered now for $165. Lot 2—

On Oct. 6, almost at the same Regular value $825 to $360. now offer- 
hour in the evening, the same build- Od for $250. Lot 3—Regular value 
ing took fire in almost the Same *365 to $380.--now- only $315. Lot 4— 
place, and the damage sustained was *42° *48a, now offered at

$36,-1. These should be seen without 
delay for the cold weather will surely 
effect a prompt clearance.

t ... .88
lain drop designs 14.50 
y Tiffany style mount-
...................... 8.88 BtÔrey.»nd ring.........
illnum Invisible Tiffany 

■. - 14.86
Ite diamond rings 3ILM

13.6#

ire Low 
tmas

The Men Behind.
Acting Mayor Drummond extended 

congratulations on behalf of the City 
of Montreal On the satisfactory and 
prompt completion of the great enter
prise.

L. T- Maréchal, K-C-, drew attention 
to the fact that, wnile the engineers 
were men of great ability, they were 
also careful ,uf the safety of their 
workmen. In expressing apprecia
tion of the successful accomplishment 
of the work, he said it was well to re
member Sir William Mackenzie 
Sir Donald Mann, who were responsible 
for such a great achievement.

« *
Ls

fumed finish. J. Bryan Among the Gue sts.Special
14.00
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31.00
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pen finish, pedestal de-
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aridapproximately the same as on this 
occasion.
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CONFERENCE ON CHURCH UNION 
NOW BEING HELD HI TORONTO

“>
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iish}
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r Women
yarn, ’fit* so obey 

vombination of colors in 
lack and blue, black and 
1 green, also plain colors 
xe. «.black 
knotted fringe 

‘ *7.00.

<i Object is to Decide Whether 
Consideration of Basis of 
Union Will Have to Be Re
opened.

me.i

Saved Submarine’s Crew
v ; % /. PLYMOUTH, Eng., Dec. 10. — 

(Can. Press) — The submarine, 
C 14, sank tn Plymouth Sound 
today as the resu.'t of a collision. 
The crew were rescued. This is 
the first British submarine lost 
without the sacrifice of life.

may. y/.y y /■:z;
These scarfs 

Special A

A conference of the church■■■eWB* 
committee of tlie Methodist. Presby
terian and Congregational bodies will 
be held today at the Wesley Building». 
The conference will include ten Méth
odiste, ten Presbyterians and five Con- 
grogationalists. -

SAMPLES.
h-.rd ion-knit Muftlera in 
|fan_- navy,—green, purple 
*2-50 mufflers. Thufs- 
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otb Frames y

0c z The object of the conference 
decide whetherJt will be necessary to 
reopen the consideration of the basis 
of union-
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nd antique finishes. In 
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Price ....................... , M
RAMES AT 25c, (Wo 
D 75c,
of Wood Photo Frame*.
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opened Braes

v

z
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R*v. Dr. Chown. speaking for the west, 
I eaye that “on every hand large enter

prises for good ,are being held up and 
the work of the church partially par
alyzed by. reason- of the uncertainty as 
to what the future may bring forth.”- 

A meeting of the Presbyterian union 
committee began at St. James’ Square 
Church yesterday, to consider, sugges
tions respecting the basis sent in by 
presbyteries last month.

, Clark, D.D., Montreal, presided 
Dr. Gordon, Winnipeg; Rev. Mr. Mac
kenzie, moderator general assembly; 
Rev. R G

Z Efforts Are Made to Call aj Krafchenko Submitted Quiet- 
Truce in Mexico to 

Choose a Pres
ident.

Vyut and mah 
nd mats.

i°g
Heavy Loss of Life is Report

ed as Result of 
Attack Near 
Monterey.

ly When Hiding Place Was 
Surrounded — Found 
Blood-Stained Money.

*

qery List i
liry Butter, in print*.

^on. 
er lb.

/Z

flean and mild,

3 tin* . . A..........
ehive Table Syrup.

I 3 'bags .....................
•-ns*, 2 lbs.................

Tt’lng*, assorted.

3 packages......
v. îb*.............................
b package ................

Worcester* Sauce, -
[Argb Brand. Tin..
L .3 Ibe. . :..........
kican Oranges, large

i-V

L MEXICO CITY, Dec. 10. — (Can. WINNIPEG Dec. 10__ Can. Press.)—
Press) — Tentative efforts were initi- John Krafchenko. charged with rob- MEXICO <"ITY' Dec 10 —/fan 
ated today by the Conservative element bins the Bank of Montreal at Plum "
in the Mexican Government to induce Coulee, Man., last Wednesday and h , ’J;> ‘ " 5 rfcpor ed to.
Provisional President Huerta to ascer- murdering H. M. Arnold the mLa«r ^ T,?! . , ^ °f Mûn'

STwnSS »“^rS55‘âr52!7",7«"«
c ndlda e for the presidency of the re- 1 the name of Andrews X « aon thele’ Fourteen cars loaded
public, ,or would name his choice for i 
.hat office.

It is assumed in political circles here 
that Gen. Carranza would have as op
position In the presidential race candi
dates from the capital named by the 
Catholics and other politic J parties.

Important Seat Sale Announcement.
This morning at 9 o’clock seats will j 

go on sale at the Princess Theatre for i 
the engagement of Mr. George Ariiss, 
in Louis N. Parker’s great play, "Dis- .
raeli,” which will take place next week I the PUlow- was another fully loaded re- I 
at the Princess. voiver.

Rev. W. J.x Nil
\W''

Re%.VI M-

McBeth. Berlin: Walter 
Paul. Montreal, and J. K. Macdonald.

If I
k

■ were among the repreaentativee pre
sent.X with troops, it is understood, succeed

ed in reaching Laredo in advance of 
the train which was blown up.

An attack by rebels on a passenger 
train on the international railway at 
Zertuche, near Monclovo 
State of Coahuila, on Dec. 6, resulted 
in the killing of nix passengers and 
the wounding of others according to 
delayed advices.

A work train northbound

rer Snaps. 3 lb,... 
yellow Peache*. in

:1ns ................................
1 A cordon of twenty police 

hand to make the arrest, which 
effected without a struggle, the wanted 
man saying: "It’s all up, I guess. I’ll 
come quietly. I didn’t intend to shoot 
anyway."

On searching the apartments 
tomatic revolver was found lying on
the bureau beside the bed, while under ! Monterey on the Laredo branch

forced to abandon repair work 
count of the pressure of rebels in 
force along the national railway.

were on At the opening a copy of the recent- 
pamphlet, protestingwas ly published 

against organic union, was presented 
to the committee. $o action was taken 
regarding lt A series of detailed 
changes in relation to the basis were 
discussed. They chiefly related to t)M 
conditions for stationing ministers.

The Presbyterian committee will 
meet again today in addition to being 
represented at the joint conference

lbs.
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Would Ban Turf Betting
(Special to The Toronto World).

OTTAWA. Deç. 10.—Rev. T- 
Albert Moore and Rev. Dr. 
Shearer of Toronte were in-Ot
tawa today Interviewing mem
bers ’ of ' the government with 
the object of making the pen
alties attached to social crime 
more severe. They aleo asked 
that racetrack gambling in 
every shape and form be or
dered stopped. The minister 
of Justice promised considera
tion. ’ " .....................

Must Prepare Plans
An order was yesterday 

Issued by tbe Ontar o Muni
cipal and Railway Board re
quiring the Hamilton and 
Mountain Park Railway Com
pany to prepare and submit 
plans for the reconstruction 
of the incline railway a,t 
Wentworth street.
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11 Twenty Per Cent. 
Discount «üau Bath 
Robes, House Coats 
and Dressing Gowns

THURSD.NEW HAVEN ROAD 
PASSED DIVIDEND

1

ÉIIIi'E

€
"I ■ (

i SPEAK!•4
THE>■ '

HERE is the great
est and most ap
pealing sale of 

the season. It is big 
enough to overcome 
any prejudice ever held 
against sales, it offers 
more than any sale has 
ever before offered. 
More in fine quality 
and excellence in style. • 
More in high-grade ex
clusive fabrics; and 
more in value.

Blue Whitney Shawl Col
lar Overcoats, sizes 33 to 
38, former val
ues $20, now.
Three hundred Overcoats, 
the very cream of our 
stock. . $25 and $30 
values, 
now . . .

The reason of this most and best value-giving sale is spelled in 
a single word, “weather.” In order that everyone’s chance may 
be equal, and to facilitate the quick action necessary, telephone 
ders will receive the utmost attention.

Visit our Men’s Haberdashery Department for your Xmas gifts.
Store open evenings till 9 p.m.

Hickey & Pascoe
97 YONGE ST.

For First Time in Forty Years 
Railway Suspends Dis

bursements.

■ I;i; HE
Entries Have 

Quality of 

Impi
, lii

'1 ACTION NO SURPRISE• ilil : \:tl| 

" 1
ill

NEW BUINew England Banks and 
Trust Companies and Pri

vate Investors Suffer.

■:7 •#

ii ‘ .N
Too Much 0\ 

ing to Limi 
sent (

i This is the time to bay Christmas gifts, and 
you will make no mistake if you make you 
choice from any of the handsome Coats and
T> i •p been forced to the necessity of

Kobes we are showing. This is the last season ^^kdl8bu”emente 0,1 H
we will carry this line of 

m merchandise, because we bTth^n^u^^
ot the stock, will come as a shock to

needtheroom “that not lees than $40,- I
f —000,000 hew Haven stock and bonde, asior OUr STOW- wetiJuLetcur,tiw of affiliated companiesV " »re held by sa Ange banks and other fl- 
« _ « ,i . ij*?0*** institutions, as well as in estates.

mg Suit and »<ju^jruUftrsrsa
/\ ,/ dt:*ree to Vermont and New Hampshire.

llU Vf f COJ TU .Directors Unanimous.
7 v T v a V V ti. U The action ot the directors, moet of 
} . , whom were present, was unanimous. The
,l trad? statement of Chairman Howard

lIAUv* Elhou, which gives the conclusion» of the
board In detail, follows: I
th™f£®, directors have given much 
thought to the question of the dividend 
to be paid Dec. 31.

"The New Haven is a strong company, 
s^rt?JIaIU1L prc>perty, reel estate and 

worth many millions of dol- 
Sff ^SSSu, 01 these, real estate holdings 
^ „t!, ^Ue6.can’ ln ttm*. be market- 
”• and. thus strengthen the cash resour- 
çes Of the company. It is very difficult | 

j>r??eryf and eecurities at this I 
time and the directors believe it is un- 
wtse to attempt to do so until general I 
conditions are better. B

•‘n,,-. Available Surplus.MOÇ“rtn* lbs year 1913 the road has al
ready paid dividends of five œr cent 1
month,Uof tî£ 48,65.7,3*1- For 'the four 
?ÎOTÎS?5of ‘be fiecal year, July 1 to Oct. 
oiUvi. 3.’ th® Income available from all 

“P®** whlch the New Haven 
."ot counting the Boston and 

iî.an® Central and Merchants and 
Transportation Co., which need . 

ft ten s£n reeo“roes Is. in round number», 
fn;39N^2,: “^mating that the net Income 
Î5L November and December will be 
$500,000 makes a possible income for six 
months of $3,890,000. Deducting from this I 

Cent- dividend, $2,356.768, paid
u rL,?i°uJe?Vee *^33,231. au of which 
is required for working capital.

Dull Month» Coming.
Th« company Is now entering upon 

those months where the volume of busl- 
“ndcr normal conditions, to I 

be less than during the months July to I 
November inclusive. The arbitration of I 
wage disputes in the last eighteen months I 
has resulted in increases in pay that will I 
increase expenses for the present fiscal 
year between $800.000 and $1.000.000, for 
the same number of employee. The Im
provements to which the company Is al- 

committed, In the interest of 
safei.y. efficiency and greater convenience 
to the public will take large sums of 
money. There are Important lawsuits 
and investigations pending, the result of 
which are uncertain In their affect upon 

flnanclal and corporate con
dition of the property. . ,

"S’® direc,lore„feél- therefore, that the 
welfare of the company, of Its stock- 
hf'ders. and of the territory served by 
the various Unes wiU be considered best 
under all the conditions now confronting
timeTdlvM-1101 a6Clarln* at *£

1

r'ittfin’ii ZJt> :
fSoeclal to Th 

’ OVHBPH Ont., 
public meeting ln 
provincial winter 
in the armories, 
tingutehed speaker 
J. Hanna, province 
Wilson, superin ter... 
J. 6. Duff; John 
stock commission* 
ex-Dominlon live s 
C. Scholfleld, M. 
Guelph ; Major Wi 
president of the v 
G. C. Creelman. pi 
cul'.ural College, ai 
eha'l, minister of a 

Hon. J. S. Duff 
after a few openlni 
Mayor Sam C. Car 
address of welcon- 
M.L.A.. replied, ref. 
crease In the entr! 
and ,of the great 
quality of the antn 

He referred to l 
said that the gove 
grant for the erect

; ji
! J#

it

<
I .

-3 r-i mus s
s>ii * .■'■ii:

.\<u i*•M •M 14®«XIos Bmr %! \'.j
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lm
> ji n ülg.z •i Hon. W. J. Harm, 

told ot the various 
under his control, i 
lume, and what th« 
were doing to pr< 
selves. Instead of it 
department. He sa 
were between 8000 
in his department,. 
ous farms the depai 
At Guelph. there w 
william 1000 acres, 
acres, nearly all of 
ricultural land.

Milk and I 
The department o 

log Cows, continuel 
one -year the mllkl 
from 4500 pounds pi 
and It was now ovei 
He said that each 
thousand first-class 
beef for those fed t 
a cost of $200,000. 
fort would be mad 
to raise Its own be 
two or three hundr 
purchased and pla. 
shortly.

tT7ji A?” ■:i i..|y Nowhere in 
Toronto can 
yon find such 
beautiful 

fabrics as we have 
in House Coats and 
Robes, and with 
twenty per cent, off 
our moderate 
prices you will 

effect a wonderful saving, which is
always acceptable at 
this time of the year, 
when everyone wishes 
money were made of 
elastic.

v> 1I fl

7c
♦ i $15t pi nspfrî?.{&
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London' 
1 At London there i 
farm and peach oi 
cannery a'so there 
and peaches not ret 
poses were canned 
atitutlons. , % 

Hon. Mr. Hanna 
that an effort would 
patients and prison' 
the department as 
tons used evèry wi 

Ontario a Bi 
Dr. J. Itutherfor 

animal husbandry oi 
Railway, In a briet 
there should be à i 
tlon ln correction » 
should be a freer ex 
and animals betwee 
, “Ontario Is and i 
breeding ground of 
Canada" said Dr. H 
•nt there is a good 
brought liito Canal 
United Sûtes but i 
cattle are more sat 
U still recognized. " 

Dr. Rutherford we 
accommodation at 
ing that It was absi 
for animals and tot 
that the accommod 
Canada fairs was 10 
tn the cast despite 
la the parent disti 
•took shows.
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CLEW THEM ILL OUT V

Our price range 
starts at $5.00 and

.. ^ ^oes up to $28.00,
and all prices are in 
plain figures, so that 
you can see at a 
glance just what sav
ing you are making.

■"I ■
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8 Estate Notices.i 3! HAMILTON MOTELS, Amusements.il High Cos 
Hon. Duncan Mai 

rlculture In Alberta 
ion that «he provir 
a fixture In Gueli 
high coat of living 
underproduction of 
He stated that th« 
more for the prodi 
than they wère w< 
that the consumers 
orbltant prices so 
train his profits.

The only way to 
the farmer's boys 
could easljy be dor 
a start by being p 
which would eventu 

Several others als 
ing and spoke In hi 
ter fair.

1 Amusements.
PRINCESS ûLhTH,f weak '

Matlneo Saturday
CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS ‘

JOHN DREW

> HOTEL ROYAL
Largest, best-appointed and 

trally located. $3 and i_
American Plan.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Estate of William Duncan McRae, Late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Traveler, Deceased.

«I | j M
Success of Hydro Radiais De

pends on Toronto's Franchise 
Situation.

f mnr ALEXANDRA!» MAT. today 
Beat 
Seat,

•"est con- 
up per day. $1.00I >••m 1 NOTICE is hereby given that, in pur

suance to the Statutes In that behalf, all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the said William Duncan McRae, who 

“Toronto la now acutely intermsfed I dled on or about the second day of No- 
ln the progress of the plans of the v,emîler' 1913' are required, on or before Provincial Hydro-Electric^ CommL ™ the first day of January, 1914, to send by 
for a provincial hydro-rMtoJ^vJf«m” poat’ i>r!Pa d' or deliver, to the under- 
said Aid RawiineL ° system. named, their names and addresses, and
be the huh th. D". The cl‘y wiU fun particulars of their claims, 
operation ^îtVth and our c0* statement of their accounts, and of the
operation with the outside municipal!- | nature of the securities held by them, 

.?mmaaes 7or mutual advantage. I duly verified.
“The commlssioH proposes a part- And take notice that after the first day 

nership with the municipalities served of January, 1914, the distribution of the 
by the radial lihes- This Is a nractlcai I 'l8Bets of the deceased amongst the per- 
policy. Each municipality so served ®ntjtled thereto will be proceeded
will be a full-fledged railway enm° wlth. having regard only to the claims of 
pany, providing capital fm- . om- I wnich notice shall have been then re- 
tlon of 1 toes and sh^rinl ,h0nBtr«C- ce '>ed' and that those representing the 
of oneratton Th^ 3 i" the Profits said estate will not be liable for the as 
eleftid^ SiS.8l0n wUI sel1 set8' or any part thereof, so distributed,
.hi i and light to and along tc any person or persons of whose claim
tne lines. Thus the partners will make n°tlce shall not then have been received
money from electric --------
power and light, 
combination.

"With each

»d7tl1 vV * THE BREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL 
COMEDY SUCCESSES, tNOTICE- WALD0RF

----------— REMAINS OPEN
'

m

“THE HONEYMOON 
wiTeiumi EXPRESS”

“Th* Tyranny of Tear,,”
by C. Haddon Chambers.

Cast Includes: Laura 
Boland, Elliott r 
Sidney Herbert, etc.

“The wnv
by J.M. BantAThe directors controlling the Wais.w 

to,attempî,1toen■ d^oii.h^ of'the^WahIIII Hope Craw* Maiÿ 
Dexter, Hubertx and a arm,AND 123 OTHERS

MONDAY, DEC. IS Me*S,^re
Louis Meyer's All-Brltleh Company ln 
th« play that kept London and Parts 
laughing two y^ers.

Next Week MM"?"*
Mr, George

ARLISql
FI and his English U 

Company

m -

Don't forget— 
twentyper cent 
off every House 
Coat, Robe or 
Gown, from 
now till Christ
mas. ■

SHOP
* EARLY!

•

Store 
Open 
Till

10 ofclock 
Saturday

Night.

i SHOW CASES•4| S„ "BiUy‘THE The funniest play within 
memory ’—London Daily 
Telegraph.One of the best Wzznry/z; uLAu

-wn>H^En£^ EYE
Tne technioue is near- * Mmàt

(»rlect.—Telegraph, Montreal, 
brilliantly played. It pleased mightily. It did 
»o becau.e it is dear, humorous, admirably 
staged, mounted and played.—Star, Montreal.

SEATS SELLING NOW
Price.—Night, and Sat. Mat. soc to i.jo. 

Special $i Top Price Mat Thunday. ^

«4l FOR. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
price*. I

JONES BROS, â CO., U1T£) 1

29-81 Adelaide Street West.

silent Salesmen at special 
Call or write

*

% 99Ji
transportation I AUBRET ALBERT BOND,

It will be a strong Solicitor for Della McRae and William 
* 1 Ross McRae, Executors for the said 

municipality In the part- I Kstate, 631 Confederation Life Bldg.,
|rov?nciaîh7dro8-ràdiaPiasysteam and'to c,10th day of De" 

the provincial hydro-electric system I c ■ —
competition from private companies I
to bound to be eliminated. With the | WORLD’S FAIRS HAVE
ruling policy of the provincial systems 
being a service for the people at
of operation and taking care of recov- I -----------
ery of.bond Issue, the municipalities Argument Used in German Par 
in the partnership will have the mini- A1Sumc“l xJSCU III merman rar-
mum charges for electric transporta- liamcnt Against Participation 
tion, power^and^igiit. H b | >n Panama Exposition.

“It must be evident to "the people 
of this city,' said Aid. Rawltnson 
"that Toronto’s part to this great A hill for the appropriation of $125,- 
partnership is to clean up all the fran- 000 for the purpose of arranging Ger-
màke3Toronto InVealitfa .^t^effec- ma" «Presentation at the Panama- 

tive hub of a widespreading radial ^acj^c Exposition at San Prancisco, 
system under public ownership and came up in the imperial parliament
s°hP|crktodn withÛa0monopoIyhubndera;rii- I ^ ^ ^ngiy opposed by

vate ownership and control would be Dr" Otto Arendt, who declared that 
to retain a most serious handicap up- world’s fairs had outlived their day 
radial6 sysTe^^ ^ Pr°vlncial hydro- I and become merely amusement 

“Next to the Provincial Hydro-Elec- gr°unds. They should, he contended, 
trie Commission Toronto will be the he replaced by expositions on special- 
greatest partner to the provincial hy- ized lines. The 
dro-radial system. That Tnmnl,, I . . , „
should take into the partnership the of German todustrj-,
handicap of a great monopoly of prl- argued, were opposed to participation 
yate ownership and control of electric in the San Francisco exposition, 
transportation, power and light, to to Ernest Bassermann moved that the 
gravely endanger the undertaking." | bill be referred to the budget com!

VESSELS FORCED TO SHELTER. I debate. ^ Wa” CaPrled wlthout

XT
'4,

LOOIS I. PARKER'S 
MASTERPIECE ?TORONTO FURNACE 

AND CREMATORY CO.
t••

b'ji A7

7V. '■Y ■OUTLIVED USEFULNESS

DISRAELI"cost*; | NOW SELLING |l\ LIMITED
Hot Water, Steam, Hot Air, 

Combination Heating 
Contractors

'

POPULAR CONCERT 
TORONTO SYMPHONY 

MONDAY, DEC. 15

*?
THE LIEBLER CO.. MGR3,kill

i I; i BERLIN, Dec. 10.—(Can. Press.)—>■#1

GAYETYB
BURLESQUE &VAUDEVIL!

The one perf 
know is a gir 
of all the virtu 
graëe and a de 
girl you’re er 
ha$ been descri 

as a

tii

OFFICES
II >

BEN WELCHMi** Hicke-Lyne, Soprano
AU Seat» 25 and 50 Ceats

■>1

I
111 KING ST. EA5.T 
Phone Main 1907.

H MORROW AVE. 
Phone Junct. 2258.

Advice and Estimates Free.

burlesquer:f r i mstomers 
shop”—Yet \ 
with our desirt 
higher. All th< 
Uress—-from C 
—here for you 
Everyone has 
to our styles a 
out to avoid ru 
Smart Clothes 
Tailoring—ant 
quality in Shi 
Collars and Ne

The Semi-

iT 247 tf tonighti>

FRANZ EGENIEFFHOFBRAUif Next Week—-QUEENS OF PARIS^L
I '

V moet important
‘ ^ ® ®ri to ° Ro y a * ^per-a ,B w- !u° " * theIII SHEAS THEATREhe Liquid Extract of Malt

oÆ ™°8,t invigorating preparation 
of ns kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic- 

«. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

appear at
A SONG RECITAL

AT THE FORESTERS’ HALL.
At the piapo:

JENO KER.Ni LER.
now at the Box Office 

Xonge Street). $1.00 and $L50)

ii Matinee Dally, 25ci Evening*. SBc, 
Week of Dec. ». . '

Eddie Foy, Bowman Bros.,' "Cljtl*“ 
Riesner and Henrietta Gores; Bessie TÀ 
Count. Thomas P. Jackson and Bsrfl*f6 
Cavanaugh, Anlto Bartling. Binna * Bert, 
the Kinetograph, Shlrll Rives 4 Co. «4

50c, 75c.

Oak Hall, Clothiers! Tickets on sale 
(Bell's, 146- PORT HOPE Dec 10__ i I. '!he meml>ers of the government

The dredge Fundv and R "° p lTt in tne debate, and nofeu and AiicV which nm il ?.. ?' I irdi=atlrn given of the attitude 
shelter while en route from Queb!c to I °f thG s°vernment toward the bill.

ort Laihousie, started out again yes
terday. but were forced to turn about 
ivi ing to the heavy weather The-- 
made the harbor all right, but the scows 
Oi the oredge dashed against the pier 
doing considerable damage. *'

246

SEE tCor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
J. C. COOMBES, Manager

rtfti’U R LL SQUH 
jMOKE IF YOtmnF 

AUlf MAT IN F E S

II

25s *6H
TUC Play Endormir 
1 riL ikeLeadiafOsny |

GRAND

HOUSE CONFESSION
11Xy V Neat—-THE INNER SHMN1 1

I

; CANCER... »»-7 RECTo“

i85SK=tf«se@iSS '^tSLSS%S!£z
i; f

f,I *j i
Stevens. 
’ Show. 
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i SPEAKERS PRAISE 
THE WINTER FAIR NOTED EDUCATOR AND WRITER 

SPEAKS IN TORONTO TOMORROW
ra

York County and Suburbs of Toronto |i

;reat- 
st ap- 
e of 
s big 
come 
r held 
offers 
le has 
pred. 
liality 
style. ■ 
le ex- 
and

»f.ntriea Have Increased and 
Quality of Exhibits Has 

Improved.

J. M. Harper Will Give an 
Address on Canadian As- GIRL DROWNED 'BRAMPTON MAN

IN THE HUMBER DIED SUDDENLY
ACTUALLY GETTING ANOTHER VICTIM J 

A MOVE ON NOW IN CEDARVALEsimilation Before Empire
Club.NEW BUILDING NEEDEDY IBody of Maud Guest Was Re- Stricken by Paralysis in Rail

way Station—Expired 
When Taken Home.

Irene Jackson Died From Ty
phoid—Doctors Say It's 

Bad Water.

Members of the Board of 
Works Will Spy Out Cem

etery Road.

J. M. Harper. F.E.I.S., a noted poet, 
autnor and dramatist of Quebec, will l>e 
In Toronto tomorrow and will address

Too Much Overcrowding Ow
ing to Limitations in Pre

sent Quarters.

covered Yesterday—May 
Be Suicide.

;
j

the Empire Club on “Canadian Assimila
tion." jMr. Harper is a regular contribu
tor to the best Canadian magazines and 
takes an Interest in all problems refer
ring to Canada's national life. He Is 
strong advocate of the creation of a bur
eau of education for Canada.

Among the better known of Mr. Har-

JUST A WEEK TODAY TAX REFORM DISCUSSED
-------------- I _________

-|
Since She Left Her Place of Young Liberal Club Held First 

Employment on Dundas 
Street.

CITY DECIDES TODAYResidents in North Toronto and Moore 
. Park, who have been mystified by the 
lack of interest dllsplayed regardng the 
continuation of Mount Pleasant avenue 
thru the cemetery, will be pleased to 
hear that a special meeting of the city 
board of works lias been called 
afternoon at two o'clock for the express 
purpose of going over the route of the 
proposeo highway and considering the 
matter generally.

It Is Just abput twenty years since the 
Improvement was first talked of. and if 

' It does go thru now no one can claim 
that it has been rushed suddenly upon 

1 'em and a snap decision secured, or 
nything of that kind.

'3 (Soeclal to The Toronto World).
GUELPH. Ont., Dec. 10.—The annual 

public meeting In connection wl_h the 
provincial winter fair was held tonight 
in the armories, when several 
tingutohed apeakers, including Hon. W. 
J. Hanna, provincial secretary; J. Lockie 
Wilson, superintendent of fall fairs; Hon. 
J. fi. Duff: John Bright. Dominion live 
stock commissioner: Dr. J. Rutherford, 
ex-Domlnlon live stock commissioner: H. 
C. Scholfield, M L. A ; Mayor Carter, 
Guelph ; Major Wra. Smith. M.P.. vice- 
president of the winter fa ir board ; Dr. 
G. C. Creelman. president Ontario Agri- 
cul ural College, and Hon. Duncan Mar
sha'1. minister of agriculture. Alberta.

Hon. J. S. Duff was In the chair, and 
after a few opening remarks called upon 
Mayôr Sam C. Carter, who delivered an 
address of welcome. H. C. Scholfield, 
M.L.A.. replied, referring to the great in
crease In the entries over former years 
and ,of the great improvement of the 
quality of the animals exhibited.

He referred to the ovet crowning. and 
said that the government should give a 
grant for the erection of a larger build-

*

Whether the District is to Get 
Good Water or 

Not
Open Meeting—Other 

Local News.
this

per’s works are, “Champlain.” a drama 
“The Battle of the Plains,” “Annals o 
the War," “Chronicles of Kartdale," am 
"Sacrament Sunday."

The meeting of the Empire Club, a 
which Mr. Harper will speak. Is caller 
for one o'clock at McConkey's restaurant.

t
After a—few minutes' dragging thru 

the broken ice of the Humber Rive/, thr — — 
body of the late Maud Guest, 21 yea 
of age, who disappeared frfom the flo. 
let's establishment of Mrs. K. Abel a.
1638 Duncias street on Dec. 4, was re. , hume a. the Queen's Hotel, hut expired 
covered from the bottom of the Humber oui expired«as‘Zrssffsas:as wwssrsarrai
notie“dU1fhat^ndkSwhWatthaphJeSaided8'toabe Ae^f^rematoT * t0°k
the remains of a lunch on the east bank, W.C T U Meeting
about three-quarters of a mile north of The W.C.T.U. held 
the Lake Shore road, at a small bend 
called Dead Manfs Point. When the re
ports of the young woman's disappear
ance appeared In the papers. Keller re
ported his discovery to the police, and 
Detective Croomo and he visited the spot 
where the hat had been seen on Tuesday 
night.

D-eth came suddenly to George Willis Typhoid fever has claimed another Tie
time in the Cedarva-le district, Irens 
Jackson, who died on Tuesday after a 
thre# weeks' illness.

- -i.»
the Grand Trunk depot when he was sud
denly seized with paralysis. A carriage

Mi 111

18.1 The hospital authorities attribute the 
cause directly to the Impure water used i 
In the locality. The unsanltarv condi
tions which prevail in the neighborhood 
are causing much alarm to the reel- .'

The ream topic of, discussion Is j 
he d-vising ,.f n system for obtaining 

pure water, should the application for ' 
u-.y water- irotn tue Raiepdyeia Associa
tion be turned down by the council.

Sale of Work.
Something , like a hundred and fifty 

dollars were the receipts of the bazaar 
and sale of work held by tile Mothers' 
Association of the Church of the Reauiw 
rcctlon. Woodbine1 avênu.e. The u/n...ug 
efforts of the ladles of the church were 
amply rewarded by the large crowd who 
attended the bazaar, and the enjoyable 
evening they spent.

GARDENER’S HOUSE 
WAS BURNED DOWN

ANGLO-SAXONS 
{SHOULD STAND dents.

(Continued From Page 1»)Col- On Mr. Lash’s Farm at West 
Hill—Family Had Nar

row Escape.

s. very enthusiastic 
meeting in the parlons of the Victoria 
Hotel yesterday afternoon. Forty mem
bers were present and a most enjoyable 
time was spent. Mrs. S. Deeves, the 
president, occupied the chair, and the 
main discussion of the afternoon was the 
rumor that had been circulated In the 
town that the W.C.T.U. were sending 
representatives around with a petition to 
close the Gi Ten House and the pool 
room. . A resolution was passed censuring 
suoh rumors.* Mrs. Capt. Young gave 
an inspiring Bible reading during the 
opening exercises. Committees for the 
four wards were struck off to take 
of the woman vote for local option on 
Jan. 5. After the meeting the ladles 
were entertained to tea by the hotel 
management.

First Open Meeting.
The Brampton Young Libera! 

their first open meeting last night,, when 
R. Stewart Muir of Toronto addressed the 
club on the question of ''Tax Reform." 
He made special reference to the as
sessment law, particularly to the taxation 
on. the property 
When
seasments It means more to be paid by 
the workingman. In his opinion, the 
woriVngman ought to have legislation In 
hls favor. He also believed that if the vote 
on tax reform last year had been car
ried, the workingman's taxes In the 
City of Toronto would have been reduc
ed. The Liberal Club Intends holding 
meetings once a month to be addressed 
bv prominent men on current topics of 
tile day.

ing.
Hon. VV. J. Hanna, provincial secretary, 

told of the various institutions)which are 
under hls control, such as jails and asy
lums. and what the patients or prisoners 
were doing to provide food for them
selves, instead of it being paid for by the 
department. He said that each day there 
were between 8000 and 9000 persons fed 
In hls department, and told of the vari
ous farms the department had purchased. 
At Guelph there was 840 acres, at Fort 
William 1000 acres, and at Penetang 800 
acres, nearly all of which was good ag 
flcultural land.

the benefits of the empire for Canada 
and for the peace of the world.

He concluded: "The only conquests 
which the British Empire and the 
United States desire are conquests of 
Immoral commercial practices and evil 
Industrial conditions and desperate 
social diseases, and International jea
lousies and hatreds."

Bryan's Humor.
Secretary of State Bryan said hls 

coming was partly in pursuit of offi
cial duty, but la'rgely on pleasure. He 
recalled the last elections in Canada 
“1 spent ten nays there then," he said, 
“and found that the leaders were not 
the kind of men mat 1 had been led 
to believe, according to views of the 
rival newspapers, 
tnat tne country 
whichever way the election went, but 
1 reassured them by pointing out that 
I had been defeated three times and 
this country still kept on.”

Speaking of the relationship be
tween Canada and the United States, 
Mr. White said he was happy to say 
It had never been more cordial, friend
ly and neighborly than at present.

Anglo-Saxon Millennium.
Next year we should celebrate one 

hundred years of peace. That celebra
tion would ushy in a thousand more, 
a millennium between the two great 
English-speaking

‘Why should it not be so?" he con
tinued- “Neither nation seeks fur
ther territory. The bounds of our 
physical dominion are set. Both are 
interested in the peace of the world. 
No two peoples understand each other 
better than the American and Cana
dian," — .

Mr. White said the members of the 
society were sprung from a great race 
and were now citizens of a great re
public—a republic of splendid and 
lasting achievements In all the great 
fields and departments of human ef
fort, In art, in science, literature, elo
quence, statesmanship, in war and in 
peace.

He paid hls tribute of respect to 
President Wilson for hls single-mind
ed and persistent devotion to the lofty 
Ideals which animated and inspired 
hls public conduct.

Great Dream Fulfilled.
As to Canada, the dream of the 

fathers had been fulfilled. Confedera
tion had welded together the scatter
ed provinces of the great Dominion- 
As large as the United States, as large 
as Eurppe—such is the area in which 
Canadians were working out their 
great destiny. Rich they were In all 
the resources that make a people great 
and prosperous and powerful. Nine 
million people were as yet but settled 
from the Atlantic to thajPaclflc- With 
three transcontinental lines of rail
way, with fleets on either ocean, with 
a billion of foreign trade. Canada 
would continue to be a great magnet 
to attract the enterprise, the capital, 
the Immigration of the world. What 
of the future, when the nine million 
would become twenty-five and the 
twenty-five fifty and the fifty a hun
dred, as the United States had today?

“Devoted as Canadians are to the 
Ideals of education and religion, living 
under and cherishing free institutions 
—is there any limit to their future de
velopment? With Europe to the east 
and awakened Asia to the west, did 
not Canada and the United States 
the favored position in the world 
day?” he asked.

3 to
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J. Hilller of West Hill and hls wife and 

daugh er narrowly escaped death by fire 
eany yesterday morning when their home 
was burned to the ground. The family 
was asleep when the fire started and thé 
names had gained considerable headway 
^îff,.re Mr- HUlier awoke, Just in time to 
awaken the others and escape from the 

house. All their furniture and 
clothing was consumed, but some neigh
bors who were summoned by phone 

to fave about five tons of coal 
wa* e'ored In a shed nearby. In 

Mrd mm t°, a. -t1!8 Foods and chattels 
Mr Hilller lost $50 in bills which he had 
not time to secure.

The building was the property of Miller 
Toronto, who to building a new 

residence on the farm where the fire gardemf. and ^r' Hilller to Mr. Lash’s 

The building destroyed was Insured.

Hat Was Gone.
The hat had disappeared, but the lunch 

was stiil on the bank, and the detective 
decided to investigate. Yesterday 
noon the ice was broken for an area of 
several yards around the point, and In 
a few minutes the body was recovered. 
It was removed to the morgue, and the 
county authorities notlfed Dr. Forbes 
Godfrey of Mimlco. An inquest will be 
opened tomorrow.

Had No Relatives.
The young woman had no relatives in 

this, country, and had been out only 
about six months from her home In Eng
land. No reason is as yet known for the 
suicide, but It Is thought that she was .at 
times subject to fits of melancholy.

Fell From Car.

Lights Needed.
The approach to the et-u ret. un Wood

bine avenue Is very bad. owing to the 
absence of lights. W. H. Moses, secre
tary of the i edarvaie :tati;ya.vers' As
sociation. was told that the township | 
council were pushing the matter forward, 
and they expect to have lights on ail the 
streets In the district very soon.

COMPETITION KEEN 
IN HORSE SECTION

ats, after

careour Milk and Beef Supply.
The department owned nearly 600 milk

ing cows, continued Mr. Hanna, and In 
one -year the milking ability was raised 
l'rom 4500 pounds per cow to 6000 pounds, 
and it was now over 8000%pounds per cow. 
He said that each year it required two 
thousand first-class bullocks to provide 
beef for those fed by the department, at 
a cost of $200,000. In the future an ef
fort would be made by the department 
to raise its own beef, for which purpose 
two or three hundred bullocks would be 
purchased and placed at Fort William 
■hdrtly.

$30
Club heldJudges Hand Out Awards in 

Various Classes—Fine 
Quality of Animals.

WEDDING BELLS 
AT TODMORDEN

r. 6hs 1 was ted to believe 
would be ruined

of Sir Henry Fellatt. 
the Judges reduce theselied in as-

i
Shortly after noon yesterday. Miss 

Elizabeth Ben tie)', employed at the Union 
Stock Yards Restaurant, stepped off a 
moving car on Dundas street, opposite 
Woodvtile avenue, and was thrown to 
the pavement. Dr. Mooney of Casper 
avenue was summoned and the woman 
was taken home by Policeman Alexander 
(204). When she was found to be suffer
ing from several severe bruises.

(Soeclal to The Toronto World). 
GUELPH, Dec. 10.—The Miss Edith Spencer Now Mrs. 

Earl E. Magee—Married 
at St. Andrew's.

. ___ horses
shown .today at the winter fair were 
of a very fine quality and the

WHITEVALE.

®- J- White will give a recital in 
tne Baptist Church tomorrow evening.

London’s Cannery
At London there was a splendid tomato 

farm and peach orchard. There was a 
cannery a'so there where the tomatoes 
and peaches not required for eating pur
poses were canned and sold to other in
stitutions.

Hon. Mr. Hanna concluded by saying 
that an effort would be made to have the 
patients and prisoners secure the fish ir 
the department as now there were three 
tons ussd every week.

Ontario a Breeding Gr.ound
Dr. J. Rutherford, superintendent of 

animal husbandry of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, in a brief address, stated that 
there snould be a nation-wide organiza
tion In correction with live stock. There 
should be a freer exchange of both money 
and animals between the east and west.
, "Ontario is and always will be the 
breeding ground of the leading cattle in 
Canada" said Dr. Rutherford. “At pres
ent there Is a good deal of cattle being 
brought into Canada from the western 
United States but the fact that Ontario 
cattle are more satisfactory and sdu 
Is still recognized."

Dr. Rutht rford went on to speak of the 
jtocommodation at the winter fair say
ing that it was absurdly inadequate both 
for animals and for humans.

e may 
>ne or- com-

petition was keen, with the result that 
in many cases it took two hours to 
judge one class.

At the evening session things were 
made more Interesting by a competi
tion for delivery outfits, which was 
won by C F- Hicks. The co-operative 
stores and Barrett’s dairy outfits were 
second and third. The results In the 
various classes were:

Clydesdales, stallions foaled In 1912 
—Coming Star. J. A Boag jfc Son.
Queensville; Thorn dale. Smith and 
Richardson. Columbus; Village Swain, 
w. A. Jones, Caledonia.
r.C,aüaflaY±red C1ydesdales, stallions 
rosled in 1913—Glen Ivory, Smith and 
Richardson. Columbus; Rlchell Baron.
E. B- Earnhardt, Oro Station; Morn- 
iug King, George Gropp, Milverton.

Mare foaled in 1911—Hillside Bessie.
H. J. Ba.mhardt, Oro Station; Prin
cess MacQueen. James Bowes, To-
£f.nL°: ^ Lady Shapely, Smith and 
Richardson. Columbus.

Mare, foaled in 1913—Princess Car- 
ruchan II., W. F. Batty, Brooklin •Scotland's Charm, George Miller 
Blackheath; Ruby Lane, Fred J.' Wil
son, Riverbank. 1

Standard breds: Stallion foaled after 
1911: Crief Brino, W. A. At- 

tridge, Duart; Royal Melrose, J. M 
Gardhouse. Weston.

Clydesdales, mare foaled in 1911—
Nell of Alkton, T. H. Hassard, Mark
ham: Snowdrop, H. A. Mason, Scar-
boro; Lily of Ratta. Smith & Richard- About 300 assembled in the basement 
son, Columbus. hall of the -Central Methodist Church,

Canadian bred -Clydesdales, stallion Ascot avenue, last evening, Rev. p. Bryce 
foaled in 1913—Prince Carruchan II. presiding. Thé following six 
W. F. Batty, Brooklin; T. B. Hood w' Save ten-minute addresses ;
H. Mancell, Fletcher; Abercom Duke Wallace, Messrs. Bottom, Horner, Nash- 
James Given. Georgetown ’ a11’ Rev- p- Br>'ce and Rev. Frank Bath-

Mare foaled in 1910—Queen of Quam uret " Refreshments were served and 
Harvey Hastings, Quint; Lady Favo- rendered by Mlse °ram and Mr'
Oneeifa (^mpbe11' Harriston; Tne funds paid into the Women’s Mu- 
Queen of ûr°. A. Watson St. Thomas, tual He.p Club of the Central Methodist 

xlacknejto, mare foaled on or after Church, Ascot avenue, will be divided 
Jan. 1, 1911—Princess Pritica, C. M. among the members tomorrow evening 
Blyth, Guelph; Daisy Performer, A. at eight o'clock The membership totals 
Watson, St. Thomas: Dante Model, R. 100. A large gathering is expected by 
C. Rogerson, Fergus. the officials, as the election of officers

for the ensuing year will take place and 
other important business be transacted. 
Refreshments will be served during the 
evening.

Manager Johnston of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce expects to occupy the 
new bank buildings on the northeast cor
ner of St. Clair avenue and Dufferin 
street about Christmas week. The prem
ises are being rapidly completed.

Preparations are being made by the 
school teachers and the ladies of St. 
Clare's Parish, St. Clair avenue, for the 
annual Christmas tree for the school 
children. A meeting was held yesterday 
afternoon to arrange details.

E. H. Jones is the purchaser of the
n, ______________ . . , solid brick, semi-detached residence, 137e.mi5ralion; These are to be applied Greenlaw avenue, the sale price being 
to both coutries with the object of $3250, and the deal put thru by Stewart 
checking further emigration of sub- Bros.
Jeets liable to military service. The J. Fit ton, who has for years resided In 
existing regulations, particularly in Earlscourt and carried on the milk busi- 
Hungary, have proved utterly lnade- ness at his residence on Harvey avenue, 
quate to prevent a great number of the Is having hls old house, opposite Derby 
young men from evading military avenue, converted into two semi-detach- 
service by emigrating to the United ed' brick-veneered residences.
States.

RUMOR OF RETIREMENT 
SCOUTED BY BICKERDIKE A very pretty wedding took place »--* 

night at St. Andrew's Church, Todmor- 
den. when Edith, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Spencer, Pape avénue, 
was married to Earl Edmund, youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Magee of Sammon 
avenue. The Rev. A. A. Bryant per
formed the ceremony, and Mize J. Par
ker presided at the organ.

The bride, who waz given away by her 
father, wore a gown 0/ silk çrepe de 
chene, with rose» and shadow lace. Her 
bridal veil and Juliet cap were caught 
up with orange blossoms, and she Car
ried a bouquet of white roses. Everett 
Magee, brother of the bridegroom, acted 
as best man. and Misa Ethel Webiey and 
Miss Laura Magee, sister of the bride
groom who were the bridesmaids, carried 
bouquets of white and yellow chrysan
themums. The wedding reception was' 
held at 1229 Pape avenue, where the 
newly-married cquple will take up bleb* 
residence.

A City Preacher.
McNeil of Cooke’s Church, 

Toronto, «poke in the Presbyterian 
Church laet night, the aecond evening in 
the week of prayer conducted by the 
church. The church wae filled to bear 
the quaint Scotch preacher. Hie theme 
waa taken from the incident In the life 
of Christ. when he healed the man who 
had a- wPhered hand, In the synagogue 
on the Sabbath day.

Rev. JohnDOUBLE PRESENTATION 
AT RUNNYMEDE BANQUET

L. O. L. 1997 Held Annual Func
tion in Cooke’s Hall, Ward 

Seven.

IS 21 race»
Montreal M. P. Has No Intention 

of Making Way for 
Fielding.

% MONTREAL, Dec. 10.—(Can. Press.) 
—Robert Blckerdike, M.P. for St Law
rence division, today denied that he 
contemplated retirement to make room 
for the election of Hon. W. e. Field
ing. to the house of commans.

“I Intend to take my seat at Ottawa 
when parliangent opens next month," 
be added.

“Then there la no foundation for 
the published rumor that you are go
ing to resign your seat?” Mr, Btcker- 
dlke was asked.

“Not the slightest We were hiving 
a laugh about it last night at the 
Fielding banquet"

ffi
Over one hundred members and guests 

of Runnymede L.O.L. 1997, attended the 
sixth annual installation banquet In 
Cooke's Ha.L SL John e road, laet night 
Spee-hes lonowed the banquet and danc
ing followed the speeches.

Chairman I. C. Woolner was toastmas
ter. During the evening two presenta
tions were made on behalf of the lodge. 
Brother Findlay was presented with a 
meerschaum pipe and case, while A. Tho
mas, retiring past president of the lodge, 
was the recipient of a silver cake dish.

Among the speakers were Bro. Sym, 
reeve of York township and past county 
mas jer; Bro. Nelson Boylan. master 602; 
Bro. Wright, past master 900; Bro 
Beamish, district treasurer: Bro. Jack- 
son, master McCormick 2142; Bro. Mc
Queen, D.C. 1997; Bro. A. McMaster, Ap- 
ptn lodge.

solos and duets were rendered pleas
ingly.

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL 
VISITS DAWES RD.

g.'.’lssl

ndtr

Bridge Will Be Repaired at 
Once, and Hills Graded 

in Spring.

He saM
that the accommodation at the western 
Canada fairs was 100 per cent better than 
In the tast despite the fact that Ontario 
is the parent district of Canadian live 
stock shows.

I

WESTON.
WILL INSPECT PLANT.

As a result of the den lois made by 
Superintendent Scallon of the Can
ada Foundry Company to the charges 
made by Inspector Robert Hungerford 
that the company’s plant was 
itary and detrimental to the health of 
the employes. Magistrate Kingsford, 
Chief Factory] Inspector Burke and 
Inspector Hungerford will 
plant on Friday at 4.30.

Everybody interested In rifle shooting 
is Invited to attend a meeting which will 
be held at eight o’clock tonight In St 
George's College, with a view to forming 
a Weston Rifle Association. Major W.
Q. Butcher, permanent staff, will give . 
a lecture on "The Aims and Objects et 
Rifle Shooting."

new Toronto.

With regard to the proposal that the 
municipalities of. Mimlco and New To
ronto should unite to secure a water sup
ply, Reeve Ironsides says that it will de. 
pend entirely upon the terms offered by 
Mimlco. New Toronto, he thought, would 
welcome any good business proposition 
advanced, altho It would be useless to 
enter Into negotiations before the mugfr- 
clpal elections were over.

High Cost of Living.
Hon. Duncan Marshall, minister of ag

riculture in Alberta, gave it as hls opin
ion that the provincial winter fair was 
a fixture in Guelph. He thought the 
high cost of living is largely due to the 
underproduction of agricultural products. 
He stated that the dealers were asked 
more for the products from the farmer 
than they were worth, with the result 
that the consumers have to pay the ex
orbitant prices so that the dealer 
gain hls profits.

The only way to stop this was to keep 
the farmer's boys on the farm. C..i_ 
could easily be done if they were given 
a start by being presented with a calf, 
which would eventually result in a herd.

Several others also addressed the meet
ing and spoke In high terms of the win
ter fair.

IAmusement».
Reeve Syme and other members of the 

York Township Council, accompanied by 
W. A. . Clark, the township clerk, and 
Frank Barber, the township engineer, 
visited the Dawes road yesterday to In
spect the hills and bridge complained of 
by a deputation of property owners at 
the last meeting of the council.

The bridge was found to be. in a very 
unsafe condition and as it is a county 
bridge the commissioners will have it put 
In shape at once.

It is too late In the year, however, to 
do any grading, so that the road im
provement will have to stand until the 
spring. When the hills are graded the 
bridge will have to be raised three or 
four feet, so that the surplus soil mav 
flil up the hollow in which the bridge to 
located.

:ss
frghman presents

IN A 
DOUBLE 
BILL

"The Win,"
Chambers. by J.M. B»rrK

Hope Crews, Mary 
:t Dexter, Hubert Drue», 
rt, etc.

I
unsan-

drew EARLSCOURT.

visit theof Tears," can
members 
Rev. A. 'STREET RAILWAY MEN.

After 1,100 members of the Street 
Railwaymen's Union had voted it 
found yesterday that Joseph Gibbons 
ha dbeen re-elected business agent of 
the Street Railwaymen’s Union and 
Jim Scott re-elected pres’dent. 
vote cast was the heaviest In the his
tory of the union.

)»: Laura This

was

ek MATS. WEB., «AT. 
Seats Now on •»!»

TheGeorge MARKHAM.
'TREETSV»» ! F MANSo “Billy" Hay To-day The annual high school concert will b» 

held tonight in the town hall. Promi
nent among the artists engaged are Mis» 
Ethel Cocking, elocutionist, and Nor
man L. Murch, B.A., soloist.

DIED AT LAMBTONLIS 3 IN

N. PARKER'S 
STERPIECE

SICK BENEFIT INCREASED. ■
The death occurred yesterday of Wll- | ----------

11am Moore, at the residence of ils j In addition to electing their officers 
daughter. Mrs. Frank Cornish, Lambton I for the ensuing vear yesterday the 
Mills. The late Mr. Moore was 76 years street Railway Emnloves' Cnion in_fnltfayTt1?! M°S: I ^ *'<* benefit' grant. fn£

was 111 only a few days. The funeral to Per week on a small increase 
takes place this afternoon to St. George ■ In dues.
Church Cemetery, Islington.

1AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY 
TO CHECK EMIGRATIONhis English 

lompany
PICKERING.

I
The Ladies’ Aid of St. Andrew*» 

Chuich will meet at J. H. Bundy’s hi 
at three o’clock this afternoon. ■ore Stringent Regulations to Be 

Devised by Joint 
Action.

I
NEWMARKET THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 19131 McBRIDE CABINET IS

DIVIDED ON SUFFRAGE
i At the regular monthly meeting of the 

Women’s Institute, which will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Chas. E. Lewis, Yonge 
street, on Saturday, at 2 30, the report 
of the convention held last month In To
ronto will be submitted “How woetn.n 

lean best help woman" will be the subject 
of a paper giver, by Mrs G. A. Brorii».

The willing workers of the Presbyter
ian Churc.t will held their bazaar and tea 
tomorrow In the , church s hooi room. 
There will be a. sale or all kinds of npro is 
and fancy work and also a talent sale of 
home maae candy.

VIENNA, Dec. 10.—(Can. Press)— 
Negotiations were begun today between 
the Austrian and Hungarian ministries 
for the purpose of devising more 
stringent regulations for the restriction

çp gl: J atIRAELI” Premier Refuses to Introduce Bill 
for an Equal Fran

chise.

: -ej

Sift: "HEART SONGS"
COUPON

PktStNTW BY

THE TORONTO WORLD

EBLER CO., MGRS.
VICTORIA, B. C-, Dec. 10.—-(Can. 

Press )—Premier McBride refused to
day the request of the United Suf
frage Societies of British Columbia for

l
I

SfasThe one perfect person you 
know is a girl—that paragon 
of all the virtues- a miracle of 
grace and a deity in flesh—the 
girl you’re engaged to. This 
has been described by admiring 
customers as a “perfect clothes 
shop ’ ’—Yet we keep tense, 
with our desire always a notch 
higher. All the modes in Men’s 
Dress—from Collars to Hosiery 
—-here for your selection— 
Everyone has to knuckle-down 
to our styles and values or sell 
out to avoid ruin.
Smart Clothes in Semi-ready 
Tailoring—and R. J. Tooke 
quality in Shirts, Underwear, 
Collars and Neckwear.

. The Semi-ready Store
W. G. Hay

y 143 Yonge Street

i
RIVERDALE.

!the introduction of a suffrage bill by 
the government.

Court Rlverdale No. 450 Independent 
Order of Foresters met in Pomtonk Hall, 
corner Queen and Bolton avenue. There 
was a large turnout of members.

DANFORTH AVENUE.
He suggested that 

the question would have to be brought 
up by a private member.

CLAIM THAT N. S. DACK
WAS “HUSTLED” AWAY

if —i2An anniversary tea and entertainment 
wtvs held on Tuesday night at Hope 
Methodist Church, a large number at
tending The pastor gave a very- inter
esting lecture on his recent visit to Ire
tond and other countries, and the Mioses 
Costain and Casey provided good enter
tainment with their singing. D. G. Bell 
occupied the chair.

Winchester school old boys hold a re
union at Winchester street school at 8 
p.m. tomorrow. Arrangements will be 
made for the banquet early In the New 
Year. All old boys are cordially welcom
ed.

The residents of this district 
pleased with the rapid and satisfactory 
laying of the storm sewer.

Th» rounding of the north-cast 
ner of Don Mills road and Danforth ave
nue to still being obstrue ed by the four 
pole® which are situated on the corner. 
As it Is motorists, in endeavoring to take 

corner, very often get stalled in the 
ditch.

The necessity for an east end hospital 
'"c—asc.s dally, according to Dr. E. A. 
McDonald, a well-known east end prac- 
it'oner. who said last night that four 

patients were removed yesterday to the 
General Hospt'a! from the Dariforth dis
trict and that there 
esses where the patients could not stand 
the long journey, having there’ore tc. be 
reated at thc-’r homes. If it were pos- 

stK’e they would prefer being in thu hos
pital

This
court added over luO now members in 
the past year and is still growing, 
officers for the year are: Court depute, 
John McDonald: chief ranger, J xreph 
Dry mend; vice-chief ranger, Albert 
Lmgridge : recording secretary. R. E. 
Crane; financial secretary, J. D. Crane- 
treasurer, H. McCarter, ; orator, W. s! 
Sni-er; senior wtaxlw-ard, Harry Knotts; 
junior woodward. Harvey Herman: senior 
beadle, J. J. Knotts; junior btadle. T',. 1. 
Bant: trus ses. David Walton and H 
Stafford; financial v nmVttee. J. J. 
Knotts and Joseph Drymcmd; physicians 
If Kreigh’ey end tor. Bateman; past chief 
ranger. Bro. Walkle.

‘tlUllB if -4 The"The provincial executive is not in 
entire agreement on this question of 
the vote for women," announced Pre
mier McBride to a delegation which 
waited on him today.

"If you get the vote, then you would 
sit in parliament and it would be rea
sonable to suppose that some time you 
would form a women’s party and pro
bably run the entire affairs of the 
country. That would be a logical con
clusion." said the premier.

Suit for Fifty Thousand Dollars’ 
Damage is Filed for His 

Removal.

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

style of binding you prefer. Both books ere on display at

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton.

QUEENS OF PARIS”
34*

Charging that Norman Sinclair 
Back, 53 Cowan avenue, was set *tipon 
yesterday morning in front of his 
home by three constables and two 
asylum officers and that he was hus
tled away to the Brockvil’.e Asylum 
without proper commitment papers. 
Holmes & Holmes filed suit at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday for *50.000 damages 
against Dack's father, his brother and 
EL W. Paterson. Messrs. Holmes also 
applied for a writ of habeas corpus 
demanding the production of Norman 
Dack in court.

THEATRE
Dally, 25c; Evenings,. t*e,
: of Dec. 8.
Bowman Bros., “Cbudjf" 
enrietta Gores, Bessie Lk 
i P. Jackson and Bernard

ars- I
«

6 c°andNS 98c Secure the $2.50 Volume
Beautifully bound in rich Maroon—cover stamped in gold, artistic ini*7 

design, with 18 full-page portraits of the world's most famous 
•uigers, and complete dictionary of musical terms.

!cor-
DUMBARTON.

{tia Bariling, Binns & Bert, 
>1. Shlrll Rives S. Co. ed

Some well-known Toronto. muslc'ans
nave been engaged for the concert which 
takes place In the Presbyterian Church 
'emorrow night. Among others, Madame 
Le Mar, soprano; Paul Hahn, 'cellist; 
visa First brook, elocutionist, and Mrs. 
Hillock, A.T C.M., pianist, will contribute 
to the program. Supper wiU be served 
from u to S o'clock

The World gets more exclusive 
1 rticles than any other T oronto 
paper.

The World prints accurate re
ports on political information. 
Its news is unbiased.

The World is Toronto’s most 
j progressive newspaper.

1

Æ COUPONS 
V AND

Well bound in plain green English Cloth, but without the portrait 
gallery of famous singers.

OUT-OF-TOWN READERS WILL ADD 24c EXTRA FOR POSTAGE
“HF ART The eong book with ■ soul ! 400 of the »®ng-tree sure#

* of the world in one volume of 500 pages. Chosen by
20,000 music lovers. Four years to complete the book. Every eong a gem of melody.

68C Secure the $ 1.50 Volume !MATS ££253*520
TUT Play EndorzeCi» 
* “Ci the Leading Clergy

k
I
i

CONFESSION were numerous Travelers' Cretificates.
Commercial Travelers' Association 

of Lanada Certificates for 1914'to oe 
had from Fred Johnson, room 5 
F- 'tors! Life Building. Hamilton | sii

Suburban and York County 
news is a feature of The Morning 
World.

llsxt—THE INNER SHRIN3
'S •J 4

1 >

-i

Newsboy is Dead
Jacob Lehrar, 62 Walton 

street, the newsboy who was 
struck down by a motor car 
fn charge of Walter Rees, 86 
West Lodge avenue, at the 
corner of Queen and Jarv e 
streets Tuesday evening, died 
from his injuries in St. Mich
ael's Hospital yesterday morn
ing.
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. WOMAN SENATOR 
WILL COME HERE Th: 11

9 r |. 814.
i m HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL/p?ROOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER y-r-? j* A' OPEN NIGHTS TILL CHRISTMAS1 FwrnrrMrs. Helen Ring Robinson of 

Colorado to Speak in 
Toronto.

/>
iw ! il S' ,

YE HEINTZMAN & CO.,ltd. M;
with its s 
has so 16a

1 Beef Stéak Pie.B2 iSEF STEAK PIE.neeQ not be made from beef steak; any meat, poul
try or game will do quite as well, if it is cut in small pieces. After 
the meat is cut prepare the seasoning; this is in three parts, one 
part salt, one pepper and the third just a pinch of nutmeg. You may 

dispense with the nutmeg and use onion salt or onion juice if you prefer, 
but ttfe bit of nutmeg is delicate and usually well liked.

Put this seaeming mixture in a shaker and dredge it lightly over the 
pieces of m-etwt, tuen sprinkle minced parsley over it and place in a well- 
buttered baking dish with white potatoes, 
layers of meat. Add boiling water to make gravy, and over each layer 
sprinkle a little flour so the gravy will not be too thin.

Cover with a short paste and wash its top with yolk of egg diluted 
with a little water. Base jn a moderate oven until you 
potatoes are done. Serve in the dish it is baked in.

Chicken short cdke is made from the same short paste with creamed 
chicken for the filling. Roll the puff paste out into a sheet about half an 
inch in thickness and cut in good-sized rounds. Chop or cut the cold 
chicken into small pieces. A little veal may be adcted to help out if there 
is too little chicken. Make a thin cream sauce and stir the chicken into 
season.

>
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' SENTIMENT IS GROWING m /
;
s

FIRMEIn Favor of Extending the 
Franchise to Married 

Women.
MAKERS WORLD’S BEST PIANO

'// cut in quarters, between theif
No. other gift just so acceptable as a genuine 
Heintzman & Co. Piano or Player-Piano. A 
complete range of grands and upright Pianos, 
and Player-Pianos--the different player-piano.

[ j iy
! I
ill

; I
An interesting meeting of the Equal 

Franchise League was held at the home 
of the president, Mrs. Hamilton* on 
Monday afternoon. The president was 
m the chair, and spoke briefly of the 
growing sentiment in favor of woman’s 
suffrage, and the growing public know
ledge of the ’ aims and ideals behind 
the desire for the vote, 
to the many letters on the subject 
which she had received from all 
the province, and to the prominence 
given it at a recent Woman’s In
stitute meetings in Toronto, 
every speaker mentioned it in connec
tion with the problems before jthe 
women of the country, and their solu
tion.

She gave an account of the work of 
Mrs. .Tilly,, of London, Ont, who al- 
tho 70 years old. has been one of the 
moving spirits in the formation of a 
suffrage society there, and is its honor
ary president.

A letter was read from Miss New
comb, of Australia, who is secretary 
of a newly formed Woman’s Suffrage 
Union, of British Dominions Overseas.
This society owes its inception to the 
desire of the enfranchised women of 
Australia and New Zealand to help 
the women of the other British Do
minions towards political equality.
Miss Newcomb said they wished for a Young Samuel received the 
wider knowledge of our legislative pro- education of the country bov of his 
blems which might help them in deal- ... y y or nls

. ing with their own, and thev also honed ume’ befan writing verse at an early 
to be able to give us accurate infer- TlT^h^rinT^1^ at the age 
matlon as to what the enfranchise- ! wlu P,Vf S trade- 
ment of women had accomplished in : hls *lfe was a succession of
Australasia. They seek affiliation with • attelXy>js and failures, his
the Canadian Suffrage Association fame rests secure on his faithful por- 
which is composed of various suffrage’ weather^ thf old"fashioned well and 
societies thruout the country weather-beaten well-sweep, univer-

New Girls’ Leagu7' day7 l° * ^ °” the far™ o£ tha£

H^TftHamilt°n announced the forma- „ While living in New York City, on 
non of a new Working Girls’ Suffrage Duane street, he came home one Juiy 
ueague, founded by girls in whom she day’ near,y overcome with the heat 

been ,interested These girls and *ith nothing to drink but the 
wenarinï ,JUsil)- for months, ‘epid water the city-ice being un-

nf * u bazaar. which they known in those days, in the summer 
h.rdfv rt to ho’d at her house on Sa-' months—he exclaimed to his wife: 

to h« a ' 13| In *"e afternoon there : "What, would I not give this moment 
a mqsical program, and in the for a long draught from the old oaken 

vening a suffrage play. bucket hanging in my father’s well?”
tone rejated her,experiences in con- ' “Samuel!” replied his wife, “wouldn’t 

nection with a meeting held in sud- that be i eood subject for a poem?”
port of the since successful Conserva- ForthwitH hé saf down—the thronging
five candidate fdr Phel, Mr. Follis 6he recollections of his childhood crowded 
sent notice of her wish to put the thlck uP°n him—and that charming 
claims of woman’s suffrage before him ldyl of bucolic New England sprang 
and thé audience, and when she'and intQ deathless life and fame. The 
her .husband arrived they were shown sld is said to have been adapted from 
every courtesy, given .seats of honor an ancleht Scottish melody by Fred- 
on the platform, and. five minutes each erick Smith. Woodworth died in 1852. 
to speak.. Mrs.. Hamilton spoke of the This song, like so many of the 
need for it, and Mr. Hamilton on the heart lyrics of an elder day, is found 
Justice of it from the man’s noint of lr- the famous song collection called 
view. “Heart Songs”—which this paper is

A ’. unanimous resolution, which is offerinS nearly free of cost to Its read- 
impqjrtant.as showing the practical in- ers' 
terest of suffragists in such pressing 
problems as the high cost of living, was 
passed. It was moved by Miss New- 
feldt, and seconded by Mrs. Davidson, 
that the Equal Franchise League, be
ing vitally concerned in the best in
terests of the home, hereby resolves 
So co-operate with the Canadian House
hold Economic Association to pro
mote any- effort that would result in 
better market conditions in Toronto, 
qnd closer co-operation between pro
ducers , and consumers.”

The interesting announcement was 
tlien'made that the only woman sena
tor In the world, Mrs. Helen Ring Ro
binson, of Colorado, is coming to Tor- tion to the board of control yesterday 
nil to on Jan. 7, to speak to the Equal that asked for the annexation of 
Franchise League " and the pub-1 area of about two hundred 
ijc in Columbus Hall. She is a re- j having these boundaries: St. 
markablv cultured and talented wo- j avenue on the south, Bathurst street 
man, who,now that her children are on the west, Huron street on the east 
grown, has leisure to devote her ener- and Burton road on the north. The 
gles to public life, and has, bothe be -1 hoard will send on a recommendation 
fore and since her election, done much! in this area are the R J Flw-ninr 
to advance social and industrial jus-; farm and the alte for an iiSOV,lkm 
'ice in Colorado. She is besides, a iaisp'tal
wtRer an orator and a humorist, and j Ald. ' McBride, chairman of the 
Tommfo is fortunate in having the op- snh-committee en streets, advocated 
°After >the m7'ti,hf-r it ut that Payments of the assessments for

en^tainedthemembers and helm “»««« widenings and extensions be 

friends at tea .extenoed over twenty years instead of
ten. He urged that this change would 

! do away with much of the opposition 
I to those improvements. The

PASSED MILLION MARK adbp‘ed his «'^gestion.
_____ The executive of the

eiL.i.,,, t-, j ,, , . . Schools' Association applied for anholesd.e ha., Jwarâ Merchant in increase in the grant from $r.25 to 
Winnipeg Possessed Large S1-50 for week for each boy or giri

Omar' • Hnlriinpc ! committed to the Victoria. Alexandra
Urtr,i ".PiairigS. | and Rian tyre Schools.

of living necessitates 
grant.

are sure the
! bil l J I A

iyJHI y3 'k'x fit
* 'S *H VISIT THE VICTROLA SECTION — ALL STYLES AND 

t PRICES AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF RECORDS.
3

it;She referred

I lace the jelly in a mold," said Mrs. 
Neighbor, ’’and put the mold in a 
basin of cold water, adding a handful 
or salt and soda to the water. 
get nice and firm.”

h old each round of paste over one-half so am to form a sort of a pocket 
and place a tablespoon of the chicken mixture In it. Pinch the edges firmly 
together, wash the top with egg and bake. These little “cakes” may be 
baked with a top. and bottom crust if you wish by using gem or cup cake

Jover I

PIANO SALON : 193—195—197 YONGE STREET 8
TORONTO, CANADA. I

Almost

:
It will

jade in this same way, but the oysters must be 
starch The, seasoning Yor^he^ysters'i^peSpr^butter and'ceCy^lt.00”1'

cavity, with the creamed mixture.

Oyster patties are 
steamed in their own j

THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET
. F

A Famous Song and Its Composer' X

Samuel Woodworth, the 
modest Massachusetts farmer,; 
born in Scltuate, that state, Jan. 19, 
1785. While the famHy were poor and 
had no^iuxuries, their lot 
than that of the ordinary New Eng
land family, and they lived in 
ratlve comfort.

I son of a 
was

=

~eSI The Wise Goose Says -»r ÀCTHEXS'
«Cri /

r

Hi I/i » 4 • ,:rdrobe. 
the same 
worn thl 
broaches

ii was no worse «
I

WARNING !t>

!i! t■t compa-
t•:<‘ •

; m Ii!N i[CONDUCTED BYi«àY.i 'usual SÏ l Ii! »► _lll
E ! ! SNUB/EKY Several unauthorized persons have gain

ed entrance into Hydro users’ homes on 
the misrepresentation that they were 
Hydro employees. For your own pro
tection insist that every employee dis
play his badge—and make sure that it is 
a HYDRO badge.

: 11
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Coleus—The Wonderful 
Foliage Plant.

Higr ».More Books. I«i iTORONTO HYDRO-ELECTRIC SYSTEM
Adel. 2120

HrA book that mothers will be glad to 
add to the juvenile library is Mabel
Dearmer's “A Child’s Life of Christ.” Of late years Coleus .plants raised

JibO0k ls.dividad lbto seven parts entirely from seedlings have become 
and gives In clear, simple language the „ , B c Decome
complete story of the life of a perfect 3 Popular for borderlngs and filling in 
child. The beautiful life story as told garden beds, that most people have 
in the Gospels is not easy for a child forgotten what an important part they 
to follow, since the narratives are re- p c tney
peated and give .the little one a very Tnthefeheme^rh1’ °ruf°^y years a^° 
dim idea of the chronological order of '"w 85heme, of household decorations, 
events. It is for this reason that chil- ,,ayeT ln ™lnd ”ow one huge
dren's Bible stories are rewritten. Miss (a J?seph s Coat,” our grand-
Dearmer is unusually successful in re- m°tner used to call it), whose great 
tabling the pure Biblical expression „ II?son lea'"es rimmed with criqkly 
while at the same time she makes the gP, welr.e b,otched and speckled with 
meaning very clear to the youngest fhimmering patches of melting hues- 
reader. This fact makes hér story 1 Jabdln= *n one dimly lighted corner 
especially commendable; and there are ot , e sreat hall, it occupied an hon- 
eight colored illustrations by Eleanor ored Position opposite the solemn 
Fortesc ue - Brick dale. grandfather’s clock. Higher than our

childish head, stood the gracious thing, 
?,,}0Jven dream of stretching one 
timid finger in its direction, was a 
shivering, shaking crime.

Nor was this old farmhouse the 
singly one possessing such a coleus 
plant. In those days the careful house
wife vied with her neighbors for miles 
around for supremacy in the matter 
or lovely plants, even as she did in 
the matter of useful and unique herb 
gartlens, butter, the golden color of 
which rivalled the first gleaming rays 
mL flPvear y ,mornin& sun, and bread, 
he n J, Pu,rit,r °f whlch put to shame 

the newly fallen stars of November
i Ah’ those were the days in

great j which women, working with
------ this» j end in view, filled

story or a world-loved character. The 1 the jow of 
an author has secured his material from 

acres, ancient records of church and people,
Clan and from old mythology—that is suffi- 

cl,,nt for the adult reader t.o know to 
understand that the 
great facts, true to truth and *?rcat re- 
veiati°n» as to the real meaning of 
Christmas; while the children will 
revel in the delightful anecdotes 
cerning their patron saint.

Both books recommended today are 
published by Bell and Cockburn.. The 
first costs one dollar and a half and 
trio sccon^f 50 cents.

f. Hi 226 Yonge St. !HiI 4||=—é
=N
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ON SWEAT SHOPS
services to the department thruout the 
year.

“As chairman of this board for the 
past three years I have the satisfac
tion of knowing that'more progress 1 
has been made in health measures ln i 
this*

i »
■JF

When she boasted of her uncle be
ing a self-made man, her brother said
re i'ZÜ t “p?2r, mechanic,’ altho she 
insisted he didn t work in

mu-

#ity than in the previous ten 
years," said Aid. Rowland. "Thl* 
progress is largely due to Dr- Has
tings. What I have done has only 
been my duty, but I did my best" 

“Next year I will campaign against 
the sweat shops.” said Dr. Hastings. 
“What are termed industrial disease*, 
caused, by poisonous material, to
gether : with bad ventilation and sani
tation, are gaining such headway that 
extraordinary preventive

a shop atV all. Dr. Hastings Announces Cam
paign Against Industrial 
Diseases for Next Year.

I
old

f 1 A DAILY STORY FOR 
* CHILDREN >

Of course there is a Santa Claus! 
If you luive any doubt about it in 
your world-hardened heart, read S. R. 
Littlewood’s "Story of Santa Claus.” 
He will not only tell you that there is. 
but prove to you scientifically, psy
chologically. geographically and his- 
ton cal I y that there was and is Santa 
Clans at Bethlehem—Santa Claus, the 
Wise Man; Santa Claus, the Saint; 
Santa Claus, the Pagan, and Santa 
Claus of the Forever!

It is inevitable that because Santa 
Claus has to do with children, anv 
book about him must be classed as a 
childrens book”; but there are few 

adults who would not receive 
pleasure and instruction from

> We recommend them to look at the 
Heart Songs coupon, to be found else
where in this paper today—and learn 
the terms upon which this remarkable 
book can be had.

I;

MUCH OVERCROWDING
Helen’s Kitten. measures

have become obligatory. 1 will also 
make an even more active campaign 
next year against the lodging house* 
In the slum districts.”

4
In Toronto Boarding Houses, 

Says Medical Officer of 
Health.

i By Virginia Vale.
unce upon a time there was a little 

girl who wanted a white kitten It 
must be little and all white, and _ 
kUtySUre 8°me day she w°uld get the

a Tot kn?? n ls rather hard to find 
a kitten that hasn't a wee speck of 
color on it somewhere. One day her 
uncle came home to dinner with her 
father, and after he had kissed her 
said: "Run, Helen, and look in my

PLACE MORE BAD BOYS
on probation—McCarthy

:i

Ishe
Controller Tells Board of Control 

Industrial Schools Are Over- 
Worked.

COOPSa
In ’his report for November to the 

local board o*f health. Dr. Hastings, 
M’.O.H, states that the death rate for 
the eleven months of this year from 
scarlet fever, diphtheria and typhoid 
fever has shown a very encouraging 
decrease from that of the past three 
years-

In the 630 lodging houses there 
Over 1800 lodgers too

By GELETT BURGESS
Vld. Wanless introduced a deputa- a definite 

every minute with ■ -

:__' â -i
z uHT i Iwork

How often were to be 
windows, rows

overcoat pocket and see what you find 
there. It is for you.”

She looked, and there was the dear
est white kitten you ____,
and fluffy. Helen could hardly eat "her 
dinner, she was so happy with her pet. 
Sne named the kitten Pinkey and 

: a Ptak ribbon around its neck.
i’lnkey soon learned to follow Its 

I.trie mistress around the house 
yard, and many a frolic they had 
gether. if you saw one the other was 
somewhere around and the kitten grew 
to he very pretty and everyone loved i- 

One day Helen’s mother said: “Aunt 
Ivate has written -and asked you and 
me to visit her. Would you like to go7’’ 

Helen was so glad she could 
stay still a minute and -wanted to go 
ng.it away, but her mother said they 
must wait until the next dav.

All at once Helen cried 
mother:
Pinkey? Can’t I take 
Oh please, please, let lier go7”

So her mother fixed a little basket 
Lnti I)U* the kitten and they started 
on their trip.

Pinkey was just as ■ good as her lit
tle mistress, and at last they reached 
the end of their trip, and Pinkey 
let out of the . basket.
“What a pretty kitty,” and she 
glad they brought it.

Helen let Pinkey out in the yard to 
play and went with the others 
off her things and 
They were al! sitting on the porch 
Wetting rested.

seen, on sunny

quickly what the atmosphere of the 
house is. Healthy air means a healthy 
sk'my- , Hot’ dry- -stuffy air means a 
sickly drooping dying coieus. We are 
not. saying a word about the effect of 
such an atmosphere upon the human 
leings living in houses with such atr 

The vast range of rich variegated 
colora shown by these coleuses enables
von ,°J”ake an exavting choice. Do 
lou desire something darkly Oriental 
showing glowing crimsons, melting 
J™”s: velvety maroons? o!
something with marvellous tints of 
gold and green, with wavy bands of
O,rangy brown a'bbS the fringed edges''
every8leaf3 Sh,,1,y’ Waxy wond«-'‘', whose 
every leaf cind stem and
tbe coursing !ife blood,
Tjs easy to hav
the field is
choose.
other.

and there was the dear- 
eve r saw, all soft

book contains Ho(
are

many.
The number of deaths in November ! 

from pneumonia was double that from ! 
any other cause. Infant mortality is 
still high.

In the dental clinic the number of ! 
patients is steadily Increasing. Four ! 
cases of abscesses on the face were I 
cured by operations. Tooth brushes i 
are being supplied free to children. A 
request from the Sunnyside Orphan- I 
age to take ninety patients will 
granted.

There arc about 3000 houses that are : 
occupied by from two to six families, i 
in houses of ten or twelve 
eight and ten families are

°f *îVe to ten Pesons are 
lhmg ln single rooms, interior dark
Tn°r^XdampI cellars and basements. 
Toronto needs at least
tional houses at low

U'
tied

W:eon-
anj
to-

r ; ion a !
' J* thl 
« 1 1esite,
<;The pal

bin of a 
•/ for 
weighing
He loved 
loved to 
tnuen of 
fort her. 
of her ail 
to a new 
evening 
around w 

A tew 
for a roi 
In a few 
hie coat 
Rowing a 
afternoon 
how muq 
how fain 
one’s eya 
just the 

Taking 
•he leans 
fane, whd 
leaned ';] 
In the bj 
ber.d bed 
when ;hq 
could no] 
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SCHOONER IS HELPLESS 
CAPTAIN STAYS ABOARDHYMAN MILLER ESTATE be !board mmno:

Industrial f&ssp .&■ ss, tsjsa-
Lau,ra -d- drifting helplessly
off the Xt-w England coast today, her 
sai.s torn to ribbons, her deck load of 
lumber washed 
water in her hold. - 

Capt. Johnson, her commander, last 
nigh, refused to abandon the crafi 
when she was .spoken. "92 miles south
east ot Gape Elizabeth Lightship, bv 
the steamer O. A. Knudson. The 
nue cutter service has been asked to 
send a. cutter to the hum's assistance.

rooms ■ 
living. iout to her 

what will I do with 
her with me?

“Oh,
stock shows 

ruby, within? 
lave your Wildest desire 
so vast from which to 

And never one leaf like

The high cost 
an increased VIOLET GRIMES .

No habit is
away and ten feet ofThe estate of Hyman Miller, whole- 

nard ware merchant of .Winnipeg. 
” k“:: x ULTi-ies, Cai., on Jan. 

iM-- w:ls Abel for probate in the 
surrogate- cour, > - sh-rdav. The estate 

al»VlSx.<i79. of which sum 
-.-0^ lr itold in Ov'ario 
The sum 

k tabk

10,000 addi-
Advises Short Sentences.

Controller McCarthy brought up the 
issue of stopping indefinite terms for 
boys at the Victoria School, 
is needed is 
said

». », rentals-
At the meeting of the board 

day special favorable 
made upon the decrease 
from

more sad and ^hockeg, 
Than wiping shoes

an-
Seiner1 th”sgls P'?°kase of coIcus seed. 
" ‘ h • h Se.ed ln some fairly rich 
earth, just such eairth as you have
I’Ia'ceUtSheSboxr thS °ther Potted plants 

box upstairs in the attic i«

zzdhu b“ °< «•»»
J’C some 
patiently

yester- 
comment was 

in deaths : 
.... diseases this I

It proves effective preventive I 
Aid. Rowland said.

Deficit Reported.
of sr21firm UngS,rPOr;tfc" an overdraft 
or Î23.000 in the department The
board of control will he asked to re
of $i2U0n^foTh?H°Verdraft 13 made ^up 
ttonn2V°° ,the smallpox hospita’,

jS0»O foi saîarice>Iatt°n h°8plUI and 

Controller McCarthy put thru a
Sertthe chai™-

“What
a radical change," he 

"The schools should be for de
tention and discipline and the maxi-

upon your stocking;was 
Auntie said: communicablereve-i

I’ve seen a Goop
named Violet Grime j 

Wipe off the dust
many times!

Her shoes are clean,
but you will find

l year.
work,

f ) 'f ît 1.09V s left to chari- i 
1 he son. fih.irln 1

Miller receives th ■ 1 mum term should not be over a few 
weeks. Excepting the menially defec- 
live a large proportion of the present 

nmrriAi . —-— ! inmates should be out on probation."
5 Ecirdr COMMITTEE MEETING Thc deputation agreed to confer 

ON CEMETERY ROAD PLAN. za'lth the board next Monday upon
Board of Wortt- \u n v. Controller McCarthy’s suggestion for

°' », orX_ Will Meet Toaay to 'mendments to the act 
Discuss MountPleasant Topography ; Hanna is to be invited

w'as
I institutioi

Alexander Mori 
residue of t 
hood

J
Venice is equipping its fire depart

ment with steam engines 
ieum-propelled boats 

Asbestos deposits thruout 
approximately two by four

«P.: .to take 
brush her hair.

i the neighbor- | on petro-f f 1.121.470

six or eight week‘s hut ma>'

growth is quicker toVt^When

a region 
miles in

extent have been discovered in Natal 
One and

when Helen looked 
down in the garden, and there was 
Pinkey rolling over and over, her feet 
in the air, then her head under some 
leaves, and again she would roll ami 
wiggie on her back.

Down the path

wait
Her stockings arcfine-half million workers 

are employed in the textile industry in 
Italy.

Hon. W J. a sight, behind 11
ma- 
Aid.

practical and liberal Don’t Be A Coopt j:commmtfWtohc 'Tiu tois'afteSn! 

..to investigate th, topography i 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery f.,,- ,-,iv pur I 

, pose of deciding the Im ;:;,,. .. 0f the ' 
roadway tu ptralie! | 

longe Street. ®Ald. Rowland had theL 
meeting called. >

* ^ ^ flev-" Poor Helen.
She had never seen Pinkey act that 
way. What could be the matter?

Aunt Kate and her mother ran al
most as fast, but when Aunt Kate 
came 
laugh.

"Why, Helen,” she said. “Pinkey has 
only found a bed of catnip, and she 
likes it as much as you do candy. Let 
her stay and roll 
likes.”

They aii laughed and went back and 
Pinkey stayed and went to sleep right 
in the catnip.

amount 
moisture will 

to form on the
Too much

cause a white mould 
leaves and stalks.

Turn the plants
‘ Cr*c$H form is encouraged Pro 

tect from draughts, hot air gas 
and. occasionally have the
house smokQ, his
of colored leaves

f

SI
GIVES GAS LIGHT AT HALF THE COST 

OF ELECTRIC LIGHT
1 Ca"dlf-Power—3 Hours for 1 Cent 

50c Cash Down—Balance Monthly

CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
12-14 Adelaide St. West.

i

The Economical Home XMAS=PIANOSdully so that aprojected thru up to poor, kitty, didn’t she
h

man of the 
Pipe into the wealthThere were produced in Cuba from ! 

the manufacture of sugar in the year 
1911-12. 77.-13,950 gallons of molasses j 
an increase of 19.139.746 gallons over! 
the preceding year.

ï.{"LAKWoRM^rÆI’
as much as she

in

get'a chance^f^ Hfe/0 make room during alterations. Come aid g Mk 6et it stored &T a^^rirr^en80”^^:1* ^ ^ W# f\ 

Payments arranged if desired. ’**

plan big banquet

Women will find more news of 
interest to them in The World’s 
magazine page every morning 
*nan m any other paper.

ter /treeetraSchoo!in(?ld°BoyeS’ 
tion wiil be held in Winchester School 

next, at 8 o’clock,
rangements for a banqJetf "j^1 a[j 
boys are Inyited V ,

Unclaimed Baggage Sale, Dec. 11.
The Grand Trunk will sell a large 

numoer of trunks, valises suit cases 
etc , by auction to the highest bidder! 
without reserve, at Henderson’s. 
King street east. Dec. 11. Make 
o. the date

Telephone Main 1933-1188n bayoil Friday eyening- 
i for the purpose

« CO’ stoum
i ( 128

1*1 a note NORTH 4278.
>! 2462.1 ed*r
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THE WOES OF
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The Smart “Sports” Coat 
That Displaces Tweeds

Why You Have Red Hair; 
Why Hair Colors Change

Ç>
1*4

%
# WM!

r >1W1. ÀANY a woman hunts the shops she . is tolil with a most expressive 
in vain for the rough and shoulder shrug: “We are not mak-M By Dr. Leonard Keene Hirshberg,

A.B., M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins)
Copyright* 1913, by L. K. Hirsbbsrg.

**____ As V
A. -tumble, serviceable tweed suit ing tweeds this year."' 

with its severe, wen-cut lines which 
has so long occupied a place in her! an,i some of them are admirable, but

I when she chooses the goods, she is 
i confronted with the difficulty of flnd- 
1 ing- th£ model

MWil
fWMShe is offered plenty of substitutes,

: w-«a ED hair, an index to a warm ' white child and the new-born negro

! R e r.r « : EBHBF W
health, and light-heartedness; yet ! Chorus girts and certain fashionable 

: the first person, be he Cadmus or KgT tt&
Phoenician, who called golden tinted brown or blond curls the tint of a

! coiffures “red" ™ust h&Ve been C<*,°r ! practice, “ïoTarüïeUl‘Vd Cl! 
blind. Of course, true scarlet or ver-1 usually harmful, and the lure uf 

! milion locks have been occasionally, : golden tresses depends upon their
, blue I ra^'ty as much ae their purity.
„„hoU lr you ar® the proud puseeeeor of 
COoau ! red hair, never use any chemical»

m
■Awhich meets a taste 

she is compelled to believe must be .1 
I hopelessly old-fashioned. (
j The truth is that the so-called f 
j “sports'1 coat lias made the suit of c 
tliis hi mi less necessary. These coats /? 

i arc just what the name implies. They Q 
are coats, roomy enough to be slipped n 
on over a suit, smart in their useful M 
informality of texture ami cut, cap- 
able of giving any amount of hard , M 
wear and of tilling any want in the ! * 
lifé of travel or out-door interest, i V 
Many eccentricities have been mar- j V 

I keted in their name, but the average '■ y ; coat is a desirable garment. Ç
j For the woman who, no matter how ( 
many coats she may possess, clamors ; |
for a substitute for her well-beloved;

, tweeds, there are numerous plaids i 
: and checks, ranging from the shep- j 
herds to the Tartan, and running : 
boldly the gamut of the color card : 
and all its combinations.

Out of these materials is the sports : 
suit finally constructed. The one il
lustrated has all the smartness one 
could desire and will prove of con
stant use for any woman. It is of 
soft brown plaids. There ie plenty \ 
of room in the skirt to permit run- j 
ning for a train or swinging freely | 
owgr the links. The coat is straight j 
and halt'-flttlhg. The corners of tl^e 

i front are slightly rounded, giving an ! 
Everywhere She meets j all. oC jauntiness, and there are three j 

“Tweeds are not: pockets, one on each side with, but- |
... , _____„ T,,..__  , „ toned laps and a small pocket at the!

worn this season. When she r]sht at tne bust line for a handker- | 
broaches the subject to her tailor ; chief.

V i’ llm ■
. uEfgjftMrW • ' PÏ&I

mm. *&%£'*'
ilM*

I
E WL * - - . Lgif
mm " i
■ . , mJr À ■’ \ > 3

W8&ÜL I 1

s ;

.

. reported as anomalies, just as
I hair Is seen in workers in
mines and In indigo works; greenjnP°n yeur scalp without the advice
hair It. Conner smelters' deen red :°r a medlcal specialist. Do not bill* , hair to copper smelters, ueep reu|your treeii9g t,Khtly wlth benê-

; hair in handlers ot aniline dyes and, combs, or hats.

'

! vermilion paints. Dr. Uosse, tor ex Red Lockg InherUed 
ample, saw two instances ot grass-; contrary to a prevalent belief, re* 
green hair in men employed in a hair really has nothing to do wit* 
brass foundry. j V™* °r anything else In the blood.

b.™ ».w,s sjk
tufts of hair of strange colors and j so you inherit red hair. If red-haired 
Dr. Schenck describes a red-lieaded Kuinea pigs are croaeed with black»
hoy with a beard perfectly snow- ae Dr. Donaldson lia*

done, all of the litters from thla mat- 
white in color. Examples of red j ing will bo black. If tha young ia- 
hair changing to white are all doubt- j termarry—so to speak—three out ,f 
fill, but Professor Brown-Sequard, the ! ®ac^ f°ur will be black and one wiB

! have red hair. If this red-haired one 
..... marries another red-haired one from

two hairs 111 his own beard changed | this second generation all of the olt- 
overnlght to white, so he did not i spring wi.l be red-haired. If It t* 
doubt that fright might really turn however, mated with a black-hair**

one, the young will be all black.

1\ ft

' '■

miÿmÿiïM
X sPTT-f; " x

ééBié <--•
great physiologist, said that one or

'M

.jar A Smart “Sports” Suit.
! a whole beard or blrck hair white.

Byron mentions this peculiar anom- How to Care for Hair. .« 
aly in the opening stanzas of the

•.rdrobe. 
the same rebuff: Never use oils or eggs on your

'Prisoner of Chilien,* whose living [iair despite the wise advice of bar*
hers and beauty specialists. Do njt

■ My hair is gray, but not with years, or*'glycerlne^ànd'"av^d’1 b°raX'

Nor grew it white

IONE BRIGHT I counterpart was Ludovico Sforza.

as you wouMl 
; Old Nick the fine tooth comb and thé 
ordinary cheap alkali soaps. "" ,

As man's have grown from sudden | wlTh\n* '^’’a^neùtoîâ

teare " ; soap—a soap that ie neither acid nef
alkaline—and pure water. Pieces 4 

T. , , . „ „ , , 1‘TltlCua" paper obtained from tk#
The hair ie apt to undergo certain ; druggist turn a deep blue in alkali 

Changes of color due to Injury or water and a pale pink in acid eole* 
disease, especially to the shaft or tione. 
blade in which the human pigment or 

No, EHae, dear, site does not shine in the gay restau- ! e°l°ri!1s matter lodges. The French
—, . ,, physician. Dr. Alit.rt, reports a pa-
The majority of the tient. Cir. James B-------, born with

really beautiful and clever stage women are never seen brown hair, which was loet after a

in “Stop Thief’

Said by Celebrated Men Good Complexions Must Be Earned In a single night,

Hasty counsels are generally fol
lowed by repentance.—Laberius.

TV your body is erect, your shadow 
will be straight.—Chinese.

The man of thought strikes deep
est and strikes safest.—-Overbury.

How still the evening is as hushed 
purpose to grace harmony,—Shakes
peare.

Labor rids us of three great evils— 
on purpose to grace harmony.—Shake- ! 
speare.

A rational nature admits of noth- ! 
ing but what is serviceable to the 
rest of mankind.—Antoninus.

The force of his own merit makes 
his way; a gift that heaven gives for 
him. which buys a‘place next to a 
king.—Shakespeare.

A life of ease Is a difficult pursuit. 
—Cowper.

Bud advice Is often most fatal to 
th- adviser.—Flaccus.

Joy la an exchange; joy flies mo
nopolists; It calls for two.—Young.

If he had two ideas in his head, 
they would fall out with each other. 
—Johnson.

Dissembled love is like the poison 
er perfumes, a killing sweetness— 
Sewell.

Honest designs Justly resemble our 
devotions, which we must pay and 
wait for the reward.—Sir Robert 
Howard.

An hour’s Industry will do more to 
produce cheerfulness, suppress evil 
humors, and retrieve your affairs 
than a month's moaning.—Anon.

Why Hair Changes Color.By Eleanor Ames.
i

OX'T envy the stage beauty, sister mine. Take a self. She is" careful of her diet, she exercises, she gets 
lesson from her. Try just halt as hard as she all the fresh air she possibly can, she rests, 
does to make the most of all her good pointsD Finally, taboo all dyes- and color* 

ing matters
: and take as good care of your health and good looks rants and the tango trotteries. 
as she does and you may outshine her.

I know her hair is like spun gold, or jetty black as in a public dining room. It one sees them at all, it is i Fthe're‘eVe When n as;a!n
the raven's wing, and her brow is as smooth and at the luncheon or tea hour, and they arc apt to be fhe'brlehteHt*red growth^n^to"»!**! 

white as alabaster, and her lips curve in the sweet, eating toast and salad, or bread and milk; The lobster ! Th=s rare instance is duplicated by 
gentle smile of childhood, and her figure has all the and wine diet has been the ruination of many a. beauty. \ a i',ung,»^U^Ular 'ine' tlubll”he<1 ov-r 
curves of youth—and really she isn’t so awfully young There is no record of Its ever having made <jr pre-: whose hlir>was” affair ae^lry^fafry' 
—I know all the witchery and appeal of the stage served one. I Lillian's, was afflicted with a malady

—possibly malaria—and her hair *s- 
1 shumed a tawny red color as often

chance, but the result of constant work and constant many hours getting acquainted with herself. She has ! as she fell ill with this fever. There
studied her type. She has decided what she would like are numerous early examples of girls 

And I say unto you, oh, my sisters, that if you took to be and she has put her best efforts toward achieving I aaldr tûrned'red8* It’^îeketrangebthat 
! half the care of the looks and charm nature gave you that ideal.

DAILY HEALTH HUH 1
If your baby wakes up with a sharp 

cry at night or in the early niornlp* 
and waa well the day before, tomgh 
lie ear». Fifty per cent of euch Wlii- 
ter plainte will call for the ear-dee. 
tor to puncture the ear-druip before 
pua and a high fever seta In. T)j# 
alert mother will inform the familf 
doctor that the baby will not permit 
any one or anything to touch tte ear. 
Three months' old Infante give jli*t 
aa unerring warning ot tlila eg *• 
older onee.

beauty. What is more, T know that It is not there by Then, the lovely girl you so much admire has spent
Fin»- peeciv.-: are the instruments 

of knaves or fools that use them, 
when they want good sense; but hon-

To live in the presence of great 
truths and eternal laws is to be led , 
by permanent ideals—that is what eaty need- no disguise or ornament: 
keeps a man patient when the world be plain.—Otway.
Ignores him, and calm and unspoiled 

en the world praises him.—Balzac.

care.

no authentic eases have been re-
Get your . enemies to read your the result would amaze you. She doesn’t worry. Worry makes wrinkles and old por,tei1 ,n the la8t atty yeare-

These limbs—whence had we them; your'frleVïs'o muchTlke 'yoTr' e»c-i n’6 a «ue8tlon h0" far “7 °f tbe B'ta*e b,e,aUty *S afe" Shc bas her tenl»er in objection. She tries to be gr’^r.g'more "and mo“>«l l° b6 

It is Stormy force; this life blood, ond self that he will judge too much responsible for the increased number of well-cared- ialways sweet and charming. She is Interested in life. .
»ith its burning passion? They are like you.—Pope. for gtriB and women we see every day In business She cultivates all the pleasant friends that-come her Kcd Halr t,rowln£ acarcer.
dust and shadow—a shadow system Art thou in misery, brother? Then and «ocietv • way. In fact, she lives a simn’e and wholesome life whereas red-haired animals Tiro
gathered round me; wherein through I pray he comforted. Thy grief shall ° 80clety’ , „ . . . . _ y\ " , , P vnoiesome me. spreading over the face of the earth,
some moments or years the Divine j pass away. Art thou elated? Ah! be More stage beauties are made than are born. And Beauty is her stock in trade and she has constant 1 red-haired apes, savages, and super--
essence is to be revealed In the flesh. 1 not too gay; temper thy Joy; this, , by that I do not mean made up. For the test of competition. civilized men, like tne seals and the
—Carlyle" * to°’ shaI1 pa8K away —Paul H. Hayne. ! gtage beauty Is made In the manager’s office, where Study the face of Iona Bright. Health and happiness Thc^fâr-î1” hatn*herelewere,”a”aone

■ there are no footlights or other illusory aids. are reflected in the fresh, firm outlines ol" the cheek;-, tine man- mure
vidnni5 in th? I-'v/nan

Answer* to Health Question*
Dr. Hirshberg will answer ftM» 

tlons for readers of this paper sm 
medical, hygiene and sanitation sub" 
jects that are of general interest. HP 
will not undertake to prescribe et 
offer advice for Individual eggea 
Where the subject is not of generiH 
interest letters will be answered per- 

red-haired indl- ! tonally if a stamped arid addressed 
fami.y than at ! envelope is enclosed. Address all Up 

'•'1 by Darwin, who queries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, cm* 
:hat the new-born j this office.

1
T TT—if 1

1 The actress whose beauty lasts Is the Actress with the straight Grecian throat, the clear. Intelligent eyes.- 
! brains. She learns early In the game that neglect The hair look.-, alive.
! means loss of pulchritude. She begins—*f she is a cleanliness, of brushing. It is arranged u suit the 
1 wise little lady—to keep all the charms of face, figure, oval of the far?. The mouth is sensitive and sweet. It
mind and manner that she has and add to them at shows a sweet nature. Paints and powders and lotion
compound interest. She knows she must have health won’t do this for any women on or off the stage,
to have good looks. So she takes care of her physical The price ot beauty is eternal vigilance.

AS SOI TOUGH /' 
A KNOT HOLE*r.

*By Homer Cray
\ !' ! 1 II ÎTTfTTà, Iwiii —L-—— 1/Su.. »»*i 11^ vj , 1 ariJAUifc. <4^

present >* a ti 
It shows the effect ot care, of cites f>.- :-..•i

T j WOMAN ELECTED TO
CALGARY SCHOOL BOARD

CALGARY. Dec. 10—(Can. T*rnep ) 
One of tb< In (.«renting results of yester
day > municipal election, as disclosed by 
the complete returns today, 1» the swwgp* 
ing victory of Mise Anns G. Foote, up. 
man'* candidate for school trustes es%0 

defeated Cot James Walker, chaîna»* of 
the school board, by a majority of 101*.

i Frier] Recipes.

Jam Ruffe.
A -ma;! 'ÿia.ntlty of puff, or good 

! half-and-half paste may be used up 
n this way. Roll It out thin and cut 

with - gc cookie-cutter or m squares, 
! v.Tilrhover is most convenient. Lay a 
i tablc-poonful of home-made Jam or 
half a canned peach in centre of each; 
wet edges with white of egg ar.d bake 
:n ii quick oven about 15 minutes.

Oysters. Kalamazoo Style.

u
A Letter, a Husband and a Wise Woman

By WINIFRED BLACKHow to Get a Wife Ashore Open Nights Till Xmeé—A Gift for
U.ain a iuart of oysters. Melt two Every Visiter.

her account, or shall 1 put her and ' fui* <1 saltspoon of celery salt. Limited, 193-185-1S7 Yonge street, Ter-
onto, will be open nights till Chrtet- 
mas. A book of “Children'e Rhyme*" 

hot on slices of whole wheat | will lie presented to those visiting the
department. ,

found It In hie pocket the 
other day—the dreadful letter 

! ^ that broke her heart and turned 
i the merry world of laughter, light 

"Save me, darling, save me!” she and love she lived In into a very
morgue of deathlike misery.

“I am alone in my work," he U was from one of her dearest 
The party mentioned—a short nub- gulped, trying to bring her comfort.1 -friends—the letter—a girl she had 

b:n of a man—had token for better “I am doing all that one individual j loved and befriended and trusted,
® " for worse a full sized dear can, but I have not any : and the letter told a story of sicken-
w -tghlng a trifle over 200 pounds, dearest" ing treachery and mi8erable d^U;
He loved every inch of her. He! With’that he tried to signal for f^elld waa blllid (°r a
tT, of r* a * " iD hi8,rVr " hClP’ bUt BlnCe hi8 COmpM,on a,0ns ÏÏl“mae aheSd^n’t believe she will
muen of her as ne could—and com- life’s nigged pathway was in the
fort her. He would hold as much! water, the people could not see
ot her as he could, then ,move over ! them.
to a new place; In the course of the

Now, then, shall I make all the rest
E have decided that likes j her in the water, 
should marry likes. We! struggled the more the boat filled 
reached that ponderous de- with water, 

r ion a tew days ago after some-

The more hew MËm - m
\

*'V\

m r-V'. 
wwm *y\ÿA,

i’ i c ' white pepper. Stir until 
Put in the oysters, and 

c o ik . ir.il their edges curl. Serve i

her love letter and her love affairs
iwith the mau who belongs to vac out 

of ivy life this very day forget 
ail about it?"

And that is what my i'"iei:U, the j 

uise woman, did.
She went home, and sfnc cat. tho 

girl, and the son’ h»r u'..'ay j an-, 
ot';'"" part, of ti’.c country, penitent 
and ; ; ’.turned.

She made it a condition that the 
girl must not tell the man that the 
wife knew a thing about it—-she saw 
her off ou a train, and came home

' lg that happened to a man at ! cried. 
1 lesite, Long Island, New York. ■ Hi ■ brc:;d toasted and buttered.

:8
1 5a - «J

Im j,/%
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ever see anything quite clearly again 
except the words that burned them
selves Into her horrified brain.

It was a love letter—such a fool
ish, silly, empty-headed little love letter—why, it wasn’t and met her husband with the pleasantest dinner and 
worth the paper It was written on—but it was from a the sweetest smile he had found for some time.

She did not appear to notice it when husband won- j 
dered what had become of the girl and looked worried

“You must get me ashore, Wil- 
evening he would get all the way : fred,-’ she breathed, 
around with his cheer and comfort, i i

“Yes,” he returned softly. 
A tew days ago he took her out j don t know how, but I’ll try.” 

for a row on the bay oft Halesite.

“I

girl she loved, and It was written to the woman’s hus
band.When it became apparent that she

In a few minutes he had tc take off could not get Into the boat he cast ,end , wia6 woman—and the first thing she
11s coat and pretty soon his collar, around for some way to get her out y

or the dilemma. The casting was ; did was to burn that letter.
, . . _ . poor, .vud the dilemma seemed to The second thing she did was to pack her travelling

afternoon Is hard work, no matter have them in its tentacles, when all
how much yon love. No difference of n sudden an Idea struck him. 
how fair a flower she appears la "*lth that he cast over the anchor

rope and bent his bncs to the oars, been called suddenly away to a sick relative, and then
I inch^e^ct-e'pt toward^the’shore.^When she went away—and cr!ed- 9he cried ail day aud aI1 She knew that the man she loved wasn’t worth lov-

Taking pity on her better half, ; they at?; last got In he tried to clasp night—and then she felt better. She took long walks ng—so she stopped loving him—then and there—but
his helnmeet to bis bosom, but his and she read and she forced herself to eat, and on the ghe/ found it convenient to have him -love her, and so
srm= were so tired that he could not .i.i-a Hnv__she beean to faint

face, when something happened She do much comforting. He could only U hU8banj loves me," she thought-really. “We 
leaned too far and in a moment was sit und tell her how glad he was that - * * . ,

her mother hadn’t been along. If his are travellers togetner on a long journey—this poor 
mother-in-law had been along the ; silly girl is only an Incident lit the realities of life, 

j poor man could not have stood the 
when the water filled her clothes he .-train.
could not budge her. He braced his “One of us would never have got

back," he said, his face lighting up.
If itke had married like, this would

and heaved with all ins might, but never have happened. Short, thin , 
hr- could not get hie love out of the men worshipping at it plump shrine

He tried to slip his arm shoul,i lbl,n!t w<*11, befo>'6 turning dent 
, , down the lamp anti moving over to

around her waist, ana almost joined the oth«r end of tha ura.

when he couldn't, find the letter.
She was pleasanter than ever, gayer titan ever, more 

affectionate than ever, and it wasn't a week till the 
husband was wondering what on earth he ever saw in 
that goose of a girl to make him compare her for one 
moment to such a charming wife as his.

Clever woman, wasn't, she—my friend, the wife?

Rowing a 200 pound trife on a warm

bag and go for a trip to the country.
She left a note for her husband telling hilt she had

one's eyes she pushes the boat down 
just the same.

she leaned over to fan his perspiring
she managed the affair—rather wisely don’t you think so? 

Could you do it?
Could I?in the bosom of the bay. The hus- 

br.i d ’•■ent over to lift her out. but I don’t know.
I find it rather interesting to wonder about it. Don’t you?“She Will get off at the next station—I’ll see to that.

• ONTRXTIIItXT.
“Do :■ o.; .! tujr i can reduce "tao oust

THE KIM.’S ADVANTAGE.feet against the bottom of the boat WANTED TO BE SAFE.
“But why do you oppose you wife’s 

j cuit for divorce if you don’t want to
! live with her?"

’• T tun afraid If ! were free I would 
, be fool enough to marry again."

Senator Glucose—I wonder :f Hvuvy I
sincere when he s-i-d he ' of livV.:* ay raising my own veget- 

uid rather be r.g, t than \ e p. ":i-
’lll • 
wo

■ t its

No, but you i u.i thus reconcileba: Ga ined Eyetuue—but v. not "u<.- . oureeif to the prices charged by the j 
Ti.C'i he ou.à be both. „grocer.’i «juK -’ • s

>
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* DAILY MAGAZINE PAGE FOR EVERYBODY*
OF THE STAGEVery Latest Fancies in Fashions Secrets of Health and Happiness
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Newest Styles in Corsets
At Special Sale Prices *

£
This Is certainly a sph-ndid" opportunity of 
getting -t pair of beautifully tailoied Corsets 
in the new and most popular Tricot and 
Stockinette Fabrics.
The best VVoolnough work arid style is put 
into these Corsets, and we invite you to let 
us demonstrate at your earliest convenience.

125.00 Silk Tricot Corsets..............
$10.50 Suede Corsets.......................
$3.00 Cotton Tricot Corsets..........
L 00 Stockinette Corsets..............
$u.00 Stockinette Corsets ............
The latter have slight flaws that will not 
impair their wearing qualities. They are 
practically good as new.

Vi i
Uti

$15.00 
$7.00 

. L.00 
$5 00

00

LOW BUST CORSETS
$2 50 Stylish Models for...............
$000 Lace'in-Front Models.........
$1.50 New-Style Brassieres 
Don’t overlook this exceptional opportunity 
of a real saving.

$4.25
.00

1.10

W00LN0UGH C0RSETIERS
276 Yonge Street, Toronto
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the department thmout the

rmaii of this board for the 
I years I have the eatlafac- 
lowing that more progress 
hade In health measures In 
than in the previous ten 

kid Aid. Rowland. “This 
F largely due to Dr- Hae- 
hat I have done has only 
luty, but I did my best." 
bar I will campaign against 

shops.” said Dr. Hastings. 
I termed industrial diseases.

poisonous material, to
rn bad ventilation and eani- 
I gaining such headway that 
hry preventive measures 
[me obligatory. I will also 
even more active campaign 
[against the lodging bouses 
In districts-”
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LET GRIMES .
f

IS
more sad and shocking

tng shoes
upon your stocking; 

k Goop (
named Violet Grimes t 

the dust so, 
many times! 
are clean, -
but yoti wiH 6nd 

Jr.gs are 
» sight, behind?
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Be A Goop!j
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I STt*
The Toronto World for a five per cent increase in rates 

east of the Ohio and north of the Poto
mac. The companies have just put in 
their case, the government is 'to reply 
and a decision is expected on March 
2.1814. To that date, by the way, 
Dominion Railway Commmisslon has 
adjourned the application for a five 
per cent. Increase upon all freight 
rates in Canada east of Port Arthur.

But the five per cent increase, 
tho it were granted, would be the

I
kstab:i If Subscriptions to the Lakes Disaster Fund

of Canada
fFOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper published every 
day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited: H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 5308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

83.00—
will pay .for. The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
oi by mail to any address In Canada, 
Grout Britain or the United States.

—$2.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irreqularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.

JOHN CAXXfOODEN pails and tubs arc as 
™ much out of date as the sailing 

vessel or the first horseless carriage 
—and just as unpractical.

>:
6 «4É U*i,S

, til it
Dec. 10, 1813. ./our DECEMBER 10 ANNOUNCEMENTS- HendkirchieliI*, Received by H. H. Gildersleeve, general treasurer, Toronto,

Merchants’ Mutual Line, Toronto............. ........................... $300.00
Canadian Lake & Ocean Navigation

Toronto.........................................................
Thos. Forward & Co., Toronto
Plummer & Plummer, Toronto...............................................
Canadian Lake Transportation Co., F. S. isard,

Merchants’ Mutual Line.........................
Additional subscriptions thru "The London Adver

tiser,” London ...............................................................................
Subscribers, Village of Lambeth................ ‘. ’ ’
Victoria Presbyterian Church, West Toronto . !. ! !
St. Peter's Church, Toronto..........................................
Officers and crew S.8. Wacondah, Midland Ont. ! !
Citizens of Brantford, Ont. . .........................
Jarvis Street Baptist Church, Toronto 
Southampton, Ont., public subscription thru mayor.

Ont. Gentlemen's Plat
. 4114 heavy qua 111 
«e>nme<1 and h 
*2.00. 153.50. *3.1
*10.00 par dozen,

LADIES’ PLAIN 1 
Pure irt*h Llnei
tie». 14. U anti *
Xl.OO. *1.50, *1.1 
*10.00 ppr dozen.
Handkerchief C'e

Ladles' ford Boi 
sheer quality—n 
*3.00 per dozen.
Silk Handkerehi
H. S.. 21 to AO-ii 
White (corded ll
*1.00. *1.35 each
White (fancy b
«BBCh.
ad Ik Bandanas 1 

*1.75 each.
Silk Mufflers < wh
or fancy colored
to *9.00.
Full stock of s
Ladles’ Monmlr 
*3.00 to 97.00 do 
Beal Lace-Trim 

favorite rnaK 
including Armen! 
*1.00, *2.00 each. 
Maltese Lace, fro 
(lose Point. Duel 

. Flanders Lace-' 

. from 96.00 to **t

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday. 11th Inst-, at 11 a.m.:

1. and 2. Scott v. C. P. R. Co.
8 and 4. Bank of Ottawa v. Le Blanc.
6. C. N: Railway v. Ontario and Min

nesota P. Co.
6. Re Murcliison.
7. Re Finn Estate.

Peremptory list for appellate division 
for Thursday, 11th in»t„ at 11 am.:

1. Hewitt v. Grand Orange Lodge (to 
be continued.).

2. Brantford v. Grand Valley Rail
way, Brantford v. Grand VaUey Rail
way, Brantford v. Grand Valley Rail
way.

3. Re Grand Valley Railway Co.
4. MoRae v. McCord.
5. Price v. Price.

'6. Farr v. Wardlaw.
7. Farr v. Wardlaw.

I si «âiil-
! 8$ s?

Company,

Eddy’s Fibreware200.00
’I
71

even 5.00

l!
100.00If; merest palliative for a situation In the 

United States which requires heroic 
treatment.

iI 33.00 gives superior results—for less money.
Pail», tubs, dairy utensils, etc., made of this 
material are light, tight and durable, Th’y 
have no hoops to drop off—no scams to 
crack. And they out-wear the wooden 
articles many times over.

The companies are capi
talized for nineteen billion dollars, of 
which one-half is water- 
their properties and equipment up to 
the prop.-r standard, with

ti-lnctf he! 
8, ». I6-inr.li24.40f !■ % I

8.50To bring1i 73.6-4
4.56

.hut

Eddy*
Matches

necessary 
mean

an expenditure of additional billions, 
which they cannot possibly finance. 
Indeed many of the roads are literally 
worn out.

55.00
509.50
107.68
41.00

extensions and terminals, would- B1■ cd?i-
f I

I
THURSDAY MORNING, DEC. 11.■ Hence we find the railway companies 

preparing the public mind for nation
alization. More About That C.P.R. Melon Master’s Chambers.I would create a precedent resulting in 

the speedy depletion of the fund in 
question and so frustrate the real ob
ject aimed at in its establishment.

SAVING THE CITIZENS' MONEY.
Residents in the suburbs are now 

saddled with a double fare which costs 
them at least $10.40 a year if they live 
In East Toronto. $18 a year if they 
use the civic lines and $26 a- year If 
ihey live in North Toronto- It may 
easily run up to $50 a year for a fam
ily and perhaps very much more—all 
extra. Those who are opposed to 
Mayor Hoc-ken’s purchase plan wish 
this charge to be continued on all 
these people and even increased if 
they are to patronize a new radial en
trance line with five cent fares. What 
the purchase plan will do is to wipe 
out at once all double fares and give 
transfers from every part of the city 
to every other part, all districts get
ting the same advantage, while resi
dents in the centre of the city will 
have cheaper access and more rapid 
and direct travel than they have 
been able to expect under corporation 
management. Purchase wi’I 
money to everybody and will pay for 
itself as well.

Before George S. Holmes t*U, K.C., 
k Registrar.

Wood v'. Worth—F. Aylesworth, for 
eulogy of Sir Thomas In The Ottawa I Hortwltz & Zoller. moved to set aside 
Journal of some weeks ago! . | order allowing issue of a concurrent

« • , . WI"it for service out of jurisdiction,
Is Sir George Paish the editor of "°tlce,of w7lt and copy and service 

The London Statist, out here to give °n îhem’ °î ln alternative, for
his benediction on this kind of finite- ™ con^lonaJ appearance-
Ing? Judgment: The notice of motion falls

Lord NorthcVffe in hi, to 961 °ut Irregularities complained ofin his Mail sub tl e L^ndln market 5*.requlred by R 21 »’ and therefore 
is surprised a7 the s^lïncss oftoe I def«"dant9 do not appear to be in a
melon; and The Toronto Mail mlgîu- iTanware tT 'Td8?1
flea this Antninn nn it» * aPPear* to me that the defendant*printing iMn bto tvoe 'surnrîsM 7 art pri>perl>' «"able in this province

seen en these things are pulled | defendant to apply to set aside writ.
Here applicants have moved to set

Hon^Thorn10** VVhît d° "° Z I ^ars therefore no'reairoTfor^Uowîng
financed we^aÿ Motton^^Cori»

standing pf his speeches on the sub- to plaintiff "
Ject of regulating the capital Issues of McVeltv V Ottawa riii», T t our railways is that it Is little or no I Wtotefor p'hJntfff R O H C^Js 

concern of parliament. Sir Alan for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
Aylœworth was of that opinion. So I order striking out paragraph 5 of de
le The Montreal Gazette. So is Sir fence as irrelevant and embarrassing-
Proteus of The Montreal Star. Judgment: After a careful perusal of>

the pleading I am of opinion that the Before Lennox, J.
And these things are all taking I objections are well taken. - Paragraph Toronto Developments, Limited

place when the C. P. R. (and Its fel- 5 should be struck out, with costs to Kennedy—W. M. Douglas, K C
lows) are fighting against freight re- Plaintiff in any event- plaintiff, moved for order committing
ductions hi the Canadian west. And I Bal" v- University Estates; Bulloch defendant to jail for disobedience to
when they are holding out against X" Unlv«rslty Estate»—E. Coyne, fpr injunction. No one contra Tudg 
equality of rates for the west with defendants, moved for particulars of nient: The defendant is not entitled 
the east. claim. J. J. Maclennan for plaintiff, i to much consideration. I think in =

No wonder Sir Thomas and Sir Ed- ,der tbat 'Particulars be delivered as sense he intended to disregard the 
mund Osier and Lord Northcllffe, ?la,n,od- CoeU of application to dc- court and play the role of a n,IH=i
dressed as waits, are out o’ nights In I fe™1an,t* any event. civilized outlaw. Technically hot?
these Christmas times carolling to the B!l1lnLlon Brewery Co. v. Mavkle— ever, I would not be just fltd in mak" 
prairie farmer: f- N. Armour, for defendant, moved ing an Immediate order committing

, for order Postponing trial on ground him to the common Jail for
^ Ulnes* of defendant and her hux- He was not served with thn ^

I band. A. T. Davidson for plaintiff, tlon order and the sol Hto™ „ a JU'1C" 
Stand» till llfh Inst to enable defend- cepted seAlce for defendant onto 
ants to procure further affidavits. vised him that he d t only

Edwards v. Cecil; Miller v. Cecil- 8t h°
J. M. Clark. K.C., for defendant. G.

They would be dellght- 
their jdropsical 

government bonds.

i ■' if
; aw; MICHIE’S 

Cigar Department
ed to exchange 
securities for 
But the

)
Here is a striking upholding of our 

statement of yesterday, that the C. P. 
R.. In putting fifty odd millions of its 
paper, bearing 6 per cent. Interest, 
on the market at 80 cents on the dollar, 
was Injuring Canada's credit :

New York, Dec. 10.—A special 
to The Journal of Commerce from * 
London says Canadian Pacific’s 
decision to Issue $52,000,000 of 6 
per cent, certificate notes at 80 
has been unfavorably received ln 
London.
consider the scheme altogether a 
too expensive form of financing, 
and one calculated to prejudice 
the credit of the road. It Is cer
tainly unlikely to Inspire confi
dence In the general Canadian 
situation. The proposed issue re
vives the question of Canada bor
rowing too fast.

Before Lennox, J.will pro- 
inter-

government 
bably "prefer to wait until the 
state commerce commission,

!
Leonard v. Cushing—F. Aylesworth, 

for plaintiff, appealed from order of 
Holmestcd, K.C., registrar, acting i 
master, of 14th November, 1913, set
ting aside order of local Judge author
izing plaintiff to issue writ of sum
mons for service at Edmonton. G. 
lUeler for defendant. Judgment: If 
the contract provides either ln terms 
or by implication for payment outside 
Ontario then the order appealed from 
is right. The contract being silent 
the debtor must seek out his creditor. 
The defendants must get the rtioney 
into the hands of the olalntiffs in 
London, no posting or depositing or 
other act falling short of this will 
discharge them. When a plaintiff Is 
entitled to require payment to be 
made in this province, and it is not 
made, he is entitled to sue .out a writ 
and serve It under the provisions of 
R. 25. The order appealed from win 
be set aside with costs. The defend
ants will have ten days to appear.

; is close to the entrance, con v en. il 
lent for quick service, at the cor. U 
ner of King and Ton*» et».

at a cost
of fifteen million dollars, has completed 
the physical valuation of the railways. 
Government ownership andmlif

Mickie ft Co., ltd,, 7 KiagW i 1
operation

of railways in the United States is 
nearer at hand than

ed-7
Nw Illuntrstnl

krolderwl »■
many suspect. 

When changes do come in the United 
States they usually occur with wonder
ful thoroness and startling rapidity.

f I Ml I NOTED PHYSICIAN 
DIED YESTERE

I m :
• fill

r M-
i P*'»

sreciAjy Xmas <- 
Ladle*' Handnoir 
Handkerchief Ha<
12-lnch Pum Irl 
*1.50 until pi ete. 
Ladle»’. Ifandftoru 
kerchief Ca»e for 
lain Ing Ag -dozen 
chlete, 92.00 com 

tieetleraen'ii 10 * fr 
some Suede Lealt 
doaen 20-inch FI 
chiefs, % or *i-l

Conservative interests

STRAP-HANGING DONKEYS.

The bylaw providing for the round
ing of the corners of Bay and Queen 
streets at a cost of $650,000, it is 
corded, was adopted without discus- 

expected to 
not required for 

of the
rounded corner $200,000. For this 
sum the whole square from James 
street^hp-Bay street, and from Queen 
to Richmond could have been bought 
less than twenty years ago. The chief 
adviser in the case in opposition 
The Telegram. The Telegram does 
not want us to buy the railway either. 
It will cost three and a lalf times as 
much later on to follow 
gram’s advice now, or about $105,000,- 
ooo.,to get a little bit of what 
now buy for $30,000,000, and we will 
be poor miserable strap-hanging don
keys as well.

4
Dr. John Caven, One of Tj 

ronto’s Leading Medical 
Men, is Gone

Dr. John Caven. B.A. University i 
J0™"1»- b-D.C.M. Victoria College,™ 
v London- England, died at hti
home, 66 West Bloor street, of Briekt’i 
disease, at boon yesterday (*.

Altho the doctor had been sufferlair- 
for almost a month, it was not knAem 
until- last Bünday that hht cofidltlon • 
was serious. Dr. Caven Vas ffiKmany * 
years a consulting specialist of wide -
nnaUtf' i H° was a IJberal In politics, 
and. being a great reader, he was Weil 
informed on many of the Important ■ 
questions of the day. He was a cUm- 11 
ber of the Westminster Presbyterian 
Church.

Dr. -Cavén is survived by his wife 
two brothers. Dr. W. P. Caven an™' 

bolh of Toronto, and two 
sisters.^ Mrs. Wilson of Indore, and 
Mrs. Caven of Farnham avenue To-’ 
ronto.

The funeral will be held privately 
on - inriday afternoon, to Mourn pied/l 
sant Cemetery. - “

m.W re-
I mB

ston on Monday. It Is 
sell the property 
$450,000, leaving the cost

A year ago the C. P. R. had out 35

JOHN CA
65 to 61 Kinr

ever millions in 5 per cent, bonds. It then 
issued 60 millions of stock, at about 
$100 a share less than the then 
lcet price, to shareholders as k melon. 
rjhes<- shares 'produced

uil
i: save mar- Single Court.

: m • •*105,000,000.

mpl
- j #

r !§ii
Out of the proceeds $35,000,000 
used to retire the bonds'
The other 70 millions was supposed to 
be for extensions and betterments. 
The real reason of the issue was to 
retire the bonds, so as to discharge 
any mortgage on the assets of the com
pany (lands included). Why 7 Now 
we have the answer. So that the lands 
of the company could be treated as 
“extraneous’ and switched over to the 
shareholders, as is now being done! 
One hundred millions was given to 
shareholders; 35 millions of 5 per cent, 
had their place taken by the same 
amount of 10 per cent, securities (plus 
melons), and the way cleared for the 
“segregation of extraneous assets” for 
the benefit of shareholders! How is 
that for high finance? How is that for 
the “genius’ of Sir Thomas? See the

•L was 
aforesaid.

V.

SIR WILFkANANIAS CLUBS. for
Toronto Telegram :, „ Toronto

norld and Star might be gazetted 
as official organs of the Ananias 
Club, which supplies most of the 
speakers on behalf of the Macken
zie offer.
And Thie Telegram might be 

tod the official

was

( ill

1 The Tele-I Will Address 
, dents and 

Tuesda

gazet-
organ of tho harbor 

supplies most of the 
’ ’ leakers on behalf of the Home Smith 

Humber Valley Railway.

! we canboard, which
God save you, Merry Gentlemen, 

Let nothing you dismay,
For Jesus Christ our Saviour 

Was born on Christmas Day.

>

ad-
... .. was enjoined from

porto"* u atHn£ aoi upon ,h€ pro- 
huf1 ni. 8b0u,d not be deprived of 
his liberty until the case i«
mrtioagamRt h,m 10 “» Intents. The
dav 2fithlni^!and^Cnlàrg9d untH Erl- 
aa>, 26th December^ insUmt nnrl if
furtholalntiv8 de8lTe !l will 'then be
the olalntiw^r^6*1 In ,he meantime 
the plaintiff If so advised can have the
injunction order personally 
and evidence of u 
ference with the

;||k|
SIXTIETH iI ,® SAME OLD SPOTS.

Afur The Telegram and the harbor 
board hatched out the scheme for a 
live-rent railway thru Toronto Bay, 
A ah bridge's Marsh and the Humber 
Valley, as a substitute for single fares 
and a better service on the city streets, 
and after The Telegram and 
Irish brought forward

U. S. PARCEL POST EXTENSIONS.

---------------- Drake V. Brady—Lee, for plaintiff.
most valuable rart of these subsidies "loved to strike out defence for failure 
Shall be put aside where the people of I of defendant to produce and to answer 

Ijditorla, Toronto Globe, Dec. 10: <-anada can receive absolutely no benefit I Questions on, examination-1 for dlscov-
The Canadian Pacific Railway .will Is- from them. It Is exactly as if the com- I e|T- A. C. Craig for defendant. Order

sue fifty-two million dollars’ worth of Pany, in the early stages of its history that defendant attend again for
&«lit‘sn stockholders! ‘&Tote ïotooTor'dfviïed T^r^s L’fhe" toured‘to"in "oar^h 
certificates have behind them rot only ' stakeholders or toe members of "he Jn ‘n paragraphs 7, 8 and 9 of
the enormous earnings of the railway, but dleate. C "be yyn affidavit on production,
many millions of deferred payments on Th- sift th rhe «hnrahnij.™ I cause,
land sold by the company and only par- means higher rates tor the farmerhood Green v- Kerr Lake Mining Co.—G. 
Rally paid for. They bear Interest at six f ther Canadians who use the ro^d Thnv H-«edg«wick, for defendants, moved for 
Kfftedto' bu"y them at^tohtvrems^th; pay ^noughToney Tratc? % ord^ d‘smi»sing action for want of
dollar The^'corn^nv eovenanis 1lo toke Jî“y tbc wh?>c tan Per cent, dividend to Production. No one contra. Order 
up those notes at 100 cents on the dollar 5, 8 .oIdaerd' no part of the profits made*
on or before March 7. lf«24. and nay re- rroni thc ,ands being available for that »Schultz v. O’Brien—G. H. Sedge- 
deem at its option by drawings at any purpc^iC' T”e of Canada, having Wick, for defendant, obtained order
time the trustees have accumulated land part®“ with their lands in order to build dismissing action for want of m-oduc- 
payments on ha,ml with which to take a railway tor Canada, are to be placed I tion y 1
them up. m exactly ;the same position as if they

This means that the return t> the no ^an<^ at alï- It is gross in.
stockholders who Invest in these notes «ratitud^e, gross breach of faith, and flag- i 
may be—if they are lucky in the lottery rant misappropriation of public propertv. I Jbhn Curry estate. The parties
feature of the scheme—as much as tfiftesn ' ------------ —— * j a^ree that all land® -held jointly in
or twenty per cent., and at the (worst rp, w « Ontario, as well as those mentioned
nine and one-half per cent, per y£ar, if tne World every mominc: ,n notice of motion, shall be included
“SXiSatïî the best Uve stock report, “d ^ ”"n®
cent, a yen.r from deferred payment in in Ontario. LnrZdv Urn®, made ,for Partition
appreciation of thc principal. __ _____________________ according!). Reference to master at

This is stock-watering gone mad. !t ' 'n\. . . T .
might be necessary fo: some third class F1 A ST) ASS’1 ït ÏYJ> TiHArri , lPn B- Marche, for
road without money or friends to pay the 6* J g Ci içj |i If trie ifwV I plaintiff, ootaincd order vacating j mig
rate [ reposed for urgently needed mon-.. » VlUtlull S llxJDkJ 1 ment for foreclosure and dismissing
Th- C. P. R. Is one of the strongest and _ _______ . action with costs-

sTwSsrn et æn-ss x IN STOlf S Rrti F zt- formoney, and if It were It could borrow it ** ' Ul vlv U V7JULi , mT°'^d as de . writ
on these land notes anywhere at five per ana sOTt ice. J. T. V» hite for plaintiff,
cent, or less. Motion refused on the terms that plain

tiff is to submit to action being dis
missed as against these defendants if 
it fadis against Gordon & Ironsides, 
and that the costs of this motion be 
to applicants in any event.

I I
; ;|i,»

On January 1 of this year thc parcel 
post system was established in 
United States and immediately show
ed that it mot a public need, 
ccssful did it prove that on Aug. 15 
an order became effective increasing 

weight limit in thc first and 
ond zones from

Many Other F 
ers Will

S the
ll FINANCING OR MELON CUTTING?

So suc- HAWKE8BURY. N. 8.i bri
(Special Correspondent.) 

The fishing capacity of a 
trawler

Mr. Mark ex-i m
I Inf pit

tho served 
any subsequent inter- 

can be 
If the 

motion will be

scc-a proposal to
c' nsider the matter for another 
The .Telegram

w<ts demonstrated recent! 
when one arrived from the Gulf of Bl 
Lawrer.de with 180,000 pounds of fisi 
for The 'Nbrth Atlantic Fisheries Ltd 
at port Hawkestiury. Ninety ton.p 
fish is a pretty big quantity of the flÿ 
ny tribe for one trip of the trawlei 
but it was not long before this area 
catch was stored in the cold storeil 
warehouse and prepared for shlpmetf 
by refrigerator cars to Montreal, TO' 
ronto and even as far west as Van- 
couver. It seems almost Incredible, but 
fresh fish are actuality sent from Mai- 
grave, N. 8., toy Intercolonial refrt**S 
erators care consigned right thru 
to the Pacific Coast. These are mostly I 
haddock and cod. which aye not found 
to any great extent in Pacific water*:r: 
Large quantities of finnan baddies are 
also expressed thru from Mulgweft 
N. S„ to western points 

The removal of the United State, 
lui iff on fresh fish has had the effect 

«s£ y ’"creasing the export from 
the fishing centres on the Strait of 
tanso and freezers can scarcely get 
enough fish to fill orders. A big fleet 
of gasoline boats - harvest the sea's 
riches around the shore watérs daily, 

e tbe trawlers steam out to the 
e n?fbc"k’, in the Atlantic and the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence. The .ports ci 
S®ï?°', and, St. Peters are
r«htuat <^o0r tiie great produfc*.
tive banks and there is every indica- 
tion of a great development of tii4 
fishing industry along more systematle 
and up-to-date lines. C(rfd storate 
plants to handle the fish and preserve 
them properly for shipment inland er» 
needed. The plants at Hawkesbttrf 
and Cause are splendidly- equipped, 
out there Is the opportunity for other 
and even greater onee, With! Increas
ing prices for thé fisherman the smRT 
of toilers of the sea will be largely in
creased, and it is to be hoped that tbs 
migration of young men from the fish* 
ing villages to the industrial centre» 
will be arrested.': :

- Great interest Is 
nual University C. 
this year in the 
the Tear of Convo 
4*y evening, and 
Laurier is to spi 
«Ml* of those lot 
#11 students am 
of the feaures 
year, which is Ui 
of tiro inaugurat.io 
ety, a special ell 
honor, the ocCasio 

In recent years 
been present in as 
should be. and tt 
great extent to th 
list of addresses v 
reliable : the com i 
great difficulty in 
are known to be. 
that these may ye 
dinner, a limited n 
with H. C. Hind 
street, who will 1 
who communicate 
turday at one o’cli 

A glance at th! 
names of Sir Alan 
Hanna and Presidl 
to that of Sir Wl 
ing cannot fail to 
sa well as enjoym 
ptaasure of attend

eleven to twenty 
pounds and materially reducing the 
rates within these

year*
npw accuses “the in- 

' rr*fs ’ of not allowing the people to' 
vote on the purchase propositis on 
New Year’s Day. But then no one 
fold please Thc Telegram. Ha# 
'Mayor Hocken and his friends' accept* 
•od the Home Smith-Harbor plan and 
voted for Immediate construction. The 
Telegram would have found

. property
,T1.I-po" the application, 

plaintiffs prefer .it th" ., 
diemissed without cost*.

Maclean v. C. P. R cn — i 
O'Connor, for plaintiff, on motion for 
order continuing injunction. • c. W 
Livingsion for defepdants At re
mht|nfrPartle8 m0t,on "o «land until 
lath Inst, on same terms as on pre
vious enlargement. P

Re Bland and Mohun—H. H Shaver 
for purchaser, obtained enlargement' 
o£ motion under Vendors and pur. 
charers’ Acr, until 15th inst.

Bernstock v. Sonshlne—G. p uc
datorv o°r‘dfw mnda,n,t' moved m“nl 

pfre H H oireCtIn€ de”'Try of pa
pers. h. H. Shaver, for plaintiff Arl
journed until 26th Inst., to see if set. 
tiennent can be »irran^ed.

Costs in! 1-, |
zones. That step 

an experiment and amil was taken as
careful record was kept of its 
Reports fropi mapy^ oflipes provided 
evidence that the changes In the ser
vice had met yrith wide public 
ciation, and that the number of 
cels handled had increased by 
proxlmately sixteen

result.

b :
w [ XI appre-

par-w.ii Re Cameron—A. Croolts, for 
tors, moved for parfition for

execu-
execu-

some rea
son to charge him with betraying the 
people to the interests. But 
been getting this sort of thing from 
the Telegram for twenty years, and it 
has not changed its spots.

X . ! ap- 
The

average weight limit was also raised 
and. notwithstanding the reductions 
in rates in these ‘zones the 
postage paid for 
from 7.7 cents to 10

per cent.
we haveK-l ■

(
■ »: average

parcels increased 
cents.

Encouraged toy that favorable re-

tlurlcson! WHY MISREPRESENT?
Mr. R. S. Gourlay represented 

steam reserve plant of the Toronto 
Electric Light as the only factor reli
ed upon by Mr. Couzens to 
continuous service In the event of the 
amalgamation of the hydro and the T. 
K L. plant Mr. Gourlay knew 
the chief argument on the head of 
continuous service was . the availability 
of the double set of transmission lines 
" hicb would result from the purchase. 
The steam reserve would be

I spouse 1 ’os l mast c r - Genera I 
has announced further 
take effect

the. :t Trial.
B<>fors; FaleonbriSge.. c j 

<%iri aïdaau8,J v. Wiseman — E 
CHynn (Belleville), for plaintiff- F

-ôr r?:<,^mAte5æ„«watïïau.e
agreement of separation, and release 
of dower, be canceled and null and 
'old, and that she be entitled to rank 
against the es tâte of Alexander Ward- 
haugh as his widow. Judgment- Ï 
air. of opinion that the second agree
ment and the release of dower «houkl 

v. Yardon, he read together end u ^
Fo>' v- Vardon—Huyck;- (Beatty & Coi) transaction. ] think plaintiff OIlp 
obtained orders on consent 1n each of titled ,o the declaration she u- 
these, cases db,missing action without hut in the winding up of the Z ^ 
Ci,s.s. . j She must be charged with* the S*«o

v.-hich,she received In November, 1902 
v.ithout Interest. I have not overlook- 
eu the fact that she says she put $700 
of her own money into the building 
which forms part of his estate during 
the years he was good.” That was 
of course, in their minds when 
settlement of 1902 was made. Costs to 

°,ut of thp '-state, those of 
the defendants as between solicitor 
and client. Thirty days’ stay.

I S 1 8extensions tor* i on next New Year's Day 
and has secured for them

ti.assure the ap-■!t
proval of the Interstate 
Commission.

Commerce 
In the first and second 

zones the weight limit of parcel 
packages will be

Schmidt Unmoved During 
Testimony Concerning Mur

der of Anne Aumuller.

The issue therefore is not financing, 
but 1 melon cutting” in a novel form. The 
company’s profits are V. be dissipated ir. 
paying a high rate of interest to stock
holders on notes that would gladlv be 
taken by debenture holders at almost 
half the interest charges now incurred. 

Has the Borden Government consented 
, to this latest piece of C. P. R. nigh fi- 
| n-xiiccV What defence door, tht ministry 

tk<» of its action if cOnr:m has been 
HPt r ic.v to * m i von ? TV o Whole proceeding is indlci- 

j tivc o' supreme 'conicm.pt for t he peop$ ♦.
‘ i who, in excess!vo uaosengc. fares and 

| rates must In the '.as: anaTysis pay the 
! overcharges concealed by the C. P. U. 

cost in Wiys'sucli as th:-. o' land not‘s
! at ;;i absurdly fitg'» ri. <»f ;ntev«*s!.

that post
increased. , t from

twenty to fifty pounds, and reductions 
in rates will be givren 
third, fourth, fifth

RAILROAJ1

! effect in the 
and sixth # zones.

com- inch! Before George M. Lee, Registrar. 
Cosgravc Brewery Co.second- 

Mr.
“It seems obvious," 
mission in i

f says I he 
lu 1 he

ary lo the double set of lines.
Gourlay chose to 
tills.

t NEW YORK. Dec. 10.—(Cfcn. Press.) 
-Han? Schmid: sat unmoved for three 

hours this aLernoon

say nothing about 
os h? chose to say nothing about 

ecu' other important matters, thus 
g;v:ng the impression of an

master-gen--:-:.!,
the public will ...I Boston and 

Described 
' Coi

promote ti t these 
the

in the criminal 
courts building, and heard from the 
I’.ps of witnesses the story of the mur-

,°f h1V“n;‘ Aumuller. on a table 
al !a” the saw and the k-iife 

>v”Vh,whlcb he had dissected her body 
nd&roy were the stained pillow slips 
in wh:c'i lie had wrapped a' portion of 
i. before he dropped it into the Hud- 
hon Rit er from a ferryboat,-and stones 
"fin "'hic.i he had -weighted it.

To these exhibits for’ the state the 
o.ie-time priest paid no heed. He was 
unmoved when a stenographer read 
the confession he made to the police 
and when a physician told minutely of 
the manner in which the victim’s body 
had been dissected. The*only expres
sion of Interest manifested by him was 
shown when Anna Hart, friend of the 
gnl Schmidt is charged with slaying, 
said that Anna Aumuller told her 
Schmidt wanted to marry her.

Would Leave Priesthood.
“We will get married.” Schmidt told 

the Aumuller girl, according to Miss 
Hart, “and go to some far off country, 
and I will hang my cassock on a high 
hook.”

Changes provided 
th-- service 
.thereof.

revenue front Judge's Chambers. *■

Before Micldliton, J.
Re Farrell—J. R. Meredith, for offi

cial guardian, for ovdv- sanctioning 
advance of $2,060 or such smaller 
sum as shall prove sufficient to enable 
counsel to Uv retained on penning 
appeal to judicial committee. Judg
ment: it is proposed to have the ad
vance made out of the funds of the 
estate in the first instance, but the 
proviso is made that if thc appeal is 
successful then the amount

altogether | <i ’•s no less than thc 
Your experience 

*-fs seem to show clearly 
revenue will not t>< 
of tir. service.” 
lions books .

one-sided point of view.
K should not haVe been necessary 

•° misrepresent the case of the pur
chase plan in order to promote tne har- 

' bor scheme. It is the resort 
methods that has done

and stalls- j
that the j| GROSS BREACH OF FAITH.

Ices !;i:, u ;iv
Vnd ï the

i
n< ■ guia-

BOSTON, Dec 
The absolute ne 
in rates for 
Maine

( SdiloriiiJ T*o:onii tit.'. Dec. loti the
to such 

as much as
anything else to make the public 
picious of the good faith of those who 
oppose Mayor Hocken.

I Tim Toronto absolute!
ir. its contention in.a:

sound
the Fa:indiaii Pa- 

r]'■*!( Railway Com.jar. :-,i. ,, ■ia:-,t to 
- eg- .-gate” its. In ad u-.d.treat Hum os 

ti ■■ private pvouei-iy of its sliarohoiders. 
The lands are part of a trust fund grant
ed by tlie people of Canada for the spe
cific purpose of building and operating a 
railway for the national benefit. For this 
purpose the Canadian Pacific P-allway 
received from the people of Canada $2R,- 
COu,000, 25,000,000 acres of land, and vari
ous othe, benefits.

Now It is coolly announced that the

•an al.s-j '•)>: sent pu i -■ cel post. Railroa
FRISCO NOW OWNER OF f 

SECOND STREET RAILWAY
asus- report 
Publlç service < 
S M. Fe.iton. pr< 
»nd Great Wesl 
dent Felton has 
anitnation. as a 
top and Mal 
of President El 11 
New Haven and 

“The situation 
Felton's report, 
are necessary a: 
At the earliest pi 

“If the result 
the company or 
funding of the si 
are due In Febru 
procurement of 
oessary to get th 
this report, the 
the least, discou

I s

EGG CIRCLES IN 
NEW BRUNSWICK

Appellate Division.
Before Mulock C.J.; Latchford, J.; 

Sutherland, J.; Leitch, J
of) v- Walker- 

ville Light and Power Co—R. McKay 
K.C., for plaintiffs: A. W. Anglin. K.' 
C., for defendants. Motion for . 
continuing, Injunction adjourned 
request of parties until 11th Inst 

Crichton v. Dwyer—D. O. Cameron 
for plaintiff; R. McKay. K.C., and W 
J. .ClaLk’ Jor defendants. Appeal by 
plaintiffs from judgment of Middleton
m'lnin»CtÀ10L1913' Actlon b>' Plaintiffs.’ 
mining brokers, under an alleged
agreement for a 20 per cent, commis
sion upon all sales of mining proper
ties made toy defendants thru persons 
Introduced or sent to them by plain
tiffs. At the trial the action 
missed with costs.
Judgment reserved.

Hewitt v. Grand Orange Lodge__\
J_ R. Snow, K.C., for plaintiff; j, \ 
u1 1F C : for defendants. Appeal
by Miss Augusta Hewitt, daughter of 
James Hewitt, to recover $1000, beintr 
amount of policy on life of her father 
Defence was that deceased 
paid hie fees and dues and

FI
of ad-

vance made shall be reimbursed to the 
Trust Company from the suitors' fee 
fund. My own view being that this 
order would not be a proper one 
where in litigation an infant ’is' in 
position of defendant or respondent, 
according to the well settled practice 
of our court the adverse litigant, no 
matter what the result, trust in the 
first instance pay the costs of the 
guardian ad lltan of the infant. He 
may if the case is proper, be allowed 
to add them to his own and so recover 
them over, but they are ln thc first in
stance treated as a necessary part of 
the disbursements of the successful 
litigant. Tho effect of the order 
sought would be in an indirect way 
to relieve the present appellant from 
this obligation. The Suitors’ Fee 
Fund is established for the purpose of 
affording a fund which may be re- 
serted to if necessary for the protec
tion of infants or lunatics, or their 
property but it is not intended that 
it should be used in case of adverse 

"or 13,tbe fund established 
to meet the ordinary expenses inci
dent to securing the due représenta- 
tion of infants in litigation. if 
this case it .is necessary for an ad- 

b\made fo retain counsel so

to?-, j ^
. W'-'-e .li.i.ci i.uRi: same «|ast I 1 a ’ 11 "ell oe proper for an ad-
$2... l.iViO: increase. .............. • j tance to be mad ■ in tbc first instance '

_ . ' >om tins fund tq cnablii the guardian
Both business and workingmen by :lio <-ourt to "prop riv bki fa«t r.„

sükc can terd the news oi the ! r.'!^d-"d -h!,! m"« =•*’ Jht; >mba',Jo on ams ami ammunUtoVr
: world in The World in a con- ' '’
denred form. I'mi tb”/”-l r. course of litigation ry t.h“ «-'.'licit,,:- „| custTmà

,T° ,h" ’-'^r wow «ought] th* o^’S

■
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. $0—(Can. 

'Press.)—At midnight tonight the CM 
of San Francisco owns its second street 
railway when it takes over the Valon 
street line from the iPresidio and For* 
ries Railroad Co.

The voters sanctioned the purchase 
of the line in connection wdth a recast 
election, at which a bond issue was 
endorsed for the building of a number 
of street railways to provide trans
portation to the Panama-Pacific Ex
position.

REASONABLY STRONG.
The Telegram gives Controller Fos- 

t: a most ungrateful wallop In dis- 
cu-sing his failure- to run dgalnst 

■ tiiyor Hocken. who is. declared to be 
■ nflniloiy weaker today than he

h ike

I r
nn i

jil
order

W Enterprising Poultry Com
pany Has Devised Plan to 

Eliminate Middl

at’
was

Ky tliç way. The Telc-:« ye:tr 
<r ' am j The Maximum of 

Security
same issue says The 

I he officialWorld aught to be 
of the Ananias Club, 
tins is because

eman.organ 
ar.i: we suppose

-> -, Th t , We 80 ffeflu«ntiy pub- 
' .V;' V 1 e!egram'» views. "But The 

1 ks:'ajn “0G8 on to sa- that there is 
no popular demand for Mayor 
<:.'s Services, and

«n'&tx. US' T°r"”“

in tins vicinity 
Canadian parcel
to tile 
tot sl«

World).
Dee. 0—The farms 

anticipating the 
past, and are goi’iur

consumer direct with 
eggs, which .-ire packed in n,.= ik;:one do£n

, , “The Public demand I i- ‘m.'irked^n'thv'bov16■nUMber' wh'ich
IZ a sawad -vear t'no«e servi -es is j &»«' !'M egg, ,'vüi °r^t 
not sufficient to overwhelm ua% lv,. -ctllal ^Penses. Th. “eg- cbclc-« 
sonah!,- strong candidate who take, Kitm^'nt’ult^re ltCd "hcr'"by the
,ho ' ':J I'’- opposition to th.- mayor.......... .id out here to 'vho have
••Reasonably strong! " p0,i, ->t,. ihousnntto of dolhU ‘t!1 AfTV ,months

tor their products Th*. farmers
gathered |„ , 1 . eggs ate
ct-tnr.: • t Ü ' : ! st n,ill!c and

1,1 ffh. st int. i k

Unclaimed Baggage Sale.
The Grand Trunk will sell. -t. iir*f 

number of trunks, valises, suit caste, 
etc., by auction to the highest Uidd'-r 
without reserve, at Henderson's, 12$ 
Kir/f -itreel east, today. j

By that, Miss Hart said- Schmidt 
meant he would leave the priesthood 
The witness knew of Schmidt’s rela
tions with the Aumuller girl. Once 
Anna Aumuller had asked her if she 
would be godmother to the child Anna 
was expecting.

“1 told her maybe," the witness said, 
"i navor met Schmidt, hut Anna used 
to tell me about him.

I ‘the baron .”
I Schmidt told the police in his eon- 
» fession that he had married Anna 

Aumuller, acting as both bridegroom 
[ an J priest. The w ltness knew nothing 
of this so-called ceremony.

are
Rea! Estate Mortgages afford in

vestors the maximum ofHock -
ad(ls with bitter ! 

• "U'casn: for Controller Foster, 
has cold feet :

_ security.
More than twenty-nine million dollars 
of this Corporation's investments are 
in first mortgages on carefuilj select
ed improved real estate securities it 
is in these that the funds entrusted to 
our es re by our Debenture-holders are 
invested, thus assuring

SAFtTV of principal and 
x CERTAINTY OF INTEREST.
That the conservative investor of 

small means may be afforded the ad
vantages-. of this most desirable secur
ity, we Issttf our debentures in sums 
of one hundred dollars aid upward- 
Don't WBi- till you have accumulated 
more money, if you have a hundred 
dollars to invest write us for particu
lars.

ARE MOREwas dls- 
Appeal argued.

their Ÿ*
MONTREAL, dJ 

morning says:
It cannot be ded 

valuable 'Tights" 
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only' a forerunne 
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f substantial p 

'took to the fut 
motto of holders

.!•i who !
I

I rsfflShe called him1 Ji

iTlTm •M
i [tir- ■had not

good standing at time of hls^ecease 
At trial action was dismissed without 
costs. Appeal partially argued but 
not concluded. ut

,-V
1Foster!
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THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON Plan Elevator in New 
School

■<

METtiOKOLUUlUAu OKk 
Dec. 10.—tS p-m.)—The dlstui'ti.i.icu men 
Honed last night le now centred over 
Quebec, and light snowfall* or flurries 
have occurred In many parts of Ontario 
and Quebec. The fine, mild weather has 
continued In the western provinces, ana 
In Alberta temperatures of ' 6» and <50 
have been recorded. Cold weather, how. 
ever, has set In over Northern Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Pilnoe Rupert. 40-52;
Vancouver, 34-46; Kamloops, 24-36; Bat- 
tleford. 16-34; Prince Albert, 18-34: Cal
gary. 24-54; Medicine Hat, 28-54; Moose 
Jaw. 17-64: Qu'Appelle, 24-44; Winnipeg, 
20 33; Port Arthur, 24-26; Parry Sound, 
22-32: London. 20-36; Toronto, 32-40; 
Kingston, 34-38: Ottawa. 24-34; Montreal, 
30-34; Quebec, 26-32; St. John, 24-44; 
Halifax, 20-46.

ruiotno. !Handkerchiefs for Xmas Sifts At the meeting of the ad
visory commercial committee 
yesterday it was decided to 
accept the redrafted plans 
for the new Commercial High 
School, 
include the gymnasium.

A motion wan a too carried 
to ask the superintendent of 
buildings to make provision 
for the instalment ct a small 
passenger elevator for the 
school.

GratJemen's Plain Handkerchief», in sheer
heavy Qualities. 21 and 24-1ncli cloth. 

Hchimed and hemstitched styles. $1.50, 
$2.00. *2.30, $3.00. $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 to 
$10.00 per dozen.

LADIES’ PLAIN HANDKERCHIEFS 
pure Irish Linen, sheer awl heavy quail- 
tie?. **• U and ’i -inch 
$1.00. $1.50. $1.75, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 to 
$10.00 per dozen.
Handkerchief Centre», for Lace Trimming, 

U -Inch hemstitching. sheer quality, 
S. 9, 10-Inch sizes. 15c to 30c each.

Ladies' Cord Border Handkerchief». Fine 
sheer quality—now so much in demand. 
$3.00 per dozen.
Silk Handkerchief» and Muffler». White 
B. S.. 21 to 30-inch. 50c to $1.60 each. 
White (corded border). 25-27-inch.
$1.00, $1.25 each.
White (fancy brocaded), each.
yiIk Bandana» (all colora),

$1.75 each.
Silk Muffler* (white brocaded), plain color 
or fancy colored stripes and figures, $1.25 
to $3.00.
Full stock of sizes, qualities, etc., in
Ladles* Mourning Handkerchief», from 
$3.00 to $7.00 dozen.
Real Lacv-T rimmed Handkerchief»—All
the favorite makes in big Xmas Display, 
including Armenian Lace, at bOe. 70c, 75c, 
$1.00, $2.00 each.
Maltese Lace, from 75c to $6.00 each.
Ru»e Point. Duchess, Honiton. Mallne and 
Flanders Lace-Trimmed Handkerchief», 
from *5.00 to $30.00 each.

!

Lrfidy Gibson will receive this after
noon at Government House, from 4 30 
to 6 o'clock.

Helen Brown, Miss Jean Hearns. Miss 
Muriel McEachren. Miss V<rà Chat- 
lersoii, Hie Messrs. F. Marshall, H. 
Brown. Stewart Bennett, • Everlst 
Smith, G.. Malone, G. Ryrle. M. Ver- 
rlty. 1$. Preston, Napier Simpson, Ken
neth Junor.

The plans do not

Ihemstitching. from |Hon. W. T. "and Mrs. White are In 
"ew York and will be in town this 
week.

The president, officers and members ■ 
of the United Empire Loyalist Asso
ciation are giving an at home this 
afternoon at McConkey’s, at 5 o'clock.

Among those giving dinners at the 
Hunt Club on Friday, before the Polo 
Club ball, are: Mr. Rud Marshall, Mr. 
C. Cronyn. Mr. Jack Meredith, Mrs. 
Phlppen, Mr. C. S. Band, Mr. L. Good- 
erham. Mr. Ian Stewart. Mr. R. J. 
Christie, Mr. J. X. Smith. Mrs. Fra
ser Macdonald, Mr. H. L. Plummer, 
Mr. J.. H. Plummer, Mr. J. W. Mac
kenzie, Mr. J. R. Wadsworth, Dr. King 
Smith, Mr. A. O. Beardmore. Mr. Al
fred Hawes. Mr. W. W. Baldwin. Mr. 
John Lyle.

Victoria, lb-62 ;

h:
Mrs. Warrington was the hostess of 

a small bridge party yesterday after
noon in her commodious and pretty 
Hat in the Bradgate, Avenue road. She 
wore a Paris gown of gray blue flow
ered satin, chiffon and bands of mink, 
wltlr diamond ornaments. Among 
those present were Lady Melvin 
Jones. Mrs Alfred Hawes. Mrs. D. 
King Smith, Mrs. Denison Dana. Miss 
Mempes. Mrs- Arthur Hills, Mrs- Al
fred Wright. Mrs. Dry nan. Miss Marie 
Foy, Mrs. Bouchette Anderson, Mrs. 
E. Burrett, Mrs. Castell Hopkins. Mrs. 
Murray. The tea table was beautiful 
with a gold basket of miniature chry
santhemums, narcissi. .and . russet 
chrysanthemums, a lace cloth and sil
ver candlesticks with pink • empire 
shades. Mrs. Warrington gives an
other party on Friday, afternoon.

CREW OF THIRTY 
MAY BE DROWNED

—Probabilities,—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fair 

and colder today; rising temperature 
again on Friday.

Lake Superior—Fine: cold today: rising 
temperature by Friday.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Fine and mild. •

73c,

73c to 81.30

80c, 81.00,

British Ship Adrift Off Coast 
of Chile—Twer Boats 

Missing.

THE BAROMETER.

Time.
8 a.m.. 
N oon..
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

Ther. Bar. 
34 29.39

Wind. 
22 W.

36
Capt. Hector Reid, eldest son of Mr. 

and Mrs. G. P. Reid, has been 
pointed to headquarters staff of the 
New Zealand militia, and leaves Eng
land, with his wife and children, on 
Dec. 19, for Wellington, X.Z.

38 20 W.29.33

29 44 16 X. W.
Mean of day, 36; difference from ave

rage, S above ; highest, 40: lowest, 32.

iPHONE THE WORLD GOOD FELLOW 
LEARN WHAT CHRISTMAS MEANS

.. 37
.. 32

ap- SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 10.—(Can. 
Press)—Dismasted and deserted, the 
British ship Dalgonav, from Callao for 
Tal-taJ, Chdli, was sighted Oct. 28 about 
1200 miles west of the coast of Chili 
by the French barque Marie, CapL Nor- 
icet, which arrived here today from 
Liverpool. The Dalgonar was a steel 
ship of 2665 tons, built at Southampton, 
Eng., in 1892, and probably carried as 
many as thirty men. Two of her small 
boats were missing, but the others still 
swung from the davits. The cargo had 
shifted and she was -lying almost on 
her beam side. Her papers were miss
ing.

Mrs. Parkyn Murray and Mrs. Spain 
are In Now" York and are golhg oh to 
Atlantic City.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Swi Illustrated Folder showing Km- 

hroldered and Initialed Hand
kerchief Styles.

St. Peter’s Church was the scene of 
a wedding at 3.80 yesterday afternoon, 
when the marriage was solemnized of 
Alice Elizabeth, daughter of Mrs. Wil
liam Ramsay, to Dr. Charles SliearJ, 
jr„ son of Dr. and Mrs. Charles Sheard. 
The rector, the Rev. F. Wilkinson, per
formed the ceremony, and the church 
was decorated with palms and yellow 
chrysanthemums, 
given away by her brother, Mr. Ever
ett Ramsay, and wore a. tailor-made 
royal blue panne, with hat to match, 
tulle and feathers, white fox stole and 
muff and a corsage bouquet of orchids 
and Illy of the valley. Miss Nan Hodg
son was bridesmaid, and wore taupe 
satin with lace and orange velvet, a 
taupe hat to match, and carried a 
sheaf of yellow chrysanthemums. Mr. 
Paul Sheard was his brother’s best 
man, and received from him a pair of 
gold sleeve links, the bridesmaid’s gift 
from him being a silver vanity box and 
chain. A reception was held at the 
King Edward afterwards, only the im- 
diate families being present, the bride 
and groom leaving later for Atlantic 
City and New York. Mrs. Ramsay, 
the bride’s mother, was in black panne 
with hat to match, black fox furs and 
bouquet of mauve orchids, the groom’s 
mother wearing emerald green chif
fon velvet with ermine stole and muff. 
On their* return Dr. and Mrs. Sheard 

reside at 45 Bloor street.

Hon. Justice Anglin and Mrs. Anglin 
gave a dinner party in Ottawa on Tues
day night.

Geoffrey de St. Aldemar Preceptor!", 
No. 2, Knights Templar, will hold, their 
annual reception ânl ball tomorrow 
evening, Dec. 12, in the Temple Build
ing. Bav and Richmond streets. Em. 
Sir Knight W. G. Gallow, presiding pre
ceptor, assisted by the past preceptors, 
will receive at S.30 o’clock, with danc
ing at 9.

Mrs. William De Leigh Wilson. 116 
Walmer road, has issued invitations to 
an at home on Tuesday, Dec. 16, at 
4.30.

Dec. 10. At From
Russie..............Halifax ...................... Liban
K. Wilhelm II..New York ............ Bremen
Olympic.......New Yoik ... .Southampton

. .New York

Hon. George H. and Mrs Perley and 
Miss Ethel Perley, who are abroad, 
will be in Ottawa for Christmas. Plenty of Poor Children Are Needing a Little Attention in 

Toronto This Year—The World Good Fellow Will Put 
You in Touch With One.

SPECIAL XMAS GIFT LINE 
Ladies' Handsomely Embroidered Linen 
Handkerchief Sachet, containing H-dozen 
. 2-inch Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
.41.30
Ladles' Handsome Suede Leather Hand
kerchief Case for the Dressing Table, con
taining ti-dozen lovely Linen Handker
chiefs, 82.00 complete.

Gentlemen's 10 * 6-lneli Tan or Gray Hand
some Suede Leather Wallet, containing 8s- 
iloaei. 20-inc.h Fine Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, ii or ’t, -inch hems, 83.30 each.

Patricia.
La Lorraine. ...Havre 

Genoa 
Naples

Hamburg 
New York 
New York 
.. Boston

Mr- and Mrs. Denison Dana and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hees leave town on 
the 20th inst. for New York, where 
they will spend Christmas.

Re D’ltalia 
Canopic...complete.

The bride waj
STREET CAR DELAYS CapL Norlcet thinks it unlikely the 

crew of the Dalgonar reached land un
less picked up. The derelict appeared 
to have been caught in .a hurricane 
which shifted her ballast.

Mrs. Weller, Madison isavenue,
giving a bridge party next week. Winter does not mean hardship for most of the men who read Tiro 

World. Big, heavy storm coats and shaggy gloves with soft lining take 
the sting out oT the air. And a grate-fire makes the evenings pass plea
santly at home or at the club. For many, it might Just as well be July, ex
cept that hockey has taken the place of baseball on the sporting page, and. 
there are holly leaves sprinkled thru the advertisements of the newspapers.

Mother, too, and sisters, and the kiddles are warm while he is at busi- 
Winter is welcomed by àll of them, for winter means that every

body is In town and there Is plenty to do and see. Theatres, and concerte, 
and meetings, and family gatherings make the days and the evenings pass 
too swiftly. Wifie will hardly be used to her new furs before it is spring, 
and she won’t be able to wear them.

It is different with the poor kiddies of poor parents. They feel the cold 
thru threadbare clothes, and it chases them into the house when the frost 
king drives them from the street. Their Christmas is going to be mighty- 
desolate unless someone steps in to help. That is where The World Good 
Fellows come in.

Wednesday. Dec. 10, 1913. 
6.24 a-m.—Train, G. T. R. 

crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

10.15

Mrs. Hlrschfelder is giving a bridge 
party next Wednesday afternoon-

The Parkdale Auxiliary of the McAll 
Mission In France will hold a sale of 
fancy articles, home-made cakes, can
dies, etc., at 2.30 on Saturday at the 
house of Mrs. Raney, 198 Jameson ave
nue. Afternoon tea.

JOHN CATTO & SON
66 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

Horse
track, Carlton and Yonge; 5 
minutes’ delay to College, , 
Dupont, Yonge and Avenue 
road cars, northbound.

3.18 p.m.—Fire, Albert and 
Yonge; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Avenue road, Yonge. Dupont 
and College cars, northbound.

THEATRICAL MEN HELD.

Wanted in Owen Sound on a charge 
of defrauding a hotel owner out of a 
week’s board bill, James P. Mooney, 
Charles Birrell and A. Fox. theatrical 
men, were arrested here last evening 
by Detectives Archibald and Young 
and will be taken back to Owen Sound 
to stand trial tomorrow.

NEW R.'M.C. HEAD ARRIVES.

<Special to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA. Dec. 10.—Col. Qrey Carle- 

ton, the new commandant of the Roy
al Military College, arrived in Ottawa 
today from England. He will take up 
his duties at Kingston at

a.m. on

ness.
ed

SIR WILFRID TO 
SPEAK AT DINNER

Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Bouser, Toledo, 
Ohio, stay in Toronto today to visit the 
parents of the former in Macpherson 
avenue, en route to Europe, where Dr. 
Bouser intends taking courses at Ox
ford and In Vienna.

< g
MARRIAGES.

PRINGLE—FLANAGAN—On ‘ Dec. 6th. 
by the Rev. J. D. Morrow. Margaret 
A. Flanagan to Hamilton Pringle, Phil
adelphia.

The Delta Phi Sorority is holding a 
talent tea in aid of the Nurslng-At- 
Home Mission today from 4 to 6.30 
o'clock at the residence of Mrs. C. F. 
May, 81 Binscarth road, Rosedale, not 
at 70 Gerrard street, as announced.

Mr. Rupert Kingsford gave an ad
dress on “Hobbles and How to Employ 
Our Leisure Moments” before the 
members of SL Luke’s Young People’s 
Association on Monday evening. Espe
cially interesting were Mr. Kingsford’a 
views on woman suffrage, which sub
ject he touched briefly but emphati
cally, and on coin collecting, the latter 
being his own particular hobby.

On Monday, Dec. 15, a concert and 
sketch wljl be given in the school- 
house of St. Luke’s Churçh, corner Sc. 
Vincent and St. Joseph etreets.

Dr. and Mrs. T..N. McGill and family 
have returned from Minaico Beach and 
are at 394 West Bloor street.

There was a large gathering at the 
progressive!euchre which was given by 
the ladies’ branch of the Centre and 
South Toronto Conservative Club yes
terday afternoon, when some of those 
taking part were Mrs. VanDusen, Mrs. 
Sprinks, Mrs. Webber, Mrs. Purse, 
Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Arthur VanKough- 
net. Miss Connell, Mrs. Close, Mrs. Ed
mund Bristol, Mrs. Brickenden, Mrs. 
and Miss Donovan, Mrs. King, Mrs. 
McConkey. Mrs. Cameron. Mrs. Mason, 
AlrsC Williams, Mrs. Harper, Mrs. Har
rison. Mrs. Shields, Mrs. Ibbotson, Mrs. 
Maher, Mrs. Hubbard, Mrs. Harkins, 
Mrs. Bewley. Mrs. Nix 
Miss Saunders, Mrs. Chamberland, Mrs. 
Sheppard. Mrs. Lorell Howard, Mrs. 
McCausland, Mrs. Mofley, Miss Ryan, 
Mrs. Bywater, Mrs. Earl, Mrs. Taylor. 
Miss Manned and Mrs. Houghton.

The World Good Fellows made Christmas worth while for two 
sand shivery children last Christmas Day and they are going to beat thkt. 
record this year. Send your name in to The World, or phone, and git- 
enrolled in the list of the Good Fellows, the real philanthropists, UmA. 
gloom chasers. ’ ''~

One word for you, and The World Good Fellow will send you the asm» 
of a little child who may not get any Christmas cheer at all if you do not 
help.

Will Address University Stu
dents and Graduates on 

Tuesday Evening. DEATHS.
BE VAN—On Wednesday, Dec. 10th, at 

147 Carlaw avenue, John J. Eevan.
• Funeral notice later.

BRYDEN—At Toronto, Dec. 10, 1913, at 
her daughter’s residence (Mrs. George 
W. McGill), 109 Walmer road, Sarah 
Ann Bryden, fn her S6th year.

Funeral at Markdale on Friday. Dec. 
12, on arrival of train leaving Toronto 
at 7.50 a.m. Private. Flowers grate
fully declined.

CROTHERS—Suddenly, at the Western 
Hospital, Dec. 10th, Samuel Crothere, 
beloved husband ol' Isabel Watson.

Funeral Saturday afternoon, at 2.30, 
from his late residence, 162 Us- 
gar street. Interment at Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this intimation.

CAVEN—At his late residence, 66 Bloor 
St. West, on Wednesday, Dec. 10th, 
1913, John Caven, B.A., M.D.Ç.M.,
L.R.C.P. (Lend.), eldest son of the late

will \once.

Cut Glass For 
The Buffet

SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY
Are you one of us ? Hoping you are.

THE WORLD GOOD FELLOW.
Many Other Prominent Speak

ers Will Be at Cele
bration.

1I
;You want to make a gift 

to the family—something 
that represents your per
sonal well-wish to all its 
members.

What better thought 
than an article in rich cut- 
glass—brilliant and beau
tiful?

Our Crystal Room has 
been replenished with 
numbers of useful and ap
propriate suggestions.

Berry Bowls, $4.25 to $17.50.
Bon-Bons, $1.25 to $8.00.
Spoon Trays, $2.25 to $4.25.
Fern Dishes, $4.75 to $11.00.
Vases. $1.60 to $45.00.
Jelly Dishes, $3.50 to $15JX).
Butter Plates and Tubs, $3.50 

to $5.00.
Punch Bowls, $18.00 to $85.00.
Water Jugs, $3.75 to $15.00.
Tumbler Sets, $6.00 per half 

dozen, upwards.
Vinegar Bottles, $2.25 to $5.25.
Celery Dishes; $3.75 to $9.00.
Cream and Sugar Sets, $4.00 

to $9.00.
Knife Rests, $1.50 per pair, up

wards.
and many useful articles 
needed in every well ap
pointed dining-room.

Many Splendid Values in 
Sterling Silver and 

Fine Plate ”

There is always room for 
one more piece of useful 
silver.

Here, too, we show much 
that’s new—entirely dif
ferent in design and more 
attractive than ever.

Candle-sticks and Three and 
Five-Branch Candelabra.

Entree and Bake Dishes.
Casseroles and Pie Plates.
Soup Tureens, Hot Water and 

Muffin Dishes.
Three-piece Teapot, Sugar and 

Cream Sets.
Xakc and Bread Trays.
nound and Oval Trays and 

Servers. »
Butter Plates and Useful Small 

Dishes.
Bon-Bons, Sugar and Biscuit 

T rays. »
Flower Baskets and Shapely 

Vases.
Toast Racks, Salt, Pepper and 

Mustard Sets.
Besides, the numerous 

articles of “fiat silver.” 
single pieces of which 
make very appropriate ad
ditions to the home’s sil
ver. We engrave initials on 
all purchases free of 
charge.

;v WATER POLLUTION 
TO BE PREVENTED 1

£*•»#**** SCHEUER’S

DiamondsGreat interest Is being taken in the 
miel University College dinner to be held 
this year in the large drafting room in 
the rear of Convocation Hall next Tues
day evening, and at which Sir Wilfrid 
Launer is to speak. Tnis function is 
on© ot those looked forward to by 
, . and graduates as on >

or the feaures of the yeai and thto 
>ear, which is the sixtieth anniversary 
or the inauguration of the Literary Soci
ety , a special effort is being made to 
honor the occasion.

In recent years the graduates have not 
been present in as large numbers as they 
should be. and this has been due to a 
great extent to the fact that there is no 
list of addresses which Is up-to-date ajid 
reliable ; the committee, therefore, have 
great difficulty in locating the men who 
are known to be in the city. In order 
that these may yet obtain tickets for this 
dinner, a limited number have been placed 
with H. C. Hindmarsh, 18 West King 
street, who will be glad to supply anv 
w*ho communicate with him before Sa
turday at one o’clock.

A glance at the toast Hst shows toe 
n*mos of Sir Alan Ay lee-worth, Hon. W.J. 
Hanna and President Falconer in addition 
to that of Sir YY ilfrid, so that the even
ing cannot fail to be one of great profit 
as well a* enjoyment to all who have the 
pleasure of attending.

an- *
*
tInternational Commission 

Proposes Legislation on * 
Both Sides of Border.

Bought at,4-
Iflss Alice Wheaton of “The Honey

moon Express” Company gave a mati
nee party yesterday to see John Drew 
at the Princess, with tea afterwards at 
the King Edward. Her guests includ
ed Miss Sarah Lancing, Mr. Jack Story, 
Mr. Donald Macdonald.

«
all SCHEUER’Sstudents •f

«
4
i ♦HUGE AREA COVERED ♦ The Oldest Established *t4-Principal Caven, Knox College.

Funeral (private) at 2.30 Friday. 45 
Toronto,

Mrs. T. Alexander Davies,Sherbourne 
street, received yesterday for the first 
time since her marriage, when she 
looked very pretty in her beautiful 
wedding gown of white satin and Brus
sels point lace and diamond neck
lace, with corsage bouquet of pink 
Killamey roses and lilies; her mother, 
Mrs. John H. Neve of Glepcoe, who 
received with her, wore a handsome 
gown of heliotrope satin with a cor
sage bouquet of lilies and violets and 
ornaments of pearls. The assistants 
in the drawing-room were Mrs. Davies, 
in purple satin with gold and Honiton 
lace and diamond ornaments, and Miss 
Davies, in black satin. The room was 
artistically decorated with pink chry
santhemums and ferns. In the dining* 
room the polished tea table was Cen
tred with Cluny lace and a mirror 
plateau, on which stood a silver basket 
of pink roses and Miles. Mrs. Taylor, 
in gray broche chiffon velvet, and Mrs. 
George Gale, wearing delft blue bro
cade trimmed with civet, presided at 
the table, assisted by Miss McFavlanc, 
a cousin of the bride, who wore her 
pretty bridesmaid's gown ; Miss Evelyn 
Taylob and Miss Della Davies, who all 
wore corsage bouquets of pink roses, 
presented by the hostess.

Mrs. Harry Paterson has issued In
vitations to an at home in the Metro
politan on Tuesday, Jan. 6, at 8.30.

The marriage of Miss Helen Blake 
to Mr. Philip MacKenzie, Montreal, 
will take place very quietly on Dec. 15.

4 WHOLESALE4Nearly Seven Million People 
Will Be Affected by 

Reforms.

*Wednesday,GARDNER—At
Dec. 10, 1913, David Bankler, beloved 
husband of Elizabeth Mary Gardner,

4-
* Diamond Importer» 

in Canada
Are always a

« Good Investment I

| Our Diamonds arc 
| most carefully selec- 
J ted from the 
I best in the world.
I We guarantee every »
X Diamond we sell. I
j We back our guar- »
% antee by refunding | , 
X the money paid, less |
| ten per cent., within 
Î one year from date 
! of purchase, for any 
X of our Diamonds 
« $30 and over. v

*
itaged 62 years (assistant city auditor).

Funeral from his late residence. 39 
Kendal avenue, on Friday, at 2.30 p.m. 

■ Interment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

it4
4.

t J4-on. Mrs. and WASHINGTON- Dec. 10— (Can. 
Press.)—One of the most important 
sa,nitary inVeetiga.tilons over under
taken m America has practically been 
concluded by the International Joint 
Commission- and in a few months leg
islation probably will be recommend
ed to congress and to the Canadian 
Parliament looking to the prevention of 
water, pollution along 2000 miles of the 
northern international boundary.

The investigation, authorized by the 
treaty of 1910 between the United 
States and Canada, was begun last 
spring, and altlio it hfis taken only six 
months, has covered the territory that 
lies between the head of Lake Superior 
and the point where the St. Lawrence 
River ceasees to become the boundary 
line between the Dominion and the 
United States. It has taken in hun
dreds of square miles of territory in 
the great lakes and the streams which 
connect them and has gone over into 
the country drained into the St. laiw- 
rence by the St. John River In Maine.

Millions Vitally Interested.
Duluth. Sault Ste. Marie, Detroit, 

Buffalo. Niagara Falls, Rochester in 
the United States and many cities and 
towns in Canada are concerned in the 
investigation and in the legislation 
which may result from it- According 
to the estimate of Americas officers 
of the commission- between six and 
seven million people are vitally inter
ested in the prevenliort of water 
pollution in this area

While the enquiry has been directed 
solely toward the discovery of sewage 
and has not looked to the typhoid 
bacillus, it is regarded by sanitarians 
In Washington as one of the most Im
portant ever undertaken, since it Is 
not a unwarranted presumption that 
in sewage-polluted water the genus of 
typhoid and other deadly diseases will 
be found.

The commission's findings will not be 
made public for several weeks, but it 
Is generally understood here that 
while they are not alarming, they will 
disclose conditions along most of the 
2000 miles stretch that should be 
medied to better health conditions- 

Will Engage Experts.
While the work has been performed 

under the direction of an organization 
which has a membership of three from 
the United States and three from the 
Dominion, most of .the maps made and 
data gathered have 
Washington, 
commisison will be held next month.

It is highly probable the report on 
conditions will lead to the employment 
of the best sanitary engineers and 
ports on water pollution In the United 
States, Canada and possibly Europe, 
to clean house along the great lakes 
and the border The problem of pre
vention is admittedly so big that 
American members of the commission 
have hardly considered It at all. and 
confess that the best experts in the 
world should be chosen to tackle it

46Please omit flowers.
GEDDES—In Toronto, on Tuesday, Dec. 

9, 1913, at 6.45 p.m., Edith Alberta 
Mace, beloved wife of J. W. Geddee. 
431 Spadina avenue.

Funeral Friday at 2.30 p.m. from 
above address to SL James' Cemetery.

t

Receiving Today,
Mrs. H. T. Thompson and Mise Rene 

Thompson, 130 Avenue road.
Leys Gooderham, 328 Russell Hill road, 
for the last time. Mrs. Lester Farron 
Jones, 4 Washington avenue, 4 to 6 
o'clock.

V
tveryMrs.RAILROAD MUST 

INCREASE RATES
YOUNGER MEN SOUGHT

TO LLhC T A TICKET I !

Receptions Miscellaneous
Mrs. Herbert W. Ecclestone, formerlv 

Miss Reta C. Hughes, for the first time 
Since her marriage, on Friday, Dec. 12, 
at 41 Lonsdale avenue.

IOpposed L. H. Gibbons, Who 
Was Kb-Elected business Agent 

of Machinists.Boston and Maine Affairs 
Described as

*
in Desperate [L. H. Gibbons was re-elected busi

ness agent of the Machinists’ Union 
by a majority of 20 at the meeting of 
that organization in the Labor Temple 
last night, after a bitter tight.

A movement among the younger 
members of ' the organization to oust 
Mr. Gibbons proved unsuccessful as 
the final vote shows.

An appeal to the members was 
made by the president to support Mr.
G. bbons in the future, a thing which 
many of them had not done in the 
past.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, 
Richard Armstrong; vice-president,
H. Gray ; ' recording secretary, George 
Grossman ; financial secretary, Thos. 
White; treasurer, Wm. Dale; business 
agent, L. H. Gibbons.

Condition.
IlFllllS #i

i
I
IJillBOSTON. Dec. 10.—(Can. JTes?.)— 

The absolute necessity of an Increase 
in rates

I
:for the 

Railroad
Boston and 

was urged in
submitted to ' the 

Public service commission today by 
S M. Felton, president of the Chicago 
and Great Western Railway. Presi
dent Felton has been making an ex
amination, as a railroad expert of Bos
ton and Maine affairs, at the request 
m President Elliott of the New York- 
New Haven and Hartford System.

“The situation is serious.” said Mr 
l'elton's report. "The rate 
are necessary and should be secured 
*t the earliest possible date.

“If the result does not re-estabiish 
the company or make possible the re
funding of the short term notes which 
are due In February and June, and the 
procurement of additional funds 
oessary to get the recommendations in 
this report, the prospects are. to say 
the least, discouraging, indeed.”

i " Ii uAMaine
Ima report

mmÉÜki ■Lady Allan gave a dance at “R-avens- 
crag” last evening for Mrs. Claude 
Heubacli, formerly Miss Hazel Allan. \ %

üül
Mrs. J. D. Reid is in town front 

Ottawa. my y-.
Kg ?' ■

• Wëm *The following is a list of the pa
tronesses for Franz Egenleff’s recital, 
which takes places tonight in For
esters’ Hall: Mrs- Albert Gooderham. 
Mrs. G. Allan Arthurs. Mrs. Arthur 
Pcpler. Mrs. Victor Cawthra. Mrs- 
Christie, Mrs. T Crawford Brown, 

last Mrs- Stephen Haas. Mrs. Sydney 
Greene, Madame Morando, Mrs- John 
Macdo\iald, Mrs. Michael Hambourg, 
Mrs. George Dixon.

tincrease We will allow the full*
«M | price paid for any of our 
X Diamonds in exchange 
J for more costly ones at 
t any time.

RUGBY FOR Ol I AWA COLLEGE.

OTTAWA, Dec. 10.—A prominent offi
cial of Ottawa University stated 
night that it was practically a certainly 
that College would have a Rugby team 
on the field next fall, dnd that it would 
be In a new Rugby union.

He intimated that the local university 
was quite willing to enter a league com
posed of the Hamilton Alerts, playing 
under the name of the Hamilton Y. M. 
C. A.; either St. Michael’s College or the 
Parkdale Canoe Club of Toronto, and 
the Shamrocks of Montreal, 
would insist that a Montreal team be In 
the new Rugby union.

mne-

♦
X A GIFT of any one of ourare more melons coming?

MONTREAL, Dec. 10—The Mail of this
Uiorning says:

II cannot be denied, however, that more 
valuable '‘rights" have been expected. Sir 
Gtorgt- Paish spoke of "a financial plan 
other ihan an increase of capital stock 
mat will yield shareholders a substantial 
Bonus.” The plan announced hardly fills 
the bi];, and if is possible that Sir George 
W“J bo looked upon as a poor prophet.

the special trust fund created does not 
inciudc any of the unsold lands or other 
extraneous assets of the company, how 
*yer- Them, still remain, as the state- 
mam issued yesterday states. “Intact for 
the future benefit of the shareholders.”

m that phrase is to be found consola-' 
dun for the meagre ness of the present 
bonus. Undoubtedly the pi'esent plan is 
*{!') a l’oi erunner cf other segregation 
Plans which, taken altogether, will yield 
V substantial profit to stockholders.

i«ook to the future.” must still he the 
motto of holders of C. P. R. stock:

Sir Lyman and Lady Melvin Jones 
are giving a dinner tonight at Haw- 
haden

f»
*
*

George Potts. 266 Ashdale 4avenue,
who has been elected to the executive 
board of the Toronto Railway Employ
es' Union, division 113. A A. of S. .and 
E.R.E of A- He is the first man to be 
elected to that position from the civic 
car line-

re- 4Mrs- Heaven, Roxborough street 
gave a dance last night for her daugh
ter. wHo is making her debut this 
winter, and who looked very pretty In 
a draped gown of soft white muscadine 
with silver lace and a bouquet of 
Richmond roses . lilies and orchids. 
Mrs. Heaven, with whom her daughter 
received, wore a handsome gown of 
gray crepe meteor, with orange satin- 
The drawing room was fragrant with 
the debutante’s flowers, which were 
arranged about the room. About 
seventy-five were present and they 
danced in the dining room, hall and 
living room. Supper was served at 
small tallies thruout the whole of the 
rooms. The guests included Miss 
Ruth Marshall. Miss Gladys Lee. Miss 
Florence Barr, Miss Norma Smith. 

McKinnon | Miss Evelyn Walker. Miss Violet 
Moodey, Miss Edith McPherson Miss

College *
•7
X will not only prove a joy 
| forever to the recipient, 
t but

CRICKET IN MONTREAL SCHOOLS. f "

MONTREAL, Dec. 10—The Montreal 
Cricket Association has decided to 
courage the game in the schools 
Montreal, and a league to bring about 
this end is being organized.

The league is to be open to the schools 
In the city and vicinity, and the Montreal 
Cricket Association has offered to present 
a cup emblematic of the Interscholastic 
cricket championship of Montreal and 
vicinity, to be competed for annually.

Should enough schools express their 
willingness to enter this league, it will 
be divided Into two divisions, and the M. 
C. A. will donate two cups instead of j 
brie.

a valuable asset as iCARPENTIER AND GUNBOAT SMITH.en.
of Kents9 Limited been kept in 

A meeting of the full well.4.
* »LONDON. Dec. 10—George McDonald, 

who was once associated with Matt 
Wells, the ex-lightweight champion of 
England, wants to arrange a fight be
tween Carpentier and Gunboat Smith In 
London, and Dick Burgs, proprietor of 
the Ring Boxing Hall, has already offer
ed a 310,000 purse.

4- »

! SCHEUER’S!
I 90 Yonge St.
*
X Open Evenings Till Xmas *
i'tTTVTV-FV********»*#**-"**^

Jewelers
144 Yotige Street ex-

*Torento
Out-of-town shoppers to the 

city would do well to be sure of 
our number, 144. there is but 
one Kents' Limited in our 
locality. Look for the business 
address, 144 Yonge Bt.

I„ , The management of
fne Olympia has offered two dates, in 
February and March, as suitable for the 
fight, which Win he for the white heavy
weight championship of the world.Ladies, for stylish, inexpensive mil- 

I'nerv, Rutherford’s special prices
Uis week at 51. Yonge street. !. Harper. Customs Broker,

241 Building. 10 Jordan St., Toronto. Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 cents. 246tfed
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i 8are as 
sailing 
arriage
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ware
J less money.

etc., made of » his 
end durable, Tfc jy 
off—no «camé tô 
(rear the wooden

cd7

ICHIE’S 
r Department
to the entrance, conven- 

kiuick service, at the 
hr and Yonge S:s. cor*

& Co., ltd., 7 KiagW
«H1-7

PHYSICIAN 
iD YESTERDAY
Caven, One of To-4'

3 Leading Medical
!en, is Gone mm
Caven, B.A. University 0M 

XC.M. Victoria College,‘and 1 
ndon; England, died at hie" » 

Bloor street, of Brtghtir € 
boon yesterday. • S
doctor had been suffering- S 

:: month, it was noj.jjnown I 
nunday that condition 1 

Dr. Caven Ws manv IS 
’■suiting specialist of wide H 

was a Liberal in politics. 1 
" Sreat reader, he was well 
n many of the important -,*S 
f the day. He was a n\em- _ 
Westminster Presbyterian

11 's survived by hie wife, 1 
■sDr. W. P. Caven and Dr. 1 
• both of Toronto, and two 1 
rs. Wilson of Indore, and ü 

of Farnham

eert

avenue, To- |
ral will be held privately ffl 
afternoon, to Mount plsaV I
ery.

WKESBURY. N. S.

vial Correspondent.) 
ng capacity of a beam 
is demonstrated recently jj 
iTived from the Gulf of St.
■ lth 180,000 pounds of fish, 
th Atlantic Fisheries. Ltd., 
Wkestiury- Ninety tons of , 

“tty big quantity of the flu-
r one trip of the trawler, 
not long before this great £ 
stored in the cold storage C 
and prepared for shipment 
■ tor cars to Montreal. To- 
■“ven as far west as Van- 
leems almost incredible, but 
re. actuallly sent from Mul- 
!-, by Intercolonial refrig- 
rs consigned right thru 
le Cçast. These are mostly 
1 cod, which are not found 
t. extent in Pacific waters! 
titles of finnan -baddies are 
sed thru from -Mulgrave, 
stern points.
vai of the United State*
|sh fish has had t-he effect t 
fn reusing the , xport from _ 
centres on the Strait of 
freezers can scarcely get 
to fill orders. A big fleet 
boats harvest the sea's 
d -the shore waters daily, 
ra wlers steam out to the 
r in the Atlantic and the 
I Lawrence. The -ports of 
prat and St. Peters »r* 
door of the great produfc- 
Ind there is every indica- 
ffeat development of the 
fry along more “systematic 
fete lines, fold 
hiile the fish and 
f for shipment inland, are 

' Plante at HawkrsburV 
Lire splendidly 'equipped,
[the opportunity for other 
later onee. With increas- 
f the fisherman the army 
[he sea will be largely in- 
pt is to be hoped that the 
[voung men from the flsh- 
F° the industrial centres*

■

storage
preserve

IW OWNER OF 
STREET RAILWAY

“(CISCO. Dec. 10.—(Can. 
lidnight tonight the City 
SCO owns Its second street 

it takes over the Union 
>m the Presidio and For-

CJo.
sanctioned the .purchase 
connection with a recènt 
vhich a bond issue was 
the building of a number
ways to provide tr.ins- 
Lrfc Panama-Pacific Ex-

ped Baggage Sale.
Trunk will sell a larg- 

inks, valises, suit cases, 
pn to the highest bidder 

-, at Henderson's. 123 
st, today. • , - r
ITm
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High Cost of Living Relieved 
GALLAGHER & CO., limited

------------------------ —O F F E R ---------------------------

Mussels, Shell Oysters, Periwinkles and all kinds 
of fresh Fish at the lowest possible prices.
Every variety of domestic and foreign fruits and vegetables. Just received 

a carload of kiln-dried Jersey sweet potatoes, also a carload of the choicest 
of grape fruit.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday wc will sell the finest brand of French 
peas at *1.20 per dozen.

Remind your husband to call and take home a couple of pounds of Berlin 
country.made saueagea for breakfast.

GALLAGHER & CO., Limited
107 EAST KING STREET

Mom Main 7497 - 7498
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FAVORITES WIN AT JUAREZ 
AND LOSE AT CHARLESTON | CcnARGOSLOSE THE 

FIRST OF SEASON
!

nTRAINING TRIP 
FOR MURPHYITES

EIGHT IN SENIOR 
CLUBS GROUPED

1I#
T

x N X"

Pi% 6

mw rwHamilton Intermediates Have 
Two Goal Margin Over 

Locals in Exhibition.

.. Canadian $ 
| Port Wine |

rvOntarios to Play in American 
Cities—No Ice Until Mon

day—Gossip.

Five New Clubs Admitted to 
the O. H. A.—Centen

nials Are In.
F;

<$>v trW#
v y-Z.-Z y?Comparatively tew people 

excellent
*
w know what really
* wine is produced on Pelee
$ Island, in Lake Erie, and in ♦ 
2 the Niagara Peninsula, 
g, Of a rich, red color, con-
* taining a very low percent- *
* age of alcohol, our Special »
* "CANADIAN PORT" has an i* 
4, enormous sale. It Is just as
* pure as the most expensive 
*> imported wines. and the ♦
* price is only $1.50 per gallon. ♦

MOORE’S LEAGUE
,,. (By a staff Reporter.) 
Hamilton, Dec.. 10.—About 

hundred fans witnessed the opening 
of the Canadian hockey season at the 
Alerts’ rink tonight.
than made up for its scarcity In num
bers by its enthusiasm, 
of Toronto 
their team.

The contesting teams in the exhibition
ni?r werc ArS° seniors of Toronto and 

the Hamilton Hockey Club intermediates. 
The Hamilton septet won by 5 to 3 
after a battle which was fast, but not 
particularly clever.

Both teams relied too much on speed 
alone and there was a lack of combina
tion play, due to the fact that neither 
team had practiced much before. This 
**• *)'• first time the Argos had skat
ed this, season and the Hamilton play
ers had not had much practice. On the 
form, shown last night thiy Hamilton team 
should easily qualify for the senior O. H. 
A. series. They should havo no trouble 

“î?8’.Î*10 ll8t 1,1 the intermediate.
Both Manager Laldlaw of the Argos 

and Manager Parker of the Hamilton* 
made frequent changes thruout the game 
and eetrt every player they had in for 
a period. In all twenty-four players, 
twelve from each team, took part in the 
battle. These fresh men injected Into 
the game every few minutes kept the. 
COSLOSL fust and exciting.

The following were the Toronto play- 
ers on the ice: Tommy Swan, Barber, 
Lake. Sanderson, W. Swan. Lake, Dela- 
hey, Robertson, Howard, Cook, Trebil- 
cock, Leonard, Riddell and Pairweather. 
Tn« following Hamilton players were in 
the game: Mord en. Ruse, Ireland, Tay- 
l2-r‘ Red” Weir, Muckier, Dryden, 
McEwen, Monteith. A. Weir and Turner.

At the commencement of 
teams lined up as follows:

Afgos—Goal. Sayers; right defence, 
Schlegal: left defence, Gooch; right wing, 
Adair; left wing, Uffleman; centre, John
son; rover. Tommy Swan.
.,to,njr™G<)a1 • Morden; right defence, 
Muckier; left defence, Taylor; right wing 
Dryden; left wing, Monteith; centre, Cox; 
rover, McEwen.

Referee—Beulah Davidson, Toronto.

Jimmy Murphy is out with a new idea 
to get his Ontario pro. team in shape for 
the opening of the O.H.A. season. Jimmy 
was busy with the telegraph blanks yes
terday arranging for games in Hamil
ton, Cleveland, Detroit and Syracuse for 
next week, and if everything pans out as 
doped the Murphyites will hit the trail 
on Sunday night and will be away for a 
week. This will give the Ontarios just 
the right kind of work and would put 
them in shape much quicker than the or
dinary daily work here.

Jimmy Murphy has only one real hold
out and this gentleman is given until to
night to sign or draw a fine and a 
suspension. Jack McDonald of Quebec is 
the player In question. Cross, the for
mer Maritime League goaler; Steve Vair 
and Johnston are already in town. Teddy 
Oke, who played part of the season with 
the Tecumsehs last year, is also here, 
and will be given a trial. Scott is ex
pected in from Port Arthur today, and 
the McNamara brothers wired from the 
Soo yesterday that they would be on 
the job on Saturday. Reg Rankin will 
arrive on Sunday morning.

Fred I-ake, the former Ottawa defence 
player, gathered the idea somewhere that 
he tyas declared a free agent, but Presi
dent Quinn and Jimmy Murphy soon set 
him right and the big Ottawa man is ex
pected along before the team leaves on 
its training trip.

The Toronto Canoe Club O.H.A. juniors 
have the following men doing regular 
gym. work:

Applegath of Parkdale Canoe Club.
George Warwick (captain) of last 

year’s team.
Alexander, the St. Andrew’s defence 

man.
Robertson of last year’s team.
Hogarth of Varsity juniors.
W chuter of Varsity juniors.
Tyrell of Kodaks.
Stacey, a husky defence boy.
And four or five other good boys 

whose names are not to be divulged at 
present.

At last night’s meeting of tbs executive Hopp* Shamrocks—
Switzer...............
Warren...............
Sims....................
Rainbow .... 
Kirkland............

12 3 TT
155 183 162— 500

80— 264 
174— 370 
168— 135 

03— 350

In Two Weeks—Christmasthree
of the Ontario Hockey Association, tho 
Toronto Riversides, Aurora, Waubashene 
juniors, Norfolk juniors of Simcoe and 
Acadian* of Waterloo were added to the 
roll.

»
85
73...v 123 

..., 145 122

.... 160 107
The crowd more as a Suggestion--This 

of Motor Gloves
ListJust

>Waubnshene s ice must be satis
factory to the other teams in the group.

A small coterie 
fans vociferously cheered

Totals .... 
- Gladstones—
Quinn..................
Glynn.................
Cane....................
B. Osborn 
W. Osborn ...

570 677—1929
32 T 1

The Maple Leafs of Dunnville were not 
admitted, the field being occupied by an 
Intermediate team in that town already, 
■which will be asked to give any Maple

.. 1 153 146— 469
.. 1 . 154 178— 478
.. 1 108 133— .157
.. 118 129 150— 39?
.. 164 186 168— 543

♦Established over Quarter of ^ 
Century.i '

{CERTAINLY there’s wide selection here—shapely, well 
^ made Gloves of extra fine quality—just the kind 
that are appropriate to give to the man who drives his car 
in all weathers. Make your choice from these lines:

Men’s Black Cape Gauntlet,Gloves, wool lined, finished 
with prix seams, Bolton thumb, and elastic at wrist. 
Special value, at

Men’s Tan Mocha and Suede Gauntlet Gloves, English 
made, from selected skins, wool or rabbit lined, prix seams, 
gusset fingers, Bolton thumb and Imperial points. 
Pair......................................... « ................................ .............. $2.75

Wool-Lined Cape Gauntlet Gloves, in tan and black, Eng
lish made, and of splendid skin, prix seams, gusset 
fingers, strap dome fastener at wrist, and deep, soft cuff, 
with gusset at side. Pair

Men’s Horseliide Gauntlet Gloves and Mitts, lined with 
warm lamb lining, black only; finished without seams, 
and strap dome fastener at wrist; good wearing, warm 
glove.

?
$4 T. H. George *Leaf players an opportunity to make the 

team.
The Hamilton Centennials were grant

ed permission to play on ice outside of 
Hamilton, as the rink people have re
fused to make room for them In the 
Hamilton rink. 'They were grouped With 
the Hamilton Hockey Club.

Claims by Seaforth against St. Mary s 
Of $16.75, and by Chesley against Wiarton 
of $6.60, both owing from last year, were 
allowed.

Three players, who had been suspended 
with the Hamilton Alerts a year ago, 
were restored to good standing They w re 
Reg. Boyer of Kingston, Fred. Dennison 
of Peterboro and C. Langman of Hamil
ton. (LeRoy Devltt. and Lawrence Clay
ton, members of the Waterloo junior 
team that was suspended last season, 
were also declared eligible to play.

President Farqunarspn reappointed the 
sub-committee, Messrs. J, Ross Robert
son, D. J. -Turner and W. A. Hewitt. This 
is Mr. Robertson’s fifteenth year as 
chairman of the sub,-committee.

Senior Series 
—Group No. "1—

Clubs—Kingsto» Frontenacs. St. Mlrn- 
•els, usgoode Hall, University of Toronto.

Convenor—Frank 
Meet at Toronto.

t- Totils ■711 730 775—2219$ Direct Importer Wines and 9 
Liquors.* ♦ iO. B. A. ANNUAL MEETING-»*

709 YONGE STREET. 
Phones North 100, 4799.8 »

The annual meeting of the Ontario, 
Basketball Association will be held at .he 
West End Y.M.C.A. on Saturday after
noon at three o’clock. It Is expected th it 
this season will be the best the O.B.A. 
has yet experienced. President Guy Long 
will banquet the delegates after the meet
ing. Any new club desirous of entering 
can do co by getting in touch with R. M. 
Peacock, 71 Crescent road, or by having 
a representative at Saturday’s meeting.

•»
« >
* v*-*-4#*»*»**»**»#-*e*##s

472
j,

$2.00Convenor—A. IV. McIntyre, Trenton. 
Meet at Belleville.

r-y*—Group No. 2—
Clubs—Peterboro. Cubourg, Kingston 

Frontenacs.
Convenor—J. P. Bond, Peterboro. Meet 

at Port Hope.

•i Zz

—Group No. 3—
Clubs—Oehawa, Whitby, Parkdale C.C. 
Convenor—Sheriff Paxton, Whitby. 

Meet at Whitby. The ONLY, C
—Group No.

Clubs—St. Andrew’s College, St. Mich
ael's College, Upper Canada College.

Convenor—Father Carr, Toronto. Meet 
at Toronto.

On
$3.00—Group No. 5—

Clubs—University of Toronto. Simcoes, 
Toronto Canoe Club, Aurora, Brampton.

Convenor—Art Etweil, Toronto. Meet 
at Toronto.

Dissette. Toronto.
play the—Group No. 2—

Clubs—Midland, Toronto R. & A.A., To
ronto Rowing Club, Argonauts.

Convenor—W. H. Duncan, Midland. 
Meet at Toronto.

—Group No. 6—
Clubs—Guelph Victorias. Berlin Union 

Jacks, Galt, Preston. New Hamburg.
Convenor—Leslie Seiler, Berlin. Meet 

at Berlin. DONALD M’Di 
WINS HOTE

Pair $3.50Intermediate Series.
—Group No. 1.—

Clubs—Belleville, Whitby, Cobourg, 
JBowmanvllle, Peterboro, Oshawa.

Convenor—J. P. Bond, Peterboro Meet 
at Port Hope.

—Group No. 7—
Clubs—Hamilton H.C., Norfolks of Sir.i- 

coe, Niagara Fails H.C.
Convenor—Frank Robbins, Hamilton. 

Meet at Hamilton.

; IsmMen^s Tan Double-Ply Genuine Angora Wool Mitts, with 
long, deep-ribbed cuff, palm faced with mocha ; splendid 
glove for winter motoring. Pair

W. J. Gage Co., Taylors Safe Works, 
and Gerhard Heintzman Co. have got 
together and would like another team to 
come in with them, so that they can form 
a hockey league. F. Oariton of tho 
Heintzman Co. is the secretary pro tern..

The Maitland» and Grand Trunks have 
signified their intention of entering the 
intermediate series of the Beaches 
League. There is room for another senior 
team in that league also.

$7.50—Gfoup No. 8—
Clubs—A division—London. Ir.gersoll, 

Woodstock College. ' B division—Wood- 
stock. Paris, Brantford.

Convenor—W. R. Vinlng, London. Meet 
at Woodstock.

—Group No. 2.—
Clubs—Markham, West Toronto Vies, 

Itllverslde A.C., Brampton, Newmarket.
Convenor—J. M. Smart. Toronto. Meet 

•t Toronto.
LATE CRICKET IN • 

NORTH ONTARIO
Small and Classy F| 

at Charleston^ 
ites Los

Main Floor—Yonge Street

j <T. EATON c<2.™ j
VeeewHL "   ——Z

—Group No. 3.—
Clubs—Hamilton H.C., Hamilton Gen-* 

tcnnials, Dunnville, Simcoe, Tillsonburg.
Convenor—W. A. Fry, Dunnville. Meet 

at Hamilton.

—-Group No. 9—
Clubs—Stratford, Goderich, Mitchell, 

Listowel, Seaforth.
Convenor—H. J. Coghill, Stratford. Meet 

at Stratford.

CHARLESTON, Dec. 
Donald, odds-on choice 
Stakes here today f> 
classy field. Favorite 
the other five races. I 

FIRST RACE—Th re 
$300, selling, 6. furlongs

1. Ancon, 100 (J. Me' 
even and 1 to 2/

2. Pike's Peak, 160 ( 
3’to 1 and even.

3. Big Dipper, 107 (N 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.16. Fred Lev: 
tia, Willis, Pro tag 
J nekton also van.
. SECOND RACE—Fc 
lip, purse $300. selling.
. 1. Little Ep. 112 (Wo 
gnd even.

*. Sherlock Holmes, 1 
to 1, 6 to 5 and 3 to 6.

3. Coming Coon, 115 ( 
1, -3 to 1 and even.

Time 1.10. Toison c 
Tush, Port Arlington. 
Ounford, Lord Clinton 
•Iso ran.

THIRD RACE—Four- 
« Durst $300. selling, 5% 
** . 1. Sir Marlon, 116 (\\ 

1 and 4 to 5.
Î. Pluvious, 115 (Glas 

*nd 2 to 5.
1. John Marrs, 112 (t 

to 1 and 6 to 5.
Time 1.09 1-5. Camel 

Cook. Auto Maid, Dee 
and Detour also ran.

FOURTH RACE—St. 
th* Slakes, value $120.: 

1 «P, 1 mile: -
1. Donald McDonald! :

! 30, 1 to 4 and out.
9 2. Col. Aahmeade, 1(1
j to 1, 2 to 1 and Out.

2. Prince Ahmed, 108 
y | 4 to 5 and 1 to 6.

Time 1.43. Elwah an<

The Toronto Rowing Club leave for 
Cleveland tonight, where they play on 
Friday and Saturday., The team will 
line up as follows : Laird. Hunter, Sidley. 
Hyland, Bartlett, Dennison, Dopp and 
Skinner. Several others will make the 
trip. While the Rowing Club have not 
had a practice on the ice, they have been 
training at the club gym. and should be 
In fair shape. Laird, Sidley and Dopp 
are from the Toronto Canoe Club. Hun
ter was with the T.R. & A.A. champs, 
last year, while Hyland played with 
Baton's two years ago. Bartlett and 
Skinner are from the Parkdale Canoe 
Club, while Dennison hails from Peter
boro.

—Group No. 4.—
Clubs—Niagara Falls H.C.. Niagara 

Falls Tecumsehs, Welland, Port Col- 
borne.

Convenor—C. F. Swayzie, Niagara 
Falls. Meet at Niagara Falls.

—Group No. 6.—
Clubs—Gelt, Preston, Guelph, Victorias, 

Guelph O.A.C., Waterloo Acadians, Ber-

Port Arthur Town Team De
feated Board of Trade in 
Mild December Weather.

—Group No. 10- 
Club—Owen Sound, a bye.

—Group No. 11—
Clubs—Or.llla, Midland, Waubashene, 

Collingwood.
Convenor—J. A. Gibb, Collingwood. 

Meet at Orillia. Toronto Hockey Brockton Shoes$3*00
ï

League AnnualTalk about your late seasons and out
door sports in December! In these parts 
the weather was ideal up to last Satur
day for Rugby football, soccer, and fol
lowing the hounds, but the bowls, la
crosse sticks, bats and balls and such
like have long since been placed in the 
racks. Now comes along the report from 
Port Arthur, away up in North Ontario 
of a cricket game on Dec. 6. The teams 
contesting were the Port Arthur Cricket 
Club and a team picked from members 
of the Port Arthur Board of Trade, W. 
Pool and G. L. Davidson being the re
spective captains. Pott Arthur won by 
52, declaring with only five wickets down, 
to 31. A peculiar feature of the Port 
Arthur innings was that not one of the 
team was clean bowled.

The game was arranged and organized 
by Secretary Good 1er of the board of 
trade, in order to prove the mild nature 
of the North Ontario climate. The fol
lowing are the scores :

—Port Arthur Cricket Club — -,
E. J. Leake, c Davidson, b Keefer... 21 
W. Scott, run out, b Davidson.
D. Urry, run out, b Keefer..........
J. Scott, c Finlinson, b Keefer..
W. Pool, run out, b Roberts....
C. Boler, not out...................................
G C. Broughton, not out ...4..

Extras.............................................

ARE NOW 
SOLD AT

119 AND 264 YONGE STREET. i

tin. T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE
Convenor—Leslie Seiler. Berlin. Meet 

•t Berlin. In the T.B.C. Fivepin League at the 
College Club last night, the Millionaires 
wop two but of three games from Wood- 
greens, the latter winning the first with 
the biggest total of the night, while the 
last game was a nose finish for Million,-, 
aires by only IS pins. Jack Cameron was 
high with 488. Scores: _

Wood greens—
Elder....................
Fidler...................
Barnett .... ..
Smith....................
Pickarcl................

Totals ....
Millionaires—

Pyne....................
Dickinson ....
McKir.tay ....
Clarke ...................
Cameron .... .

Totals ....

All players and members of the York 
Argyle F. C. are asked to be present at 
the banquet to be held at Mr. Worthing
ton’s house. 60 Scollard street, Friday 
next, at 8 o'clock. Will Mr. O. A. Webb 
try and be there if possible.

—Group No. 6.—
Clubs—Drumbo, Ayr. New Hamburg. 
Convenor—L. Gifford, Ayr.

Drumbo.

oras, (The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Hockey League was held last evening at • 
the St. Andrew's Club rooms, and about 
twenty delegates were present. In the 
absence of the president. Honorary Presi
dent F. C. Wagliorne was asked to take 
the chair. Tho chairman then addressed 
the meeting, and it was suggested that 
next year there might be an all-Toronto 
league resulting from a proposed idea 
that the different leagues in the city 
amalgamate under one head. Mr. Brown 
was asked to speak along these lines. 
The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: Honorary president, F. 
C. Waghorne; president, J. S. McConvey r 
first vice-president, F. A. Barker; sec
ond vice-president, W. H. Jardine; sec
retary-treasurer, G. D. Sexsmith, phone 
College 1048; executive committee, 
Messrs. MacDonald and Scott, with two 
more to be elected. The following teams 
were represented: Capitals, Eurekas, 
Lambton, Victorias, Riverdales, St An
drew's and North Toronto. The next 
meeting will be held Monday, Dec. 15.

•I . ’ ...4
Meet at

^ I—Group No. 7.—
Clubs—St. Thomas, London,

Stock, Ingersoll, Paris, Brantford.
Convenor—W. R. Vining, London, Meet 

•*■ Woodstock.

Wood- Eugene Sidley, the speedy cover-point 
of the T.C.C. junior champions of two 
years ago, will play with the Toronto 
Rowing Club senior O.H.A. 
winter. "Gene” was out with the Pad- 
dlers' seniors last season, but after get
ting in shapfe decided not to play owing 
to pressure of business. He will go with 
the Oarsmen to Cleveland.

2 3 T1
54 161— 343

123 113— 347
99 112— 355

172 "120— 396
122 109— .04

Jteam this
—Group No. 8.—

Clubs—Sarnia. Watford. Alvinston. 
Convenor—A. I. McKinley, Sarnia. Meet 

•t Watford.
—Group No. 9.—

Clubs—St. Mary's. Stratford, Goderich, 
Clinton.

Convenor—H. .1. 
tileet at Stratford.

579 615—1885
T 1 It is likely that the O.H.A. senior series 

this year will be composed of only two 
four-club groups. There will be six teams 
from Toronto, Osgoode Hall, T.R. & A.A., 
St. Michael’s, Toronto Rowing Club. 
Argonauts and Varsity. Midland and 
Kingston Frontenacs will be the outside 
teams, and they will likely be placed 
in different groups with three of the To
ronto teams. This will give each of the- ' 
Toronto teams three home games, or 
eighteen senior games at the local arena. 
This, with twenty professional games 
and the Intercollegiate and junior con
tests, will give Toronto hockey patrons 
a game nearly every evening and Satur
day afternoon.

The Grand Trunks, senior champions 
of the Queen City Hockey League, have 
organized for the season 1913-14. The 
following are the officers: Honorary 
president. L. MacDonald: president, 
John Gray: vice-president. W. J. 
Hotrum : manager. It. C. Wil
son; secretary - treasurer. F. Rolph; 
Grand Trunk Railway freight office, 
ner Simcoe and Front streets. Main 4860.

The Grand Trunks, alt ho having the 
honor of being senior champions of tho 
Queen City League, are still looking for 
the medals that go with the title.

Their fairly balanced team of last 
year. It is understood, will be greatly 
weakened owing to the absence nf a 
number of their best players refusing 
to play until they receive last year's 
medals. Therefore, owing to these cir
cumstances, it has been decided by th" 
management to strengthen their junior 
team that ran Lansdownes, all-Toronto 
champions, so close in their league race, 
and make application for entrance in the 
Intermediate 
League.

The following have signified their In
tention of playing with the Moguls: W 
Douglas. S. Mum ford, F. Ha v ton, E. 
Fawcett, F. Rolph, H. Walker, R. Scully, 
G. Jamieson and E. Guthrie.

e
139 99— 380
107 124— 330
146 92— 358
H5 141— 382
151 377— 488

Coghill, Stratford.

—Group No. 10.—
Club—Wiarton. A bye.

—Group No. 11.—
Clubs—Collingwood, Midland, Penetang, 

Orillia, Gravenhurst, Coldwater.
Convenor—.!. A. Gibb,

JUeet at Orillia.

658 633—1938 ' i

Collingwood. 1
1

Junior Series
—Group No. 1—

Clubs—Trenton, Belleville, Kingston C. 
t, Picton.

j.9
9
6 The Woodbine Hockey Club will hold 

a meeting on Monday, Dec. 15, at 217 
Woodbine avenue, and all of last year's 
players and any new ones are asked to 
attend.

. 10
4

Total for five wickets ................. 52
Innings declared closed. Messrs. Mc- 

Klbbin, H. H. Warden, A. W. Aitcheson 
'and C. W. McBain did The Rowing Club will drop off at Ham

ilton tomorrow night on their way to 
Cleveland, and will have their first work
out on the ice at the Alert Rink. The 
following men will make the trip: Goal, 
Laif(l; right defence. Hunter; left 
fence, Sidley ; rover, Hyland; centre, 
lett;

A not bat.
—Board of Trade.—

J B. Woodthorpe, b Pool...........................
F. D. Roberts, c Booth, b Broughton!
G. L. Davidson, b Pool..................................
H. Keefer, lbw, b Pool ..........'................. !
A. J. Bennett, c Hcott, b Leake..........
W. B. Roberts, c Boler, b Leake....,
T W. Chadburn. b Leake ........................
G. Stanger, run out, b Leake....................
B Robinson, b Scott .......................................
A. H. Finlinson. run out, b Leake... 
W. T. Denison, not out................................

Extras.................

* ran.
FIFTH

4 Selling, handicap, 6t4 fJ
1. Star Actress, 100 ( 

.>; to 1 and 2 to 1.
2. P&rdner, 112 (Dero 

10 and 2 \to 5.
______  8. Joe Dlebold, 108 (1
Hr 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 
93ÏI : Time 1.11. Col. Cook 
■fflSil Sepulveda and Stentor 
■A l SIXTH RACE—Thr 

ifSitS OP, selling, purse $300, 
_ 1. Chartier, 115 (Ooo| 
I and 1 to 2.
_ I. Abierlcus, 115 (Co 
10 and 9 to 20.

RACE—All1sseeeiiHw 11838 1913 0
ae- 

Bar- 
left wing,

8▼••OUT© cor-X 3 Dopp; spares, Dennison, Farr, Burril'L 
Woodcock and Hill.right wing, Skinner;15

0
'l 0

0
Tfcc House Thst Qeotity Built 1

0

■0

!Total 31

CENTRAL LEAGUE.

-Si “ G.,,
In the Central Bowling League on the 

Brunswick Bowling Club alley, ' the 
Roomers, who have been leading 
league all thru the first series, cinched 
their position by winning all three from 
the Strollers last night. The scores: 

Strollers—
Hamrnon .. ..(27) 116 147

.(84) 116 131
x(60) 127 147
(ser.) 142 150

Marline ............ ( 9) ' 148 184
H. Cop ..........(scr.) 60 60

Totals . 709 819 783—2311
Roamers—

Revis .................. (33) 169 188
Trcnwith .. ..(48) 184 151
W. Br.vdon ..(54) 140 153
Easton ................ (27) 180 167
A. Brj'don... . (15) 159 177
Hep .................. (scr. )

Totals ............

Ithe iseries of the Beaches

Scotch Tweed
1 3 Ever

does
good

T’l

oV>171— 461 
155— 486 
117— 451 
155— 447 
125— 466 
60— 180

\\ Heck
Ryan
WiseOR Glanage r

Wilson has a few more «layers In view 
but would like to hear from anv pla.vet- 
wlth weight, speed and stick handling 
ability. Ilink managers kindly send 
prices of rink accommodation for the 
season to the secretary.

The Grand Trunk Juveniles would like 
lo enter a boys' league, average weight 
about 90 pounds.

■
Irish Serge 

Suits

1LJ URRY up with a btittle 
’*'■*' of Kuntz’s Old Ger

man," said the man from 
New York. “It’s worth a 
trip to Canada to get a drink 
of this corking brew. There’s 
nothing like the “Old Ger
man" flavor in the United 
States, you know. Perhaps 
because the “Old German” 
process of brewing is so very 

costly. Anyway, you 
Canadians ought to 
feel proud of Kuntz’s 

fr. for brewing such a
superb beverage. 
And I guess you are 
from the number I see 

^ drinking Kuntz’s Old
German.

■1 :: :t T'l
220— 610 
200— 583 
172— 519 
170— 544 
143— 494 
59— 177

891 895 964-^-2750

T.B.C. BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

5?1f ♦
-1

The Beaches league certificates are 
ready and may be secured from Secre
tary Brown at the World 
evening by payment, of fees.

8550 59 toffice any 1=
SjwfzBSiîwfiK-i

OWTAB.B.i Dr. "Mag” McGregor received a wire 
from the New Glasgow Maritime Pro. 
League Club yesterday to report on Dec. 
26. This doesn't look as if the eastern 
league Is to go under.

Broadview Y.M.C.A. will have a Juve
nile. a Junior and an intermediate team 
in the Beaches League, 
purposing playing their intermediate O. 
H. A. team in the senior series of the 
Beaches League.

Manager Boon of the Wanderers stated 
last night that he had asked Riley Hern 
to turn out with the team this winter.

$25- »T.B.C. Business Men's League 
at the College Club last night, Scotland 
J\ oolen Mills won the odd game from 

"^ac^ Co., the latter winning the 
middle game, while the first was only
8corcC f nUh f°r the Sccts by two Pins.

Laing-Mack Co.—
Paterson..................
B. McCutnn ....
Risk ............................
E. McGuinn ....
Longstaf-f .... .

r» i
(Made to Y our Measure ) ERiversides are

3 T'l 
96— 377 

110— 384 
120— 398 
153— 444 
174— 46u

V 2
•• 163 118

152 122
.. 125 153

119 152
.. 118 168

This, we are quite sure, 
is the greatest value 

offered by a reliable firm. efficiei 
flavor 

• stout.

(ft

ever 1
Totals -...........

Scotland W. Mills— "j
Boyd .............
McCrea ....
Reeve ....
Williams 
Queen ..........

677 713 653—2043
3

187— 490 
166— 381 
124— 384 
200— 460 
181— 497

-» •.
T'l

.... 158 145 

.... 101 114 

.... 125 135 
•126 134 
.... 169 147

I

R. SCORE & SON, Limited I
111

Totals .... iBSfllTailors and Haberdashers 
77 King West

679 i(•'75 858—2212

■■1and Orchard Beach plav,-r< 
are nsked to meet at the club house to- ! TT™**"

Ba ra ca
.Z-SNV-'

TLilUN

h»

1
1

r

Brand New Game
“There is nothing new under the 

sun," is an old adage, but this 
time-worn saying was knocked 
into a cocked hat last night. A 
brnnd-new-never-before game was 

'introduced last night at the Royal 
Canadian Bicycle Club. You would 
never guess what It Is. Nothing 
less than indoor lawn bowling; 
and It was a huge success.

Rinks from Balmy Beach and 
R.C.B.C. ushered irf the new pas
time, and it promises to be all 
the rage.

A special ly- prepared felt was 
covered with a carpet, and a full- 
sized "green" was the order. The 
players are the authority that it 
is as true as any green in the 
country, and that the “draw" li 
there.

The R.C.B C. rink was 6 up.
R.C.B.C.— Balmy B,—

J. Kerr, • J. H. Hough'n,
J. Drew. A. DeCarle,
W. Stringer, W. Lumbers,
Aid. Walton, A. B. Nichols,

skip....................22 skip 16

Ritchie-Murphy Bout Off
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 10— 

Promoter James Coffroth an
nounced early tonight that be
cause of rain the scheduled 20- 
round bout between Champion 
Willie Ritchie and Harlem Tommy 
Murphy for tonight, had been 
postponed.

HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts. 

Specia!
Dinner. 50c 11.30 to 2.

Quick Service.
SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M. 

Larçc and Varied Menu.
ed<

HOCKEY TEAMS OUT ON
PRELIMINARY JAUNTS

HAMILTON INTERMEDIATES 
BEAT THE ARGONAUTS 5-3

THE 0. H. A. ARRANGE
THEIR CLUBS IN GROUPS

J

üÊÈf
SPECIAL
X Brewedy

ale Va

%

. For %Ian
or Woman,

Old or
Young, the 

tastiest 
beer is

Coplands
SPECIAL
BREWED

Ale

The special qual
ities of this beer 
place it among the 
very few really 
suitable dinner 
ales for either sex.

Doesn’tcausegas, 
can’t make you 
bilious, and di
gests easily.

At Your 
Dealer’s

Marie only by

COPLAND
BREWING CO., LTD.

OF TORONTO
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Riversides—
White .............
Beaune ..................... 161
Wilson .
(. wens ..
Ktarks

1
132

178
.185
166

Totals ..
Victorias—

Leonard ....
Smith ................ 175
Morgan .
Koppen 
Ferguson

822
1

162

184
133
120

Totals 774

T. B. C. 
EXCURSION.

BUFFALO
$2.70 Return

Niagara Falls
$2.25 Return

Saturday. Dec. 13
Via

Grand Trunk Ry.
Train leaves Union Station at 

8 u.m.
Tickets good to return Sunday 

or Monday.
Tickets can be had at G.T.R. 

Ticket Offices or Toronto Bowling 
Club, 472 Bathurst Street.

T. F. RYAN,

Phone College 144.
Sec.-Treas.

134

ORR BROS.- LEAGUE.

6 Cylinder Thomas 
Car. Light four 

passenger.
Fully equipped in 
good running order

Demonstration Given

$475 BUYS IT
BOX 43 WORLD OFFICE

ed7tf

No-nothind 
will do for* 

' my home
but

The cautions man takes good care to 
insist on Regal Lager for his home be
cause of its absolute purity and clean 
delicious flavor. Try a case in your home.

n S0*l,

A
” L""roa. Phone Toronto. Mai 

Hamilton, O. We will see that you are supplied.

j

NEnV.llo DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicines sent to 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Csrlton Street.
Toronto. 246

RICGRD’S SPECIFIC
For the special ailments of men Urinary. 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price $1.00 
per bottle. Solo agency:

Schofield’s Drug Store
ELM STREET, 

TORONTO. 1245tf

SAMUEL MAY&CQ
manufacturers or 

77 \lm^ BILLIARD & POOL 
Tables, also 

n fttSISS Regulation 
11 tl Bowling Alleys

// U 102 & 104
til tl ÇRLÆ Adciaide ST..W.

TORONTO
JarHatafoguo. ESTABLISHED 90 YEARS

-uaputacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

itT1Fco””g
This ball Is the best on the market, 

because It never slips, never loses Its 
•nape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent bitil, 
and complies with the rules and rege- 
’.aticns of the A. B. C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any. other ball.

V

DR. STEVENSON
Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 

Diseases. Treats men only. Quick 
lief and permanent results at lowest cost. 
171 KINO ST. EAST - - TORONTO

re-

j Today's Entries
JUAREZ

FIRST RACE—Trojan Belle, Hazel C, 
Rockdale.

SECOND RACE—Bure, Cool, Ormonde 
Cunningham.

THIRD RACE—Jack Laxaon, Kelsetta, 
Falcada.

FOURTH RACE—Dorothy Dean, Henrv 
Walbank, U See It.

FIFTH RACE—Frazzle, Stanley S., Joe 
Woods.

SIXTH RACE—Orlmar Lad, Princess 
Induntry, Russell McGill.

CHARLESTON

FIRST RACE—Warbler, Right Easy, 
AmoreL

SECOND RACE—Behest, Young Em
blem, Huda’s Brother.

THIRD RACE—Little Ep, Dr. Dough,- 
erty, Tom Holland.

FOURTH RACE—Wilhite, Carlton G. 
Sir John Johnson.

FIFTH-RACE—Dr. Waldo Briggs, Mar- 
ehon, Ralph Lloyd.

SIXTH RACE—Flying Yankee, Chester 
Krum, Toddling.

DOINGS AT WEST END Y.M.C.A.

Last night the senior basketball team 
lia.d one of the best workouts of the sea
son. all of the players being on the Job.

The last advice from Brantford is that 
they are coming with one of the strong
est teams they ever had. so all lovers of 
basketball will be treated to one of the 
best games of the season.

Mr. George Corson, the swimming in
structor, will resume classes on Friday 
right. The non-swimmers and beginners 
will have their lesson from 8.30 to 9 p.m. 
Advance swimmers, from 9 to 9.30 p.m.

The swimming club is now arranging 
for a dual swimming meet with Buffalo 
Central Y.M.C.A.

The wrestlers are getting In the best 
of condition for their closed contest on 
Friday night.

as*

FOR SALE

9f

1

r
r

Wa
♦

i

SPECIAL
Extra Mild

ALE
Vm ■ Ækm

* Makes bone and muscle 
For life’s hard tussle./

The World's Selections
■Y CENTAUR.

AT CHARLESTON

CHARLESTON, Dec. 10.—Entries for 
Thursday are:

FIRST
up, purse 8300, selling, 6 furlongs:
Warbler....................Ill Amoret .. .
•Ann Tilly...............106 Loan Shark ...108
•Klva........................... 96 ‘Cherry Seed ...105
Right Easy............ 102

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
1300, selling, 7 furlongs:
•Polly H...................104 Patty Regan ...101
Otranto....................109 ‘Peacock ........... ....
Battling Nelson..105 ‘Young Emfcleml"8
Lady Innocence.. 93 ‘Behest................ 106
Tom Boy................. 98 ‘Huda’s Brother 99
Louise Travers.. .109 ‘Single Ray .... 94

RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. purse 6400, selling, one mile:
•La Salnrella........100 Dr. Dougherty...107
Gemird.....................103 Tom Holland . .107
•Little Ep................103 ‘Troy Weight .106
‘Beach Sand.........106 Camel.....................no

RACE—Three-year-olds and

me,

93

THIRD

FOURTH RACE—All ages, purse $500, 
handicap, 5% furlongs:
Lady Lightning... 107 Sum. R. Mever.110
Sherwood................ 107 John P. Nixon.. 100
Carlton G.........-...114 Wilhite ...............Ill
Brig's Brother.. ..100 Sli J. Johnson...129 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
ya'dPU1"Be *400, 8elline' 1 mile and twenty

Flying Yankee.. .110 Jacquellna .. .. 1)2
•Ralph Lloyd........102 *Fy. Godmother. 96
Earl of Savoy 
Marshon........

104 Dynamite ........... 110
104 ‘Dr. W. Briggs. 112 

RACE—Three-year-olds an 1 
up. purse $400. selling, 1 mile:
Pierre Dumas..: .107 ‘Master Jim 102 
Feather Duster...113 ‘The Busybody 103
Flying Yankee.. .111 Marshon............. 107
Spindle.....................Ill Toddling .. . log
Chester Krum. ...116

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather1, clear; track, fast.

SIXTH

AT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ, Dec. 10.—Entries for tomor
row are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, all 
furlongs ;
Ave.................
Lady Pender
Beda..........
Helen Hawkins. ...115 C. W. Kennon.115 

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
olds and up 5)6 furlongs :
Peter Grimm
Chanticler.............. .103 Mandadero ...‘103

10S Ormonde Cun. .108 
108 Buss ..

ages, six

*90 Trojan Belle..*102 
110 ‘Hazel C.
115 Rockdale

110
115

three-ycar.

98 Nifty 103

Cool...............
Nila...............
Gilbert Rose

108
108

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, 11-16 miles :
Kelsetta.
Falcada..
Sleepland

and

•103 Lord Elam ...‘103 
•103 Defy
.108 Jack Laxson . .108 

FOURTH RACE—All ages, San Loren
zo Handicap, six furlongs :
Of&ple....................... 90 H. Walbank
Truly...
U See It

FIFTH RACE—Selling, all ages, six 
furlongs :
Angie D 
Frazzle.
1-wlft Sure.............. 107 Army Maid ...‘107
Bear Abbey
Lady Adelaide... .112 Stanley S........... 112
Commendation... .112 Joe Woods ....115 
t-ahlgren 
Compton

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 5% furlongs :
Dynamo.
Chllla............
Thistle Belle 
Princess Industry. 108 Doc Allen ....112

108

..100
102 Dorothy Dean. .105
108

. 92 Fort Sumter. .‘103 
•107 Gard, of Allah.107

110 New Capitol . .112

115 Ben Steep ..,.115
108

•105 Orlmar Lad ...107 
.108 Russell McGill..106 
.108 Gemmell 108

‘Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast.

Hotel Krausm.u,a. Ladles' and gentle, 
men's grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
Fiann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
end Kins streets. Toronto, efl.f

Order a case from 
your dealer. A , tub

O’KEEFE| The O’KEEFB 
BREWERY 
Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

SftEWERY co
« W TORONTO

SPECIAL•M

EXTRA MILS
ALE

SUPERSTITION WINS 
THE DISTANCE RACE

Favorites First in Four Out of 
Six Events at the Juarez 

Track.

JUAREZ. Dec. 10.—Favorites fared well 
at the track here today with four out of 

They were allsix finishing In front, 
short sprints, except the last that went 
to Superstition. Neylon landed two win
ners. ' Summary:

FIRST RACE—Five and a half fur
longs:

1. Blrka. 103 (Klrachbaum), 7 to 2, even
and 1 to 4. . .

2. Transact, 163 (Benton), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 3 to 2.

3. Alabama Bam. 106 (Woods), 15 to 1,
6 to 1 and 3 to 1. __

Time 1.06. Summerhill, General War
ren, Deforest. Ford. Maid of Norfolk, At
tica. Mary Plckford, Tegella, Dr. Bailey 
and Fool O’Fortune also ran. •

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Rose of Jeddah, 103 (Neylon). even, 

1 to 4 and out.
2. Palatable, 103 (Hlddle). 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
3. Annual Interest, 108 (O’Brien), 6 to 

1, 2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.111-5. Garter, Lefty Heywood, 

No Quarter, Eyewhite, Rio Ja, Charles 
Fox and Wicket also ran.

THIRD RACE—Five and a half fur
longs:

• 1. Scarlet Oaks, 109 (Carroll), 4 to 5, 1 
to 3 and out.

2. Red Path, 112 (Tapiin). 3 to 1, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

3. Hina ta, 109u (Woods). 4 to 1, 7 to 
10. and 1 to 3.

Time 1.05. Temple Foclit. Rondo. Clarl- 
bel, Florin. Princess, Janice and Bob 
Hensley also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Five and a half fur
longs:

1. Dominica, 104 (Neylon), 6 to 5, 2 to 
5 and out.

2. Cosgrove, 108 (Estep), 2 to 1, 1 to 2 
and 1 to 6.

3. Seneca, 105 (Hoffman), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

Time 1.05 3-5. Thérdor, Barsac, Bob 
Lynch, Lady Rillle and Uncle Ben also 
ran.

<

FIFTH RACE—Five and a half fur
longs:

1. Barbara Lane. 103 (McCabe), 4 to 1, 
3 to 2 and 7 to 10.

2. Old Gotrh, 103 (Hoffman), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and even.

3. Durln, 113 (Loftus), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.07. Va Va, Le Estrella, Irish 
Ann, George, Say and Ada Kennedy also

SIXTH RACE—Mile and an eighth :
1. Superstition, 108 (Grose), 2 to 1, 4 

to 5 and 2 to 5.
2. Sugar Lump, 105 (Hill), 15 to 1, 6 tb 

1 and 3 to 1.
3. Ocean Queen, 103 (Benton), 3 to 1, 4 

to 5 and 2 to 5.
Time 1.53 2-5. Bluebeard, John Louis, 

Sir John, and Orbed Dad also ran.

AN OVERCOAT OPPORTUNITY

In certain lines of business weather 
and trade are closely identified. An 
usually mild season in the opening 
months of the winter season such as has 
been this year’s experience means a di
minishing demand for winter goods. Op
timistic as human nature always is even 
the purchase of necessaries when not Im
peratively required, is postponed till a 
more convenient opportunity.

But that provides the opportunity for 
those who save money by taking advan
tage of favorable chances. And just now, 
winter gvercoats—there Is bound 
winter weather before the first spring 
airs—are offered by such a well known 
house as that of Hickey & Pascoe at 
exceptionally low prices. Their Blue 
Whitney Shawl Collar Overcoats, form-r 
values $20, can now be bought for $15, 
and the very cream of their overcoat 
stock. $25 and $35 values, for $17.85. These 
goods combine fine quality an.l excellence 
in style, are high grade fabrics, and 
are even more attractive in intrinsic val- 

Hlckey & Pascoe are open till 9

un

to be

ues.
p.m.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

“]
IZ

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases :

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Bneuraatls 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affectlens

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history forfreeadvice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

Files
Eczena
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
23 Toronto St„ Toronto. Ont,
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CosgravesnPS
NX,

(Chill-Proof)

Pale Ale'
<e>

Hoppy, Smooth-flavored and MellowIS

This List Makes« <v3
S

good
with all who 
try it and 
gives parti
cular plea
sure and satis
faction to those

» *

e—shapely, well 
—just the kind 
10 drives his car 
ese lines :

lined, finished 
‘lastie at wrist.

................$2.00
Wove?, English 
ined, prix seams, 
mperial points.
..................... $2.75

and black, Eng- 
: seams, gusset 
l deep, soft cuff,
...................... $3.00

[itts. lined with 
without seams, 
wearing, warm

..................$3.50

J,

Zz /
fc7

who know good
beer.The ONLY; Chill Proof Beer.

On sale at all dealers and hotels

DONALD M’DONALD 
WINS HOTEL STAKES

3. Veneta Strome, 112 (Doyle), 12 to 1, 
5 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.08 4-6. Ryo Straw, lncasion. 
Daddy Glp. Silas Grump, Belfast and 
aony W. also ran.Vool Mitts, with 

mocha ; splendid
................... .$7.50

WORLD BOWLERS AT ASYLUM.

The World bowlers visited the Asylum 
yesterday. Scores :

Asylum—
Willis .........
Bulkeley ..
Platt ......

Small and Classy Field in Feature 
at Charleston—Favor

ites Lose.
onge Street

O I
LIMITED

1 3 T’l. 
186— 690 
226— 639 
244— 662

263 241
211ï 202
242 276

Totals 
World— 

Findlay .. 
Cameron . 
James ....

716 719 666 1991
CHARLESTON, Dec. 10.—Donald Mc

Donald, odds-on choice, won the Hotel 
Stakes here today from a small and 
classv field. Favorites were beaten In 
the other five races. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, purse 
$300, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Ancon, 100 tJ. McTaggart), 13 to 5, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Pike’s Peak, 100 (Randolph), 6 to 1, 
2-to 1 and even.

3. Big Dipper, 107 (Neander), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.16. Fred Levy, Skeets. Juaqul- 
6a, Willis, Protagoras, Guide Pest and Dr. 
jack ton also ran.
, SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
6p, purse $300, selling. 5)6 furlongs: 
j 1. Little Ep. 112 (Wolfe), 4 to 1, ? to 1
and even.

1 Sherlock Holmes, 115 (Rightmlre), 3 
to 1, 6 to 5 and 3 to 5.

3. Coming Coon, 115 (Burlingame), 6 to 
1, 3 to 1 and even.

Time 1.10. Toison d'Or. Eaton, Pish 
Tush, Port Arlington, Gagnant,
Bunford, Lord Clinton and Unio 
(iso ran.

! THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
Burst $300. selling, 5)4 furlongs:
. l. Sir Marion, 115 (Waldron),

S> 1 and 4 to -5.
If. Pluvious, 115 (Glass), 13 to 5, 6 to 5 
tnd : to 5.

1. John Man s, 112 (Corey), 6 to 1, 
to 1 and 6 to 5.
: Time 1.09 1-5. Camel, Ben Prior, Theo. 
Cook. Auto Maid, Deerfoot, Lady Tuna 
and Detour also ran.

1 2 T’l.3
247 204 234— 685 

178— 562 
192— 66g

183 201
150 226

Totals . 
Asylum— 

Whittle ... 
(hisses .... 
Koosh ........

580 631 604 1815
1 2 T’l.

243 244 193— 680 
190— 565 
236— 623ton Shoes 

", $3.00
176 199
204 183

mTotals 
World— 

Macdonald 
Pattlson . 
Hamly ...

626 619 1868
2 « 3 T’l.

288 259— 715
253 237— 769
169 179— 582

r 1
: lest YONGE STREET.

279
ÔT 234

681Totals 710 675 2066

BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.
Sterlings—

Neal .............
Sinclair ....
Griffin .........
Kaiser ...........
Walker..........

New Game 81 3 T’L
137 177 150— 451

163 144— 427
202 151— 526
136 129— 418
178 191— 536

120iothlng new under the 
old adage, but this 

aying was knocked 
d hat last night, 
ever.before game was 
rst night at the Royal 
cycle Club. You would 
what it is. Nothing 

ndoor lawn bowling;
I huge su^eess.
II Balmy Reach and 
ierc-d in the new pas- 
t promises to be all

173
153

t? 167Sa’lie 
n Jack

A
" Totals 

Kodaks—
Fltzgerdld ................. 118
Kidd ..........
Dead man .
Idenden ...
Bickford ..

760 866 765 2381
1 2 3 T’l.

134 156— 458
155 156— 418
117 205— 502
168 168— 514
166 133— 449

9 1075 to 1, 2
.. 180 
.. 178

150

'7334 740 818 2291Totals
•1lly-prepared felt was 

1 a carpet, and a full- 
1” was the order. The 
■the authority that It 
its any green in the 
1 that the “draw” Is

WEST END HANDICAPS.

FOURTH RACE—St. John Hotel Sell- 
ihg Stakes, value $1200. 3-year-olds and 
(Pi 1 mile:

j. Donald McDonald? 114 (Buxton), 11 to 
20, 1 to 4 and out.

2. Col. Ashmeade, 101 (McTaggart), 8 
to 1, 2 to 1 and out.

I. Prince Ahmed, 108 (Deronoe), 5 to 1, 
i to 5 and 1 to 5.

Time 1.43. Ejwah

West End Y.M.C.A. handicaps last 
night resulted as follows :

220 yards—
C. Keever (1 sec.) .........
1. Burns (11-5 sec.) ....
H. Phillip (scratch) ...
M. Wilson (scratch) ...

Fence vault—
I. Burns (4 in.) ...............
A. Gross (6 in.) ..............
C. Milne (8 in.) ...............
H. Adams (scratch) ................. 6 ft. 2 in.

WEST END BASKETBALL

if
.... 26.02 
.... 26.04
.... 27.01
.... 27.01

C. rink was 6 up.
Balmy B.— 

J. H. Hough’n, 
A. DeCarle,
W. Lumbers,
A. B. Nichols, 

skip

.... 6 ft. 21n.
... (i ft. 2 in 
... 6 ft. 2 in.

and Counterpart also
ran.

FIFTH RACE—All ages, purse $400, 
•elllng. handicap, 6)6 furlongs:

1. Star Actress, 100 (Martin), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

I. Pardner, 112 (Deronde), 13 to 5, 9 to 
. 10 and 2 to 5.

& 3. Joe Diebold, 108 (R. Goose), 25 to 1, 
to to 1 and 4 to 1.
.Time 1,11. Col. Cook, 
lepulveda and Stentor 

r1 SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
BP, selling,

1. Chartier, 115 (Goose), 16 to 5,
11 and 1 to 2.

I. Atnerlcus, 115 (Coiey), 11 to 5, 9 to 
» and 9 to 20.

72 16

,
Saturday night on the West End Y.M. 

C.A. floor the senior basketball team will 
tackle the Brantford Y.M.C.A. seniors. 
If the visitors can get together some of 
the good players mat are in that city, 
the game on Saturday night should be j 
one of the best of the season. The lobal < 
five are certainly majt> ng a name for ; 
themselves these days, for tney won their | 
last two games, nnd aie going after the 
coming game just as strong. There will 1 
be a fast preliminary game starting at

Dennison, Farr, Burrill. 
Hill.

Sherwood, Jabot, 
also ran.

purse $300, 5)6 furlongs:IgiK 6 to

V

/

Every bottle off Stout you buy 
does you good and tastes 
good so long as you stipulate

i
with a bottle 
z’s Old Ger- 
: man frotn 
It’s worth a 
;o get a drink 
rcw. There’s 
c “Old Ger- 
1 the United 
>w. Perhaps 
lid German” 
ng is so very 
Anyway, you 
ins ought to 
nd of Kuntz’s 
u ing such a 
be \erage. 

ucss you are 
: number f see 
f Kuntz’s Old

5

1 INVALID
STOUT

§

tm

m
(the natural tonic beverage)

folHARP early winter days lead on 
to colder nights, when a night- 

laeial cap of Invalid Stout is a mighty 
efficient bodily comfort-producer. The 
flavor is free from bitterness of ordinary 
stout.

»

Sold by dealers and hotels.i
111

Dominion Rrewery no.
■K LIMITED ft! TORONTO Uwarn*

a tier. If your dealer 
Thone College 3475,

1
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Beck 
on HydroNiagara Falls SmÆ Chatham

FIFTEEN THOUSAND PEOPLE
AT GUELPH FAIR YESTERDAY

Idle Women 
Criti'izedWelland Hamilton Kin4

SAYS WOMEN LOAF ,1 nimv cu 
IN PICTURE SHOW DAIRY SHPOWER MINISTER 

ADVISES PURCHASE
NEW ARENA MUST 

SOON BE BUILT
ACCIDENTAL DEATH

CORONER’S VERDICT

Inquiry Reveals the Fact That 
George Stilson Fell From 

Ballast Train.

STALLION ACT IS 
NOT SATISFACTORY

Hamilton Alderman Conn ; 
plains of Moving Picture- * 
Craze as Being Unhealthy. 1

Hon. Mr. Beck Urges Chat
ham to Buy Out Local 
V. Company’s Plants.

Horsemen Want Compulsory 
Inspection and Means of 

Enforcing It.

Hon. Jas. Duff Says Accom
modation is Sorely Needed 

at Guelph.

Attendance Records of Form er Years Have Been Broken— 
Judging of Horses Was Not Concluded Till Nearly 
Midnight.

(Special to The Toronto World).
ST. CATHARINES. Dec. 10.—The 

coroner’s inquest on the death ot Geo. 
Stilson ot Hamilton, district track su
pervisor of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
was concluded hero tonight, the Jury 
returning a verdict of accidental death.

Di. Jory, G.T.R. physician, testified 
that death was due to shock from the 
operation and the anestnetlc rendered 
necessary by the = accident, which 
aaused multiple fractures of the hip 
and arm that had failed to knit.

Brakeman Macdonalu of me ballast 
train, the only witness who saw the 
accident, stated that the man fell off 

I the car In some unknown manner and 
: was ‘ rolled along the track on the 
1 ground three car lengths by the wing 

of the levdor, which caught him after 
lie fell.

Prof. Day of Oi 
Can Produo 

"a Good Bee
.

I
V BABIES’ EYES SU1GRANT IS WELCOMED ! MANY REASONS GIVENGRADING OF ANIMALS and It was after eleven o'clock be

fore the horse, judging was discon
tinued.

The exhibits were not the only at- 
tract'ons, as many of those attending 
the fair also partook in the various 

12,235, with a total' association meetings or listened to the 
lectures.

In the evening about two thousand 
people crowded into the armories, 
where the annual public meeting, held 
in conjunction with the fair, was held. 
Many distinguished speakers address
ed the meeting and a musical program 
was provided.

It Is expected that the attendance 
this year will be double that of any 
previous year. As there is already a 
big margin in the attendance, over 
other years there is no doubt but the 
attendance this year will greatly 
surpass that of former years.

(Special to The Toronto World).
GUELPH. Ont., Dec. 10.—The at-

today
And Husbands Come Home 

at Night to Find Cold 1 
Meals.

fairtendance at the winter 
was 15,327, which surpasses by far 
the attendance on any day during the 
former fairs. Last year on Wednes
day there were 
attendance of 21,832 for the Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

This has been eclipsed already this 
year including only Tuesday and 
Wednesday. The total attendance on 
these two days was 23,537.

People.come Into the city on every 
train from all directions, with the re
sult that the buildings were continu
ally packed to overflowing. In fact 
the crowds were so large that many 
were unable to see the exhibits and 
the judging in the horse arena.

The Judging of horses, cattle, sheep, 
swine and poultry continued all day.

(Special to The T 
CHJEliPH Dec. 

Shorthorn cattle are 
great many people 

to find dual Shortho 
classed both as milk 

a. E. Day, profess 
I bandry, Ontario Agi 

made a special trip 1 
I cure information abe 
E to -Canada some of 
l Which are being rals 
"England ,
t He gave the folio 
lecture on "The Dair 
afternoon at the let 
winter fair to about 

"In introducing thi 
like to explain that h 
to the dairy Shortho 
tentipn to belittle t 
other breeds- The sti 
are doing excellent \ 
son if more ready ti 
knowledge the impo 
breed? In this, proviri 
has been placed ve 
there, such a thing t 
horn?' 'Some have c: 
is not; 
h thing, but that it 
small importance, a 
this paper is merely 
as tc the present f 
peculiarities of the d 

Methods in 
"Any person who 

land 'tint! has studied 
iiveratuek anti-die m< 
i,i that' country will 
rn.lt that there is at 
dairy Shorthorn, bet 
we find more Shorl 
thing in the dairy he 
try. In faet It is rir 
to see anything but 
on ; English' dairy fa 
tljie «use, there is i 
that there 4s such i 
Shorthorn.

"In appearance thi 
is likely to dlsappol: 
fartimnu only with tli 
pie are. KWl ,L> luj-gçf 
irg row wilt usui 
before the end of h 
iind they expect a 
look like a cow th 
enough milk to pro 
calf. All cattle wh 
look very much alii 
formation is conccr 
observer, therefore, 
to the conclusion tha 
horn is ap undeslral 
born slmifly because 
largely of the fat wt 

f .smooths over the a 
beef sister, 
rbeie same angular 
low her to go dry a 
ally, we would be su 
closely, after all, aht 

' approach the beef 
, /-peaking, however, 
cnee between the g<

Tilbury Gas Field Estimated 
as Sure to Last for Ten 

Years Longer,

Minister of Agriculture Prom- 
Consideration— 

Unanimity Needed.

Federal Aid Will Give Grea^ 
Stimulus to the Winter - 

Fair. .
1863 ■a-: a

!
§

h^o%T^T16^
verse criticism, Aid. Roy 1» still con, 
vinced that many women are 
in their practice of attending locab, 
moving picture shows. Amplifying 0- 
his previous assertion that the women 
of Hamilton attended cheap theatres'1 
to the neglect of their children Alt 
Roy last evening made a statement to. 
The World.

“These women," he said, "take ba
bies in arms to the moving picture" 
theatres, where the air is foul and, 
awful. Can you tell me that It Is good 
for those babies’ eyes to sit in the dark 
for„ an hour or more and then b* 
brought out suddenly Into the d*r„V 
light?-

“No wonder some hard-working melf 
complain when they arrive home 3 
5.30. and, Instead of finding a wart») 
nourishing meal, have preserved food*.1 
such as a can of salmon, offered tliet*!] 
simply because their wives flocked to 
the cheap theatres and didn’t get home' ■ 
in time. The women travel from one 
theatre to another. The more thejl 
attend the more they wish to atteii# 
and it Is getting to be an absolu# 
craze." S

(Special to The Toronto World).
CHATHAM, Ont., Dec- 10.—Hon. 

Adam Beck visited Chatham tonight, 
and at a mass meeting of the ratepay
ers in the I. O. O. I1'. Auditorium he 
strongly advised the citizens to sup
port the bylaw that will be submitted 
in January authorizing the purchase 
by the city of the gas and electric 
light plants of the Chatham Gas Com
pany. In connection with the hydro
electric system. The purchase price 
is the same as was recommended by 
the hydro commission, $410,000.

The Gas Supply.
The minister of power had informa

tion from inside circles that the na
tural gas in Tilbury field, frbm which 
Chatham draws its supply, was sure 
to last for at least ten years. If it 
did, the city would in that space of 
time succeed in paying for the plant, 
with the chance of making good money 
over and above the Investment for ev
ery year that the gas holds out after 
the, ten. In seven years the gas pres
sure had been decreased, only five per 
cent.

In the evçnt of the gas pressure de
creasing to any alarming extent, Mr. 
Beck pointed out that every other 
place being supplied with gas must be 
shut off to insure supply for the city, 
in accordance with the franchise held 
by the Chatham Gas Co. from the big 
producing companies in the field. Even 
should the gas pinch out before ten 
years, the plant for manufacturing ar
tificial gas would still be there and 
could be operated with financial suc
cess by the city.

(Special to The Toronto World). 
GUELPH. Dec 10.—“The Breeding 

el Horses In Relation to Their Utility," 
was the subject uf an illustrated ad
dress at the winter fair by Prof. 
O* orge E. Day of the Ontario Agricul
tural College- Pictures were shown 
Im illustrate the various breeds and 
the different types of each.

‘‘The breeding of draught horses is 
done for a definite purpose." said the 
speaker, “and it is not simply to pro
duce sires and dams, but to improve 
ti|e work horses of the count!}-.”

Enrolment of Stallions,
John Bright, Dominion live stock 

commissioner. Dr. F. C. Grenstde of 
Guelph and others discussed the en
rolment of stallions in Ontario. The 
act that controls and regulates the use 
of stallions for service was not perfect 
but could be improved. One of the 
amendments desirable In the act was 
compulsory inspection. Machinery 
should be provided for its enforce
ment. and there should be inspection 
fur conformation as well as for 
soundness.

(Special to The Toronto World).
GUELPH, Ont-, Dec. 10—“I have 

been told that you must have an arena 
Iv-re,” said Hon- James Duff, minister 
of agriculture of Ontario, in speaking 
at the swine and sheep breeders’ 
luncheon at noon today 
nobody knows that any more than 1 
do- This show started on a sma'I 
basis, and Guelph was the only city 
that would undertake to run it be
cause of the smallness. Even Toronto 
would not accept it. Guelph has 
stood by it ever since its inauguration 
and it has grown to wonderful pro
portions- It was at first thought that 
the accommodations would be sufft- 
cleent to cover everything, but
the show has expanded to such an ex
tent that the accommodations now are 
entirely inadequate.

“With the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege situated here at present It Is Im
possible to have another show In 
Canada with the same educational ad
vantages as the Guelpl) show has-

“Its future will be taken care of by 
itself, just as it has taken care of the 
past."

unw

INSTANTLY KILLED 
BY G.T.R. ENGINE

“There is

James Mowat, Canadian Cus
toms Officer, Run Down 

at Niagara Falls

fôr thé organization of a young men’s 
club. Reeve Joseph Moore presided. 
Committees were appointed to put into 
practice the ideas expressed in several 
speeches.

The formation of such a club is more 
feasible now than at any former time in 
the history of the town, largely owing to 
the public-spirited action of the trustees 
and adherents of the Congregational 
Church. When the members of that de
nomination decided some time ago to 
discontinue services, the church build
ing. one of the town’s beauty-spots, was 
handed over to the. corporation. It was 
subsequently remodeled as a public lib
rary and centre of civic social life, and 
was formally opened some weeks

WOULD COMPEL HYDRO 
TO COME FURTHER YET.

! City Engineer of Hamilton Says 
City is Paying for 

Line Losses.

l

(Special to The Toronto World).
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Dec. 10.— 

James Mowat, a Canadian customs of
ficer employed in the Pere Marquette 
yards at Suspension Bridge, N. T, 
while walking down the N. Y. C. yards 
near a point known as “Brooklyn 
Bridge." Just east of the N- Y. C. de
pot, on his way home to dinner, was 
struck and Instantly killed by G. T. R. 
engine 222, which wae backing over to 
the Canadian side.

No one saw the accident, a section- 
man noticing the mangled body after 
the engine had passed over it.

Mr. Mowat has been on the Cana
dian customs stall here about ten 
years as landing waiter, and leaves a 
wife and three grown-up children. He 
was about 60 years of age.

(Special to The Toron» World).
HAMILTON. Dec. 10.—Notice of the 

reduction of one dollar in the price per 
horsepower of electric current charged 
against the city by the Hydro-Electric 
Commission was joyfully received at 
the city hall today. Altho the cut 
from $16 to $15 will be gladly accepted, 
there is some talk of the city making 
a show of strength against the com
mission in an endeavor to have the

others admit

Lively Discussion-
The horsemen present expressed 

themselves in a motion favoring com
pulsory inspection and the grading of 
horses as No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3, ac
cording to quality, such grade to be 
indicated on the certificate. It was 
suggested that the expenses of in
spection be defrayed by the govern
ment- On all these points the discus
sion was lively, nearly all who took 
part Indicating their dissatisfaction 
with the act as at present constituted. 
One of the speakers claimed that one 
inspection should be sufficient, rather 
than have one every year-

Hon- James Duff, minister of agri
culture, the chairman, indicated the 
willingness of the Ontario Government 
to accede to the wishes of the horse
men in regard to changes in the act, 

■ hut emphasized the necessity for a 
fairly unanimous agreement among 
the horsemen on what they want.

ago.
Rev. J. TV. Pedley of Toronto was the 

principal speaker at last night's func- 
tiem. He lauded the progressive spirit 
man I lee ted by the townsmen and pre- 
dlcted that in its new role the church 
building would accomplish quite as good 
work, if not better, than had ever been 
carried on there during its ecclesiastical

Officiel Welcome-
Mayor S. C. Carter was in the chair 

and officially welcomed the sheep and 
swine breeders. He also thanked the 
various exhibitors for the part they 
hat e taken in making the show a suc
cess. and stated that an effort would 
be made to make this the largest show 
In the world.

Controller Foster of Toronto, who 
has come to the show for the purpose 
of getting a few pointers for Toronto, 
also spoke, congratulating Guelph on 
the success of 'the show.

“Guelph has been and will continue 
to be the stock breeders’ centre in 
Cs.nada- The breeders from this dis
trict carried off many of the prizes at 
the International Show at Chicago.

department of agriculture 
should make a grant to this show, be
cause. while It is held here, it is not 
for Guelph alone but for the entire 
province.

“1 think that in a very few years 
this provincial winter show at Guelph 
will rival the international show at 
Chicago and will become an interna
tional affair in itself"

Mr Scholfield, M.L.A., stated that 
the various breeders had helped won
derfully in making this fair a success 
In his opinion more accommodation 
should be provided if the show is to 
grow larger and more successful.

“The government should spend 
money on agriculture, because it is the 
basis of the country and its greatest 
asset,” said Mr. Scholfield, in 
elusion.

The daily magazine page d 
The World is the best feataw 
found in any Canadian New» 
paper.

■

price cut still lower, 
been well treated since it first agreed 
to use hydro power for $17.92; its price 
being now $16 and a further reduction 
coming into effect on Jan. 1 will make 
the price $15 per horsepower, 
this power is charged for at the regis
tration on a meter at Dundas, which 

Hamilton pays for line loss be-

The city has'i
i '»
'

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.
ButValuable Contracts.

The advisability of purchasing the 
electric light and power end of the 
Chatham Gas Co.’s business was never 
in doubt, he said. The company had 
contracts for supplying 1500 horse
power of electricity for power

TURKEY ASSOCIATION
IS AFTER THE MONEY

■
means
tween that place and here.

"I’m going to get the data on which 
our prices are based,” said Engineer 
S if ton today, “and see if we can’t get 
a further reduction of 50 cents or so."

One of Mr. Sifton’s ideas Is that the 
line should be turned over to the city 
and the price of power cut below $15 
to offset maintenance charges.

-,

Will Hold Next Year’s Show 
Where Most Prizes Are 

Offered. . Ht ONLY ALL CANADIAN R0UTI
To the Atlantic Seaboard

Are You Going to Europi

pur
poses, which would be handed over to 
the hydro commission, thereby in
creasing the hydro-electric horsepower 
purchased by the city and thus re
ducing the rate for hydro to the Chat
ham consumers.

There is every prospect that the by
law will carry in January.

“The

- (Special to The Toronto World). 
GUELPH, Dec. 10.—The members of 

the Turkey and Water Fowl Associa
tion held their session at the city hall. 
It was decided that next year they 
would hold their show. In the city 
where the most prize money is offered. 

KINCARDINE, Ont., Dec. 10—(Can The following officers were elected
Press.)—Another body came ashore at fo1 the ensuing year: Hon. president, 
the power-house here today It la that Jamet .Anderson. Guelph; president, 
df an engineer or oiler and $70 In Am- L- Jarvls- Grimsby; vice-president, 
erlcan money was found in the pock- E- s- Baker, .Guelph: sec.retary-treas- 
et» There were no papers of Identto- urer, J. W. Bell, Angus; 
cation, but on the overcoat were the committee,
Initials “N- A. D.” and Inside the:pdcket Grower 8. 
was the name N. A. Dwelie. The body Sheaf, 
had on a life belt of the steamer I. M. ‘Ron.
Scott.

ANOTHER BODY RECOVERED.

Victim Wore Life Belt of Steamer I. 
M. Scott.

VIA

HALIFAGEORGETOWN STARTS
A YOUNG MAN’S CLUBNews from all frarts of Ontario 

is given on The World’s provin
cial news page every morning.

For sporting news The World 
can’t be beat.

Canadian Pacifie Empresses "• 
Allan Line

The best way It via the Government»1'1 
Owned Road,

The INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY 1

(Special to The Toronto World.)
GEORGETOWN. Dec. 10.—One hundred 

and twenty citizens attended a banquet 
in the new public library building last 
night, at which plans were formulated

m
executive 

W. A. Beattie, Wilton 
T. Knight, Arkell; T. M. 

Fergùe, and J. R. Pearl, Ham-
O through
-ft TRAINS

If wemore
■ Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.$

L. J. Jarvis was appointed jddge 
for next year.

con- BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
0«.„ Lm,^ , M|SSKV

Maritime Express
8.15 a.m. (Daily, except Saturday)

On European Steamship nailing ' day»
I. C. R. trains with Passungei s and Bag
gage are run alongside ships, savin» 
transfer.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE.
CANADIAN PACIFIC SH. LINE.

CANADIAN NORTHERN SS. LIN*
DONALDSON LINE. I 

For further information concerning? 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, fV I 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel Blool»
Phone Main 554. at I

Canada’s Leading Shew.
W. B. Roadhouse, deputy minister' 

of the provincial agricultural depart
ment, said that he would appreciate It 
if the department would make a grant 
to the fair, of which step he approved.

"Ontario has rapidly established 
Itself as the breeding ground of Can
ada and Guelph Is the centre of the 
breeding ground. This provincial 
winter fair here Is the leading show In 
Canada at present. Ontario Is send- i 
lng men to other provinces to help! 
build up the breeding in the best and 
safest way.” he said-

William Weichell, M.p. for North 
Waterloo, stated that he would be a 
booster to get a grant from the 
eminent for this fair because it 
the greatest advertisement 
had.

C.P. It’S DOMINAT ION IN WEST 
MENACED BY PANAMA CANAL 

AND RIVAL LINES, PLEA MADE

TORONTO
timetableTHE CHRIS MAS SAILINGS I 7.30 p.m. (Dally)

iDally, except Sunday) 
castbound—Departure

From Union Station 
9.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m.—tixpress for Mal
vern, ushawa, Bowmanvtlle, Fort 
Hope, Coboiirg, Brlgnton, Trenton, 
Pic ton, Belleville, Deoeronto and -N a p - 
a nee and Intermediate points. 
Connection at Trenton for Central On
tario Railway; at Napanee for Ray o( 
Quinte Railway. Cate-parlor cars To. 
runto-Napanee.
Northbound.—8.50 a.m.—Mount Albert, 
Pefferlaw. Beaverton, Wa ullage, Parr> 
Sound, Sudbury, Ruel and 
ate points.
6.15 p.m.—Richmond Hill, Beaverton, 
Udne.v, Parry Sound and Intermediate 
points. Dining car service all trains. 
Ticket Offices—52 King Street Last 
Main 517»; Union Station, Ade. 3488.

248 u'

ITO LIVERPOOL—THROUGH BOOKINGS TO ALL POINTS. 
From Portland, Me. HASB!From Halifax N.Î,. j W|n!tr Rate*

Dee. 7 atI “MEGANTIC,” Dec. 6 at 
“TEUTONIC,” Dec. 13at

in Effect. 
Book Now !

10 a.m. 9 a.m.
Dec. I4 at i10 a.m. 9 a.m.

Kingston B03 
Away From I 

the Sij

<y ATLANTIC TRANSPORT WINTER CRUISES
ITALY * EGYPT PANAMA CANAL

West Indies 
South 

America 
The Newest 

Cruising Steamers
Laurentic 
Megantic

JANUARY 31, 
Mar. 4 
Apt. 4

16 TO 28 DAYS.
SUS io $175up.

G. T. P. and C. N. R. Ready 
to Share Traffic While 
Canal Will Affect Condi
tions Materially Argued F.

• H. Chrysler, K.C.—West
ern Rates Lauded as Fair 
and Reasonable.

will be more equally divided than here
tofore, and the predominating position 
occupied by the C.P.R., by virtue of 
its being the only transcontinental rail
way, materially changed.”

Counsel said that these circum
stances must Inevitably result in a 
greater loss of thru tonnage on the 
part of the C.P.R. than would ordinar
ily result from competitors entering It» 
field.

F. H. Phlppen. K.C., for the C.N.R., 
and Eugene Lafleur, K.C., for the G.T. 
P., will be heard tomorrow.

BUILDING TRADEsTËaGUE.

The Building Trades League will 
hold a mass meeting in Playter’s Hall 
on Thursday, Dec. 18. at 8 o’clock, In 
the interests of James Simpson, the 
Labor candidate for the board of 
trol.

New York. London Direct. 
Mln’haha..Dec. 13 Min’tonka .Dec. 27 
Mln'waska Dec. 20 Mln’apolls ..Jan. 10t The Riviera

gov- 
was

Canada

\iü
WHITE STAR LINE Madeira, Gibraltar, 

Algiers, Monaco 
Largest Steamers 

in the Trade
Adriatic Celtic 
JANUARY 10.

January 24 
Feb. 21 Mar. 7

CANCP.C{*£; \\

mtermedi-New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
::.‘Cymrlc. ..Dec. 20 Megantic. ..Jan. 8 
Cedric

MAYOR RIGN

Will Not Be a 
Re-Electi

I
I

Jan. 1 Baltic ... Jan. 16
♦Cymric carries only on-e class cabin 

(II) and third class passengers.
HAMILTON WILL APPEAL

IF SERVICE IS CUT

City Solicitor Says Success Would 
Follow Protest to Railway 

Board.

Boston—Queenstcwn—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

163.75 and upward.

Feb. 11 
Mar. 14

i Ye;Cruises toARABIC Dec. 15. Jan. 13

CANADIAN PACIFIC ■A2(Continued From Page 1.)

WES'WHITE STAR LINE’S “

MAMMOTH OLYMPIC •/vice. So long as the railway keeps its 
charges within the realm of reason
ableness, the board has no jurisdiction 
to interfere with such rates except on 
the one ground of discrimination, and 
discrimination does not exist under 
the circumstances of this case.

G. T. R. Strong in East.
“The G.T.R. has been established in 

Ontario for over half a century. Being 
first in the field and serving eastern 
Canada exclusively, it has secured a 
firm foothold in Ontario and Quebec, 
from which it draws an enormous traf
fic of high-class tonnage. When the 
construction of the G.T.P. was decided 
upon, it was said by all those who had 
any knowledge of the conditions that 
the principal reason for the construc- 
tlu” of the Transcontinental and G.T.P. 
companies would be the enormous thru 
tonnage which would accrue to the 
two railways from traffic which would 

^rebe contributed from the manufacturing 
^tjfiustrtal centres on the line of

(Special to The 1 
KINGSTON, Onti 

announcement today! 
Leonard, chairman 
Transcontinental 1 
slon. has made a 1 
to Queen’s Univers■ 
the erection of sj 
was received with d 
purchased Is the Cd 
King street. It wi 
block of land 856 fa 
«iition to the reside 
a dining hall, reeejj 
The entire scheme 
with the Canadian

ILA 5I?LT O T IJecn0 To"— j ^ 0 rl d ^

EMPRESSES, x
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS j f 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE

INDIIwas re
ported at the city hall today that if 
the Hamilton Street Railway Com
pany <;uts down its service, as was 
announced a few days ago, an appeal j 
will be taken to the rail wav board. I 

City Solicitor Waddell, K.C., ex- > 
plained that the city has a clear case 
before It. If the council is convinced 
that the street railway service is in- 1 
adequate, that move cars and a faster | 
service are desirable at any time, its 
course is to ask the company to make 
Improvements. If the company does 
not do so within the time set. which 
may be fairly short, the city can ap
ply fo tho Ontario and mun clpal 
beard for an order to make the com
pany do so. The board has absolute 
control over the operation of street ‘ 
railways.

^ and the

Panama Canal
con-

London-Paris\TAMPICO )8 ATTACKED.

1 ERA CFtL’Z, Dec. 10.— (Can. Press.) 
—The attack on Tampico began short
ly before noon today. The rebels 
advancing on the city from various 
points The U. 6. battleship Louisiana 
has been ordered to Tampico and la 
leaving Vera Cruz tonighL

U 1 \\3 Southampton/ including SIDE TRIP 
ON THE CANAL
By Palatial Cruising Steamer

“VICTORIA LUISE*1
From NEW YORK

<v
Direct from Halifax

Empress of Ireland...
Empress of Britain ...
Empress of Ireland...
Corsican (chartered)
Scotian (chartered) .
Empress of Britain...

via Plymouth—Cherbourgnmat
wera HOLIDAY

SAILING
December 13

Sat., Dec. 13 
Sat., Dec. 27 
Sat., Jan. 10 

-Sat., Jan. 24
• Sat., Feb. 7
• Sat., Feb. 21 

CONCERTS DAILY BY ORCHESTRA 
ON “EMPRESSES”-1st * 2nd CABIN

From St. John

it]

January 14 
March 11

Duration, 16 to 27 Day*

February 7 
April 11ST. MARY’S LEAGUE.

Senators— 
Wiggins ... 
Madden ... 
Furlong ....
Ryan ..........
Glynn .........

1 3 3 T’l. 
. 183 179 162— 524
. 155 165 133— 4C"
. 132 145 176— 453
. 188 168 .201— 6.
.. 196 212 178— 586

I $175 and*Coat $145
^r'=6TE SERVICE (Calling Naples)

Ty™"*............................. - :;:.FeC:il
.. - Mar. 28 
.... Apl. 25

Agents or from M. C, Murphy^D^tr'iL'i 
Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

corps, and will Ini 
and armories with 
meats.

*St. Paul..Dec. 16 Majestic .Dec. 31 
*S$. Louis Dec. 26 *.New York Jan. 9
* American Line steamer, one class 

cabin (IL) service.

Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East, 
B Wellington St. E., Toronto. 24Stf

Ako Crusse* to the Orient, India, 
Around the World thronsh the Pan
ama Canal, and Mediterranean trie*.

StnJfor Booklet, elating crab*

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LEGHORN CLUB WILL

GIVE RIBBONS AWAY
Won't Ru

Mayor ’{*. j; I 
ueffliltlely* today th 
reek
Khaw is the only ct 
nounced.■•lv>k,,

Ruthenla ..............
Tyrolla ..................

, All particulars

ST > '■«-SS,
Totals................ 854 859 850 2563

Dodgers—
Berney ....
O'Connor .
Duggan ...
Richard ... 
l.ahane

Apply to agents, or H. G. 
—oronto. Phone M. 924. Fn

21 3 T’l. from..... Will Divert Traffic.
■ . „ ,thru V"uf,u" from eastern Canada 
to western Canada has been carried bv 
American lines thru Chicago over the 

'!A‘ on 0t^r Xmerlctin lines, or via 
s iR" ‘h,’’ UPK receiving that 

handed to t by the G T.R. at North 
Buy, continued Mr. Chrysler. “An 
enormous tonnage was transferred to 
the C.P.R. western

163 92 189— 449
187— 621 
162— 421 
193— 54S 

145 193 153— 491

Office. 28 re-election.LINE
41-45 Broadway, N, Y. Or Local

. 153 Any Ontario Show That Wants 
Them Has Only to Make 

Application.

ed145
. 153 :— Missing B

The ten-year-old 
missing from hie h' 
since last Friday 
Kaladar today, sev< 
.home, where he h; 
’he sights. He is 
Kingston Children’ 
will be brought to t 
•n the Orphans’ Ho

HoLLAkD - AiVlsilvlCA LiNt —
:.ew Trin «crew2 steamers, from 12.5uu GO 

New York - Plymouth, Bou.ogn, 0
Totals ............... 764 7S2 884 £430 t BERMUDA(Special to The Toronto World!

GUELPH, Dec. 10.-TheThe Lancashire Football Club, Hamil
ton. Ont., winners of the Ontario finals 

line from this aPd Tne Spectator Cup, having Just com- 
source. It Is not to be expected that I |)lPL<<i a very successful season find

location of the n T I* t„ the . have been very excessive due tolocation °I the (.y.T.I In the "est. and the heavy debt which accrued in secur-
the high standard of construction of mg a suitable ground to play the games 
the latter line, enabling It to haul ton- They are purely an amateur organlza- 
nage at the least possible cost, a *, and t,lay the 
very large amount of this tonnage will tiplonu- 
not be diverted from the C.P.R. to the 
G.T.P.

r . . Canadian
Leghorn Club met today and decided 
to give ribbons to any Ontario show 
that wants them. It also was de
cided to award e'x silver cups at nex’ 
year’s w'nter fair, 
officers resulted

Qiectnc Ligmeu uimpaftmem and ouinmaruoieepissg v<u„
ARE A FEATURE IN CON1IECTION WITH

TORONiO-MON1KEalSERVICE
Fast Train Service as Follows:

“OTTAWA LIMITED,” carrying Standard and CompartmeM âeà^Caem. '* TORONTO Un,on Stat,°" 1100 P ". daily^Â^ve OTT*AWA

Dec » SS. "BERMUDIAN," Twin Screw, W-M* 
■.... Dec! o lous diepiacemant. Sails front New
........Dec ts 11 a,m> 13, 24 December; 10 a.m. 7, H> «Jj
........Dec 23 25 January. Submarine signals: wmcjaw
Steamer a orchestra. Record trip, 39 hour* to ml"*' 

course of con- utes- Fastest, newest and only steal"" 
landing passenger* at the dock In B8Bw 
muda without, transfer. Î

Potsdam ..............
New Amsterdam
Noordam ............
Ryndam ......................................

Aew Triple-Screw Turbine 
io.000 tors register in 

ruction.

n The election of 
as follows;

■ t
president, Wm. Billings, St. Mary°sr 
president. A. H. Switzer. Woodham;

, . Thompson
Woodstock: 2nd vice-president. Peter 
Scott. Guelph; secretary-treasurer, 
Wm. Cademan. Ostrander; directors 
r.. Pond and R. Bill'ng-s. Woodstock- 
Wm. Fergus. Klora: G. Biasett. B.-anV 
tord; J. K. Beitz ar.l G. Pecs, London ; 
auditors. .*. G. Taylor 
G. ii. Henderson' was 
as judje fo;- next year.

- Railway boarc
R. M. MELVILLE * SONgame for the sport 1st vice-president, B. BERLIN. Out.. Dll 

of Tbrontu. ini 
railway eimnnisHt'l 
.the instance of tl 

v>#ate a complaint ae.nl 
v*HkihK that someth ill 
the congested »ta te 

fcMr^nd Trunk llailvU 
K^treet. At present if 
Çv»'0»3lrjg- this afreet.

for bliuuthig p’l 
t<>r will go over th*] 
hioiiilng with the J
ooundL

WEST INDIES
fj (Train leaving NORTH TORONTO 10.00 p.m. daily, for Montreal 

Elcctric-Lighted Sleeper for Ottawa).
^CONVENIENT DAY TRAIN” leaves TORONTO Union e»a*un AAA Dally. Arrives OTTAWA 5.45 p.m. Arrive MONTREAL 7 05 n n 9’°° a,m"
Larm. mg Hlgh-clapg Standard Equipment. Ob»< rvaVlb * Parier PCar and Din- 

ing Car, Toronto to Montreal
District ÏL'iï'TlTnt TPo^ntony C’ «rite M. G. Murphy,edit:

TORONTO CHECKER CLUB

Mr. f’..acock, who defeated Asher and 
Ne»" for the . up '.art week, will plav Mr. 
°i'*", ' - SLS- r. eht. Mr. Jacobson, 
wu, has lust J.'turned front England, 
Vi*., pi*. An, V,altv.. a t*»r the modal dur- 

th' eventitr. Tiie officers and d‘i-
a6vî,V*s "A .u aaaoel Tv** b

5
New SS- "Guiana" and other s 

'ortnlghtly from New Tork for SL 
is, St. Croix, SL Kitts, Antigua, 
loupe. Dominica. Martinique, SL 
Barbados and Demerara.

For full Information apply to A. F- , 
ster &. Co., Thoe. Cook A Son, R. M,- 
ville. S. J. Sharp and RAO. Tick* 

„ _ Adriatic. ”• u Tonga SL, Ticket Agents,
S3 YONGE STREETn A®ent1, °Pv’-: S’.-?.auhlp Company,.

CUNARD LINEcarries
Loss of Supremacy.

The same remark applies to a lesser 
extent to the tonnage which may be 
foiwaided by live C.N.R. The inevit- 
ah.e result must be that the total ton- 

Uie Uiroe cotuÿA&ius A.NF,WWYECBk8T^d,terranea”’luI nd R. Pelts. 
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Leave Toronto 6.05 p.m. daily. 
Pullman Sleeping Car. electric- 

lighted, to New Tork.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRAÇK ROUTE.

CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA

and
SUNNY SOUTH

Direct connections are made at De
troit for Florida points and at Chicago 
for points in California, etc. Leave 
Toronto 8.00 a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 11.00 
p.m. daily for Detroit and Chicago.

EQUIPMENTUTHE FINEST.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE. 

Full particulars and berth reserva
tions at City Ticket Office, northwest 
™rPer, King and Tongc Sts.Main 4209. Phono
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POULTRY ENTRIES G. T. R. CONDUCTOR 
OVER SIX THOUSAND AWARDED DAMAGES

GRAND CHAMPION OF ALL SHEEP 
OWNED BY JAS. BOWMAN, GUELPH

SARNIA THIEVES 
MAKE HEAVY HAUL

Alderman Com-* 
Moving Picture A 

Being Unhealthy. '

OThree Hundred and Twenty- 
Five Dollars for Broken 

Collar Bone.

Winter Fair Exhibit is Declar
ed to Surpass All Pre

decessors.

Six Hundred Dollars' Worth 
of Furs and Clothing 

Carried Off.

Prof. Day of Ontario Agricul tural College -Says Breeders 
Can Produce a Shorthorn Which in Addition to Being 
a Good Beef Animal Will Be a Good Milker.

Judges Had Difficult Task a» 
All Animals Were High 
Class—List of Champions,

FARMERS MAY JOIN 
WITH THE VENDORSEYES SUFFER

pands Come Home 
rht to Find Cold 

Meals.

WELLAND, Dec. 10.—Ex-Mayor W. 
H. Crowther failed to appear as a 
Juror when 'the Inquest into the death 
of Biar Vieilli was due to be resumed 
this afternoon. Mr. Crowther over
looked the date of the enquiry and was 
out of town. The absence of the juror 
made it impossible for the inquest to 
proceed, and Coroner Colbrok intimat
ed that Mr. Crowther had thereby 
made himself liable for a fine of $100.'

Judge Livingstone, in county court 
today granted an adjournment (n the 
action brought by Elisabeth Wick 
and others of Fort Erie, against Rev. 
Father Murray, formerly of th^it vil
lage, for trespassing on their family 
plot in a cemetery, and interring the 
body of a foreigner.

Albert 6. Edwards of Brldgeburg 
was given $326 damages against the 
Empire Limestone Co. or Sherkston. 
Edwards is a G. T. R. conductor, and 
was standing on top of a freight 
going into the company's switch when 
a telephone wire, strung across the 
track, knocked him down and he sus
tained a broken collar bone.

ST. MARY’S MUNICIPAL FIELD.

JUDGING IS COMPLETED (Special to The Toronto World).
SARNIA. Dec. 10—The town council 

has leased 
Lougheed estate for an annual rental 
of $100. The estate can now sublet it 
to the ferry company, and the town 
cannot prevent the 
landing at the dock, as was done some 
time ago. An attempt was made last 
year to force the company to operate 
only large boats, with.the result that 
the line pulled off the boats and there 
was no service for a week. With the 
leasing of the dock the town has list 
what little control It did have on the 
company, but the town will get its 
$100 per year rental, which it was 
never able to get from the company.

Today is the closing of navigation 
on the lakes, as far as the government 
weather reports are concerned. The 
captains will not be able to get storm 
warning from now on Unless they tele
phone or telegfaph to the weather sta
tion. The government fàots the bills 
in such cases.

A robbery of mofe than usual im
portance was committed in town some 
time between Tuesday and this morn
ing. according to the police. The home 
of Mrs. W. C. Dillon was entered and 
furs and clothing to the value of $600 
carried away. The police of Port 
Huron and Detroit have been given a 
description of the goods and are keep
ing a watch, as it is likely that the 
stuff was taken over the river in a 
boat.

GUELPH, Dec. 10.—The Judging oO 
the sheep was finished this aftarnoon ! 
and the championship prizes awarded., 
(Some extra fine quality sheep we* 
shown this year and the entries were. 
so large that a great ^ of time wag 1 
taken up in the Judging:

The grand championship was we4* 
by James Bowmen of Guelph, who «a. 
hfblted a Shropshire and Suffolk we
ther.

The following were the beet in their * 
classes :

Cotswold, -best wether under 2 years 
—E. Brien & Sons. Ridge town. '

Grades and crosses. Ion 
ther—H. Lee. Hlghgate. 
wether, J. & J. C. Campbell Wood ville.

Hampshire* and Suffolk#, best we
ther—James Bowman. Guelph. Dorset 
horns, best wether—W. E. Wright A? 
Son, Glanworth,

(Special to The Toronto World.) dairy Shorthorn and that of the ap-
CiUELPH. Dec. 10.-In Scotland proved beef type ot »ljorthorn cattle.

Shorthorn cattle are raised as beef and “Wé have discussed the dairy Short- 
great many people have been trying horn from various points of view, but

there is still one other point to be con
sidered and that Is, ‘Is there a place 
in Canadian agriculture for a cow of 

G. E. Day, professor of animal bus- this kind?’
“It seems to me that she probably 

does not come directly into competi
tion for public favor with the recog
nized dairy breeds for the reason that 
the dairy Shorthorn is not regarded as 
a special dairy breed and consequently 
cannot be reasonably expected to give 
us a maximum of milk or butter. 
While this is true, there are many 
farmers in this province who do not 
wish or who do not find it practicable 
to make a specialty of dairying, and 
it is to this class of farmers that the 
dairy" Shorthorn will especially appeal, 
for the reason that she will pay her 
way In milk and produce a calf which 
it is profitable to raise for beef pur
poses. The greatest difficulty in the 
way of the spread of dairy Shorthorns 
is their comparative scarcity. It is 
true that they exist in large numbers 
in England, but the demand from other 
countries as well as the demand at 
home far exceeds the supply, and the 
result is that these cattle cannot be 
bought in England today for what 
they are worth- Such being the 
a person will naturally ask, ‘How then 
is the dairy Shorthorn to find a place 
in Canada if it cannot be bought for 
what it is worth?’ It seems to me that 
in the meantime at least there is only 
one thing to do and that is to make 
the best of what we have. There are 
many excellent milking Shorthorns in 
this country already if they could 
only be sifted out and have their merit 
recognized.

Merry War on at Berlin Be
tween Milk Handlers and 

Consumers.

the ferry dock to the

Bullock Memorial and Club 
Challenge Cups Won by 

Ingtrsoll Man.
to find dual Shorthorns which can be 
classed both as milk and beef cattle.

company from
(Special to The Toronto World).

BERLIN, Ont., Dec. 10.—It looks as if 
there was to be a merry war between 
the milk producer ahd the consumer. If 
the farmers of the district carry out their 
■threat to stand by the milk vendors by 
the organization of a protective associa
tion and fight the city folk, who. In com,-i 
pliance with the advice of the city coun
cil, are cutting down their milk supply. 
In order to force the vendors to reduce 
the price pf milk..

Since the order went into effect last 
Saturday, there has been a falling off of 
seventy gallons of mIMt per day.

At a secret meeting of the farmers of 
the district, at which forty attended, it 
was decided to adjourn and meet again 
next Monday, when the detail® of their 
organization will be completed.

‘‘It Is Just possible," said a prominent 
farmer to The World, “that we shall have 
to cut off the whole supply and ship all 
our milk to Toronto."

k The Toronto World).
IN. Dec. 10.—Despite ad. V 
[in. Aid. Roy is still 
many women are unwtswj 

F tlce of attending local 
Ire shows. Amplifying on 
assertion that the women 

I attended cheap theatre* 
rt of their children Aid. 
ping made a statement t<*
I men," he said, "take ba- 
t to the moving picture 
lere the air is foul and 
lou tel! me that it is good 
pies’ eyes to sit in the dark 
r or more and then be 
I suddenly into' the day.

i bandry. Ontario Agricultural College, 
i made a special trip to England to se- 
I cut* information about and bring back 

jpanada some of these Shorthorns, 
are being raised successfully in

(Special to The Toronto World).
GUELPH, Dec. 10.—An unusually 

large degree of interest was manifest
ed in the poultry exhibits at the Win
ter Fair today, the large hall being 
crowded from early till late. A con
tinuous stream o 
tors thronged the 
time, and it is doubtful if ever a more 
perfect poultry exhibit was prepared 
for the public’s inspection.

A Leading Attraction.
The show this year surpasses by far 

anything that has ' ever been shown 
heretofore in Canada and the United 
States. Over 6000 birds have been 
entered. Among the leading attrac
tions in the poultry show Is the large 
exhibit of the Galt Pheasantry. Sev
eral cases full of the prettiest fowl 
imaginable are in this exhibit, and the 
birds carried off the majority of prizes 
in their classes.

Among the chicken exhibitors is J. 
Pringle of London, whose entries won 
many of the prizes in their class.along 
with several special prizes donated by 
the various breeders’ associations.

The small pet animals, such as rab
bits, guinea pigs, mice, etc., also at
tracted a great deal of attention.

Some of the Awarde.
Judging of poultry has practically 

been completed. The silver cup (the 
Bullock Memorial Cup), worth $50, 
for the best cock, cockerel or pullet of 
White Wyandotte breed, was awarded 
to Sid Saunders of Ingersoll. : 
club challenge cup, worth $50, 
captured by the same exhibitor. Spe- 
sials: For the best cock. Charles Mas- 
sie. Port Hope; best hen, Sid Saun
ders; best cockerel. A. M. Comeron, 
Beaverton; best pullet, J. Hind; best 
cockerel and pullet, Sid Saunders.

con- I" I

;| to
it which
i-England. i

He gave the following
“The Dairy Shorthorn” this 
at the lecture hall at the

of interested specta
king aisles all the g wool w«- 

Short wool
illustrated

■ lecture on 
glternoon 
winter fair to about 500 persons:

'■•In introducing this subject I would 
Uke to explain that In calling attention 
ui the dairv Shorthorn there is no in
tention to belittle the importance of 
e.hvr breeds. The strictly dairy breeds 
arc doing excellent work and no per-

ertr

FOSTER WILL SAIL FOR
ENGLAND AT CHRISTMAS'

r some hard-working men. ' 1 *>u if matv rvady than 1 am„ to, 
lien they arrive home at’ f knowledge the importance of dairy
[stead of finding a warm" \ breed» in thiq province. The question
tieal, have preserved foods’1 has been placed very frequently. Is
|n of salmon, offered them.* therti such a thing as a dairy bhort-
iise their wives flocked to ® horn?" Some have claimed that there
patres and didn’t get home1 I is not; others admit that there is such
e women travel from one'? a thing, but that it is of relatively
another. The more they " small importance, and the object of
here thev wish to attend- Ü this paper is merely to give some idea
|uing to be an absolute as tc the present standing and the

peculiarities of the dairy Shorthorn. 
Methods in England.

“Any person who has visited Eng
land nnti has studied at first hand, the 
livestock and-the methods of farming 
m that- country will very readily ad
mit that there is such a thing as a 
dairy Shorthorn- because in England 
we find more Shorthorns than any
thing in the dairy herds of that coun- 
1 i-y In fact it is rather an exception 
tu see anything but Shorthorn cattle 
on ;English dairy farms. Such being 
the fuse, there is no room to doubt 
that thefe -is such a thing as a dairy 
Shorthorn. 7"

‘Tu appearance the dairy Shorthorn 
is libelv to disappoint those who are 
IhmMaii only with the beef type. Peo- 

are *wt to Cuj'Rti. ihat a deep milk- 
i:g ,-ow will usually become thin 
b"foxe the end of her milking period 
uhd they expect a heavy milker to 
look like a cow that does not give 
enough milk to properly nourish her 
calf. All cattle which are very thin 
look very much alike so far as con
firmation is concerned. The casual 

therefore, is liable to Jump

Will Discuss Ocean Freight Rates i 
Before Imperial Trade ~ 

Commission.
(Special to The Toronto World).

OTTAWA, Dec. 10,—Hon. George E," 
Foster will leave on Christmas attar- 
noon for London to attend the meet
ings of the imperial trade commission 
He will introduce the question of ocean; 
freight rates and the discriminât lo»»« 
against the St Lawrence route.

ST. MARY'S. Dec. 10.—(Special.)— 
Notwithstanding the year is nearing 
its close, the municipal pot is hardly 
warm. The present council have set 
an example for quiet order and busi
nesslike methods, and while they have 
their faults, on the whole St. Mary’s 
has been well served during the year. 
Mayor Butcher will doubtless look for 
the usual second term, and it is 
thought that most of the council will 
be up for, re-election.

NONEGENARIAN’S DEATH.

ST. MARY'S, Dec. 10.—(Special.)— 
The funeral took place today of Mrs. 
Agnes Barbour, relict of the late Rob
ert Fulton Bafbour. who died In her 
91st year.

If doesn’t take all morning to 
read The World. The news is 
condensed.

/

case

The World specializes on local 
news.Ily magazine page of 

p is the best feature 
pny Canadian News*

The • i
wasWill Bring Good Cows.

“The present move of the Dominion 
Shorthorn Breeders’ Association in 
establishing a record ot merit for 
milk production should bring in the 
Course, of time a lot of good cows to 
the front, and as time goes on it will 
be possible for those who "are inter
ested in dairy Shorthorns to make se
lection of sires from large producing 
dams, and in this way increase the 
milking qualities of their herd. It will 
no doubt take years to bring the dairy 
Shorthorn into prominence in this 
country, especially since it is difficult 
to make importations at a reasonable 
cost, but the persistent use of sires 
from deep milking dams and the care
ful selection of breeding stock will 
work wonders in quality in dairy 
Shorthorns in this Country.

“What will be the ultimate position 
taken by the dairy Shorthorn in this 
country remains to be seen, but the 
breeders of Shorthorn cattle have it in 
their power to develop a dual purpose 
breed of great possibilities provided 
they see fit to do so- 
ter now 
Shorthorn breeders.”

Robert Miller also spoke on “The 
Scotch Type of Shorthorns.”

ksenger Traffic.

Smooth 3* ,tsi e - •

BERLIN MAN AWARDED
DAMAGES FOR INJURY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
e Atlantic Seaboard

i Going to Europe
pi«

»
Albert Franz Given One Hundred 

Dollars for Hurt Sustained 
in May.

VIA

L1FAX /A(Special to The Toronto World).
Dec. 10.—In the countymi Pacific Empresses 

Allan line
BERLIN. , ^

court today before Judge Read, Albert 
Franz was awarded $100 damages 
against Wolfhard & Co., and the W., 
G. & R. Co., he having been injured 
while a plumber’s helper in May.

The action of Janet McFadyen v. Tor
onto Railway Company, which was 
transferred to Berlin for hearing, was 
adjourned by mutual consent to the 
next court sittings. This is an action 
for damages for injuries sustained by 
the plaintiff w-hVe getting off a street 
car in Toronto.

observer. ... „.
to the conclusion that the dairy bhort- 

" horn is an undesirable type of Short- 
iinvv simulv because be sees her shorn 
i.iigelv of the fat which covers up and 

^ . -sooths over the angularities of her 
beet sister, if we were to take one of 
tbc-dfc same angular and thin cows, al
low her to go dry and feed her liber- 

' illy we would be surprised to see how 
closely, after all. she would eventually 

‘ approach the beef type. Generally 
speaking, however, there is a differ- 

the general type of the
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Kingston Boy Wandered 
Away From Home to See 

the Sights.
How soon will your community 
replace the mud holes and ruts 
with a permanent good road?

How soon will you stop filling the 
ruts and mud .holes with your' 
road taxes and build roads that 
will permit you to put your road 
taxes into more good roads?

How soon will you discover that 
permanent good roads increase 
land values and lessen the cost of 
living by lessening the cost of

marketing and enabling increased 
production?
How soon will your roads, that 
now take the heart and soul out 
of every man and horse that uses 
them, be made into a continuous 
stretch of road that you and every
one in your county will be proud or >.
The permanent good road is off 
vital importance to every com-j 
munity because it has a dired: 
influence for betterment on 
everyday life of every person.

Stratford and St. Mary’s Will 
Pay 33 and 7 Per Cent. 
Each and the County the 
Remaining Sixty.

excluded from the proposed parcel
post system. Messrs. D. A. McLach- 
lan, George Fisher and George McLa- 
gan were appointed to take the neces
sary steps in supporting this move
ment.

The representatives of Stratford, SL 
Mary’s and the County of Perth de
cided, at a Joint meeting today, that 
the costs for the administration of 
Justice should be settled on a basis of 
population. On this, Stratford, hav
ing a population of 16,425 will pay 33 
per Cent.; St. Mary's, with a popula
tion of 3670, will pay 7 per cent, and 
Perth County, 30,126 in population, 60 
per cent.

MAYOR RIGNEY RETIRES

(Special to The Toronto World).
STRATFORD, Dec. 10.—The Y. M. 

C. A. board of directors has passed a 
resolution ’ endorsing the
which the Natonal Council of Canada 
its making to have intoxicating liquors

Will Not Be a Candidate for 
Re-Election Next 

Y ear.

-*i

endeavor
Cruises to theV WEST

INDIES
F' (Special to The Toronto World).

KINGSTON, Ont., Dec. 10.—The 
announcement today that major R. W. 
Leonard, chairman of the - National 
Transcontinental Railway Commis- 
*!on, has made a handsome donation 
to Queen’s University of property for 
•he erection of students residents, 
w-as received with gladness. The land 
Purchased is the Carruthers estate on 
King street. It will 
Mock of land S50 feet by 300. In ad
dition to the residences there will be 

. a dining hall, reception rooms, etc-. 
The entire scheme is in connection 
with the Canadian officers’ training 
corps, and will include a drtllshed 
and armories with gymnasium equip
ments.

SHEEP BREEDERS 
ELECT OFFICERS

NEW POSTOFFICE 
ON PRESENT SITEand the

<p Canalanama
lading SIDE TRIP 
U THE CANAL
palatial Cruising Steamer

TORL> LUISE*
From NEW YORK 

ary 14 February 7 
April 11

oration, 16 to 27 Days

Legislation Will Be Sought in 
Both Canada and U. S. 

Against Dogs.

Denial of Contrary Rumor 
Given—In Disagreement 

Over Prices.
the^

be a complete

(Special to The Toronto World).
(ItELPH. Dec. 10.—The American Lei

cester Sheep Breeders’ Association met in 
the city hall tonight, a large number of 
tile delegates in attendance at the winter 
fair being present.

The following officers for the ensuing 
year were elected: James Douglas, 
president: G. B. Armstrong, Teeswater, 
vice-president : -A. J. Temple, Cameron, 
ill., secretary treasurer.

It was decided to seek legislation from 
the Canadian Government and the feder
al government of the United States for 
protection of sheep against dogs.

Prizes will be given to amateur exhibi
tors at the present provincial winter fair. 
The Drummond Cup will be given irre
spective ot breed. Judges were appoint
ed for fairs to be held during 1914..

h 11 OTTAWA Ont. Dec. 10.—It was of
ficially stated today that Toronto's fine 
new postoffice will be built on the pres
ent site on Adelaide street.. All the 
necessary expropriation proceeding; 
have been begun. The owners and the 
government have been unable to reach 
terms as to prices and the matter will 
be referred to the exchequer court.

The first papers in connection with 
arbitration proceedings are expected by 
the Justice department this week, when I 
a date for the first hearing will be 
fixed. It will be some time in the later 
part of January, and Jan. 26 may be. 
the date.

The plans for the new postoffice 
now practically completed by the 
uhltect: tin- new building will be one 

I of the finest in Canada and an 
j mrnt to the city, 

around $2 000,000.

are PermanentConcrete Roads y

$175 and MR
ruises to the Orient, India* 
the World through the Pan

rial, and Mediterranean trips.
Y for Booklet, * fating cruise

and are the “best good roads.” They cost no more to build than any other good road and their 
upkeep expense is practically nothing, which makes them the cheapest kind of roads.
Concrete Roads benefit the farmer, the consumer, the merchant, the newspaper, the board of trade, the railroad, 
and make for greater prosperity generally by increasing land values and production; bringing more trade; morel 
industries ; more employment; greater traffic. They decrease the cost of marketing; decrease taxation in proportion 
to increased production, and all of these factors combine to decrease the cost of living.

Every citizen owes it to himself to investigate the advantages of 
concrete roads and learn how they will benefit him direedy. This 
information is free for the asking. Write for it to-day to

CONCRETE ROADS DEPARTMENT

Won’t Run Again.
Mayor T. J. Rigney announced 

ùefpiiïeiy. today that he would 
seek

URG-AMERICAN not 
Abraham

i Bhaw is the only candidate so far an- 
nounced.

U Missing Boy Found.
5 The ten -year-old lad who has been 

ffliseing from his home at Cross Lake 
rince last Friday wt-#i located at 
Keladar today, several miles from his 
home, where lie had tramped to

Sights. He is a ward of the 
ton Children's Afd Society, and 

ill be brought to tills city and placed 
. in the orphans’ Home.

re-election. Aid.LINE
dw.y, N. Y. Or Local A

RMUDA iare
a p -secLdian." Twin Screw. 10.M* 

li fit Sails front New Y or* 
.■Member; JO a.m. 7, 

l uLmarim signals: c
kcorci trip, 39 hours 20 
k newest and only steamer 
kngers at the dock In 
k transfer.

oi na- 
The cost win be i

UNVEILING OF PORTRAIT

fcT. MARY'S. Dec. 10.—(Special.)—A 
portrait of S. K. Martin. B.A., formerly 
prlnclj al of the collegiate institute here, 
but novr of the London Collegiate Insti
tute .staff, was unveiled at the public 
library, before a large gathering of repre
sentative citizens.

^ RAILWAY board investigates ST. ELIZABETH VISITING NURSES I

The fifth annual meeting of the St. 
Elizabeth Visiting Nurses’ Association 

John’s Chape!,
Church street, adjoining the cathedral, ' 
at :i.:i0 on Friday afternoon. Dec. It'. I 
His grace the archbishop has signifi
ed his intention of being present. Ail 
interested in the good work of the as 
sociaiion are invited to attend

World editorials are convincing i
or.d t'C’-.t.

Bl.r.l.iv, Ont. Dec. 10.—(SpeciaL)—.1.
'-lark of Toronto, inspector for the board 

f \ railway commissioners, is in the ci-.y 
■’if;, instance of ihr board to Investi- 

“ complaint sent In by Mayor Bui.'.-, 
that something be done to relievefcilirCuKv^ nlVT FIRE MARSHAL f0R HAMILTON.

Wl’V'Trj for .shut, ting purposes, vh, i„s„.. ‘Vf1' ’ "V - ”->h.vcl-: went to Toronto
W li- -'- ground tone., ,,-v morimg . >r the purpose of inte.--

■ ki0lli11 * wilil ip in-’ -:s u the ng numerous applicants for the
1 Wunt>i * 1 position of lire nv-rsk il far X. ..Lon.

ST INDIES

Canada Cement Company Limited
Montreal
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. Cook & Son, R. M Mertj 
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THURSDAYNO PUCE TO HOLD BULL-FIGHT 

PROJECT MAY BE ABANDONED
i k I

ORNE]1 <>

!»

ANOTHER HEART SONGI SAYS, 9 THE
TORONTO

WORLD

bulls ncre to have been fought, and 
Champion Robles was to have fought the 
flcreleel one himself.

The -champion bull fighter declared 
that he had not entirely abandoned the 
project of holding a bull fight in this 
city, but would remain here a few days 
longer In the hope of «till being able to 
arrange a fight.

Senor Enrique Robles May; 
Leave Toronto With Mis
sion Unfulfilled — Cooks- 
ville Farmer is Willing to 
Furnish Bull Equal in 
Strength to Seven Men.

That Will Live Forever /

Hl 1

The Old Oaken Bucket
Samuil Wooowosth

f=*

• l«= &-•&* -jH-SF. rafrÿfS-iS,
«

C.A. Rusher, 
Company, 
Life Was 1 
Directors ; 
Without r

MONTREAL TUNN"L
HAS BEEN DRIVEN

Mount Royal Pierced From Side 
to Side for the G N. R. 

Right of Way.

-rI
y

. DC. Tie
No opposition has been man Vested by 

either the police authorities or the Hu
mane Society, and yet thc c111??'1®*" 
Toronto are not to witness the big bun 
fight, which it txaxl been planned to hold 
here The reason is that a suitable place 
to hold it could not be secured.

«»!!!?!• Knrinuc Ruble», who claim* the 
bull-flghtlng. championship of Spain and 
Mexico, stated to The World last night 
tluLf he had been assured by some local 
snorting men whom he met In New tora Zl a bull fight. In' Which the bu was 
not klHed. but onty subdued, would he 
permitted In Canada, and that Toronto 
would be the best place In the Dominion 
to bold It. Believing such to be the 
nose, the Spaniard came to this city to 

bull fight, arriving here on

H
ft

This song to be found on page 495 of "HEART SONGS”

TT7RÎTTEN by Samuel Woodworth, the son of
VV on his exquisite portrayal of the old-fashioned t kl ,

Old Oaken Bucket was composed one summer day when living on Duane Street, New York. 
He came home one afternoon overcome with the heat and draining a glass of cold water said to his 
wife, “That is very refreshing, but how much more refreshing it would be to take a good long 
draught from the old oaken bucket I left hanging in my father’s well at home.’’ Thus inspired, 
he gave the world that matchless poem and song, The Old Oaken Bucket, one of the heart 
songs” which will live as long as the English language is spoken.

Invites you to own 
the best song book 
ever made

MONTREAL, Dec. 10.—(Cam Preen.) 
With the firing of a charge of dyna-. 
mite in the Canadian Northern tunnel 
at#, point over 000 feet below the .high
est point of Mount Royal, the two 
headings were joined shortly before 3 
o’clock this morning, and the first step 
in the actual completion of the tunnel 
marked. Mount Royal Is now pierced 
from aide to side with a. heading some 
throe and one-third miles long, and 
within another year passenger trains 
will be running. *

; i oor Massachusetts Farmer. His fame rests 
on the home farm at Scituate, Mass. “The

aI
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•crangt1 a 
Dec. 1.8 mzMMMan event could be successfully pulled 
off here If the necessary permission from 

be obtained, he

U SENT TO PRISON FOR
OFFENCE OF ANOTHERI /Tn

%} I. Minister of Justice Orders New 
Trial for Vancouver 

Man.
VANCOUVER, Dec. 10.—(Can. Press.) 

—w hen the special assise court was 
opened this rooming it was stated that a 
telegram had been received from the min
ister of justice ordering a new trial for 
Richard Goodwin, who Is now serving a 
nine months sentence imposed upon him 
by Justice Clement for alleged assault on 
a police constable at Cumberland during 
the miners’ strike riots, 
was convicted a man named McAllister 
has confessed that It was he who struck 
the constable and not Goodwin.

prospecs■71
m

v hlch would have been admirable for 
midi, a purpose, was being prepared for 
bating, and therefore wap not available.

Sir Henry Willing.
The only other suitable place in the 

,*,;v for holding the event was the ar
mories. and - Sir Henry Pellatt, the for
mer head- of the Queen’s Own Rifles, was 
approached with a. view of getting the 
use of the armories. Sir Henry express
ed himself as" favorably Impressed with 
thr 1d*a_ and eatd he thought the bull 
fight could be held under the auspices 
ofv’the Q.O.R.,' and adopted as their an
nual benefit performance. ■

The matter was then referred to Cap
tain Pellatt of the Q.O.R.., who, together 
u-th some; of the officers of the regiment, 
i ook rteps to secure the armories for this 
purpose. Senor ' Rob lee was informed by 
them last night, however, that they had 
!>-< [ unsuccessful in their endeavors to 
secure the building for the bull fight ex
hibition and that It would have to be 
exiled off. /

Hie Challenge Accepted.
On his arrival in the city Senor Robles 

had declared that he would fight the 
iHc’cest bull that could be found here, 
and he sta tes that the challenge had been 
incepted by Henry Walker, a. Cookeville 
farmer who was willing to bet that he 
would produce a bull on the night of the 
tight here that, even a champion bull 
tighter could not overcome, a. bull that 
it took neven men to hold. ’T had ac- 
,-opted me challenge and told Walker I 
would make the bull ran from me tike 
• chicken or pay over to him a thousand 
dollars.” said Senor Robles last night.

Had he been able to hold the fight here 
it had beep the intention of the Span
iard to bring a. number of Mexican cow
boys. Spanish dancers and several mata
dors to the city In order to make the 
bull fight a big event. Three or four
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RED TAPE UNTANGLED
HINDUS GET LIBERTY

iraVA m@1
■ m4 a/

VICTORIA, Dec. 10—(Can. Press.)— 
The fourteen Hindus released on habeas 
corpus orders by Justice Gregory yester
day morning and re-arrested by the 
migration officials, are again at Liberty. 
A. B. Macdonald of Vancouver obtained 
special papers from the Judge and serv
ed them on the Immigration officials.

The officials decided to obey the court's 
mandate and liberated the Hindus. The 
men came here on the Seattle Maru.
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-SONGS! •ntilenti.i ■J

s.MURDERER PAYS PENALTY. <scI V J ■ 4tAUBURN, N. T., Dec- 10.—(Canadian : 
Press.)—Nelson Sharp of Monroe Co., i 
N. Y„ died In the electric chair today : 
for the murder "of Patrolman Frank ; 
Ford of.the Rochester police, May IS. ! 
1U12. Two contacts of 1800 volts were 
administered- The murderer went un- ! 
aided to his death-

Sharp was one of the most tractable 
men ever confined in condemned row 
and had long been reconciled to hie 
fate.

/ /
O* .8.

0 i VHEART SONGS is not a mere pollcction 
of music ând words ! It is a book com
piled directly by more than 20,000 people, 
who, in sending their favorite songs, told 
why they sent them.

From the lone cabin on the trackless prairie 
—from the snowy wastes of Alaska—from 
the mining camp aipidst the pines of the 
lofty Sierras—from the coral strand of an 
island in the far Pacific, so remote that 
the ships come only once a year (if they 
do not forget)—from the garrets of Lon
don and Paris, with only the stars above 
— from the sandy deserts of the Orient, 
somehow seemingly forgotten by even • 
God himself—came these outpourings of 
the human heart—from the men and 
women who loved them—and the sing
ing of which ofttimes saved their sanity 
and faith in Heaven.
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M14*%..o Y-7S' Every song in this wonderful book has had 
some sacred memory—some touching 
experience — some sweet and hallowed 
association — connected with it in the 
hearts of thousands. It is their song of 
joy — of sorrow — of thanksgiving—of 
love—of bereavement—of home-coming 
—of re-uniot\—of all the tender senti
ments that lift the human heart in worship 
to its Maker. It is for this — by inspir
ation—that this unique volume is entitled 
‘‘HEART SONGS!”
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GIVEN TO OUR READERS 
CONSECUTIVE HEART SONGS

6 Coupons and 98c for the $2.50 Book 
6 Coupons and 68c for the $1.50 Book )

FOR SIX 
COUPONS
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tri
ORNER EULOGIST OF UNION LIFE 
SAYS HE WAS DUPED AND DECEIVED; 

HEARING EXPECTED TO END TODAY

are run in The Daily World at one cent pe word; In The Sunday World at one and ■ 
half cents per word for each Insertion; save Insertions, six times In Ths Daily, one# In 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per. ward. This give» 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 132

ÎNER AC’S I

,000.

G Suckling & Co. 4Help Wanted.Farms Wanted.Properties For Sale.
Now Is theAUTOMOBILE Instruction

time to prepare for a better position 
in the New Year. New classes are now 
forming to start about last " week in 
December or first ween in January 
Application forms and all information 
may be secured iree of charge by ap
plying to Automobile School Educa
tional Department, Toronto Y.M.C.A.. 
West End at College' and Dovercourt, 
Central at 4u College or East End at 275 
Broadview avenue. ed

STOCK FARM.-40 to 80 acres, with build
ings and some fruit, in good locality. 
Au. B. Kuigauorougn. ill Koselyn ave
nue. Hamilton. Ont.

FOR SALE—P sur good, 50 ft. building
lots, best residential section; 
exchange for farm. Box 67, World. ed7

or wouiuWe are instructed by

JAMES P. LANGLEY
Farms For Sale. TO REin i, a amah or large farm between 

Newmarket and Toronto. Must bo 
within a quarter of a mile of Metro
politan Ka.lway. State all particulars 
to Box 46. World.______________________

to offer for «ale by*a!uotibn at our Ware- 

rooms, No. ^6 Front BL East, on -
» .62 ACRES, near station, goes trout creek, 

freine house, bank barn. '

! E.A- Rusher, Actuary of the Prudential Insurance 
I Company, Tells How Proof Copy of Union 

Life Was Doctored Before He Saw it—Dummy 
Directors Did as H. Pollman Evans Directed 
Without Question.

ten acre, 
bush, grain and dairy; twenty-eight 
hundred W. F. Jones, Hoorn 15. Tong# 
street Arcade.PUBLIC OWNERSHIP 

IN UNITED STATES
Wednesday, Dec. 17

üet 2 o'clock p.m. the stock belonging to 
the Estate of the Real Estate Investments.

100 ACRES, near Klelnourg, good dwell
ing, new bank bam. drive shed, horse 
stable, plenty of water, 7 acres bush, 
14 acres fail wheat, possession Apri. 
1, 1814. E. Boynton at Co., 205 Con
tinental Life Building.

YOUNG MEN WANTED In freight and
passenger departments of Canadian 
rauways; training is necessary ; Im
prove your spare moments and learn 
this prontabie business through ths 
medium of our course, which has been 
approved by railway experts.
Dominion school Railroading, Toronto.

ModernSkirt &CloakCoe 1iRAMSAY E. SINCaAiK, L.mileu, spe
cialists. Toronto. Calgary, «v «y mira, 
Detroit and Cleveland. j!!..

34 Adelaide St, West, Toronto,
Manufacturers of skirts. Costumes and 

Cloaks, consisting of 
Cloakings, Costume Cloths, etc.. ,$4224.85 
Manufactured and Finished Gar

ments ..........................................................
Unfinished and to Process ... ...........
Plant, Factory Fittings and Of

fice Furniture ................................ ....

.Government Telegraph and 
Telephone System Now 

Upder Advisement.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room «45, Con-
lederation l».ie Buuu.ug. special»— To
ronto and suburban properties, 
t estlgaie.

ed-7
Write • 1'In-200 AukSs In the 1 ownenip of Mark

ham, U miles from Toronto, 12-room 
ed dwelling, 2 bank barns, silo, run 
ning water, 16 acres bush, 4 acres or
chard, .well underdrained, well fenced, 
close to school, churches and two rail
roads.
UnentaJ Life Building.

ad 4tfÉ fame rests 
lass. “The 
New York, 
r said to his 

good long 
$ inspired, 

[the “heart

580.00
618.60

1857.60 I!FIRST MORTGAGE WANTED. 
WANTED from private party, eighteen

hundred at seven per cent, on solid 
brick eight-roomed dwelling, worth 
double.

LADIES WANTED—For Home Work. 
sv.mp.og appded. Call—Don't write. 
Room 35. Toronto Arcade. Ÿ 
street

Out of the concentrated evidence of tbe final stage# of tile Union Life 
ggsaraace investigation, two facta stand forth distinctly to demonstrate 
low H. Pollman Evans, the engineering mind of this, and a score of con
tributory organizations, wee enabled to prop up for years an enterprise 
lettering steadily to a fall. For one thing he maintained a system of 
■‘dummy-directors.” This was self-confessed by one of them yesterday. 
Further.he had apparently no compunctions about hoodwinking responsible 
actuaries into commendation of the company’s assets. The glowing eulogy 
given by E. A. Rusher, actuary of the Prudential Insurance Company oi 
-Great Britain, vanished Into thin air by his own stated wish, as he dis- 
eovered how he had been dnped and deceived.

‘‘Had I known the facts it Is quite certain my reports would never 
levs been* given,” he writes to the court. These reports were the back
bone of -tik prospectus. Their authority, linked with the name Of the Prn- 
Isstial and blazoned from tine end .of the United Kingdom to the other, 
grew investments from the pockets of! the cautious British public.

Not only does Mr. Rusher state that he was blinded to the facts of the 
Hnancial condition and that hie name and connection with his firm 
^properly used, but be makes plain that Mr. Evans wae conscious of his 
Illegitimate practice. .'The only prospectus which he (Rusher) received 
las one carefully expufgated and vastly different from that which ap- 
itared. His hasty order to stop the issue when he learned of its contents 
wu ignored till the effect was manifest, in disgust at the position in which 
ae was placed, he resigned at once from the Prudential.

Evans’ Reply.
In. the .court yesterday Mr. Evans made reply:

I #x thBkiihP "fÂtia speak for them- 1 
•gives,” eald MK Evans. It was abso
lutely impossible, to -make any changes 
after we received his letter. M*".
Rusher must have known that hi* 
report wan-going to-be used that way.
It seems to-the childish for anyone to 
contend otherwise.”

In his stitémettt to1 the referee Mr.
- ‘ p-'Vr eavlrig that he

that he took every rea- 
Shrii to prevent the in- 
Sfhe dame of a com- 
■rtüdëntlai) which never

°a-B. Boynton &. Co., 205 Con- 
ed-7Washington, Dec.

Press.)—Government
17180.85

Terms—One-third cash, 10 per cent, at 
time of sale; balance at 2 and 4 months, 
bearing Interest and satisiactorily se
cured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises on Adelaide St. W.. and 
Inventory at the office of the Assignee, 
McKinnon Building, MeUnda St., Toronto.

10.—(Can. 
ownership of 

telegraph and telephone lines thruout 
the United States Is being seriously 
Considered by President Wilson.

Conferences between the president 
and Postmaster-General Burleson have 
led to a gathering of information about 
the practical working of government 
ownership In countries where such a 
system is in operation. The subject 
will be discussed at some length in 
the pbstmastor-general’s annual re
port, soon to be made public, tho It 
is by no means assured that he will 
-make any positive recommendations.
• Tho bills have been drafted by mem
bers of congress looking to govern
ment ownership, none has been agreed 
upon as an administration measure, 
while the result of Mr. Burleson’s in
vestigations Is being awaited.

: ’
Salesmen Wanted.ALSO WANT fifteen thousand on apart

ment House beu.g uuit., worth more 
than double. App,y " 1536 Bluer, corner 
Durais*.

A. S. MILLER, Uxbridge, Ont-, for large 
and emell larme that wilt stand tor 
‘■on. close to towns and villages, 
for particulars. A. B. Miller, Real Es
tate and Inturance. ed".

1 WANTED—a real live salesman to sen 
sueet metal building material to To
ronto; good salary to man who can 
demonstrate he is worth it. The A. B. 
Vrmuby Co.. Limited, corner King and 
Duitenn. Ask for Mr. Dreler.

IFytrv • 
WHtr

3 Rooms to Rent
Atu.!»LNDS OF FARMS for eaie—NUga- 

ra district friiit (arms kud St. Caitit
R. W 
ed-7

'"m 345646 fo LET—rurmsned rooms. 70 bt. Liar- 
ens avenue.■lines property a specially. 

Locke. St. Catharines.
/T 254 Dan-ing Academy.

For RentYOU want want ta buy c Canadian 
larm of any kind, be sure and get no 
catalogue before deciding W. JK. Bird 
Temple Building, Tbrao:u. ed-7Suckling&Co. R.VERDALE PRIVATE ACADEMY.— 

Classical and society dancing. Masonic 
Temple, Gerrard and Logan, Write for 
prospectus. S. T. Smith. Principal. 
Phone College CVO. «JT

.«ANUi-AVl UmiinG space for rent; heat-
cu; power tui-nu=neu; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both expreas companies close at hand. 
For terms, etc., see H. W. Petrie, 
Front St. West.

V
We have received lno (.ructions from

RICHARD
!

10 ACRES garoen land, Pontypool Village,
corner block, runs to railway; only 
thousand dollars, hi ndred down. Can
ada Land- and Building Co.. IS Toronto 
street.

TEW,
Assignee,

to offer for sale by Auction at our Sales
rooms, Na 6 Front Street East, Toronto,

;
Roofing..were

ed ;
6LAI E, Felt and 1 lie Hoofers, snoot 

Metal Work, Douglas Bros.; Limited. 
1Z4 Adelaide west. ed-7

cd" Articles For Sale.on
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17,

at 2 o’clock p.m., tbe stocks belonging to 
the estate of

Farms Wanted.
J Pianos for Sale Building MaterialYOUNG MAN CONFESSES ' 

PART IN BANK ROBBERY
P. H. DULMAGE,

* Toronto
WE HAVE a connection and a list of 

young larmere in the old country wait
ing for a location in Canada, on our 
recommendation. We require a large 
number of moderate priced farm* from 
genuine owners to place before them. 
Can handle farms on a commission 
basis of 214 Per cent Now preparing 
list to send to old country. Write at 
once to Garner & Jackson. 37 Rich
mond W„ Toronto.

•e
K. F. WILKc, A.\û UU.

Special—88-note Player. 6450 cash. 
11 AND 13 BLOOR ST. BAST. 

North 4278.
TUNING AND ODMSHAL REPAIRS.

ed7

as follower
Parcel 1, at 1602 Queen street west.

General Hardware ..............................  f 680.18
Paints and Oils ............ ..................... 851*6
Window Glass, Screen Doors,

etc............................................. ... ..............
Shop Furniture .....................................

il
é

<!

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed atari» 
at care, yards, bins or deiivert d; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
Tbe Contrai tors’ Supply Company. 
Limited. Teiepnuae Main 685s; Mam 
4224. Park 241L Colley# 127*.

: -k and Front streets. M.
Confession Said to Have Impli

cated Farmer Near 
Primrose, Neb.

ALBION, Neb., Dec." 10.—(Canadian 
Prfes*.)—-Hugh M- Fin*,' 20 years of 
age,-arrested two days ago on suspi
cion of being the man who robbed the 
bank at Primrose, Neb., last Thursday, 
confessed, the crime today, according 
to Sheriff Sutton of Greeley County.

His confession is said to have Im
plicated Paul Carafon, a farmer living 
six miles from Primrose, and on whose 
farm the officers found *3700 of the 
*4000 taken from the bank by Fins. 
The money was hidden in corn shocks. 
Caraton was arrested.

out' *57,000, apparently on unwarrant
able transactions. •

“Can you afford any explanation 7” 
was asked-

The witness shook his head. He Had 
no recollection-

The next year the Canada Provident 
had increased Us stock holding by 
*700 and practically controlled Imperial 
Loan stock to *584,000 worth out of 
*600,000 capitalization ,Mr- Bums 
thought that the company did not pay 
dividends in that year.

Enter Evans.

1
200.56

CHRISTMAS decorations, wholesale and
retail. veitx/iativil Supply Vo., 013 
Queen W.

23.50
il

346*1257.14
Balance

346
Terme 1-4 Cash at time of Sale. _______

at 60 days approved paper bearing In
terest Stock and inventory may be In
spected on the premises. Queen street.

Parcel 2. at Queen and Shaw «treeta. 
General Groceries ....
Shop Furniture

PRIVATE Christmas Greeting Cards
from one dollar per dozen. Barnard, 
Printer. 35 Dunda» street.

Live Birds.;ii Carp-titers and Joiners. Ied?Î CAMPION'S BIRD STORE—Also Taxlder-
mist, 176 Dundas. Park 75. ed-7Rusher be| 

would tiioi 
4 eonable jjre 
| traduction

pany (uhe ; I MB J
< bad any cofiSdetton In any sense with 

the Union Life. Mr. Schooling had 
refused the handling of it because he 
had given up “private” work. Fur
ther, when tiEvaas bad. asked him to. 
become. eopsuIUng actuary he had 

-r refused because the Prudential never 
j allowed-their -naftie used in connec- 
1 nos with private work. Thirdly, 

both of these peinte were brought out 
clearly In hta letters to Evans im July, 

i 1810, wjhtn Rusher had charged him 
with a-seriom»i,breach . oT filth. In 
one of thèse Etkns had cléarly evaded 
the polht- To the other he had not 
replied. ■ '

“Fourthly.” eays Mr. Rusher, "the 
proof prospectus supplied to me dif
fered materially from the one actually 

i issued to the public, and I was left out 
a; when the public received their copies.”

ALTERATIONS, Jobbing, shop fitting.
Prompt attention given to all order# 
122 Harbord street.

SPECIALLY prepared loam manure for
lawn» and gardens. J. Nelson, 115 
Jarvis street Phone Main 2510. ed7

.. *244.68 

.. 87.85■
HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store. 108 Queen Street 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

edï II 'ST West.3L *382.03
Terms 1-4 Cash at time of Sale. Balance 

when stock la checked. Stock and Inven
tory may be Inspected on application to 
Mr. Richard Tew, Assignee, cor. Front 
and Scott Streets, Toronto.

FOR STORE FRONTS, alterations, etc.. 
apply Kent. 58 Richmond West.Am ed7 Articles Wanted. ■•cim In 1910 Pollman Evans had appeared 

in the company and at the same time 
a loan of *340,000 had been received 
from the Union Life. As to its dis
position the witness was hazy, altho ht 
remembered *50,000 going to the Agen
cy Land and Security. He did not re
member that stock in the Canadian 
Land, Fruit and Packing Companj 
had been taken in exchange, nor would 
he deny It.

“Did you know that Mr. Rolph took 
the minute book to England?”

“No,” was the reply.
The succeeding questions of Mr. 

Masten were met with the repetition 
of the same answer, “I ctiuldn’t say,” 
Evans had come to him asking him td 
sell his 200 shares at 80 cents on the 
dollar. This had been carried out, but 

Where Proof Differed. SÎ R?lph'B dealings he knew nothing.

aedsses b-ssp»*—
any way with the Unton. My name „Mr Bvang DromiHed

• Is not even mentioned.. It is needless |1<i06g» he ,aid
to eay that had I seen any proof •‘md you get it’’’

I prospectus giving my connection with you get 11’
lH the Prudential I should at once have 

stopped it.”
Turning. 10 the favorable report on 

'• j the Union Lite be dealt with the state 
of 'Union business and its - value to 
shareholders and. the state 
assets.

He quoted tho opinion of T. B.
S Macauley, of Canada, that if the 

company had been capably managed 
.1 it would 1 have ' gone well. Further,
| the giving of £80,000 by the Metro-

* 1 polltan on a forced sale spoke well for
the business.

A. a F. I-ran En, store and warehouse * 
fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed”HIGHEST price for used featner beds.

270 Dunda». 246 ’
/___iYÆ ■?

*
Too may be thinking 

Where shall I build my 
aew home ?" : Let reason 
and good taste lead you to 
build in

RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, eon-
tractor. Jobbing. 638 Yonge itresL ed7HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec

ond-hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413 
Spadina Avenue.

4' M
ed

Lumber.VETERAN grant* located and unlocated,
bought and eolu Uulholland 3t Co.. 
Toronto.Theatres and Concerts LAWRENCE DEWAR- & CO., lumber, lath and antn-

firoèta S^ ‘iM 01 tl00riD«-ed;

House Moving.PARK R0RTH 
TO.,ONTO

t
Coal and Wood.IS In furtherance of an idea he has had to 

mind for some time. Louis Meyer, Lon
don’s luckiest manager, and tiv, youngest, 
has established himself in Australia and 
South Airica with “The Glad Eye” and 
other pieces, and his manager. H. Armi- 
tage. is in Toronto to superintend tbe 
visit of "The Glad Eye” to the Alexan
dra next -week.

Mr. Armltage said the Idea of Canadian 
tours had: token the imagination of Eng
lish r 
1M
many companies with little prestige had- 
been induced to come over here to what, 
for them, could only be certain failure. 
That bad half hour to passing, and the 
reputable shows would find a welcome in 
consonance with their commendable en
terprise. Mr. Meyer’s British company 
with "The Glad Eye” played Montreal 
last week to big business, and to the 
pleasureable favorable comments of the 
newspapers, which aver that It to one of 
the best British farce-comedies, and one 
of the nattiest companies seen in Mont
real in years. Mr. Meyer has treated the 
Canadian public as If they were in the 
west end of London. He has laid out a 
great deal of money oh the magnificent 
furnishing» and scenery, a replica of that 
used at the Strand Theatre.

“The Glad Eye” to a delicate farce, 
played to the spirit of high comedy with
out slap-sticks or gun-bangs. It is full 
of fun and laugh;er. It is adapted from 

French of Armond and Nancey, two 
of the smartest of French farceurs in 
Paris, where farce has to he of some ac
count to be of material of other profit to 
anyone. The little “morceau" has been 
described by even staid English journals 
as ‘‘the funniest play within memory."

dlence, and the fact that upon such oc
casions the orchestra is able to select 
from lis extensive repertoire those pieces 
which have met with the greatest ap
proval at its previous concerts • makes 
this an occasion of unusual interest. 
There will be a group of songs given by 
Miss Wini.Yed -Hicks-Lyon, and the solo 
numbers by members of the orchestra, 
will undoubtedly attract attention.

. - At the Star. „
Jimmie Kearney, 'lour fflsb,-. friend.’; 

Bobby Harrlnjtton and Francis T. Rey
nolds, two recruits from the musical 
comedy field;, the Irish-American "Trio of 
comedians, singers and dancers, who cre
ate bundles of laughter during their stay 
upon the stage, and a chorus of twenty- 
five handsome young ladles, bedecked in 
wardrobe of an elaborate nature. Tbe 
ecenlc and electrical effects are Indeed 
one of grandeur,' and-, taken tri its en
tirety, dainty Eva Mull and her Big 
Beauty Show will be the treat of the 
season at the Star next week.

HOUSE fviüv i.\L 
-Ntiloon, 115 Jarvin street.

tallti 1 uofle J
ed-7 Ir InE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. Telephone Main 4103. •«wvrno.Thu beautiful park, laid 

out and developed at great 
I expenee, la the only sub- 
I urban district that hae been 
I really developed to - any ex- 
I tent, and Levrrence l®ark 
I now hae every

of a down-town city home, 
I including street c»r«. Write 

for our booklet and other 
lit$r*ture. Our motor» at 
the ‘service" of those who 
wish «to see the -property.

It- ; 1( *o Architects. Signs.» GEOKGE IW. OuUINloCK, Architect, 
Temple Builciing. Toi-ont. Maui 45wlb.! 

il! lâ
WINDOW LETTERS and signs. J. E

Richardson & Uo„ 147 Church street. 
Toronto.

convenienceir ÏI » i1.1m #47
Investments.

*25 INVESi MEN r will bring quick and 
big returns. For particulars applv Box* 
70, World.

managers and has borne good fruit 
bad. the latter for the reason thatIN fi

;i 11uM
Butchers.'

'!THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Quesri 
John Goebel. College 80f ed-7Dovercourt Land

Bni'dm: sad ’■ avings Ce.
' -• *■ Melted 
,iy. & pixyicK. Prea

*4 88 Kin* St. East
Tek Main 728Î

to pay me ed7
i!

Hattws.. '
------------------------------------- ~~~ 'Ye.—.
LADIES’ and gentletnen’i'hato elSSlwd 

ana remodeled. ' Fiskc. 17 Richraon.. 
East.

Money to Loan..,> I' »:Did Net Get All.
“Not all of it,” was the reply.
The counsel produced a sale sheet 

of 400.000 shares of the Canada Provi
dent. Witness had only known of it 
after It was completed. The st^fethent 
of the company which had beenSei 
in 1911 in booklet form he had 
seen or suspected until it was com
pleted.

“You appear pretty much as a di
rector who did not direct?” said Mr. 
Masten.

“Perhaps so. I have always been 
busy with my own affairs.”

“I do not want to apply the term of 
"dummy director" to you unless it is 
Justified,” continued the counsel.

"Oh, I suppose he did whatever Mr. 
Evans directed- That to about the 
size of it," said the referee.

Was a Dummy.
“I suppose so,” was the rejoinder of 

the witness.
Charles E- Muckle, the Company 

tuary, was the first witness of the day 
and his evidence went to show that 
*75,000 a year had been lost in a vain 
effort to gather business, 
her of agents had been increased from 
250 to 600 and other channels had been 
strengthened in a like manner and to 
the growing embarrassment of the 
company. Approximately *775,000 was 
expended annually in this direction. 
Abundant opportunity was given to 
the agents for defrauding the com
pany. They received *2 on a 10 per 
cent, premium and *15 on a *1 pre
mium. The lapsing of policies invited 
them to pay premiums of their own 
and file policies.

.1FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY to loan on
city business and residential property. 
Second mortgages he ight and sold. 
Frank Bott, VUÏ Kent Building.

ed i

Metal Weatherstrip.ed7of theW V
ued CHAMBERLIN METAL .WEATHSR

strip Company, Yonge street,. NOrtii 
4283.

Land Surveyor.never
-At the Gayety,

Mldgey Miller is the mainspring of the 
female principale In Jacobs & Jermon’g 
“Queens of ÿarls," headed by those wide
ly-known laughsmithe, Harry Kotor, Al. 
K. Hall and Harry K. Morton, which 
comes to the Gayety Theatre next week. 
Miss Miller is really a Jolly soubret; a 
smile a yard wide is one of her best as
sets.

Assisting to the production are eq'ch 
well-known performers as Fannie Vedder, 
Rose Reading, Harry Evans, Doily Bow- 

Alice Maude Poole, Callagan and MU. 
1er, Manny Koler, Billy Arrington, and a 
chorus of thirty shapely girls.

Mrs. Patrick Campbell’s Niece With
George A riles In “Disraeli.”

ed
Warehouse Flat To Let 

WELLINGTON AND BAY 
• STREETS VICINITY

WILLIAM E. McMullen, Ontario Land
__Surveyor. 5tiS Lumsden Building. ed Plastering.-r .I ;

3 Legal Cards. REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief decora
tions. Wright & <>j« 80 Mutual. tf

Action of Parliament.
On the state of the assets he drew 

attention to the fact that the Canadian 
commissioners pass no assets at an 
amount exceeding market value and 
throw out doubtful ones. He took 
their figures as he found them and 
felt Justified, understanding that they 
felt the company would pull itself 
straight in t.me without public con-

Again, the

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A
Macdonald. 26 Queen street Bast. edihe Medical.m 8500 scraare feet floor. 

Splendid shipping facili
ties. Two passenger eleva<- 
tors. Low insurance rates. 
Eiglit in best mercantile 
and financial district. 
Apply

FRANK W. MACuEAN, Barrister, . 
lor, Notary Public. 24 K.ng street 
Private iunde to loan, pnunu 
2044.

iOR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary. blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege St.

eolici-
v.'ei.'.
Main !e •

-u «4
eden, !DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Dis

eases. Pay., when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen East.

RYCKMAN, MACINNES & MACKENZIE,
Banisters, ftolicitoi'a, hier,mg rtana 
Chain Deis, corner King and Bay «tree ta

Arlles In “Disraeli.’’
Mr. George Arliee arid his English com

pany come to the Princess next week for 
his second engagement in Louie N. 
Parker's comedy "Disraeli.” The eeat 
sale opens at the box office thte morn
ing. The mail orders thus far received 
indicate an immense demand for seats. 
Mr. Arlise’ engagement here last season 
was one of the most brilliant of the year, 
and the interest In his return in "Dto- 
raoli” forecasts a similar welcome.

ed

STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladles
before and uuring confinement; terms 
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker, 56 Befiwoods 
avenue. #47

fidence being destroyed.
Canadian parliament, by special act, 
had authorized the raising of further 
capital. Surely this would not have 

* i been done for a company in a “bad”
' financial condition.

"Tbe assets are really the crucial 
| point" he states. "Had they been of 

tbe value set out in the commission
ers’ reports the company would have 
had to fear only the early stage.”

# The statements in The
News that he had received sums out 

v of proportion to his work and was 
“bribed to give a favorable report 
while knowing the bad financial con
dition of the company,” were answer
ed by his iota! receipts of £150. The 
prospectus "be saw said that no pro
motion money was being paid. He 
knew of no large sum being spent in 
the English flotation. He had not been 
aware of adverse criticism of the 
company. His resignation from the 
Prudential had come because of his 
connection with an Insolvent com
pany and he did not wish the Pruden
tial to suffer-

Did Not Know the Facts- 
"Had I known the facts it is quite 

certain that my reports would never 
have been given,” he says- 

He then outlined his knowledge of 
ihe facts as placed before him He 
bad written totters to Mr. Evans de- 
maodieg the discontinuance of the is
sue bearing his name in an unwarrant- 

t tbla way. A similar letter had been 
TV ont to James Martin, who had ad- 

ertised the actuarial end. but to no 
vali.

- he- afternoon session began with 
•h* examination of D A. Burns, vice-, 
ereeideni of the Canada Provident In-' 
•estaient Corporation.

Out- of the expenses for 1902. 
•mounting to *24,000. nearly *20,000 
w*nt to one Livingston. Mr- Burns 

not explain the reason for this, 
in 1 dld the Canada Provident pay 
r* «r- Livingston sums aggregating 
m all *35.000?" asked Mr. Masten.

Burns Cannot Explain.
The reply was that Liyingston had 

••cured the charter for the company. 
This was the. only reason he could 
think of. He would not attempt to 

m «Plain it at ail. In 1903 Mr, Living- 
gl*"" received $53,310. Mr Burns had 
Dm?™*" him *5u0G on common stock and 
I nad never received It back.

I k . d *he Canada Provident have 
0Usinées at that time?”

Tn one sense U cll* not. It had no 
ute insurance.”

Borfl

ac- Patents and Legal.«
Misa Lilia Campbell, the beautiful Lady 

Cudworth lri "Uisraeli,’-’ which 
the Princess Theatre next week, Is a 
niece of the celebrated actress, Mrs. Pat
rick Campbell. She bears rather A strong 
lesemb.ance to her distinguished aunt, 
altho of a more delicate type of beauty 
Mrs. Campbell’s present association with 
Mr. Arliss is particularly interesting from 
the fact that it was in Mrs. Campbell’s 
company that Mr. Arliss first appeared 
in this country. His Cayley Drummel in 
SThe Qgcond Mrs. Tanqueray" will be re
membered as one of his brilliant interpre
tations.

Miss Campbell is only nineteen years 
of age. and made her debut on the stage 
only last season in a small part In “Dis
raeli." That she has inherited her aunt’s 
stage ability seems apparent In the ad. 
vancement. that Mr. Arliss has already 
seen fit to give her. Miss Campbell want
ed to make her own way on the stage, 
and not reach recognition thru her cele
brated relative, and for this reason has 
been reluctant to before refer to the fam
ily connection.

comes to JOHN H. YOUNG 
64 Wellington St. W

ADVICE GiVtN HHLt to inventors wlio 
have Idea» or invention», end desire to 
handle »euuy to the best advantage. 
Patents no mined, avid rftid handled. 
Wtite. Patenl tiUbng atm Manufac
turing Agency. -ï Cvhego Street, To- 
tento.

Rupture Trusses.The num-SIX • cd NEW CANADIAN INVEn i lôIT—Guar-
an teed. Consult or write, tipecialist 
Egan (upstairs), 14 East King. Tele
phone.ONS ed?"The Inner Shrine.”

A new play, "The Inner Shrine,” a 
dramatization of the famous novel of that 
name, comes to the Grand next week. 
The work has been done by 
Pollock, and in his record also 
be fourid no product which may not bear 
the closest scrutiny. Mr. Diameter 
chose judiciously wnen he nominated Mr. 
Pollock to dramatize Basil King’s great 
novel. Both men nave nealthy minds. 
"The Inner Shrine” as a book, proved, 
one of the best sellers of a decade, and 
as a play is showing itself the equal of any 
that has had "a novel for its inspiration. 
The story to one of unusual strength and 
teaches a severe moral to the type of 
man who bandies aoout a woman's name. 
It is the story of an all conquering love, 
not the wishy-washy kind, but love born 
of tragedy and great sorrow. The win
some Justirta Wayne will appear as Diane 
Evele.h, and theAhandsome Albert An- 
druss will be the\hero. Derek Pruyn. 
Judging from the advance sale oi seats 
this will be one of the most popular of
ferings of the season. Several theatre 
parties have been arranged.

"The Red Heads” Coming to Shea’*.
Productions of condensed 

comedy Intended for vaudeville usually 
compare favorably with, and frequently 
surpass, those made for a complete even
ing’s entertainment. For next week at 
Shea’s Thea-re, Jesse L. La sky presents 

latest effort, a vividly colored musical 
comedy called “Tne Red Heads." in 
which James B. Carson enjoys featured 
prominence. However, while costumes 
and scenic Investiture play an imjportant 
part to performances of this kina, com
plete success must necessarily depend 
upon the material in use. The book of 
’ The Red Heads” to by William Le 
Baron, an author whose previous efforts, 
both for vaudeville and the legitimate 
stage, command for him respectful atten
tion.

The special attractions for ntxt week 
are the Merkel Sisters, four dainty young 
woman gymnasts and contortionists, and 

i McDcvitt, Kelly and Lacey. “The Piano 
Movers and the Actress."

Other features included in next week’s 
bill are Leon Kimberley and Haisey 
Mohr. Lew Brice and Lillian Oonne, 
Frederica Siemens, Lynch and Zeller, 
Swain Ostman Trio and the Kinetograph.

FETHERST0NHAUGH & CO,, the old-
established firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade ilai k;. Head of.ice, Royal 
Bank Bldg., lu King St. East, Toronto 
Head office branch. Canad.. Life Bldg.. 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can
ada.

Herbalists.CanadianSTAGE 24c »
ÎTRA ON 
1.CH COPY

i
Chanting 
there can

At-VER S HERB MEO.CINEb, 169 Bey 
street. Toronto. Nerve, Blood. Totuo 
Med'ctaee, for Plies,- ■ Rheumatism-. 
Eczema. Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys 
Bowel Complaint», Dropsy. Urinary 
Diseases. ed-7

.1
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1

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No aeley—and 
we will seil it for you if tho Idea 
merit. Betti ekelch lor free report. J 
Arthur MacMurtry. 164 U,.y m. To- 
i onto. Canada. edit

Press Was Critical.
The witness stated further that press 

criticism had worked heavily against 
them in competition with other com
panies.

W. H. Carrie, who had served as ac
countant for the National Agency, told 
of paying over $262,000 to the Union 
Life and never having it returned. The 
Agency had subscribed for the total 
Union stock, valued at *100,000. The 
writing-up of the assets in 1903 as 
*90.949 was calculated on the weekly 
debit multiplied 125 times, or 2 1-2 
years' payment. He was only the 
countant and had nothing to say in the 
policy-.

The hearing resumes this morning 
at 11 o’clock and is expected to con
clude tonight.

Massage.; î

>GALVANIC ana Faradic treatment, eel»
pbur baths Mrs. Vomrau. North 4729.

IIHERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register ej 
Attorney, 18 King street West. Toront ■ 
Patenta, trade murks ueslgns. copy- 
i.ght*. protec.et. i very where. Eighteen 
: cwi»’ experience. Wma fur booklet

CUT
MDE. LOUISE, masseuse, bathed 71»

longe. N. 7640.ington ed?
William Faversham and Hie New Pro

ductions. YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, vis
its patienta, phone College 16h*; term
moderate.

t>
■lMall orders are now being received at 

the Royal Alexandra1 Theatre for ail per
formances of William Faversham's Shake, 
perean Festival, to be inaugurated there 
for two weeks, beginning Monday, Dec. 
2;>, and continuing for two weeks. During 
that period Mr. Faversham will present 
for the first time, his new spectacular 
productions of "Romeo and Juliet,” and 
“Othello.” and Ip response to numerous 
requests for further opportunity to wit
ness "Julius Caesar," has arranged 
to also offer the over-popular Caesarian 
drama for a few times. Mr. Faversham’s 
company will include the most notewor. 
thy assemblage of stars ever gathered in 
one organization in A.merica. Besides 
Mr. Faversham, who will portray Romeo, 
Iago and Antony, the ensemble will in
clude Miss Cecilia Loftue, Miss Julie Opp. 
Miss Odette Tyler, Mr. R. D. MacLean 
and Mr. Pedro De Cordova. It Is an
nounced that scenlcally the new produc
tions will surpass in splendor and beauty 
of adornment the magnificent presenta
tion of "Julius Caesar" which Mr. Faver. 
sham disclosed here last season.

Art. ed:
!

Dentistry.J. W. L. FORS î ER, Portrait Painting,
P.,*!ms, 24 Wes*. King street, T’orun.u. ! I

T

*ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We excel to
plates; bridge and crown work, ex
traction with -gae. Our charges are rea- 
S'inabi». Consult us; adv.ee 
H. Riggs, Temple Building.

<-douT ac-Ü1 , “Irish Folk Song,’’ Arthur Foote; “My 
Native Land,” Hugo Kaum.

Jeno Kern tier will preside at the 
piano and will play à group of Schu
mann and Strauss.

Mrs. Herman Lewis of Concert 
Direction M. H.” Hanson ,e here from 
New York for the event. The con
cert is under the management of 
Thomas H. George.

WESTERN AVENUE SCHOOL.

The Educational Aaseociation of 
Mothers and Teachers of Western 
Avenue School will hold their regular 
meeting on Thursday, Dec. 11, at 4 
o’clock. In Western Avenue School. 
Mrs. James L. Hughes will speak on 
“The Presentation of Life’s Truths.''

f
’ II Educational.musical free. C. 

» 346J if?
ALL. ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE

graduates reac.ily obtain position» 
Write for catalogue. Yonge and Alex
ander eircets. Toronto.

RAINLESS tootn extraction specialized.
Dr. Knight. 250 > ongc. over Bellers- 
Uough; graduate nurse abattant.^3; 1 ed7ea,

hieMUNICIPAL FRANCHISE REFER
ENDUM COMMITTEE. AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Coi.ege anti bp-u;nu. uitnoa^n courser, 
aay and mg tit sens.unn. Otwuogue :iee.
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1Shoe Repairing.
The above committee wish to. state 

that by an oversight the dodgers which 
they are distributing to the voters did 
not bear the union label, altho they 
were printed in The World office, 
which is a union shop. The committee 
is having all us printing done at union 
offices.

SHOES REPAIRED while you wait.
hagai-, opposite Shea’s, Victoria street

CANADA'S fastest" <ypls:i 
Kennedy School. Toronto, 
logos.

24vtrained a: 
Get cate •

ed Automobiles.
INDIVIDUAL TEACHING In stenogra

phy, bookkeeping, civil service, general 
improvement, matriculation. Wi ite for 

Dominion Buaineey 
College, Brunswick and Co.legc J. V. 
Mitcnell, B.A. Principal. eel7

AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct.
ed i'ackard, 1311 Cadillac. Overland, 
al extremely low price». We also

some McLaugnlin-Suicks taken

r’
iree catalogue.

have .,
in exchange for huger cars, which we 
can aiiord to sell very «heap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. L-m-led, corner 

' Church anu Rlcnmond streets. ' 46

f PRIESTS ORDAINED.
Next Sunday, at the high mass of 

the cathedral, Ai-chbiahop McNeil will 
ordain to th.e priesthood, Rev. John 
O’Connor and Rev. Francis Pennyie. 
gion. Mr. O’Connor is a nephew of 
the late Archblshon O’Connor. The 
sermon will he preached by Rev. Cyril 
Kehoe, O.C.C.. professor at St. Augus
tine Seminary. The staff of the semi
nary win assist the archbishop, ar.i 
the students will also he present to a

Franz Egenieff Tonight.
The following program is to be 

sung tonight by FTanz Egenieff, the ASSISTANT AUD.TOR.
eminent baritone from the Berlin _ _ .--------- .
Opera, at Foresters’ Hall: “Biterolf,” David B. Gardner, assistant city au- 
’’Vcrborgenheit," "Der. .Musikant" and ditor, died yesterday, after a few 
"G:-sang WeylaV by. Wolf; "Der weeks’ ihness. He was aged 62 years. 
Nock," Locw; "Betoazar,” "Proven- a wife,- two sons and three daughters 
zalisches Lied.” Schumann ; "The survive.
Lotus Flower.” "On tile River,” Hu- In 1908 he entered the civ id service, 
bert Pataky : "The Three Comrades," Previous to that he was. a cnartered 
Hans Hermann; “Farewell.” Jeno accountant and had been manager of 
Kertit'er: ”On th- Way K .w.” the %»'- rompanv at Ottawa

Tm

Literary Assistance.
Lost.ORATIONS, debates, essays, etc.,

cd to order on given subjecis.
Literary Agency <Established 1502), 211 
ReiSii.gei a.enue, Dayton. Ohio.

prepar-
Miher’s

LOST—Probably on Dundee car, son 
watch and fob, open-face. Reward, 1366 
Dundas street. .Symphony Orchestra.

The sale of .«eats for the "popular" con
cert of the Toronto Symphony Orches
tra next Monday evening open,» at 
Maaaey Hall on Thursday morning of thte 
week. The popular pieces for this at- 

hare airtavr injured a ianr- »_v-

r^ESTi-IACK' '
!any Rooms and Board. Marriage Licenses.

j COMFORTABLE private hotel. Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvis; central, heating 
phone

FLETT’S drug store, 608 Queen west,
!»euer. C. w Parker ,’hat year ’ho company was bod’'

V
i

i! t I I

GARAGE
WANTED

Advertiser desires to rent 
a small one-car garage, or 
space for one car in a larger 
garage, in the vicinity of 

" Isabella and Sherbourne 
streets.

Apply Box 68, World 
Office.
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jro:HEAVY TRADING 
IN PEARL LAKE

RALLY FOLLOWED 
BREAK IN STOCKS

FÜRTO DECLINE 
IN C.P.R. STOCK

1 THE STOCK MARKETSi

THE DOMINION BANK ■ EXPOR« '■ 6-

I»

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS\i * Notice le hereby given that a Dividend of three per pent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of thie Institution has been declared for the Quarter endingsst'tiSAttitfWSs?? toiaeMrs-ieu; *
cent for the current year—the Dividend and Benue will be payable at the, 
Head Office of the Bank and lta Branches, on and after Friday, the second 
day of January, 1914, to shareholders of record of 20th December, 1913.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head! 
Office of the Bank In Toronto, on Wednesday, 28th January. 1914, at twelf» 
o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
Toronto. 21st November, 1913.

: Lisbon Alone 
Million Bush 

larity in

Biggest Day in Months on the 
Standard Stock

Exchange. ,

FavorableUnexpectedly 
Showing of U. S. Steel 

Cheered Wall Street.

Drop m Shares Thought to 
Reflect Dissatisfaction 

With Bonus.

Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuation» 
on the New Tork Stock Exchange :

ZTSSt.. ci
Atchison .... 92% 98 92% 92%
B. & Ohio... 92% 92% 92% 92% 300
B. R. T............80» 8#% 86% 86% 1.800
C. P. R............223 228 % 222% 223 16,000
Chic. G. W... 11%......................... .. 100
Chic., MIL A

St Paul .. 98% 98% 98% 98% 500
Den. A R.G... 17%..............................

Tuesday. Wednesday.

::: IE H S* E
.............  14171 ... 14l%

it
Barcelona ....
Brazilian ....
BurtFNPh^m 
Dun r.iN. com

ao. preferred.........................................
Can. B»eaa com.. 19 ... 19
Can Cem. com.............. 30 ...
Can. Gen. Elec.... 107% 107 107 ...
Can. Loco, pref............. 89 ?.................
C- P- R............... 225% 225 223 % 22*
City Dairy pref... lou 
Conieuerituvn u.le luti 360 4u0 3*0
Consumers’ Gas............ 168 ...
Detroit United..............  70% ...
Dom. Canners .... 66 65 66 64%

ao. preterred ... 95 95 ...
Dom. Steel Corp.. 39% 39% 39% 39% 

'i«.. ». itUIl .. lvv
Duluth-Superior ....
Macaonala.............. 16
Mackay com. ..

ao. preferred .
Mapie Leaf com.. 40

do. preferred 
Monarch com.

ao, preferred 
N. 8 Steel 
Pac. Burt com.
Pac. Burt prêt.... 84 
Penmans com.
1 or 10 Rico tty................
R. & O. Nav...........  112%...................
Russell M.v. pref. 2a ... 25
bawyer-lki assey

preferred ... 90 ...
St. L. & C. Nav.™ ... 106 ...
Spanish R. cum... 10 ... 10
Steel Co. of Can.. 16 16% 17

oo. preferred ... 80
Toronto Paper ... 73 69 76
Toronto Ry. .........  139 138% 139
lucketts com .............. 36% ...
Twin City com.... 10* 105% 106

—Mines.—

Sties.
1.00094

'94
«I CHICAGO, Dec. 10 

air prominent specula 
day to wheat. The r 
%c to %c net higher, 
regular. %c to %c lc 
vance, and oats the 
to & shade decline 
with J. rise of 7%c 

' Sales to exporters v 
much of. the bullish Î 
wheat. One house 1 
quarteremllllon hush- 
was said also that Ke 
lng wheat back to the 
for milling, and that 
estimated 35 per cent, 
state would be fed tc 

Favorable weather 
harvest was offset b 
that the yield there 
quality and of light 
mqrfethOr ebanees o 
the recent freeze in i 
scuth And west of Ch 
Kept In mind by trac 
hand; bearish gossip 
ec stern roads In the l 

I loaHriall the cars reqi 
I move grain to Atlam 
:i| sales on the swells a> 
V a1 check against a n
I'ter*..

i’"" Corn Under 
j Corn was under he 
post of the day, bu 
vaur the market rail 
hat pit offerings wei 
Winds. Reports var 
applies from farmei 
4ded Increase becaus

C. A. BOGERT,
, General Manager.» Heavy dealing In Pearl Lake yester

day put all the other mining issues In 
the background on the Standard Stock 
Bxdhange. Altho th'ere were over 160,. 
000 shares registered as sold, It Is gen
erally conceded that only a nominal 
amount actually changed hands, and 
the trading was practically wholly the 
result of manipulation, 
plenty of rumors afloat on Pearl Lake, 
but the one which gained the greatest 
credence was to the effect that a simi
lar stunt to that of the Dome Lake 
deal Is being pulled off by Interests 
who have been very active of late in 
Porcupine affairs, and that a change 
of ownership will probably be secured 
at the present low prices and the com
pany reorganized. H. B. Wills, the 
broker, ie usually understood to re- 
presenftheee Interests, was the heavi
est buyer of stock yesterday, whicu 
seems to bear out the foregoing report. 
However, nothing official has been de
clared and the movement of the stock 
today will be watched closely. The 
low of yesterday was 7. ,

Altho Dome Mines dropped to 16.Su 
asked, this fact was hardly given any 
attention owing to the wonderful ac
tivity In Pearl Lake. The efforts to 
make a market for Big Dome have not 
met with any great success, and un
less the report on which many specu
lative rumors have been circulated 1* 
given out soon, and it bears out the 
expectations of those who have been 
buying this stock. It is probable that a 
reaction will occur to the price Just 
previous to the advance.

Porcupine Gold, Dome Lake and 
Peterson Lake all had reactions yes
terday. Porcupine Gold reached 12 6-4. 
Dome Lake closed at 26. the same fig
ure as Peterson.

RECOVERY IN C P.R.COMMERCE WAS FIRMit S3

n\ 1V0Stock Steadied After an Early 
Decline of Three 

Points.

Toronto Exchange Able to 
Take Care of All After

noon Offerings.

100 i27% 27% 27% 27% 900Erie165 to200do. 1st pr.. 43
III. Cent. ....106%.............................. 100
Inter Met. pr. 69 69% 59 59% 1,300
Lehigh Val...l47% 146% 147% 148 1,300
M. , K. A T... 20% ... ... 100
Mo. Pac. .... 26% 26% 25 26% 1.20U
N T. C............91% 93% 91% 92% ll.SOO
N. Y., N.H. A

Hartford .. 72 72% 71% 72% 12.600
N. A West. ..103%................. 200
Penna. ...........108% 106% 108% 108% 3,0uu
Reading......... 163% 163% 162% 163% 2 7.400
Rock lei........... 14 14 13 13% 2.700

do. pref. ... 21 21 19% 20% 1,900
St. L. A S.F.,

2nd pref. .. 7   200
South. Pac... 86% 87% 86% 87% 2,700
South. Ry. .. 22% 22% 22% 22% 200

do. pref.
Texas Pac.
Third Ave. .. 39

70% HERON ®- CO. IsSRUiKSfi
Orders Executed on all Leading Exchanges. ”

wsruSïïZ-
We have good markets on undated and Inactive stocka and respectfully

Invite enquiries. 1
Information and Quotations on Request.
16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

There are

lout 63'63% ...

78% 78% *79 
6o* ... 
... 40

92 90 % 92
. “ *85 ...

30 "25 30
84

51 49 51

I» 16NEW TORK. Dec. 10—There were 
a few weak spots In today’s stock 
market but the general movement was 
narrow. The tone, while uncertain, 
was better than in yesterday's ses
sion. Liquidation, such as upset the 
market on the preceding day was In 
much smaller volume, and there were 
evidences of more confident buying, 
especially of the standard investment 
stocks. The Improved tone Induced 
shorts to take the profits shown in 
stocks, which had declined sharply, 
and covering operations caused a 
number of sharp upturns.

At the opening the whole list eased 
off. New Haven equaled Its low 
cord of 71 1-2 and New York Central 
touched 91 1-4. the bottom price for 
five years. Canadian Pacific broke 
three points. These declines were 
soon halted, however, and the market 
rallied. Thereafter movements were 
Inconsequential, and the close of the 
important stocks showed only slight 
net changes in most cases.

Mexican Petroleum slumped six 
points and the preferred nearly as 
much on the report that the directors 
had passed the dividend on the pre
ferred- Rock Island Issues and West
ern Maryland were 
heavy.

C.P.R. suffered another three point 
decline In yesterday’s markets and 
found some of the stock available 
in the market on the break. The 
bonus offered to shareholders has ap
parently not found favor In Europe, 
but whether the action of the stock 
in the market is a sincere reflection 
of this or not is a question.

As far as most of the local issues

78%

: 66%

90%
ed7 ’6o

•-85
i soso1 com

to
I ; •«

5%-DEBENTURES!

1 Profitable— "1

685S CLIENTS’ FU
FOR

Mortgage Invest

76 76% 76 76% - 200
13% 13% 13 13

39% 39 39% 700
Union Pac. ..162% 162% 151% 162% 22,100
West. Mary.. 32%

—Ind
A mal. Cop. ..
Am. Beet 8Î. 23 .............................. 100
Amer. Can. .. 26% 27 26 % 26% 1,300

do. pref. .
Am. Ice Sec

300
90were concerned yesterday, the selling 

was not altogether acceptable to the 32% 31% 31% ......
us trial».—

69% 70% 69% 70% 17,700
16market Steel Corporation was off a 

point Barcelona was equally soft 
and Brazils lost one-quarter of a 
point

Liquidation of 100 shares of Con
sumers' Gas at 168 weakened the sup
port to 165. Tenders for the new stock 
close on Thursday, and with this out 
of the way the price is confidently ex
pected to do better.

The afternoon board showed more 
substance than that of the morning, 
with gll offerings taken care of at 
steady priced

Commerce was the Arm Issue in the 
banks. Considerable liquidation re
cently had a depressing influence on 
the price, but with this out of the 
way the bid was raised to 201. a 
point advance for the day.

Realizing on $9000 worth of Spanish 
River bonds was a feature of the af
ternoon board, the prices received 
being 76 3-4 and 77-

80 Safere-
ON

138%

105
i .. 87% 87% 87% 87% 300

!.. 21%..............................
Am. Loco. ..‘ 29% ... ...
Am. Smelt... 61% 62 61% 61% 900
Am. Steel F. 26 .............................. 100
Am. Sugar ..100 100% 100 100% 1,000
Am. T A T.. 118% 118% 117% 118 2.600
Am. Tobacco.250 280 248 248 1,100
Aaaeonda .... 33% 34 33% 34
Beth. Steel .. 29%..............................
Chino.........  ,. 37% 37% 37% 37%
Cent Leath.. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Con. Gas ... .127%...............
Com Prod. ..

First class, well situated resides.: 
tlal properties.

Our 6 per cent 
Debentures offer a 
profitable and safe 
investment The en
tire assets of the 
•Company are re
sponsible for the 
payment of both the 
principal and inter-

600
100

Conlagas ........................................ 7.2$ 7.10
Crown Reserve . .1.80 1.77 1.76

..17.60 ... 17.76 17.20
‘V/.Siôô Tito 8.ÎÔ 8i00

1823*4%*°!
••• 200 ...

213 212 213 212
... ..f ^ 187

JONH STARK 8Holllnger . 
La Rose . 
Nlplssing

r.t !] 21 Tarait* lt„ . mm . Commission house 
W shipments from! 
be. again a. factor to 
•were ’continued- liber 
Canadian.. Northwest.

. Packers tqqk a hr 
Visions When the mai 

by with a 
of hogs. ' Short# wei 
quickly, /

I 500Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial .........
Metropolitan .
Montreal ........
.Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... .,
Koyai................
Standard .... 
Toronto .... 
Union..............

200
400 est.201
700

INVESTORS’ 0FP0RTUNITÏ 1
Send for lists—Stocks and Bonagfl 
Present yields S to 6 per cent.

H. O’HARA A COMPANY, *3 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange j 

Toronto.

200
9 ...

Dis. Sec........... 16% ...
Gen. Elec. ..138% ...
ON. Ore Cer. 32% ...
Guggenheim.. 4* ...
Int. Paper .. 8% ...
Mex. Pet. ... 46% 46% 42 44 6,100
Nevada Cop.. 14%..............................
Pac. Mall____23%...............................
Peo. Gas ... .117% 117% 117 117
Plttsbu'g Coal

pref. .............
Ray Cop...........
Rep. Iron A 8.

Pref................... 80% ... .
S.8 8. A-I.... 26% ... .
Tenn. Copper,

ex-dlv............29% 29% 29% 29% 400
b. 8. Rubber. 64%..............................
U. S. Steel... 56 56% 55% 56% .

do. pref. .. .105% 105% 104% 104% ’.
do. fives ... 99% 99% 99% 99% .

Utah Cop. .. 47% 48% 47% 48% .
w.ruTei6;:*2*,27H 28,4 

West. Mfg. .. 64% ... ...
_ ,............. 5% 6 6% 5%
Total sales, 229,900 shares.

600234! 258 inexceptionally 200
!.. 300• i HiGood Steel Statement

The Improved tendency of the 
ket In the latter part of the day 
ascribed In part to the unexpectedly 
good showing made in L*. S. Steel s 
monthly statement of unfilled 
nage A shrinkage of 117(000 tons 
reported, but It was much smaller 
than had been generally looked for, 
and Steel moved up following the ap
pearance of the statement The amount 
ot unfilled orders at the first of the 
month was the smallest in two 
and represented the eleventh 
slve monthly decline.

Foreign selling influenced the mar- 
ket for a time- London disposed of 
about 12,000 shares here- Another 
factor with which the market had to 
contend was the continued firmness 
of money. Call loans 
at 5 1-2 per cent.

300220
TORONTO CURB.

Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

210210 100 ' “ NORTHWi
was

203 100Î37137
Mines—

Jupiter............ 6
Pearl L.
P. Crown ... 129 ... .
Big Dome. 15.26 ... .
con. bm....90.00 ... .
P. Gold........... 13% ... .

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Canada Landed... 160 156 160
Canada. Perm. ... 190
uoiumai Invest.............
Dom. Savings ...............
Hamilton Prov................ 140
Huron & Erie..............  ‘213

no. 20 p.u. paid...........
Landed Banking..
Lon. & Can. .........
Ontario Loan................ 168
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 187 186 187
Tor. Mortgage ... 145 140 145
Union Trust

500 - v.:r-n.T: . r Ti1,000166 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM I100! «STL-:;.:::
Chicago 'mit 
Winnipeg ....

—Assessment System—
THE COMIIERfiiAL TRAVELERS 

MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY
A general meeting for the nomination 

of Officers and Trustees for the year is 14 
will be held In the Society's rooms, 51 
Yonge street Toronto, on Saturday, De
cember 26th, at 8 p.m.____________________

506188 7%ton-
was

400*83 20083 ... Members Toronto Stock Exchange,77 2577’ !?! 87% ... . 
17% ... .

100 STOCKS AND BON146 10C. P. R. WEAK ON
LONDON EXCHANGE

Light Support From Wall Street 
Rallied Market in Late 

Trading.

100213 800f I Correspondence Invlted.- 
22 JORDAN STREET.

2u3lui ST 1LAWREN 
—

Receipts..of farm 
bushels of grain and 

Wheat—Three bun 
ode to 92c.

Wheat, fall, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
PFflS bushel (Mille

Oats, bushel ......
Rye: busher* ., « •» ». 
Buckwheat bushel

9*ÂhSkV, HNb. 1 bush<
No. 2. bushi 

Alsllte, No. I. buslx 
Red oloter. bosh... 
Timothy, No. 1, bu 
Timothy, No.. 2, bu 

Hay and -Straw— 
Hag. new.s ton.... 
Hay, mixed 
Straw, bundled, toi 

' Straw, leowe. ton 
Vegetables— 

Potatoes, per bag 
r I Apples, per barrel 
Oalry Produe 

Butter;

100141140 MINING QUOTATIONS.121 i23 100! I 11S
168 Standard. LYON & PLUMMERyears 

succès-
186 Ask. Bid.100: I no Cobalt Stock»—

Bailey .............................
oeaver Consolidated
ûuitalo...........................
vnamoers - Ferland
vlty of UobaL .........
Cooalt Lake ..............
vomagas .......................
crown Reserve ....
Foster .............................
uiiiord ....... .....
could ■.......................... ..
Great Northern
Hargraves ...................
tiuuson Bay .......
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose
McKm. Dar. Savage............. 1.26
Nlplssing .........................
r-eieraon Lake ............
Right-Of-Way ..........
Timiskamlng .........  ................ 14%
Trethewey ...................
vvettlauier...................

Porcupines—
Apex ... ... .......
Crown Charter ....
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake ........
Dome Mines ..............
Foiey - O’Brien ....
Holllnger .....................
Jupiter..........................
McIntyre.....................
Pearl Lake ................
Porcupine Crown ..
Porcupine Gold ....
Porcupine Imperial 
i or.cupine Tisaaie .
Preston East D....
Standard ......................
Swastika . .................
Teck - Hughes ....................... 27
West Dome

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS 

21 Melinda Street
TthifMan -Mela TSTS-b.

146 Cable Audi see—-

ISOISO 5% 5% hundi
- —Bonds.

Canada Bread .... 91 90 91
98 8a % 98

. 36% SO

.2.16 2.00
! 1 90%f iffi T<96%LONDON, Dec. 10.—Discount rates 

were easy in sympathy with cheaper 
money today.

The decline In Wall street yesterday 
and realizing in Canadian Pacific, 
peclally on German account, caused 
weakness on the stock exchange dur
ing the forenoon, but foreign bonds 
and most of the gilt-edged securities 
hardened later. Console recovered on 
rumors of an early reduction In the 
German bank rates. Kaffirs and De 
Beers closed weak under Paris selling.

American securities moved Irregu
larly during the forenoon, but price 
changes were small, except In Cana
dian Pacific, which lost over a point 
Light support rallied the market in 
the late trading and the closing was 
steady. Canadian Pacific finished weak

Dom Cann =rs
Dominion Steel............
Electric Develop.. 92 
Steel Co. of Can.............  89% ...

17 16
* 85 0to l.roephm** 1

’ 60"*9% >0
7.00were renewed 

as against 5 per
‘«W olr'aftet^showing

some Improvement °

Money 1.76 1.74TORONTO SALES.Mb 7% 0% STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON
GRAIN!4 2Op. High. Low. Cl. ' Sales. 

30% 31 3% 382Barcelona ... 30% 31 
Brazilian .... —
Can. Gen. El.107 ..............................
C. P. R........... 223 223% 222% 223%
C. Dairy pr. .99 ..............................
Con. Gas ....168 168 167 167
D. Steel Cor. 39% 39% 39% 39%
Dul. 8up..........63%.................................
Mackay pr... 66% 66% 66% 66%
Maple L. pr.. 91%..............................
Mont. Power.216% 216% 216% 216%
Monarch pr.. 86 ..............................
Saw. M. pr.. 88 ..............................
Steel of Can. 16 ..............................

do. pref. ... 80 80 79% 79%
Tor. Rails . ..138%..............................
Tùcketts 

do. pref.
Twin City . .106 
Winnipeg ....197

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

Alaike,CHICAGO
WHEAT

; 10% 9%19085% ... .
3%I 2%60

...74.00

....4.46C. P.R. “RIGHTS” IN 
ACTIVE DEMAND

70.0o320
4.40

2.00 1.9518 .
103

1.23

Average yesterday :
High ............
Low .......
Close ............

Opening year 
High year ...
Low year ...

Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
In the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence Invited.

60 ...8.10
.... 20%

S.Uo
26

5I 33
<'m 1%

1410 Rails. 10. Indus.160
208i

More Than Three Thousand 
Changed Hands in Trading 

at Montreal.

8% 6%. 116.2 66.3
. 115.6 66.0
. 116.0 * 66.2
. 128.5 81.5
. 128.7 81.5
. 111.8 60.4

NEW YORK COTTON

V 1 3
40 ERICKSON PERKINS 

&C0. 2
14 King WTORONTO

farmer»" i 
Eggs, new, dozen

* Tu rtteye!* drese ed,

Ducks, Spring" ib!
1 Spring chltkena, dn

lb. —........................
Spring chickens, «
Fowl! per il». ..'I-'. 

Freeh Meate—
’Beef, forequarters. 
Beet, hindquarters. 
Beef, chblce sides. 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cw
Mutton, r wt..............
VeaU, cwt ............
Dressed hogs,-cwt 
Spring lapabs, cwt

%15 "il

... 35% 26

..15.50 15.00

10
6%,1 36 3PAN SILVER TO 

HOLD MEETING
595%

t ? V 56 29 16a! 4
i 11
- If

Telephone Main 5790.■ ............17.60 17.30.
24*MONTREAL, Dec. 10.—Further weik-

unfavorahi?R" r^ulUn* fr°m London^ 
db nS t reception to the new flnan.

ivr? i !8 agaln the chief feature In 
the Montreal market todav. Tuesdav’s
6%" ‘points onC'tv,t0 226’ waB ^tended ro 
tt j the movement, the stock
weakefhrn.t fr?hppl,jg t0 22^. and ruling 
weak thruout the day at 222% to 222%
The close was at 222%, leaving a net 
loss of 2% as the day's change*
-tîli contrast w|th the weakness of the 
tiffhJ5 !Pa”, continued firmness in the
at 4 1 16 roei.”ew rate lssu6‘ whlch sold 
at 4 1-16 to 4%, and c osed at the he*t
rnTmlum"8 f f°r ,4th<* rIghtF indicated a 
memlum of a little more than a point
nStes 6 ut» vaiue of the forthcoming 
notes. Upwards of 3000 .
traded in, and the demand 
and active thruout the day.

Firmer Toward Close.
da'm^-ne8S ?£ C F> R- continued to put a 
damper on the market, and has aealn
houidâtinWer’ btV "ithout bringing much 
liquidation on the market. In the late

there was n firmer tendency, and 
losses ln leading issues were In 

some cases materially reduced Power Principal feature In this res^t 
roily lng hack to 217. the closing level 
,:e lU-fcVHH.s day, after an early reaction 

of 1%. rto 216%. Richelieu declined % 
•r. the mor.lng. to 111%, but rallied to 112 
at Lsln»ed..i ,ere‘ hron continued heavy, 
!V t0 B-n<l showed no change on
Team V' ®razl,1;n fell back %. to $5%: 
Textile sold at 83%. or % down. 
Lauren.ide went 1 lower, to 167.

Business amounted to ’929 shares 
mining shares and *10.800 bends

—ülnes Erickson Perkins and Co. report y eater 
day's price rabge as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 13.10 13.12 13.05 13.07
. 12.90 12.93 12.84 12.85
. 13.04 13.06 12.98 12.08
. 12.96 12.98 12.91 12.92
. 12.85 12.87 12.81 12.81

«% 5%Crown R. ... 175 
La Rose . 
Nlplssing . ...800

700
1.75 1.70195 197 195 197 150

8% 8%1501 Dec ... 
Jan. .. 
March 
May .. 
July ..

1.30 1.28 Edwards, Morgan &
chartered accountants

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONT4X

—Banks.—
Commerce .. 200 201 200 201
Dominion .. .224 224 223% 223%
Imperial ........ 212%...............................
Standard ....210 ..............................

whiHl13% 12%172Proposal to Sell Balance of 
Treasury Stock at 

Ten Cents.

i%I l ES, BUGLES, HORNS 
PUT AN END TO SESSION

ii! m i%..37

j %—Loan, Trust Etc. ORE SHIPMENTS 
FOR NOVEMBER

I Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, 
gary and Vancouver.2% 1%Can. Perm. ..188 137

. i Austrian Imperial Parliament Dis
turbed by Vigorous Tactics 

of Ruthenians.
VIENNA. Austria, Dec. 10.—(Can. 

Press.)—Such a din was created by 
the Ruthenlan deputies in the Aus
trian Imperial Parliament today that 
the sitting was suspended by the 
Speaker. For over an hour' the Ru
thenians. as a protest against the al
leged passive attitude of the govern
ment in th<£ matter of electoral re
form, blew shrill whistles and bugles, 
rang electric bells and trumpeted with 
motor horns, at the same time wrench
ing the lids from their desks and beat
ing the pieces furiously - together.

The trouble began when one of the 
Ruthenians proposed the adjournment 
of the house as a mark of its disap
proval of the government policy. The 
Austrian premier. Count Carl Stu- 
ergkh. opposed the motion, which was 
negatived, and Immediately the Ru
thenians started an uproar which be
came so deafening that the Speaker 
quit the chair.

20—Bonds.—
Spanish R. .. 76% 77 76% 77 *9,060 11 7

UfcU.U.MfcKsUN&The directors of the Pan Silver 
Mining Company have sent out a no
tice to the shareholders of a meeting 
to be held at the Vendôme Hotel In 
Halley bury on Dec. 13, when among 
other matters the following bylaws, 
passed by the directors on Nov. 19 
will come up for consideration and 
rat-flcatlon:

“Be It enacted as a bylaw of The 
Pan Stiver Mining Company. Limited, 
that this company do accept from 
Coleman Development Company. Lim
ited, a transfer and conveyance of all 
its assets subject to all Its liabilities, 
which this company is’to assume and 
pay. and In consideration for such 
transfer that this company do issue 
as fully paid and non-.assessable, 80.- 
000 shares of its capita; stock, the 
same to be issued to the shareholders 
of Coleman Development Company, 
Limited, other than this company, 
pro rata according to their respective 
holdings, at the rate of five shares of 
this company s stock for one share of 
the stock of Coleman Development 
Company, Limited

“Ue it enacted as a bylaw of The 
Pan Silver- Mining Company, Limited, 
that the balance of the treasury stock 
of the company or so much thereof as 
may on required be sold nt a discount 
cf ninety per cent., that Is to say. 
that each share be sold at the price 
of ten cents.”

NEW YORK CURB.1
FARM PRODUCMONTREAL STOCKS Chartered Accountants.

16 KING bl rtc.lt r WEST. TORONTI 
Calgary and Medicine Hat

I Quotations and transactions on the New 
York Curb reported by Erickson.
A Company (John G. Beaty) :

Ask.

- Hay, No, 1, car lod 
■Straw, ear lots, - ton 
Potatoes, car lots.. 
Butter, creamery. Ib 
Butter, separator, d 
Butter, creamery, ed 
Butter, store lots ..
Cheese, old. lb............
Cheese, new Ib.........
Kggs, new-laid .... 
■Eg», cold storage.. 
Eggs, selects, cold * 
Honey, extracted. In

- H4DES~Âj

Prices -revised dal] 
Co.. $6 Bast Fi-on 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, 
skins. Raw Fur*. Tj|

Inspected hides ar 
Lambskins and pelt! 
City hides, flat ....J 
Calfskins, lb.............

Tallow, No. 1. per j 
, a TORONTO Stj]

Perkins

■ m Op. High. Low. CL 
3%................................................

Nov. 3—Crown Reserve.. *63,850 
Nov. 13—O’Brien Mine ...
Nov. 20—Dom. Red’u Co..
Nov. 21—Cobalt Comet .. 75,138 
Nov. 21—Right of Way... 80,520 
Nov. 20—Peterson Lake S. 79,334

Sales Bid.rights were 
was broad Ames 

do. pref. ... 71 
Bell Tel. 
Brazilian

86,940
64,500 Buffalo .

Dome Ex 
Foley
Granby ..........
Holllnger ....
Kerr Lake ..
La Rose ....
McKinley ...
Nlplssing ....
Rea Con. ..
Preston E. D.
Pearl Lake ..
Silver Leaf .
Silver Queen 
Swastika ....
Vipond .....
Trethewey ..
Yukon Gold .

Sales : Buffalo. 400 at 2%; McKinley, 
700 at 1%.

20 2% 2 FLEMING & MARVl!
4 I 8

..142%..............................
. 86 86 85% 85%

Can. Cem. .. 30% 30% 30% 30%
do. pref ... 91 ..............................

Can. Cot pr. 75 ..............................
C. P. P..........223% 223 % 222% 223%

do. rights .. 4% 4% 4% 4%,
Crown R. ...177 
Detroit El. .. 70 .. .
D. Steel Cor, 39% 39%
Dom. Bridge..115% ...
Dom. Text. .. 84 84
Laurent ide ..167 
I. of Woods

common ...130 . :.........................
M.LH. & P. .216 217 215% 217

do. new . ...212 ............................
N S. Steel A

Coal.............  76 ..............................
Ottawa L.P...165 ..............................
Penmans .... 50 ..............................
R. & O. Nav.112 112 111% 112
Shawlnlgan ..133%.................
«her. Wins... 53 ..............................
Tucketts pr.. 95 ..............................
Twin City . .106 .................

29 O’Brien . 20,47
J Wf 17

65 69 68 Members of Standard Stock Exehsn
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

150 17% 17*448,28236 4%. 62,950 
. 43,200

Nov. 16—Cobalt Lake .... 60,370

4 7-16 Æit
Nov. 1—Cobalt Lake . 
Nov. 15—Cobalt Lake .26 1%

895 1 1-16 1% luiwupaitf uuu Luuolt OlOQti 
TELEPHONE M. 402*.fc .

sd-r

1,895
1,400

8% S* 166,520 % %Nov. 7—McKinley-Dar. .. 56,790 
-Nov. 14—McKlnley-Dar. .. 84.040 
Nov. 22—McKinley-Dar. .. 84.127 

,Nov. 26—McKlnley-Dar. .. 65,550 
Nov. 27—McKlnley-Dar. .. 64,820 
Nov. 15—McKinley-Dar. .. 63,410

Nov. 1—Penn-Canadian . 52,620 
Nov. 1—Penn-Canadlan . 48,870 
Nov. 8—Penn-Canadian . 51,6u0 
Nov. 18—Penn-Canadlan . 81,460 - 
Nov. 18—Penn-Canadian . 56,110 ~

313 1
39% 39% 

"83% * 83%

435 in v
J. P. CANNON & CO.on 326 1i m 6r>0 3I Members Standard Stock Exchsi 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT 
SOLD ON COMMISSION,

M KING STREET WEST, TOROI 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344

i < 525 2
. 14 12418,737

32S 28. «II 2%1,406 2
200I and

t*. ASA HALL1 i 251400 10 290,650 STANDARD STOCK Member Standard Stock and 1 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE ST 
Correspondence Solicited 

86 KING ST. WEST

Nov. 1—Cobalt Townslte. 84,000 
Nov. 4—Cobalt Townslte. 84,000 
Nov. 4—Cobalt Townslte. 84,000 
Nov. 5—Cobalt Townslte. 84,000 
Nov. 7—Cobalt Townslte. 84.000 
Nov. 7--Cobalt Townslte. 84,006 
Nov. 11—Cobalt Townslte. 70,07(6 
Nov. 11—Ccbalt Townslte. 84.006 
Nov. 12—Cobalt Townslte. 84,006 
Nov. 12—Cobalt Townslte. 84,000 
Nov. 13—Del. M. & R. Co. 74,000

36 AND MINING EXCHANGE.: u. 5, OFFICIALS SEARCH 
FOR SMUGGLED CHINESE

Nine Celestials in Autos Near 
Boston Thought to Have 

Eluded Customs Men.

327
Op. High. Low. CL Sales PLUM COULEE, MAN., BANK 

ROBBER IS APPREHENDED
Cobalts—

Beaver ...........30% 30% 29 '29
Buffalo ........... 205 ..................
Conlagas '.. ..705 ..............................
Crown R. ...178 178 174 176
Gould .............. 3 ..........................
OL North. .. 10% 10% 10 ib
Hud. Bay . .74.00 ..................
Kerr Lake . 445 446 440 440
Nlplssing ...806 ... ..................
Peterson .... 26% 26% 25 25
Tlintskam .. 14 14% 14 14%

Porcupln
Dome Ext. .. 6%..............................
Dome Lake .. 26 26 25 25
Dome M.. ..15.70 16.00 15.25 16.25
Holllnger ..17.30 ..............................
McIntyre ....175 .................. ",': 160
Pearl L. .... 7% 8% 7 8% 163.100
Pore. Gold .. 13% 13% 12% 12% 4.200
Swastika ■ ■.. 2 ................. ... 1,000

FOR FREIGHT BUSINESS
The C. P. R. new line between Glen 

Tay and Aglncourt. making double
track between Montreal and Toronto 
will be open for freight service by the 
end of the month, passenger trains to 
begin running next spring.

36ii 671

, Extra granulated, 
do. eo.. Red path- 
do. do. Acadia 

■saver granulated

100 Adelaide *48*.
20 7501 rMi

iff —Banks.—
Commerce . ..200% 200% 200 % 200%
Merchants . .186 ..............................
Union ..138 ..............................

—Bonds.

toasted Mocks, Mining I 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY i

10033 50 Forty Police Surround House, But 
Capture Made Without Blood

shed—Money Recovered.

J6 1,750
u 5001 Î»

if:.
6,600---------- 900,000

Nov. 15—Cobalt Townslte. 84,000 
Nov. 15—Cobalt Townslte. 80,000 
Nov. 18—Cobalt Townslte. 84,000 
Nov. 18—C< bait Townslte. 78,700 
Nov. 22—Cobalt Townslte. 80,800
v- „ „ ---------- 407,500
Nov. 3—Trethewey S. Co. 50,877
Nov. 4—Trethewey S. Co. 42,380

Can. Car ... 104 
Can. Felt ... 98 ...
C Ccn. Rub.. 99 
Mont. Tram.

deb. ...
°herwln .

2,000
1.000
2,000

3,200

search tv,nto^ CWnam° n" supposed to 

made^to‘day
bj the police of Boston Lowell and ail 
places between the two cities. T’lt 
t*uh.on police were notified early 10- 

,t.î1..lt two aut°molvIes containing 
tin Chinamen had raced thru Lowell 
freni m? north ai 60 miles an hour 

- ne y paid no attention to the .«bouts 
el patrolmen, who ordered them to 
Sion, and sped out of the city in 
direction of Boston. According to the 
Lowed police, two of the Chinamen 
copying one 
dressed:

I • 1
•f2U0 IB KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

op one* Main 3695-3606. "11
WINNIPEG. Dec. 10.—(Can. Press.) 

—John Krafchenko. for whom 
rant is out in connection with 
murder of H. M. Arnold, manager of 
the Bank of Montreal at Plum Coule- 
last week, was arrested this

new stock exchange gover
nors. Si150■ 16.600 a war-i ■ ' il .. 77% 78 

.. 67% ... .
«teel of Can .93 
Textile. B ...100 ... . 
W. C. Power. 77 ...

77% 78 700 LOUIS J. WEST &theÜ00^^•«Anîterp^wïiï

of ?h«A"v-Greex1-1 were elec,r‘d governors 
of the New York Stock Exchange . -
«>. to succeed Bernard .V. Baruch end 

A- JL. who recently resigned.

100 500 Member» Standsrd Stock Exchsi 
CVilALi A VU I'OKLVI'IXK BIT

Market Letter Free. g
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING *
Phones—Day. M. 1806; Night. P. *71f

/f 1.000
1,000 13,200 , _ „ morning

*r‘ a house on College avenue. In the 
north end. and taken to the police sta-

Nk 93.267 .’,06
Nov. 3—Conlagas . 
Nov. 3—Conlagas . 
Nov. 3—Conlagas . 
Nov. 3—Conlagas .

lis 85.4*0
46,660
61.020
64,390

THAT B
THREt
Coin b
Goat,
J HAT 

- TM1 El

100

NEEDN’T ADD TO FLEET
IN MEXICAN WATERS

Britain is Apparently Satisfied 
With the Present 

Strength.

—X Krafchenko was captured without 
bloodshed. The police received a tin 
that he was within the place, and 40 
of them surrounded the house early 
this afternoon and effected the arrest 
without difficulty. Krafchenko was 
taken to , the police station in an au
tomobile. He made no resistance 

Krafchenko admitted to Chief Mac- 
pherson the holding up of the bank 
and informed the police that thev 
would find 31500 in bills under a fence 
at the rear of the house In which the 
arrest was made. This money the 
lice have since recovered

Porcupine Legal Jard»Count the papers being read on 
the street cars in the morning and
Worlds°W many °f them are

257,600
Nov. 4—La Rose ................... $7,010
Nov. ,—La Rose ................... 80,000
Nov. 11—La Rose ................... 64,090
Nov. 11—La Rare ................... 80.000
ÏÏov- M-'Ua Rose ................... 80.000
Nov. 20—La Rose .............................. 80.000
£°v. 17—La Rose ................... 80.000
Nov. 20—La Rose ................... 87.200

LONDON, Dec. 10.—(Can. Press.)— , 5°v. 22—La Rose ................... 89.600
No request for the strengthening of ! K ................  80.000
the British naval forces in Mexican I xov 2fclba Rose ................ 65 410
waters has been made so far as Is Novi 2S-l2 Rore 
known here, where It is considered
that the two vessels already there, the N'ov- 14—Nlolsslng .. 
cruisers Berwick and Suffolk, are quite Nov- l<—N'ov-ing .. 
sufficient for all purposes. 1 Nov. 25—Nlo'salng ..

It Is stated that it the cruisers Lan- Nov‘ 25~■Nlplssing .. 
caster and Hermtone have been order
ed to proceed to the Mexican coast It 
is a local matter which has been de
cided by Rear Admiral Sir Christopher 
Cradoc, the commander of the cruiser 
squadron, and It is thought possible 
he desires to give the crews of the 
Berwick and Suffolk a period of leave,
In which case the Lancaster and Her- 
niione would relieve them.

the
COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, —

tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple BuUdtiÿ, 1 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Pofr
cuolns.

oc
ean were expensively

the seven in the other 
wore ordinary Chinese garb. car -i.T—

Tenders Wanted.
; #13

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA TENDERS FOR CAPITAL STOCK 
OF THE CONSUMERS’ 8AS 

COMPANY OF TORONTO
su.ooo
80,000

I? \ - u_ .i

SMALL AMOUNTS1.033,320ii po-. 59 550 
. 60.9C0 
. 59 980 
. 62.780

Nov. 25—Kerr Lake M. Co. ~

Total .....................
Nov. 12—Tough Oakes
Nav. 2—Alexo .............
Nov. 2—Alexo ..............
Nov. 5—Al-xo ..............
b'ov. 5—Alexo .......
Nov. 7—Alexo ..............
Nov. 14—Alexo ..............
Nov. 15—Alexo ..............
Nov. 17—Alexo ..............
Nov. 19—Alexo ..........
Nor. 21—Alexo ..............
Nov. 27—Alexo ..............

Total ..................

i

.

iii-1

ir ORPORATED 1869 MSEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto^ q 
Toronto street, Toronto, Ont., and marlwe 
“Tenders for Capital Stock," will be *- 
ceived by the Consumers’ Gas Compsgr 
of Toronto until 12 o’clock noon of Egt 
11th day of December, 1913, for tbs PhjT,: 
chase of 15,000 shares of the unlssgg. 
capital stock of the said company (•** 
share having a par value of *50.00LW*5 
iect to certain conditions and termSjfl$ 
sale, the particulars of which, U 
with the form of tender to be use! 
be had on application to the (I 
Manager of the company, at thé 
addi ess.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day •* *•" 
vember, A.D. 1913.

By order of the Board ot Directs!* 
ARTHUR HEWITT,-

General
Not., 18.21,25,29 Dec 2,6,8,11.

: or j-o;M JUSTICE MOVES SLOWLY. 
T.k. Th«.

WASIUNGTON. Dec. 10.—It maybe 
three years before the supreme court 
settles the Thaw case, court officials 
estimated today. Unless Attorney Jer
ome asks and the court grants a mo
tion to advance the questions certified 
by Judge Aldrich at Concord, the case 
cannot sooner be reached for hearing 
in its regular order on the 
court docket.

Even if the case is advanced there 
24 -*?u ** be n0 flnal decision for about a

- .The safest, most convenient and 
factory of all investmenU are probably 
municipal debentures. Present prices are 
the best for many yeans.

The amounts ranging from *100 up
wards, gives tbe savings investor 
portuntty of making an investment of the 
Highest possible standard.

Write for selected list.

eatls- * "J.-nCapital Authorize 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

$ 25,000,000 
11,560,000 
13,000,000

243.27(1
81,170

■ 7 SCI

*4,340 260 
*57,010 

60.000 
138.400

88.700 
80.200
80.700 
60,400

115.100
86,500
95.700 
80.600 
60.000

' - q t1

1 S3325 Branches Thronghoul Canada. ‘ -.it;i an op-

8 Savings Department at all Branches. :ra
LONDON, ENG., OFFICE

Bank Bldgs—Princes St.
NEW YORK AGENCY

Cor. William and Cedar Sts. A. E. AMES 6, CO. &'•1 Ü The World is a newspaper for 
the home as well as for the busi-

! nesi mm.i Investment
Bankers

congestedEstablished
1889

Î Members Toronto Exchange. 
53 KING ST. W„ TORONTO.

I

Y946.300 i
-§

:l

<
-,

r

[be Dominion Permsngn* 
Loan Company 

12 King Street West. Toronto,

To Develop New Mining 
District

A cablegram received by 
Harry Cecil, the representative 
of the British company which 
Intends to advance a large 
amount of money towards the 
development, of the Kirkland 
Lake District, states that the 
company’s £276.000 stock is
sue offered to the public has 
been oversubscribed, and that 
the price now stands at a pre
mium of 50 per cent- The pur
pose of the company will be 
to lend financial assistance for 
the development of some 
of the promising claims 
near Kirkland Lake. It Is 
understood that Tough-Oàkee 
will probably be the first pro
perty to which the activities of 
the new company will be di
rected-

!
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Estate Notices.4 00AT ROSE ON 
EXPORT DEMAND

No. 1 yellow 
In barrels, Sc per cwt more; car lots.. 

Sc less. CATTLE RECEIPTS 
WERE LIGHT

SEA LORDS MUST 
BE REORGANIZED

W. R. Smllie, Klppen ..................... 10.00
J. H. Simon ton, Chatham............ 9.00
P. J. Kerry, Rldgetown ................. 8.SO
A. White, Guelph ....•.................. 8.25

Grade and Croaa-Bred Heifers, Under 1 
Year.

2. Durriln A Nicholson, Lucknow .. 13.2»
4. H. McGregor, Brucefleld .............. 11.25

J. W. Elliott, Varna ...................... 10.75
A. Bicoat, Brucefleld ........................ 11.75
A. Young, Glanford .......................   10.00

Car Load Fifteen Steers, Under 1200 Lbs.
A.- White, Guslph ___ ......... 11.B0

Car Load, Over 1200 Lbs.
X H. Bimonton, Chatham.............. 8.95
D. Cantlln & Co.. Kenilworth... 8.75
J. A. Crear, Shakespeare ................
Brown A Thompson, Chealey ... 8,75

Car Load Fifteen Steera.
J. Brown & Sons, Galt..................... 11.v0‘

10.7» 
Hei-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Take notice that all persons having any 
claim against the estate of Sarah Ha 
ton. late of 158 Gorevale avenue. Toron
to. who died on or about the 23rd day of 
September. 1911, are required to send 
particulars of the claims and any securi
ties to the undersigned, solicitor for 
Harold Hamilton, Administrator, on or 
about the 27th day of December. 1913. 
and take notice that after that date the 
Administrator will proceed to distribute 
the estate, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have re
ceived notice and he will not be respon
sible for anv claims of which he shall 
not have received notice.

Dated the 3rd day of December, 1913.
R. B. BEAUMONT

of Equity Chambers, Toronto. Solicitor 
for the above named Administrator.

BANK GRAIN AND PRODUCE-

I Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
! follows;

New No. 2 white, 3354c to 
! 3454c. outside; 35 54c to 3654c, track. To

ronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents. $5.60, in cotton 10c 

more; second patents, 36, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $4.80, In jute.

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

m 11-

ANT PERSON wno Is the sole head of 
a family, or aijy male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at me Dominion 
nands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be mads 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 

of intending homesteader.
Duties : Six months' resilience

Ontario oat /
Lisbon Alone Took Quarter 

Million Bushels—Irregu
larity in Com.

Prices for All Classes of 
Live Stock Were

Lieut. Horden Says Unified 
Fleet Must Be Made 

Possible.

«er cent, upon the pald-un . 
jr the Quarter ending sin 
it. per annum, and in ad- 
stribution of fourteen per 
is will be payable at the 
after Friday, the second 

th December, 1913. J
; will be held at the Head 

January, 1914, at twelve I

I are ;
Firm.!

9.09
Manitoba oats—No. 2. G.W., 41c; No. 3 

• CHICAGO, Dec. 10.—Spirited buying C.W.. 3954c. lake ports.
Ur prominent speculators gave a lift to
day to wheat. The market closed firm,
Be to lie net higher. Corn finished lr. 
regular, 54c to 54c lower to a like ad
vance. and oats the same as last night 
te ft shade decline. Provisions wound up 
with #, rise of 754c. to 30c. ,

Sales to exporters were responsible for 
much of the bullish sentiment regarding 
wheat. One house here disposed of ,a 
uuarter mllllon bushels for Lisbon. It 
was »aM also that Kansas City was sell, 
ing wheat back to the Interior of Kansas 
for milling, and that Nebraska farmers 
estimated 35 per cent, of the crop In -their 
state would be fed to live stock. , ,

Favorable weather for the Asgentlne bushel, outside, 
harvest was offset by continued advice 
that the yield there was short, poor in 
quality and of light weight. Further-
mor*c the chances of winter-killing by 
the recent freexe In the fall-sown fields 
segh And. west of Chicago were steadily 
gept in mind by traders. On the other 
hand, bearish gossip was current that 
eastern roads in the United States would 
loan all the cars required this winter to 
move grain to Atlantic ports. Realizing 
sales on the swells acted as an addition
al eheck against a more substantial up-

sister
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards were 87 cars, 1614 cattle, 886 
hogs, 972 sheep and lambs and 168 calves.

good cattle on sale, 
and prices were very strong In all The 
different classe». ■ .

Dec. 10.— tC.AJP.)—LONDON,
Veteran officers of both services as
sembled at Whitehall today for the 
lecture by Lieut. Horden on the Do-

upon
and cultivation of the land in each of 

A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 60 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, orother or -utter.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may 
section alongside his 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption elx months in each 
of six years from date of noroeetead 
entry tincluding the time required to 
earn homestead patent), ind cultivate 
fllty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts! Price-$3.00 
per acre
menthe In each of three years, cultivate 
titty acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be pa'd for.—26686

C. A. BOGERT, 
General Manager. A. White, Gueluh ................................

Matthew*. Lalng Special—Ten Beat 
fers. Under 1160 Lbs.

A. White. Guelph .......................
Car Load Fifteen Heifers, Average 

Weight.
1. Michael Thompson. Chesley............ 9.'K>
2, B. Hicks. Centralla............................ 9.00

Brown & Thompson, Chesley ... 8.50 
Brown & Thompson, Chesley .. 8.60
Brown & Thompson, Chesley .. .8.50

Pen of Three Wethers or Ewes, Long 
Wool, Under 1 Year.

1. A. Blcoat, Brucefleld ......................11 C-0
J. F. Stapleton, Petrolea................ 11 10
P. J. Henry, Rldgetown ................  10.00

Car Load Fifty, Long Wool, Wethere or 
Ewes, Swift'» Special.

1. A. White. Guelph ................................  10 0
J. F. Stapleton. Petrolea .............. 9.36

Swift Canadian Special—Car Load Fifty 
Ewes or Wethers, Short Wool.

2. J. F. Stapleton, Petrolea ............ 10 -5
Three Ewes and Wethers, Under 1 Year,

Short Wool.
J. F. Stapleton, Petrolea ...
J. F. Stapleton, Petrolea ...

Three Barrow Hogs 
J. Foster. Shelburne ....
P. J. Henry, Rldgetown .

Ontario wheat—New,'No. 2, SSc to 84c, 
outside; 87c, track, Toronto.

three years.
a..ere were few

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, $ 
ir bushel;.Canadians, hand-picked, $

10.502,35.
2.35 Butchers

Choice steers. $8 to $8.50; good, $7.50
-----------  to $8; medium, $6.26 to $7; common, $5.59

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October to $6; cows, choice, $6 to $7; good, $5.50 
shipments from Fort William, No. 1 to $6; medium, $4.60 to $5; canners and 
northern. 93c to 94c; No. 2 northern, 9154c cutters, $3 to $4.50; bulls, $4.26 to $7.25. 
to 9254c. Stockers and Feeders

' ----------- - Choice feeders sold at $6.40 to $6.15;
Rye—No. 2. 68c to 69c per bushel, out- .medium, feeders, $6.75 to $6.26; stocker», 

side, nominal. $5 to $6.26; eastern Stockers, $4.76 to $5.
Milkers and Springers 

Receipts of milkers and springers were 
not large and prices were firm at 
$90 each.

Veal Calves
Receipts of veal calves were Ugh 

prices firmer than at any time this

minions and the navy.
"We believe one fleet la necessary 

ge her by contri
butions or by separate fleets,” declar
ed the lecturer. "We cannot expect
the United Kingdom to continue much
longer to declare for war or peace 
without giving the Dominions a right 
to share in the decision of the Imperi
al committee for foreign affairs.

» Be Glad of Help.
"It is not unthinkable that if we 

think we have the best men, we need 
not hesitate to ask the Dominions to 
woik with us. It, on the other hand, 
one of them has a better man than 
we have, we ought to be glad of his 
help.

444prime, $2.
pre-empt a quarter- 

homestead. Pile»,and we cannot JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRED 
Itors of Carpenter, Limited.Members Toronto 1 

Stock Exchange
changes.
- SECURITIES 
JES
AND SOLD.
stocks and respectfully

PURSUANT to the Winding-Up Order 
made by the Supreme Court of Ontario,
In the matter of the Winding-Up Act. 
being chapter 144 of the Revised Stat
utes of Canada, 1906, and Amending 
'Acts, and In the matter of Carpenter, 
Limited, bearing date the 17th day of 
October, 1913, the creditor» of the above- 
named Company, and all others who 
have claims against the said Company, 
formerly carrying on business at Port-, ro
llover, in the County of Slmcoe, are, on 
or before the 80th day of December, 1918, 
to send by post, prepaid, to James P. 
Langley, Liquidator of the said Company, 
at his office In the McKinnon Building, 
comer of Melinda and Jordan streets, in 
the City of Toronto, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and , descriptions, 
full particulars of their claims, and the 
nature and the amount of the securities 
(If any) held by them, and the specified 
value of such securities, verified by oath, 
and in default thereof they will be per
emptorily excluded from th«l benefits of 
the said Act and Winding-Up Order.

Dated this second day ‘ of December, 
1913.

Peas—No.. 2. $4 to $1.06, nominal, per
$66 toquest.

TO. ed7 Buckwheat—tfb. 2, 70c, outside, nom- Duties : Must reside sixInaL t and

Choice calves sold at $10.60 to $11.69; 
good calves, $9 to $10; medium, $7 to 
$8.60; common calves, $6 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs
The market was very firm for sheep 

and lambs. Bheep, ewes, sold at $5 te 
$6; culls and rams, $3.50 to $4.50; lambs, 
$8.75 to- $9.

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 77 54c. 
c.l.f. Midland; 86c, track, Toronto.

Barley—For malting, 65c to 07c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 43c to 46c, outside, nomi
nal.

MlUfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 to $23, In 
bags, track, Toronto; ehorta, $22 to $25: 
Ontario bran, $21, In bags; ehorta, $23; 
middlings, $25.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, $3.60 - to $3.70, 
bulk, eeaboard.

LIVERPOOL CLOSE

Liverpool wheat closed unchanged to 5* 
lower; corn, %- to 54 lower.

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

NTS»FUNDS :: !:B Hard te Get Men.
“The Dominions would have a hard 

task to provide money for effective 
fleets and a very much harder task 
to find men. diving them credit for 
all possible good will, It is very un
likely they would be able to provide 
euch a squadron in less than 25 years. 
If reorganization of the admiralty 
were made, It would be comparatively 
easy to fit In other parts of the Em
pire, because each would have its own 
navy board and could nominate naval 
officers on the staff at the imperial 
admiralty.

cd

•......... 8.75
............ 8.75FOR

Hogs
Selects, fed and watered, sold at $8.50! 

$8.25, f.o.b. cars, apd $8.76, weighed off 
cars.age Investment LIMITED SUPPLY 

OF CHOICE CATTLE
Corn Under Pressure;

R Corn was under heavy selling pressure 
(Sost of the day, but in the last half- 
j#ur the fnarket rallied, owing to signs 
Hat pit offerings were going into strong 

Reports varied as to wrhether 
Applies from farmers showed any de- 
ided increase because of Improved wea- 
Lr.
Commission house buying steadied oats, 

kf shipments from Canada were said to ’
js. agftln a. factor In the east, and there ; wit v, „„„

-were-'-eontinued liberal receipts In the I ± i
riq—jUfi Northwest , Receipts ......... 489,000 1,306,000 1,261,000uSSSfs ‘twk a hknd at buying pro- Sh£”s ' *03''WJ 1'495'000. 123,000

Receipts ......... 693,000 801,00(1 - 745,000
Shipments ... 664,000 449,000 444,000

Oats—
Receipts ...... 714,000 112,000 165,000
Shipments .. 876,000 554,000 632,000

ON Representative Salsa
Dunn and Levack sold:
Butchers—6, 890 lbs., at $7.35; 5, 710 

lbs., at $6; 9, 1500 lbs., at $8.75; 6, 910 
lbs., at 37.60; 9, 880 lbs., at $7; 21, 660 
lbs., at $6.10; 8. 880 lbs., at $6.50; 6, 960 
lbs., at $8; 15, 820 lbs.1, at $6.30; 4, 050 
lbs., at $6.76.

Cows—8, 890 Ibs„ at $4.25; 6, 890 lbs., 
at $3.85; 4, 1320 lbs., at $4.25; 5, 960 lbs., 
at $5.60; 10, 940 lbs., at $6.75; 6, 990 lbs., 
at $4.26; 7, 1010 lbs., at $5; 10, 910 lbs., 
at $4; 11, 820 lbs., at $3.80; 7, 870 lbs., 
at $4.50; 18, 990 lbs., at $3.85; 8, 1070 lbs., 
at $4.76; 11, 680 lbs., at $3.76.

Stockers—18, 660 -lbs., at $5.50; 10, 650 
lbs., at $5.90; 19, 590 lbs., at $6; 22, 850 
lbs., at $6.25; 12, 720 lbs., at 
lbs., at $4.25: 18, 610 lbs., at $5.60.

Bulls—1, 1610 lbs., at $7; 1, 1380 lbs., 
at $6.50; 1, 1550 lbs., at $7.10.

Milkers—7, at $71 eacn; 3, at $75 each.
Lambs—500, at $8.75 to $8.90.
Sheep—100, at $6.50 to $
Calves—80, at $9 to $10.
H. P. Kennedy sold 10 loads of live , . , - ., .stock as follows : Butchers' cattle, $7 to aaY> Prices being firm at the. advance 

*L»0; butchers’ cows, $4.50 to $6.60; can- noted in the early part of the week, 
is is’ t,3*KRn f3-9uL eto«nrsma2d fceM®Sf’ owing to the fact that the supply was

I weighed Woff cars; <MY$| 26°te IS.60; Karce^n'tert' there
34*t sheep, $5.75; lambs, $8.55. He also bought continuée to be scarce. In fact, there

on order 200 Stockers and feeders, at #5 were no choice animals on the market, 
to $6.50. The wether was more favorable. It be-

A first prize steer, bred by Mr. W1I- ing colder with a fair fall of snow, 
nedy for^-'m" B^ston^of WhUby. Th"; consequently the demand from local 

was one of the choicest animals at the 
show, and 12 cents a pound was paid for

Tenders for Indian Supplies
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned and marked on the envelope 
"Tender for Indian Supplies," will be re
ceived at this Department up to noon, orf 
Tuesday, 6th January, 1914, for the de
livery of Indian supplies during the fiscal 
year ending 31st March, 1915, duty paid 
at various points In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta.

Forms of tender containing full particu
lars may be had by applying to the un
dersigned. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment without authority of the Depart
ment will not be paid.

DUNCAN C. SCOTT,
Deputy Superintendent 

General of Indian Affairs. 
Department of Indian Affairs,

Ottawa. Ont., December 1, 1913.—51904

s. well situated residen
tial properties.

ds.

STARK & CO. GEORGE KAPPELL.
Official Referee.444

Prices Continued Firm at C.its St., TORONTO NOTICE is hereby given that Beatrice 
Mae Fotheringham (formerly Beatrice 
Mae Stinson), of the City of Mon treat 
In the Province of Quebec, married wo
man, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for 
a Bill of Divorce from her husband. 
Frederick Henry Fotheringham, com
mercial traveller, formerly of the sold 

-City of Montreal, but now residing at 
the City of Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Ottawa, the 11th day of No
vember, 1913.

P. R. Live Stock Market Control the Money,
"Both we and the Dominions would 

have control of a greater part of the 
money we each provided for naval de
fence. We should all be represented 
In a body responsible for the strate
gical distribution of the fleet In other 
words, five nations would all be in 
an exactly similar position. Such re
volution at the admiralty is not likely 
to be welcomed here because It means 
putting into the melting pot an organ
ization built up gradually and which 
is one of the most efficient depart
ments of the state, but If this would 
settle the very difficult problem of co
operation in naval defence and give 
us a single navy It seems worth 
doing.”

in Montreal.
[TORS’ OPPORTUNITY
1 lists—Stocks and Bond*, 
yields 5 to 6 per cenL 
KARA A- COMPANY.
Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.

Visions when the market gave way early 
in srtspAthy with a decline In the price 
of hogs. - Shorts were forced to cover
quickly. •

MONTREAL. Dec. 10.—At the C. P. 
R live stock market the offerings this 
morning amounted to 1200 cattle, 300 
sheep and laqgbs, and 760 hogs.

There was no further change In the 
condition ofThe market for cattle to-

$5.25; 9, 990

NORTHWEST CARS.
WINNIPEG MARKETS.Week. Year, j 

Tester, ago. ago.
... 277 264 562 :
... 225 264 229 !

CHRYSLER A BETHUNE,
Solicitors for the Applicantcd6.25. 4-tfDec. 10. Dec.'S. 

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.N, SEAGRAM & CO, Minneapolis .
Dutoth ..............
Chteeg#
""Omit*?

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of H. J. Attrldge, of th* City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Mer
chant, Insolvent.

Toronto' Stock Exchange. ; „n j Wheat—
'Dec............... 84% 84% 88% 84%

May .... 89% 89% 89 89%
July .... 90% 91% 90% 91%

Oats—
Dec.. 34% 34% 34% 34%
May ... 38% 38% 38% 38% 38

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

41 10

AND BONDS 516. 702

respondence Invited. 
JORDAN’STREET.

STi LAWRENCE MARKET.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Dam on French River, South Channel, 
Ont.," will be received at this office 
until 4.00 p.m., on Monday, December 29, 
1913, for the construction of a Dam 
across the South Channel of the French 
River, at head of Big Chaudiero Fails.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of the District Engineers, Con
federation Ll*e Building, Toronto, Ont.; 
Post Office Building, Montreal, and on 
application to the Postmaster at- North 
Bay, Ont.

Persona tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. In the case of firms, the ac
tual signature, the nature of the occu
pation, and place of residence of each 
member of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract, when called upon- to do- so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department floes not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.-- 

By order,
R. C. DBS ROCHERS,

_ Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, December 6, 1918.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they Insert it without 
authority from the Department—61842.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O.. 10 Edward VII., Chapter «4, 
of all his Estate and effects for the gen
eral benefit of his Creditors.

A meeting of Creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington street west. In 
the City of Toronto, on Friday, the 12th 
day of December, 1913, at 3.30 p.m., to 
receive a statement of affairs, to ap
point Inspectors, and for the ordering of 
the Estate generally.

Creditors are requested to .file their 
claims with the Assignee before the date 
of euch meeting.

And notice is hereby 
thirty days from This date
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àscaifit ». off arm produce were 500 

Dufhels of grain and 20 loads of hay.
Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold at 

«Oc to 92c.
BsLTley—Two hundred bushels sold at 

62» te 64e.

& PLUMMER NOBEL PEACE PRIZE IS 
GIVEN TO SENATOR ROOTToronto Stock Exchange, 

AND BOND BROKERS 
Street

* Mala T»7S-S. 
ole Vuiliei

WINNIPEG, Dec. 10—Wheat prices 
opened stronger this morning on bullish 
advices. The opening was unchanged to 
%c up, and the close showed a gain of 
%c to %c on the day. Oats and flax 
steady. Barley slightly higher.

Cash: Wheat, No. 1 northern, 84%c: 
No. 2 do., 81%c; No.

buyers was good and a fair amount of 
business was also done for shipment 
to the United States. Best steers sold 

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 35 at $7.50, but the bulk of the trade was 
cars on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- done In cattle, ranging from $5 to $7,
Iffkfr^o g^r*$8et?$8rt50Wbe*«bu’ti5herV ff^V^Xo pounf£

$7.90 Yéommon* to °medtem° butehe»,-W.M The ‘rade ln butchers' cows was fair- 
to $7; best cows, $6.59 to $7.26; fair to ly active at prices ranging from $4.50
good, $5.50 to $6; canners and cutters, to $6.60, and bull» sold at $5 to $6.50,
$3.75 to $4.25; best feeders, 900 to 1000 while canning stock brought $3.50 to 
lbs., $6.50 to $7; lambs, $8.60 to $8.90; tj ner 100 bounds
sheep, handy weights, $6.50 to $6; heavy * t_n. the market for email
weights, $3.50 to $4.25; calves, good, $91 T“e tone ,
to $10 60; common, $7 to $8. 'meats was very firm on account of

Bought on order three loads choice heir the limited supply available, for Which
fers, 1000 to 1150 lbs., for Chas. Muffltt, there was a keen demand, and sales
wholesale butcher, Toronto; also one load 0f lambs were made at $8 to $8.25, and 
ChThl« ffrmrLMri?-*hC'Wf»?- „ sheep at $5 to $5.60 per 100 pounds,
auction'saTe held on Dec ?, whlchwiS The demand for hog* was good and
handled by W. Almus, auctioneer, Brant- t*Te tparket was active with a -teady 
ford, to the best of satisfaction. undertone and sales of selected lots
Pure-Bred Steers, 2 Years and Under 3. were made at $9 to $9.25 per 100

W. O. Coon, Penville, Ont............. $ 9.25 pounds.
Pure-Bred Steers, Under 1 Year. I

1. David Smith, Carluke ..................... 12.00
2. R. F. Duncan, An caster................ 12.00
3. It. F. Duncan. Ancaster.................. 11 25
4. A. Young Glanford .............................. 11.76

A. Elcoat, Brucefleld .........................11 75
A. Gammon, Glanford.......................12.00

Pure-Bred Heifers, 2 Years and Under 3.
2. Kyle Bros., Drumbo............................ 12.30

,w. O. Coon, Penville ....................... 8.S5
Pure-Bred Heifers, 1 Year and Under 2.
1. Kyle Bros., Drumbo...........................  12 00
2. Kyle Bros., Drumbo ..........................11 '0 Press.)—Under the dome of the capl-

J. A. Maliough, Dungannon .... 9.86 tol two thousand men and women, re-
i. hpu£c■g&ïe£z%&’it::.yrrh -«■ ttn%T^s
3- Pî\. BMa1ii,ugh!mDSn^nnon ' ! ! ! ! loilo Temperance Union, assembled today 

J. A. Maliough, Dungannon .... 10.',5 for a demonstration against the liquor
W. O. Coon, PenvTle .........................12.25 traffic.' In two phalanxes, the men
H. McGregor. Brucefleld..................11.«0 an<j women marched from the down-

Grade and Cross-Bred Steers, 2 Years and town 8ectlon of the city to the east
4. W. Robson. Washington ........................9.50 «font of the capitol- Each bore petl-

W. Robson. Washington ..... .. 10.25 tlons demanding national prohibition
J. Foster, Shelburne .......................... 9.75 by constitutional amendment.
P. J. Henry, Rldgetown..................... 9,50 . -----------------------------------

GrrdeJandeCtei.?tBdrldtSteer.; Ï Year and , Steamship Special to Portland, Maine, 
Under 2. Via Grand Trunk Railway.

P. J. Henry, Rldgetown .............. 9.75 I For the convenience of passengers
W. Robgon, Washington ................ 9.75 sailing on the White Star-Dominion

Grade and Croaa-Bred Steers, Under 1 . Line steamship “Teutonic,” Cunard
rft Line steamship "Ansonla” and Allan 

9 3® Line steamship “Ionian," from Port- 
11 ! 00 land, Maine, Dec. 13, the Grand Trunk 

Railway will run a special train con
sisting of vestibuled coaches, tourist 
and first-class standard 
sleeping ctlrs. leaving Toronto Union

Toronto
Wheat, fall, bushel......... $0 90 te $0 92
Barley, bushel .......
PFas bushel............
Gate bushel ................
Rye. busher ............ 0 65 ..
Buckwheat bushel .... 0 51

**îb5kê:. No. 1 bushel....$8 50 to $9 00 
Alsike, No. Î. bushel.... 7 00 8 00
Alsilte, No. 3, bushel.... » 00 
Red clover, bush.....
Timothy, No. 1, bush 
Timothy, No,. 2, bush... 2 00 

Nay and -Straw- 
Hay, new, ton.. ;
Hay, mixed

, Straw, bundled, ton.... 17 00 ..........
; Straw, loose, ton .... 10 09 .........
îtetateesTpér bag..... .$1 00 to $1 10 

V Î Apple*, per barrel..,;.-- 2 SO 4 oO. 
Dairy- Produce—

Butter, farmers’ dalry
I Eggs, new, dozen .............
| Poultry, Retail—
P Turkey», dressed, lb....

Qeeee, lb..................................
Dutks, spring, lb..............

9 Spring chickens, dressed.

13
16

CHRISTIANIA, Norway, Dec, 10.— 
(Can. Press.)—The Nobel peace prize 
for 1912 was conferred today on Sen
ator -Elihu Root of New York, and 
that .for 1913 on Senator Henri La 
Fontaine, Belgluin, who was formerly 
president of the Permanent Interna
tional Peace Bureau of Berne, Switz
erland.

As no Nobel peace prize had been 
awarded last year there were two for 
disposal this year, each of them 
worth $40,000.

The report of the committee, which 
was read,by the secretary today, re
fers to Elihu Root’s eminent merits in 
the pacification of the Philippines and 
Cuba, and ln the handling of the 
American-Japanese dispute. It praises 
his high political and International 
ideals, his prominence as a statesman, 
and his constant efforts to promote 
pacifist ideas.

0 610 62l.yoeple*" .. 0 80 
.. 0 38

3 do., 79 %c; No. 1 
rej. seeds. 76%c; No. 2 do.. 74%c: No. 1 
smutty. -7C%c; No. 2 smutty, 74%o: No. 
1 red winter, S4c; N% 2 do., 81%c; No. 3

COTTON 
GRAIN ; given that after

will be distributed among the partlafen- 
tided thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have then 
been given, and the Assignee will not be 
liable or the aseeta or any part thereof 
•» distributed, to any person 
of whose claim he shall 
had notice.

do.. 79-%c.
Oa*s, No. 2 C.W., 34%c; No. 3 C.W., 

32c; extra No. 1 feed, 32%c; No. 1 feed. 
31c: No. 2 feed, 29%c.

Barley, No. 4, 49%c; 
feed, 37c.
$1?8H%’ N°" 1 N W C ’ *1-20^ ? No. 2 C.W..

ICAGO
HEAT

5 50
6 00 7 00
2 75 3 25

2 50 rejected, 37%c:

Our two private 
ires give unsur- 
,seed facilities for 
•ansacting business 
: the Chicago grain 
î a r k e t. Corre- 
bondence Invited.

.$17 00 to $18 00 
. 15 60 16 00

or persons 
not then haws

NORMAN La. MARTIN,
Dated at Toronto this 8th day'of^De- 

cember, 1913.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH, Dec. 10.—Close: Wheat, No. 

1 hard. 87%c? .No, northern; 86%c; No. 2 
do.. 84%c to 85%c; Montana No. 2 hard. 
86%c; Dec.. 84%c; May, 88%c to 88%c.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
Efrec. . .. dos© i

Wheat. Dec., 84%c to 84%c; May, 88%c: 
No. 1 hard. 88%c; No. 1 northern, 86%c 
to 87%c; No. 2 do., 84%c to 85%c; No. 
3 wheat, 82%fc to 83%C.

Com, No. 3 yellow, 63c to 63%c.
Oats, No. 3 white. 38%c to 39%c.
Bran. $19.75 to 320.25.
Flour unchanged.

43

KS0N PERKINS 
&C0.

igW., TORONTO I!
lephone Main 5790.. *”

30 to $0 35
0 7060

22 to $0 25 
0 15 
0 17

You can get both’ sides of all 
political questions in The World.MINNEAPOLIS,

0 15 0 18:46 !b
TEMPERANCE WORKERS

INVADE THE CAPITOL
Spring chickens, alive,
i&iri^ib-:::::::::: oil

*^Beef.Mforequarters. cwt.$9 00 to $10 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 13 00 14 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .11 0» 11 50
Beef, medium, cwt..........  9 00 1» uu
Beef, common, cwt.......... 8 o0 9 on
Mutton, rwt...........................  9 00 11 00
Veals, cwt ..........................12 00 14 j.0
Dressed hogs, cwt..... .12 nO 13 25
Spring lambs, cwt............13 00 lo 00

W- 0 14
0,13

TURK TOWNSHIPMorgan & Co. WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—(Canadian
rcRED ACUUUNTANTS
RIA STREET, TORONTO. 1 
at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal* | 
ancouver.

PUBLIC NOTICECHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO. Dec. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 

26.000; market, steady; beeves, $6.50 to 
69.50; Texas steers, $6.65 to $7.70; stock
era and feeders, $4.90 to $7.50: cows and 
heifers, $3.40 to $S.30; calves, $7 to $11.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 49.000; market, weak: 
light, $7.30 to $7.75: mixed. $7.50 to $7.85; 
heavy, $7.50 to $7.90: rough, $7.50 to 
$7.60; pigs. $5.50 to. $Ÿ.30; bulk of sales, 
$7.C5 to $7.80.

43,000;
steady; native, $4.20 to $5.50: yearlings. 
$5.35 to $7.65: lambs, $6.25 to $7.90

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD 
LIMIT

456144 Closing a portion of Old Yonge Street 
crossing, lot 12, concession 1 east ef 
Yonge Street, ànd opening a new read In 
lieu thereof.

NOTICE la hereby given that at a 
Meeting of the Council of the Corporation 
of the Township of York to be held to 
the Council Chamber. 40 Jarvle Street 
Toronto, after one month from the date 
hereof, namely, on the 12th day of Janu
ary, 1914, at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, 
or so aoon thereafter as a meeting of the 
said Council «hall be held, the «aid Council 
proposes to pass a bylaw to close ane 
dispose of Old Yonge Street crossing, lot 
12. concession 1 east of Yonge Street, In 
the Township of York, in consideration 
of the dedication to the Corporation ol 
the Township of York of a new public 
road in lieu thereof.

The proposed bylaw and plan 
the land to be affected may be 
my office, 40 Jarvis Street, Toronto.

W. A. CLARKE.
Clerk of the Township of York*

Clerk’s Office, Dec. 3rd, 1913. 4444

Application to ParliamentwieKsuN & CO. TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to and including Wednes
day, the 31st of December next, for the 
right to cut puipwood on a certain 
situated on the Metagaml River In the 
District of Te-niskamtng.

Tenderers shall state the amount they 
are prepared to pay as bonus ln addi
tion to the Crown dues of 40c per cord 
for spruce, and 20c per cord for other 
pulpwoods, or such other rates 
from time to time be fixed by the Lieu
tenant-Governor ln Council, for the right 
to operate a pulp mill and a paper mill 
on or near the area referred to.

Such tenderers shall be required to 
erect a mill *r mills on or near the 
territory and to manufacture the wood 
Into pulp and paper In the Province of 
Ontario—the paper mill to be erected 
when directed by the Minister of Lands, 
Forests and Mines.

Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, 
for ten per cent, of the amount of their 
tender, to be forfeited In the event of 
their not entering into an agreement to 
carry out the conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of 
territory, capital to be invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

W. H. HEARST,
Minister of. Lands, Forests and Mines.

Toronto, Ontario. September 17, 1913.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.artered Accountants.
Irtctr WEST, TORONTO, 
ry and Medicine Hat

TAKE NOTICE that Samuel William 
Randall, the undersigned, of the City of 
Toronto, now of Winnipeg, Intends to npr 
ply at Ihe next session of the Legislative 
Assembly of Ontario for an Act changing 
his name from William Samuel Nelson 
Harold to Samuel William Randall.

Dated November 25tn, A. D., 1913.
SAMUEL WILLIAM RANDALL, 

Per H. Howard Shaver, his solicitor.
157 Bay Street, Toronto.

Hay, No. 1, car lots.... $13 60 to $13 50
Straw, car lots, ton......... .. 8 50 9 00
Potatoes, car lots.................. 0 80 u 90
Butter, creamery, lb rolls. 0 31 o : 1
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 » 28
Bqtter, creamery, eoUds.. 0 28 0 30
Butter, store tote . 0 24 0 2a
Cheese, old. lb...........................0 16 d 14%
Cheese, hew lb........................ 0 14 0 14%
Rgge. new-laid ....................... 0 60
■zgs. cold storage...................0 29
Eggs, selects, cold storage 0 32
Honey, extracted, lb............0 10

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by E. T, Carter 5.- 
Co., $5 East Front street, Dealers ln 
Wool, Yam, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

- ■ ' —Hides—
Inspected hides Are nominal.

Lambfkins and pelts
City, hides, flat.........
Calfskins, lb.................
Horsehair, per lb ...
Horsehldes. No. 1..
Tallow, No. 1. per to.-. .. 0 05%

, . TORONTO SUGAR MARKET

etigal-s are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
bm^wL. "as'follows-:
Ultra granulated. dL Lawrence.. »4 40

do. do. Red path's ............................. 4 40
do. . do. Acadia .................................... 4 35

Beaver granula-ted ................................. 4 25

area

Sheep — Receipts, market.IG & MARVIN
Standard Stock Exchange, ANNOUNCES SECESSION

OF CHINESE PROVINCE
as mayMSDLN BUILDING

Luwui Olocks 4C wllU 
ERHONE M. 4025-S.

Year.
1. Kyle Bros.. Drumbo .

H. Gilmore, Brucefleld 
A. Elcoat, Brucefleld |
A. Elcoat, Brucefleld ......................11 50
H. McGregor, Brucefleld .... ... 11.f5 

Fat Cows, Over 3 Years.
1.' J. Brown & Sons, Galt......................... 10. j0

P. J. Henry, Rldgetown................. 7.85 _ ,, _
P. J. Henry, Rldgetown................. 7.50 Station at 1.30 pm. Friday, Dec. 12,
W. Ray, Tuam ..................................... 9.50 running direct to the dock at Port-
A. Young, Glanford .............................  12.00 ]antj, arriving there at 9.00 a.m. Dec.
A. Young, Glanford ........................12 00
W. Robson, Washington................ 9.75
Duruin & Nicholson, Lucknow.. 10.00 , , A , _

Grade and Cross-Bred Heifers, 2 Years lars may be obtained at any Grand 
and Under 3. Trunk ticket office. Toronto city of-

J. Brown & Sons, ualt....................... 11.50 fice northwest corner King and Yonge
W. J. Ray, Tuam ......... .................... 10.^0
J. Foster, Shelburne................,.......... 8.60
C. F. Jackson, Port Stanley...'. 9.'F*
J. H. S'imonton. Chatham ............ 9.00 F.verv time VOU read TheP. J. Henry, Rldgetown .................. 9.25 : , y you . . ln„c

Grade and Cross-Bred Heifers, 1 Yeer , World you get something new. It 
and under 2. ' a|ways leads. Others follow.

o u Thirty Thousand Troops Sent to 
Nanking by Pekin 

Government.
TOMORROW LAST DAY

FOR TRIP TO ENGLAND

Portland Route Closes Saturday 
Also Last C. P. R. Boat Sails 

That Day From St. John.

•4-7
J.

JANNON & CO. sbewtour 
seen atPullmanstandard Stock Exchange. 

ID BONDS BOUGHT AND 
5 ON COMMISSION, 
fREET WEST, TORONTO, 
laide 3342-3343-3344 ed-7

LONDON. Dec. 10—(Can. Press.)— 
Chang Hsun, cotnmander of the Chi
nese Government troops at Nanking, 
who. In September last, was compelled 
tc apologize to the Japanese consul at 
Nanking, has proclalmed the Independ
ence of the Province of Kiangsu, ac
cording to a despatch received today 
b> the Centra! News from Shanghai.

Thirty thousand troops have been 
despatched by the Pekin government 
against the City of Nanking, and 
Chang Hsun is reported to lie retiring 
in the direction of Shanghai.

Great unrest, the message adds, pre
vails' in the southern provinces.

; .$•> 60 to $0 90 
. 0 14 
. 0 16 
. 0 35 
. 2 50

13, 1913.
Berth reservations and full par tic u-AbA HALL

indard Rtofeï 
Exchange 

ND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
espondence Solicited 
KING ST. WEST

Travelers bound for the old coun
try via St. John, must leave Toronto 
today If they would arrive at their 
destination before Christmas. For 
those going via Portland tomorrow Is 
the last day for leaving here.
. The C. P. R. Is running a special 
train to accommodate those going on 
the last Christmas boat from St. John. 
This will be the Canadian Pacific Line 
steamship Empress of Ireland, Which

sails on Saturday.
Three steamers are leaving on tba 

last trip before Christmas from Port
land on Saturday. They are the Cu
nard Line steamship Ausonla,
White Star Line steamship Teutonic, 
and the Allan Line steamship Ionia. 
To connect with these steamers the G. ’ 
T. R. are running a special train from 
here tomorrow, and a special train to 
also being run from western Canada.

o 38 
4 00and Mining
■i (*7

streets. Phone Main 4209- ed theed-7
Toronto-;

-locks, Mining Stocks 
ight and Sold 
ï & STANLEY

4-tf4. Kyle Bros., Drumbo . 11.05 I
I

By Ed. MackST. WEST. TORONTO
» Sime the Simp3695-3696. •m

Copyright, 1913. by Newspaper Feature Service. Great Britain Rights Reserved.\L WEST & CO.
standard Stock Exchange.
Ml) I’OKCUriNK STOCK» 1 
arket Letter Free.
1ATION LIFE BUILDING . 
ly. M. 1806: Nicht. P. 2717

J!-
BLI ME BUT Hits BEEN { \ YOU MUST 
A TREAT Y CHAT WITH (DROP |W AGAIN 
A FELLOW COUNTRYMAN U OLD CHAP- 
AaiN. SIR — I'M THAT 
OME -SICK FOR H OLD

, EN<tLAND,SIR-

1 r
say! by golly YOU'RE 

Just th’ feller i been
LOOKIN’ FOR —I'M COIN'
T LEAD YOU T *300l easy money”

WHAT TH* DEUCE 15 
keepin' that <*uy?
3>AW<TQONE IT HE’S 
BEE* in THERE A 
HALF AN HOUR’!

RIGHT IN THAT ROOM 
WHERE TH’ DOOR'S OPEN 
IS A DUDE WITH $300— 
I DON'T WANT NONE OF
it-i just don't want
HIM r HAVE IT!

fthat Blamed dude's got 
THREE hundred o’ my
COIN NOW AN' IT’S ÇOT M'Y j I 
QOAY, IT HAS! DavxÇ-ÇONE !_ 
Î HATE T’ LET HIM HAVE ! 
TH' EDCrE ON ME THIS WAYÎ

UFFV HUP WITH 
YOUR AND5Îf Burglars!

ipine Legal Jar da
rtCHELL, Barrister», Sollel-
1- : es. etc.. Temple Building. 
Kennedy's Block, South jPort ^ Y jr

xl<9-
vmOTS

TH'GYME
«.> ^ r-

UFFÎ ~C2;:nder# Wanted. h

rj. I^ . m V (I
>FOR CAPITAL STOCK 

CONSUMERS’ QAS 
NY OF TORONTO

l4-
i *

5*
iVî%« f

V A
rKXDERS, addressed to the 1 
ias Company of Toronto, ijj 
-t, Toronto, Ont., and marked i 

Capital Stock.” will be re- 1 
e Consumers' Gas Compan 
an til 12 o’clock noon of tn* j 
December, 1913, for the PurI 3 
000 shares of the unlsfluea ^ 

of the said company 
a par value of $50.00),

-in conditions and terms or 
rticulars of which, together 
m of tender to be used, nWC.i 
application to the oenew 
the company, at the

'oronto, this 17th day of
1913.

t the Board of Director». 
ARTHVR HEWITT,

General 
2,6,8.11
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DECEMBER 11 1913. THE TORONTO WORLD?“ 18 THURSDAY MORNING IAIN IN SMALL Sa, seml-detact 
, One minute ft 
$3200 each. MOO 
ttinlty. See ue 
NNER A GATE! 
er-Oates Bulldlrii 

Main

I a
•Am<41 Closes at 

5.30 p.m. \the Robert Simpson. Company, Limited 
Men's $10 and $12 Winter Overcoats and Ulsters $7.45

Store Opens 
8.30 a.m.

;«i|
:■

*11
•=*
PROB5—I \ » I Southwi

milder.

-, mow om This is a splendid lot of Coats—excellent buying for careful shoppers. These are Single-Breasted Chesterfield Overcoats, fly 
front, made from good quality English black melton cloth, and finished with good quality black vélvet collar; and Double-Breast
ed Ulsters, 50 inches long, with two-way convertible collar. The y are made from good quality English tweeds, in diagonal pat
tern, gray, with strong, goofi-wearing linings, and the best of tai loring. Friday

MEN’S $1.25 TWEED PANTS, 98c.
Exceptionally good-wearing, strong English tweed trouser

ings, in an assortment of good patterns. Friday, pair ..... .98
SALE OF MEN’S $10.00 AND $12.50 SUITS, FRIDAY, $6.95.

Suits of English tweeds, browns and grays, in striped pat
terns; cut single-breasted, three-button style, with single-breast
ed vest, and fashionable trouset-s. Friday........................

MEN’S SHEEP-LINED COATS, FRIDAY, $4.40.
Made from a heavy brown duck. They button to the chin 

and have corduroy collars; the linings are heavy sheep-skin, 
patent fasteners, leather-bound pockets, and wind cuffs in 
sleeves, are comfortable features. Friday bargain ....

MEN’S HOUSE COATS.
Imported House Coats, in grays and browns, plain patterns, 

with fancy collar and cuffs; the edges, sleeves and pockets are 
finished with cord. Price, Friday....................... .....................

if FOR
All

•US

; •§;*!
X.N$'r

I 1

7.46V •»

» I I
150 BOYS’ ENGLISH TWEED THREE-PIECE SUITS.

Heavy winter weight double-breasted coats, single-breast
ed vest, and full cut bloomer pants. Sizes 28 to 34. Friday bar
gain

1

&m *
4 ;1 I: %

II 6,1
\

4.95rc Presbyterian 
Organic Chu 
cide Against 
cation of M

E BOYS’ WINTER ULSTERS, $4.95.
Regularly $6.00, $6.75 and $7.00.

English tweeds, in browns and grays, cut in single and 
doublebreasted styles, with convertible collars; well lined. 
Sizes 26 to 33. Friday bargain..................................................4.95

BOYS’ ULSTERS AND RUSSIAN OVERCOATS.
Regularly $5.00, $6.00, $6.50, $6.75.

imported tweeds, in gray and brown shades, diagonal and 
herringbone patterns, also navy blue. Sizes 21 to 28, or 3 to 10 
years. Friday bargain

i V
I I*<11

6.95 r
'i,

1 Year From C 
bly — Jointmi

# n ml
■

:3
Church union will 

the Presbyterian C 
tore the meeting: li 
gthy sessions w< 
îsbyterlan Church 

't;-. 8L James' Squai 
vlày. At 10 o'clock I 

'«eedlngs were so i 
extension, of the hoi 

«pas mads. The co 
Aése half an hour ' 

; While the majorit; 
..were fervid for uni 
at the opposition su 
Agreement not to rei 
ratification of unlu 
meeting of the Oem 
to allow another yi 
ttonal campaign In , 
united IriNHEta 
gregatlonal body to 

As the Presbyterl 
not ready to' report 
the joint cbnferen 
building was postpoi 
nooii.

.. 4.40 i3.90
m BOYS’ TWEED SUITS.

, ^Bgle-breasted, with straight knee pants; English tweed, 
and twilled linings. Sizes 24 to 30. Friday bargain

(Main Floor)

mmi Hi 1Tv’! 1m ■li 2.955.00 'i, ,
:- ft ;Yi ' ■ . ■

In the Chinese Bazaar■f, a

25c Day in Handker
chiefs

Pure Silk Tjes in 
Burnt Wood Boxes 

for 39c

' 8SS X
- 1Î:

“Peter Rabbit Books” for Children.
Told and illustrated by Beatrix Potter. 
Each

I imi
!>■

: .25Men’s Irish lawn, full size, Vi-inoh hem
stitch border, fine even threads, neat corded 
border inside of hem. Simpson’s Friday Bar
gain

if r>\
v.v.v“Tale of Peter Rabbit”

“Tale of Squiirel Nutkin”
“Tale of Two Bad Mi«e”
“Talé of Benjamin Bunny”
“Tailor of Gloucester”
New Volume — “Tale of Pigling 

Bland.”

Presbyte:br. d !'1 1 t About 1000 Men’s Pure Silk Ties, in
plain Bengalines of all colors, each 
is fitted in a burnt-wood box, which 
measures 12 inches long, 4% inches wide, 
by lVz inches deep. The box alone is 
worth 50c, and the tie is a regular 50c 
quality, too, for an 8.30 rush on Friday 
morning. Regularly $1.00.. Box and tie 
for......................................

(Main Floor)

..........................................  4 for .25
Men’s Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, Vi and

14-inch hemstitch border, extra fine quality of 
linen. Simpson’s Friday bargain.. 2 for .25 

Men’s White Mercerized Handkerchiefs, 
with pretty colored border, also navy and 
white borders, full size. Simpson’s Friday
Bargain....................................................4 for .25

Women’s Linen Handkerchiefs, narrow 
hemstitch borders, extra fine quality of linen. 
............................... 3 for .25

’
■ iFHH oneI The Per

The delegatee to : 
pointed" by the Prw 
tee Includes both tl 
opponents of organ 1 
legates will include 
MacKensde, modérai 
assembly; Rev. Dr. 
of the church unloi 
Dr. Ratcllffe, secrets 
xion, Winnipeg; Re 
perin tendent of hon 
R. O. McBeth, Rei 
Rev. Dr. Somerville, 
J. K. Macdonald.

The delegates v 
committee after th 
the report, which is 
Rresbyterlan church 
to the general aseer 
pleted this evening.

!
Nickel-Plated Adjustable Shaving 

Mirror, with magnifying glass. Friday .65 
Nine-Piece German Silver Manicure 

Set, containing nine useful manicure arti
cles. Friday............ "............................ . # 1.49

tv COML AGVO CO. MV
t m

isgi: li
1} .39II#

(Third Floor.)Simpson’s Friday Bargain
Corner Embroidered Handkerchiefs, narrow hemstitch border, 

pretty floral designs in corner, large assortments of patterns. Simp
son ’s Special, Friday

Women’s Initial Handkerchiefs, fine white Irish lawn, neat 
initial, small floral wreath in comer, soft linen finish. Simpson’s
Special, Friday............................................................................ 3 for .25

Comer Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs, the daintiest of 
patterns, hand-embroidered in comer, large variety of patterns, in 
floral, bow-knot, forget-me-not and butterfly designs. Simpson’s
Special, Friday, each.................................................................................

“Boy Scout” Picture Boxes, Three White Lawn Handker
chiefs for Children, neatly tied in box. Simpson’s Special, Friday 
two boxes for........................................ 6*

I i,I iPFI A Big Rug Bargain Dayli 1 2 for .25il WÊÊÊttÊtÊMlSSW‘I mm
Sweeping reductions from regular prices to effect a complete 

clearance of all odd and single Rugs before stock-taking. Some 
splendid bargains included :

$15.75 Wool Rugs, size 9.0 x 9.0, for .
$16.75 Wool Rugs, size 9.0 x 10.6, for 
$22.50 Wool Rugs, size 9.0 x 12.0, for 
$13.75 Tapestry Rugs, 10.6 x 12.0, for 
$15.50 Tapestry Rugs, 10.6 x 13.6, for 
$16.25 Tapestry Rugs, 12.0 x 12.0, for 
$17.50 Tapestry Rugs, 12.0 x 13.6, for

Seamless Imported Axminsters, Wiltons and Brussels Rugs,
in all the most useful sizes at prices that are in many cases less than 
cost.

1

IS HUMANE SOCI1 
RIGHT TO II3S©i % - •

9.76
11.28< if May Face Legal 

They Keep on 
. Lçtd

. At a meeting. ot"tii 
„ Sbelity laét evening

l
letters 6.RC.A-. Ai 
organized 26 year» i 

f tlon of cruelty to ai 
believe they have s 
initials.

Bishop Sweeny pi

1 £i 25 14.75' Kef! ■ ~TII ; H ~uJn4r"

mïïA
9.25

m 10.25m
-; M

1m
11.25■ ‘

The Christmas Show 12.26IF I
5 irllW.,

Sy1
■Zj i ■

Santl>°‘Sc ReiIXrWlU b® dtstributed at bargain Drloes- even farter than by

1000 Only Teddy Bears, ready for 8.30 selling. Regular 60c line, with a real 
winter fur suit, and shiny eyes. No phone or mall orders. Each

Z f
:

m mm£9I ■ 91i Extra Values in Well-Seasoned Linoleums and Floorcloths,
extra heavy English linoleums. Special price, per yard

Good Heavy Bright Floorcloth, 36 in., 45 in., 54 in., 72In., and
90 in. wide. Per square yard

A BABY DOLL FROM GERMANY.
Beautiful, natural expression, almost human, pretty little fare 

teeth; arms and legs movable; 31.00 doll. Friday
. . A Pretty Baby Doll, with two entirely different expressions. Jointed lees and 

" ïrmS| and be8t duality bisque bead, with eyes to open and close ^11 
muslin dress and bonnet. Ordinarily $1.75 and *2.00. Bargain sale, S 69

Only one to a customer. No phone or mail orders.

/'tv. in .39/t-i■ with two firstt;
«1» .69 z

> Hci ; 27

$20.00 Limoges China Din
ner Sets at $11.95

54 Fine Quality Limoges China Dinner Sets, 97 
pieces, clear hard body, brilliant glaze, with a dainty 
floral design, all pieces with gold edg 
ly $20.00. Friday special . . .

\
Useful Small Axminster Rugs, mottled, size 27 x 54. Spè-
.............................................................................................................. 1.65

I m
;; cialTHE GREAT CHRISTMAS SHOW — SIXTH FLOOR.

Picture Machine$’ strongly made, all complete and ready for use at
*rlCCa....................................................... 5°- '89. 1-00. 125, 1.89, 2.00, 2.50, 2.89, 4.25, 6.M and 6.50

............................................................. . 1.00, 1A0

sv. Sf ;
mu (Fourth Floor) ?

Postcard Lanterns, at ...
Electric Postcard Lantern
M irroecope Lantern at............................ ,

Ce‘!MoidaHt00rrn!’COmPle!eand read>" t0 US?> at'25’ -50’ 1°0,125, 2.00,2.50,2.00
Celluloid Horns, some plain and some with handle. Friday

Toy Watches . I ! I ” I! I " I “ ” 11 ! I ! ” [ ! 1............................................................ 10, .15, .19, .SR,

Strong Felt Hors.., on platform, with wheels' 
set Z. 8,try Set*‘ C°mr"1slng Bakin® Bo»rd, Rolling Pin and Mixing Bowl, p”

mm
: . » $4.00 Japanese Matting Boxes 

Friday Bargain $2.19

1.50
■ -M 2*1

25

es. Regular- 7/i
Size 32 in. x 17 to. x 14 to. Well finished. A useful gift at a low oriee. ?

Friday bargain, each......................................................................... ;....................... ........
$8.50 and $4.00 Chintz Shirtwaist" Boxes, to a large selection of coverings.

lined to match, and fitted with castors. Friday bargain, each............................. s.40
$5.50 to $6.50 Box Settees, an ornament to any room, 40 to. x 17 in." z 16 1

in., covered to pretty chintzes, lined, and fitted wltlTcastors 
each . ;............... .............. ..........................

__

. . 11.95 S.M I
•4, mi

WÊ
37 Limoges China Dinner Sets ,97 pieces, splen

did white bodied, brilliant china, decorated with 
sprays of flowers, scalloped shape. Regularly $ 18
Friday.......................................................................... 9.95

450 Pieces Fine Art Pottery Vases, Centre- 
j; Pleces; Ornaments, Etc., from English, Hungarian, 

French and Italian Potteries. Prices range from 
$4.00 to $20.00. At half price, 2.00 to' 10,00.

i 12
10Toy Coffee Set with Tray, strong decorated tin In cardboard carton. Per get .25

Town0Condu=tor,a5verUthe'Gordin G^rne “rtN r“' T°y T°T T,rSrt' Toy
Chan, and Shi,i, AH Ab„^£ a

New^Fortune T**l"inBWGa^me^STeyegr*ph^,Box,*M«!net'?V^,|,"*5^ Town Ban^
Toy Soldiers, Pi.to«° and SS, F'sh Por>d' G-m. of War with

Game of Trap Shot .......................... ...................................... .......
Game of Louisa, ;i new and most interesting .......................................................................
Rubber Quoits, H same of skill ,,,Leresuns Same ................................... o=
The Piggeries, tlir latest

rifle, and many other equally good -fml in.’ ° * 8 d Qam«, with latest model
tien AÆyatt,e.6:"n0: WMh tW0 opPoslnS n™l'bs, two cannons, flags and' immirnb

......... 130

Friday bargain, 1....... .4.88 !
box.,n.8e‘!;. .covered.,n.chintz:. negs» \

■ . f-’hlDfze* <n a great variety of pretty colors, all nnfadable. Two 1
interesting values. 45c and 30c vaines for 28c yard. 30c vaines for 19c yard. |

«0c Opaque Window Shades, size 37 in x 70 in

■

mi : Friday bargain, complete,
.........  .. ------M i

x 70, green with white or cream.- Friday bar- ' 
................... ........ .48 I

i each*. ' li
75c Combination Shades, 37 

gain, each..................................................;.89erivze .
Genuine Hartshorn Rollers Only In These Shade».
XEW MACHOME LACE CURTAINS, $6.98 PAIR.

The newest and prettiest in the market; stronelv made and I

1.5u1
h, ' h

I
£?

La
?»

Basement.nj v
(Sixth Floor)„ -

rr.
*9* i____

Gloves and Hosiery
Women's and Children's All-Wool Enolith o. . .

!lo8r:y **m**"°.*t: coi™*
Women's All-Wool "Llama" Black r' "l.................................................. ..

.e,0.8e,y. kn'“p;d; g00d. «PHced heetrJalfd'Tole: KVtolo!
Women's “Pen-Angle" Brand Plain B|,ck'c»L""u...................35, 3 Pa‘p» 1-00

ST:. *T. ":üt. . TT. T: T &
biack. tan and v'hlt'él Seam’ *oft' PUabl^skto*

Women’s Tan Leather Unlined or V'ocl-Lined gi0„„L.................................................. ..
Friday0611 .P°‘"! °n.baCK:.BOrt: “ rteb ta„°Xd°^ fSSf/foTVÆ

Men’s Imported Ton English Cape Gloves. heav’v "«iiû V ...................................7F’
heavy sewn seam; stylish, warm and comfortable- ri.,h . I one dome snap. 
Friday, ........................................................... vmiortauie, rich tan shades; sizes 7 to 10

' .............................1.50

ORIENTAL COUCH THROWS, «1.98 EACH,

«-1»™'» :n r*. oamMhr. The Grocery List111 (Fourth Floor.)
One cas Standard Granu. 

lated Sugar, in 20-lb. 
cotton bags. Per bag.. .95 

2,000 bags Choice Family
Flour. 14-bag .....................80

Choice ' Currants, cleaned.
..... .25 

Cailfomia Seeded Rateins.
S packages .............................29

Yellow Cooking Sugar. 11 
lbs............

Kettle tfendered
L«rd. Per lb............................ 1g

Choice Cooking Figs. 4 lbs. .25 
canned sweet Pumpkin. 3

Ibis ...........................................25
Finest Creamery Butter.

Per lb................................................ 32
1,000 tins Finest Canned 

Tomatoes. While they
last. 3 tins ...................

Vanned Corn or Peas. 3
tins .....................................................25

jOu Pickled Shoulders of 
Pork. 8 to 8 lbs. each
Per lb................................................ 14

Pure White Clover Honev.
5-lb. pail ......................

Choice Pink Salmon. Per
tin ......................................

Pearl Tapioca. 4 lbs...
Choice Rangoon Rice. 5 

lbs...............

Pure 2’/s LBS. PURE CELONA 
TEA, 58c.

1.000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, 
of uniform quality and 
fine flavor, black or 
mixed. Friday. -M lbs .58 

CANDY SECTION,
Main Floor and Basement. 

oUO lbs. Assorted Chocolate 
Creams, fruit flavors.
Per lb................................................ 25

1.Û00 lbs. After Dinner
Mints. Per lb............................14

1.000 lbs. Wafnut Maple 
Cream. Per lb 

boxes

Den and Living Room Chairs 
and Rockers

X

:
3 loe..............- i d)

41 These chairs are made of solid, quarter-cut oak in fumed finish Thev at* 
upholstered and covered in genuine leather, are very massive Jf 
deep comfortable seats. The construction, mak?and e?the xw
more of these chairs can be sold at the pri™4 given:

9 only Fumed Oak Arm Rockers. Regularly $10 75 
J only Fumed Oak Arm Rockere. Regularly $xs 00 
3 only Fumed Oak Arm Rockers. * *
2 only Fumed Oak Arm Chairs.
5 only Fumed Oak Arm Chairs.
2 only Fumed Oak Arm Chairs.

, 4 only Fumed Oak Arm Chairs.

............25> '1
i i . .50iii New Orleans Molasses, 

Cherry Grove Brand. 12- 
lb. tin ......... .. .10* 4

i i|t:
.10 Special Friday . . 7.9Q 

_— , Special Friday .. 11.99
Regularly $10.00. Special Friday .. 6.95 
Regularly $12.50. Special Friday .. *T5 

Regularly $29.00. Special Friday . . 19.90 
Regularly $17.50. Spécial Friday .. 12.66 
Regularly $24.60. Special Friday .. 17‘W

P^8b’R^udl‘rgn tobtoe^ chair”1,tUd!rtÏ li Jf
»w:,rBrtS^;S.,R2S*sr« PI

(Fifth Floor.)

I 1.000Canada Cornstarch. Pack
age ... 

jl'xed Peel. Orange. Lem
on and Citron. Per I'd. .. .15 

Perfection Baking Pow
der. 3 Une ...............................25

Christmas 
Crackers, in a fancy box 
of 1 dozen, containing 
hats, caps and aprons. 
While they last. ' per 
box ....

.. .65... .7

m .9
.25m •

? .10Men’s Importer! English Kid Gloves.
woo! lined, one dome snap, pique sewn seam, extra

.. .25 (Basement.)I purei

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
. soit, pliable skin; neat and dressy; sizes 7 to 10: 

ta,i shades. Friday
I

. 1.00

I (Third Floor)t
■Hi :
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